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LONDON Ma oh 20 (Reutel)
-British troops yesterday mar
ched up the beacht:s ot tmy 1 (
bel AnguliJa dellvermg penCe It
aflets Instead f gunfire
The landIng by tough rod de
VII paratroopers mar nes and
naval ratmgs from two warships
met no OPPOSI t IOn from the Ang
Ulllans accordmg to Officla) It'pn
rts
The lea flets "sked 'he 6 OUU C I
1 bbC.'an slanders tn .coopelutl If
restormg peace and stabJJlly
They promised that Bntaln \\
uJd not force the Angutllans t
live under an administration tht:v
did not '" ant
ThiS was an obVIOUS refennn
to the central government of tht
St Kltls NeVIS Angullia fedel a
lion flom \\ hlch AngUilla bl0h
away to May 1967 and latcI dec.:
laIed Its~lf an mdt.:'pendent repu
bbc
It was l10t lmml'dUltdy kno\\ n
hele If the leaflets Wl'tt handed
out by thC" troops Of \\ It 1 1
dlopped befolL tht' landlTlg
The t\\ u \\ arshlps the fng llt.::s
Mmerva and R th('say l.'ach c \I
rv a hellcoptt:r
LENINGRAD M, eh U II ,1
-Ihere IS a duse LOnnel.:t1 I le:t
ween teClOntl processes of tbe.: III UI1
md the earth H IS contenueJ b\ the
prominent Istronomer frol11 PI n. \
observatory N kol \l Koz}rl.:\ I·h
reported on the results of hl~ rk
at a meetmg uf pi (odol gist II
the Soviet Geogr tphlcal SUlld}
These tiCS are so strung I III l
gh Ihe 11100n "ere the .'>e\enlh un
Unent of the earth Ihe SI.I I1t'il
said Kozyrev bclle\e th II the
earth 50 gravitational mflucnlt: \;a ISt:~
the upper layers u{ the I11U) 1 I
fiSC Ind (\11 several metres
In Its lurn the earth s I.ru,,1 III
tuates withIn sev.er II lent metl e.:
dcr the nfJuenu: uf gr \Vlt Itl
our pllnet s natUT II saldlJk
As a result ot stuLllcs I
drawn the I.:oncluslon th It ICt 11.: n
the moon and On the earth I' IIlg
ger mech lnJSm of udaJ furle \ I Idl
weakens tension 10 thl;: out\\ ml 1\\
er.t of these t.:elesual boJles I h IS
t IvourabJc for earthquakes anJ ex
plains the: (em~)r Iry phe.:noOll.:n Jb
served by astronomers l)n Ihl.: I II II
surface
The infer connection betwee
IWo celestiaJ bodles mL:feaSI;~
the moon approaches earth
Kozyrcv said that he ba'ie hiS
conclUSIOns ~n observ t(IOllS I the
earth s natural satellite I.l ndu (t:J








P \.1, IS March JO (Reuter) Ge
neral de Gaulle yesterday hClghten
ed Ih~ politiC II battle surroundmg
next month s French referendum by
dedRrlng thai the vote was I I.(U
estlon of confidence
But the French preSident whose
opmlons on the referendum were
pao,;'ied on to reporters by Ihe gOY
('rnment spokesman dld nol 50'" y
whcther he \ ould step down frum
thc preslden) If the elector lie rc
Jecls hl'i prl posals to reform lhe
scnale :mLl regIOn 11 government
In the pa'il the 78 year old Fren
ch Ie ILler has tied hl'i own polltKul
fUlure 10 the succC"S llf refercndulll
VOleo,; but l\H 1 and 0,; \g he S \Ill
that he had the ntentlon md dUlY
of serving out hiS n IOdate whll,;h
ends 10 DCl.:cmber If.J67
Sever tI government mml,"tcrs hive
told Feporters recently th 11 a detc H
for the referendum would not nc
ce.'i.Sanly mean that thc general wo
uld step down
The government 'ipokesman Joel
Le TheuJc: lold reporters after yes
terday s cabtnet meetmg tha1 Gene
raj de Gaulle would give t tc:levls
Ion mtervlew about April 10 to
make known how the vote would
affect him person Illy
In p lftlcular he Will explain the
tmpOrlanl.:e of the qUc'''ihon of conti
oeoee I tid before Ihe French pco
pie Ie Theule secrelan I.: ( ,tate
for mformallon ldLlod
After cabinet meetlOgs Le 1 heu
Ie always spends sometime With Ge
neral dc Gawk to receive Ihe pre






kay s Percy Foreman of fexiJs
regarded as ooe of Arnenl:a s best
ulmm tl lawyers entered the gUilty
plea Jor Ray so that hIs chent eouJo
escape: tbe mandatory death penalty
m the stale He told Judge BattJc
that Ray wanted to accept the agreeLl
sentence of 99 years Two d lYS lfter
he entered the pcollentlary how
ever Ray was quoted as saymg he
\\ as surry he had agreed to the
gUllly plea He will not be eligible
fur paroJe unhl be bas served t full
)0 years of the sentence
R ty nohfied Judge Battle 10 lhe
letter that he had dismISSed (ore
man Receipt of the lette:r which
Irrlved yesterday was confirmed to
d Iy by Charles HoJmes pubhc fn
furn allan officer of the MemphiS
sheriff s office
Judge Battle was unavallable for
lomment loday but be said after
sentencmg Ra y thar he expected the
convtcted man to ask for I post
conYlctlon hearIng
rKIEV March 20 (Tass)-Sergel
Vsekbsvyatsky astronomy ~rofessor
of Klt\ Umverstty believes that
tbere may be lIfe on venus rhe
Sclentlsl drew Lhls (,;oncluslon ,{tef
studYing the planers comets md
meteonte substance for many ye Irs
He beheves that hfe had develop
cd on aU the planets that are ,nOW
growing cold
The further freeZIng out of plan
ctary atmospheres sbouJd m Vsekh
svyatskY:5 opIDIon lead to the erup
lion of crust fragments and ICt: IOto
IDterplanetary space The cornets
thus (ormed could be earners of hfe
embroys
Jt IS common knowledge Ih II I
no little number of cornets h IS dro
pped on the surface or venns RadiO
observations discover beSides hOi
regions On Venus al~o :-'fK11 thai I e
conSldel1lbly colder
The bypolbes1s 01 Ihe Ukrall1lln
sCientist has given rise to big diS
putes among the aSlronomer'i
Saigon warns Hanoi about
attacks on populated areas
SAIGON March 20 (Reutefl- 'The mdlScnmmate sholhng sho cd
THe SOuth Vlctnatnesc 80vernment It, it the "'oUh Vlctnamcse gg c.:s Ol~
has told North Vietnam It Will t Ike have kept on purSUing the ule
approprmte measures to safeguard pol!t.:y and have continued I 111
the population followlOg the rocket Illct heavy human and m Iter los
attack on Saigon three days 180 scs On tbe South Vietnamese pe: pIc
The warDing came In a prote~H The South Vletn lnIeSC 1;0"crn
note released yesterday about the ment wlIl rc:;ort to appropn Hc mc I
shelhng to the International Control sures to safeguard the pOpUlll on
CommiSSion divldmg North :lnd It concluded
South Vietnam Meanwhile American sourcc~ nere
The foreign ministry note sud said yesterday th It US dc:lcg Illon
Ic tder Henry Cabut lodgc would pll
bably use today S ninth plcn lry seS
sion of the P lfIS t tlks on V etn lin
to statc precise det uls of the U S
position so as to prOVide Ihc olher
Side With a solid base fro 11 \\ h (;h
re \1 negotiations might st Irt
I I dge II)d Ius Soulh Vletn Ime"c:
opposlle number ambassador Ph lin
Dang Lam had t long worklllg I Ie
ling yestcrday with Ihclr Lillcf Ilde,
(: ~ I e" s ILl I h t I Igl.: I I
no 1n1111e.:dlllc pi 111 I go \\ I h
lOglOo It)r c.:OIlSUIt II H1S
The U S am bass 1L1ors h S uth
Vlctnam ;lnd L lOS Ellsworlh B II
kcr lnd WlllIlnl S IIllv t lire Cl r
rently III W \~hmgt I It Presldenl
Nixon S rt:4uest
1 hc signs were th It the.: Ilks werc
sllll hcld Up Ihls weck by (he I; ur
rcnt CUn1mUnL'it offenSive 111 SOl th
Vein 1m Howcver Amenl In Sl Ir
cei were also hopeful th II S lOll:
unfreeZing f the ({)ml1lllnl~1 pI
SlllO" might come from the d.,"uect
c mlalls "Iudl they s lid the N III
nil llher Fr 101 In 1 N lh
Vlctnamesl.: delcg tcs \\c c k g





Martin Luther K;ng's killer
now seeks new hearing
~IEMI'HIS lenoessee March 20
(Ihlileri-James Early Ray conVIC
Iq.l ISS lssm of Negro CIVil nghts Je
Ider Dr M lrtm Luther Kmg bas
ked fol' a post conviction hearmg
pOSSible movc to overturn the
IlVlctlon
R y whu W IS sentenced to
~ I.: Iro,; III pflson fur the klIlll1g
h. dlsnu:'!ised Jus lawycr
He: Isked fur Ihe beanng m
Ie to Judgc Preston BattJe
I c: rJ the c lse tnd sentenced
une Jay tnal
\11 rights uf lppe II wer(' waived
h\ Ray he enlered a pJe l of guilt}
I the.: murder of King
B II the r,qucst for a post convl___
he lr ng IS pOSSible first step
ds puss ble move to overturn
11\ t l n Il do thiS R Iy
ilL! hOl.ve tu pruve that hts fights
l Ie.: preJudlu:d r sume error was
1I11e.: In cuurtrlom proceedings du
11 \\ as gl\ en I rousmg welcomt.:
[ t ht a IPit by thousa lds ( J
IJ pic wh ('ook h m out n a
I L: otOCteSSI< f wlth a PH h 111
I , as h( dgear He \\as S(a
I a h ghly placed cab n ,n
II u k u((leckcd With flaq:l> 01
II Plopll s Pal ty and Mazd{ or
h. 11 Part v Thousands If peo
pit IllompaOled the cars ~'11 tr
l k nf the procesSion Thte pro
s 11 sts tOV(lld the fou r:ltle
III Pal k n Just ovel Ihr ...
1 I I half hour time
\1 thl JlOnah Pal k lbout
100 (110 oe, pie had assembl.d to
I I 1 10 the PPP leader \\ th an
xjJcLtatlOn that he wlll dettnttt ly
p ak aboul the One Unit
Flhullo said While the d,scre
llltt'd pohtlClans as PreSident Ay
lib l:alled lhem \\ C"re busy 111
lh, Round Table lolks ms' Ie clo
sld dOOI s \\ e ale engaged In the
R lin I TablL conference Ylth
\lll (o(.'oo)e) here
II, saId thai the deCISions tak
'n behind the doors coulq n~t be
,tiled the deCISions of the pea
pi, nd m ght not be accepted nl
till people We have to go with
tlll pt.:oplt' tll1d \\:Quld not toletate
fUllhtel IIlJUI"Y to the natln1 \\h
(( , till/ t'd II "a~t' 1M
I'
Laird backs U.S. air force
building of new giant bomber
vV \:"JHII'.C lUI'. IVI LIl 0 (Re.: I he: I test model of Lhc baSIC US
Ie leU:"J lJcle: Ll: Sel,; ellr) fer nuncntal missile the Mmu
Mel I I 1.1 tlietJ l II Y lur lull te n In III Will have multiple war
l II ue\d pment)1 Ihe Air h( 'J3
h)r c ol\g' ughl gllilt b IIlbel I he.: defcnle secretary said he was
I. tpable I pt:netl It ng e.:l1ell1\ tJe l nfldent the MlOuteman III would
Je Il:CS perform as planned but said be
He ft.;I,;U HI cnLled pha l l\ lilted more funds to Improve the
I 01 prUl,(u\,,;1tl n lUI \Ot: bUill bet gUidance system of Poseidon Ihe
I 1I1C l:Onllo\'el~1 tI ... III suh mnne launched intercontinental
t:l: HI1Ille:nded Il) lVIlKI e~ h dhsllc miSSile which would rep
lIc1c 11.1.; b lugel th II WU)O II t: the current Pol 'CIS missile
d IllIU ul I I.: J H 1J I bum
to Ib t SU lr q a LI IskeLl thai
Ie elopment lunLls ul aboul $ IOU
11111hun be Ippru.\t:u lor Illc gllnl ld
v tIle.:ed IH 1Ill1c:J :-.1 Itegl\; 111 I It
lAMSA)
He declared Ihl.: FB 111 \\ II
nul ned Ule rel.(U1rclllellts Iu I true
Il1tl.;rl:olllane:1H II bumber IIlU
per UIllL his re Ichcd a POIl1I
n AMSA. must be 1.0nsH.lercli
Ihe vo LI
I hc b S I.: t lL (IC II s\\o 19 \\' 19 f
I lIon wh dl tl c FH II I I~ b Ise I
t bt:c \ pI g led t t
dded.'> IIlL! I 1 ul Ihl.:
1,;1 Isheu
Ihe AMSA held hick hy 'he J
hn~un tLlll Illstral on Imp )Sl,;d pn
fit\: I r the: F III ~ertes l'i pi mned
lu II) It hUlh high Ind 10\\0 ,!Illude.:
supersOnJl pee.:ds tn elude.:
Jetccllon
E IrI\: pI 1:-.
" t n th
Ie I
I
We are stili cauUous about celebrating the arrival of Spring
lu cause of the peculiar Kabul clim ,tical tricks but the blossoms
ha\(.' brell dec('l\ed complelch
In lIe.: Illcl1knl ,hI; t:1l
U11lt<..llld I r ('nolls I 11111111:.':0-
~ n thl g \lInment the advt>r
Il be I; 1 Ul.: tv lIe.: 11Igr
I I Onl Un t <..Ind exp 's
pita UI( vu th~ fDlm It 0 f 11
I InSHI, 11 PtShl\\lI tit
1 I I th Is ntq.p I(un f Or:
LJn I
III Pl pi So PHt\- Lha I nem
/ \ Hh II tied rl.: I hl.:l.t: M Irdl
10 thal ht \\ IIJ not JOI11 the r('und
t blC.' t ilks unless the people If
all p.ut::; of Pakistan alhl\\ed hill
t pIt P I( Hl' saId the Jeoph,
lIt sIll g yen hIm th It
pt 1m ss or md he fell thai IW
l.: 1 I n ng ( lts dE thl RIC he
\l II SCl that nothll1g: gOt s \\ r 109
ag i1l1st tht: tnterests I Ie )pl
md the cO\Antry
Amid ~Iogan~ agamst the 0 ....
(fnlt and pro People S Party thl
ughout his une hour address h(
cumpJl"ted hl~ speech With br I
k~ 01 I f( \\ mtnuteg evelY IH \\
lIld thl'n
rt( Sl d thal he \ on I Sa\ an\
111 118 al>o t 01 c Untl despite Ih
mtexrupt ons caused by ir.~ Pl\)
jJll \\ ho did not want to J stell
to him
rhe ChaIrman of People Pal






I I.: lh e tc







Hte lid that Ihl: de vclopmt nl
f tht smallel I cglons had I
lClved a serIous set back as a (
suit t r the ant: Ul1It BeSIdes It
h J br l ghl b) I h tred nLl
SUspiCion among the peopJe of .,
Ifcrent legIOns he added
Bq~t1m Zall Sal ft az memb
r t"ll N ltlOnal Assembly sal J
lh " lh, 9ne Un t of West Pak
stan had developed great les~n
ment I('sultlng In frustratIOn arll
SUSPI~ IOn tmone: the peoplf" {I
Iht.:' sm dlel regions and deman I







I t Pl n l M n ::;
Ii A 1 ( II1d hiS \,ab
sk I I m tn stav on
... ehnst:11 ar(ot
E lst N( \\ s Ag
Sanla
Home
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"I ,
fllCellll&
II c: n: \... n
lountry ;lnd
III I
He lid e.:tf rl were be,"~ m lLlt'
RULE TAKES OVER
l( \RA( 111 M Irdl '0 (f{"ulell-
I he P Huo,;llII governmcnt d n edetl
yeslcrll y th II n b I Ie h d llkcn
vcr d rueleL! I I gl C "I fI..:s I
J IIh II e lTl Hill 1111 I; 1II1H.:sl whl h
I r" I.:L! I he IIIl \I1l~ lhe.: I. 1111 ~
I( w lff.l~ In Irchy
Itt: dclcn l lItl 11
I , 1 I Alii
II I J I
I I
j,ABtll ~Ia"h 0 IB kh, I -
Ig 'I mill I Etlmanl Ih l drat
t I f the t chn l 11 dql tml:l1t
f B Ikt t I Afgh m Alii 1... who
III I Flt. Ilit t( P Irtl{ ,p l to
Ih sUl1 n 1I 11 Illllllng p 1St n
II I I I Ih~ A lll'les ll'tUIT1(d te










"I, 1 p l>
I t ~~ ( 1111
III nllt! d
I I III f
1 11m III n
11 l U:-.:-;lc! matt IS
pt f
III III S I Itt III th~ generaJ
11 (t l ng IHlS dl:d OVC'1 I y thl
I 1 1 11th, :S,nale Abdul
!lIdJ Da\\ thll..'c ne\\' ~ I1dt01S
I I I ;j~ n 1mb I s of the
I I u Budgelary LI mm
II t II tIl vncnnt scats They
\\{ It. sCn ltOl~ Abdul Wah 10 A<:..e
\h luI R IS ul lIld Ghu ,11'11 Na
N Ishl'
I ( lhl 19lC't:ment be wCt:n
\1~1 11 sl 11 and the' Un tl':.i Sta
I II Ill l QUI(. hase o( 20 lJOO tons
I \ hl' II \\ l I(. discussed Sella LOr
I 1 nun lei H lslllm \h ISUk.ht
I h III sl depu ty pres den rt1dd
ul thl; 1l.;xt of the agreem 1t Af
I (J ~ f thE 19reelnl.:.nt was ~
jJ~ I \ ld dong \\ Ith the v e\Vs of
IJ I lint {nat A/TaIlS C'ummlt
[ L I II \ th cel taln 1eC\JJnm{'n la
I I S I h h use deCided that he
ltll,;llr at should dtart thes e
n n nel t ns and for:.o. aId It


















EVERY TH lTRSDA\ ~ PM HI
!AM
DINNER DANCE
WITH MUSIC BY THF BUll
~HAJ{KS AND A SELl CT
MENU
A house eqUIpped With
modern kitchen and bath-
rQOm located m Karle




Must be fluent In English and
Dar, type ~O words a IlUIlU!e
Contact R Loddengaard Unlver
s.ly of Kabul Faculty of 01 En
gmeenng
telephone ~0341 :t. 1M
I( t!lJ/ut>d Jrum p lac ')
k uncy m lcstbetll: lpp \r l1U~ dt:
II I~ dlllKUlt to preUKI anti I
I 1 t It e II,CS lIt pcnctr Illl n ul
eybernetu.:s uno blOll Sy anLl I e.:u
c ne I he PCU\;CSS 111 tiel J I
bl;g nnl11l; tu devclop Huwc\'c ve
\;all salely say Iud 'y alre tdj th t
the madullc wllJ bCl.:ume rc.:l 11
Istant u1 the dOl:tur
One uf the must mtcre~t ilL::
L1c\clopme:nts III meL! l ne: Iud}
llpcr IHuns 10 Iranspl mtatlOn t l
gins mdlu.hng Ihe heart Suq;e I""
physluloglsls Il1ll1lunologtsls Ill.: II n
I onted here With a number 01 \; I I
pit: ted prublems 01 a surgll:aI wu
gener II blologll:al l.h r ctef lh t I.:
I 110m be ng sui vcd IS yet \\
bel c\e that many a~pcl:l~ I 11
o:uemdy l.:ompJex probkll1 will 1
lliveu with the atL! II c1ed 01
n pUlers
S e.:1t problc.::n s as the t lur II.:
[111 Ion u1 the condllJon I lit
uplcnt ml the donor the L!etcrn I
IlIl n ut andlc lllOns rei Iling t
he rt If Hlsplanl uperat lHl th
~l It.: tlu l I the fCC plt: 11 will
1\l:L! I Urt; r IplLlly 1d
I 1 P Itcr~ (l Pl (I.:
I dp n ) k ng Ihc pust
I CI d 1 st r It )n tI Illd
tul III hghllllg thl.: IcJeUI n
II Hl f by Ih II IIllle Ihl b Irnl.:
I I g I. I 1 1p I bllll\
Crl: n e
~1111\ llledt1: 11 hdd~ \\111 k d I
III re.: ...ul.l:cssfull} II1L! II I 1 Ie.:J
I III.: with the lid of I.:ompulcr, t\1
l:hll co,; \\0111 not replll:e Ihe J
bll II he.:L r e rei ble 1elpe
h s \ t rk 11 I sl ugglc I r




t( "(mmel /t " pClue I)
R lshch n his dsu spoken on Ihe
pn blems uf the bannll1g of the I 1
nul l:turc I lUllc H we \p~ ns Ihl
mplclc lk... trudlt n f III Ihe sl d.
pile 1 II IIllll': Hlu hytlr gl.:l1 b l11h
wh ch \\OlIILl I.uhmn Ie. the p I.e
I H de d S Irm n ent
01 the II stl ud os I Ihe S \
g vernn ent Rush h n h s II
I r (hI.: t.: lSlder \t )ll 01 Ihl.:
lion I.:ommlltee dr III lie 1\ n II
pn hlblllllf) f the u...e.: I r 11111 t r
f ,he e I he:d In I 1111:puq ""e








the deput} he:: IU l I
u1 st III I naJur
10 1 commlsslool,;d
IVllIlIlS were behlnLl
Carnations Gladlola and Rose
Buds await you even on Fridays
.t Kabul Flor.st Consages are
also made to order
Address Between the Blue 'los





I a wn hair male cooker beJon
gmg to Frcnch Ambassador ave
rage sIZe Rewards
Contact Mr Roux Frencb Em
bassy
Tel 20547
v IUl on Il'qu I ng all nVlstm~nt
I t Igg121 Ilg pi OPOI t lUllS IS
:\11 Sln has pUI lAnd lhls \\ III
nly h{ tt rthcolTIlIlg If the \\ca
Ithv Ct unlr es n)t only ce ntnbutl.:
kill al I rIp tal but llso end the
f pphng {hscr mmatton which ro
I ( ~ thl underdeveloped East to
sill'-; 1 1\ materials dH.:ap to
t tully l.'{ ltrolled western rna
1 I t and I buy C lP tal Eq I pm
I l:xchangc
l' I hl' penl befDI e the \\ hl l'
planet ,s not posed pnmanly by
till \I bomb the 1 hougbts of
~I 1 ~hc cult of student mllilanb
i k lohn Bendlt or the touch
nIl t:l AVIV but by thCJsl
lJl I t Iblt! plOcesses which nsu
H that the poor always get ",0















h It at 10\\ al










au IIlL! lI1C'l a
bl 1 list SlJI 1
I st I g P Ct ::. nsunl
nt I I th bllnq I t lOpS n
th<- Ph IIPP Ol:-o I IS ~~tlll1ltt.'d
th II ~1!-.tJOO tlll~ f I He already
1:;1 II g HHll (Jv d nltst 1111
I I r nfl t I gI I n ~t
I IV Inc! II kv sheds llft:
1 min ~ Ima NatIOnal
n 11(' Sill ply nol geal
h n lit. th )utp UI Ing )f
Ruad s Ind
nih I I ItL s( If
f 1ds I I fll I fit I s("1 rot
I (FAD (UltUllhs Lillt A...
, \\ t1 nl'l d half III Ilion tons f
Impi Vl! sct'd a v \1) for 1I11l;
It I \\ Iks m r m Iling plan
I... 1 I t rae I t :lnd subs d lS
til \ I I ~ontroll )~ prIces III ln1l
I glut Peas lI1t list be l,:;OU
t d If glO\\ tht: r L \ stfl ns ma
I kl b must bl I llnd f( I SUI plu
~l':-' tIld ShlP~ II \\hl('h to t:tlltV
thl fll. off
1ht: tostff".p mmg ASl<lfl
an lR 8 l ~onumv ha~ bt:en aulh
lit lllHlv Il.!ck n d ill nl'<llly I
biliton pi unds I VI 11 (I tht' Ill.:
xt 10 yt; liS
Otht'I\\ Sf' ~Pl:t'l !lIsts ph;c!ltl
thut v I bl' \ dcspil" lei fam ne
1l lhe end ot lhal decade and
mill ons may st I go hungry ( r
v(>als to CUlT1l Nattan II schen1t's
t I smaller t Imllils and blggl'f
q ps l.:annot lJlt Vent thiS The
q,ly IIIS\\ I S I aglllllllut Ii Il
Japanese
A\ISA lu I II
" g g h 01
Sit I g l All l mill lIld
1I I n V t n 1m lid
til L!I'j 11 ~(
th Hus:s
I h p~ n t l!, II has
r 1111111\ ... III 11 III
I III h
French arms embargo hinders
peace prospects, say Tel Aviv
RIO DE JANEIRO March 19 By susoendmg delIvery of "J
(AFP}-Fronce s decIsIOn to em ready patd for planes two day·
bargo all arms shipments to lSI a before the s'x day war of 1967
el earber thIs ycar hmdered ra PreSIdent de Gaulle raIsed Arab
ther than helped the cause of p< hopes that all Israel s arms sup
-. aCe m the MIddle Easl Tel AVIV s phes could be cut 01T Gen Rab 11
TOKYO Match 19 (Reuter) - ambassador to the United State ,"Id ,
Japanese people will have the said here yesterday He po nled to IsraelI ncqulsltlc n
btggest pay packets m the world But General ltzhak Rabm wh 01 Amencan Skyhawk and Phan
In 20 years accordmg to an es 15 makmg an mformatlOn tout om Jets as eVIdence that With
tlmate release by the MHw:>try of through LatIO America hallc,J little more time and a httle rna
FIJ1ance Tuesday France and several other gov I e money the current French t m
Japan now I mks 21st In the ernments fOf pflor contributions bargo could be overcome
world In flatlOnal ncome per he to hiS countty s defence First deli'vetlcs of the phan
ad of populatIOn Israel s expenence With Frenco toms would take place towards
It IS expected to rank 11th ~ Jets was such he SOld that to laY the end of thiS year he SOld
1976 fIfth on 1981 sccond after lour pIlots woultl not change tn< • He called current French Isra I
Sweden In 1986 and outstriP Sw Ir Mirages for M g 21st ~ relatlon5 an unhappy eplsodc
eden to attain the top POSitIon n J\whlch w1H not endure In the rl?
1988 the esltmate shov.. ed D. latIons 01 two frtendly peoples
The est mate s based (the Afg'hon lOry Thc former Israelt army ch el
assumption that other e unUle::. 01 staO also flatly opposed any
will contmue to mcrpasc thel l( ontrll,,~d Ir nu page 3) big four achon In the Middle E3
respective nallonal lOcomes at On the one hand he was tell st He repeated the lsraelt pUSI
the average rale o( growth Ichle IIlg Us 10 bnng our children to tlOn that a true peace can only
ved In the 1956 66 period hiS place on certain weekends On be reached thlough direct negot
It also assumes that J Ipan r lations among the belli gel ants
per cawta natHlOal Incoml.: Will Affirmmg that the Umtcd ~tat
expand at the average rate fJf 129 es shared thiS ViewpOint Gen ...
per cent untIl 1976 119 pel cen Rabin declared Israel was Ie ,dy
In 1977 86 and ~9 oel eenl I 1 to Sit down at the- negolwtmg t I
1987 2001 the min stry said ble w th the Alabs
The mmlstry ~tressed th s
a purely technical cxerc s~
check on the oredlctlon f u:
Amellan economist that Japan s
nation al mcome pet he ld of popu
latlOn would become the Ilrges












ASIAN FOOD PRODUCTION UP
l!uNN \1<I,h 19 (Reuti'll-
(I n It r Ku1t Geolg Kllsm:;
III I nh.d at a speCial cabn t
1 ('conOmlC affairs yester
Ia'" th It West Gel many had 01')
nt£'nl n of reva)utn~ thE." m~H'
N \N II S March I} IAI PI
t 01 S uth Afnl , three F
1 t b llt Daphne S bn Innc the:
Mar V n Rlebceck w:!. 1lUnched
hcre ~e.: Il.:rd y ,hortly aftN Oefence
Min Il.:r r W Both 1 sHllCd Ih II
" IIlh Arfll: I ~ undcrw lIer fighting
hlp, \V lulJ not he tl'il"t.! " \\t::lp(ln
f ~gr(", 0 1
Pentagon planning to make
new strategic super bomber
\\ASIIJNGTON March J9 (Re N xcn adm nlslr lin
ul I 1\ t' US Ddenc( Depart rer! t sO( n 1
rn III ycstelday rcp< lied rf' Ai\ISA
Iv t IH llon plans f( I I nl \ I h I CPI Il d pi 1 I .... l
lp 1 mbl'f whoS(' dlv"')op \\ Ih AMSA \\ ull I
m III h 1 b~ln delaved s n l: 196 I pl I ty
r nl I~ n orTl(lals sa d I I s AMSA \
I Ih I m\)(,t kno\\n Is n I I UI(rs( n
I M 1On('o Str II g A I I I I I ...
I "'15A I m V I 1 I I"
I th s
Ihc· l.(ue:'i(lUIl at Hnt ~h
Ihe: t.UIl I 1 11 Market 1
pr I \; I pohlll,;llll he said
Illl.:rl.: IS IIU reaSOn to W I I
the: I I1gll~1l LO stlengtben Iht:
11 1 1 \1 rl...d III all nclds
L 1tt:1 1,)11 ne\\ \; mdldatcs lor
mbe:r h p \uutd h lVC to accept
llHll1lHI111\ I Ihey 10.nd II
dded
UI lU ~I g thc rCl:enl
l::L It. pe un on tWEU) cnsls Ma
t [ III hI; reglctted Frunl:c
e: 1 I h \If It the Jatest meel ngs
but Idl Itl It Ihe WEU W IS In )
l.: III III.m ul Ihc past
II l l\; vants tu talk With the
B II II Ih, must be done directly
1I.J I t Ihrough th It urg lOIS Illun
I e IrnscLl
(Ill shl)uld not conceive or
I I t I. I Europe without Fr mcc but
Ill. I mont had t.:omc to open t Ilks
(he \;rcatlun of a Europe mdu
LI ng Br [ n Scandm IVI 11 c< 1111 lCS
r cven others
I hive I great conViction such
I mope Will be bUilt but I c IOnot
den} Ihut a POllllc" Europe cnllrg
ltl In Ihls w Iy would nol be Ihe






Free press for Sindh demanded
l( I lull rt II y f Ant On Un t M )Vt: 11 t
I I I, IJ I "Ih II I Ibdbillci I 11 I
I I I I, ( I I I S ~ I I c" "
I \17.,[ II'Clcd 1
I lId L;
III
EEC deputy chief pllOposes
enlarged Europe with UK
I'\RIS Mtreh I~ (AII')-SICCO~ Ilccd Wllh lhe despair o[ I n
~ nsholl vice preSident or the Eu cr, particularly tne young uncs I
r pc n b,;onuml\; Commurulles t: ell\;11 II e h 0 lu DC Ollereo tOelll
It t l) ImmlSSlon yesletd ly pro t I 1.:111\,.:1 leavmg InC land \1t11\Jlll
p 1I re ucslgnmg thc 19ru.;ultural!..;~ IIdIlL) 0 ul s tymg un Il III nor
\ 111 n tv! II kl:t md opcnlllg talks~ (liJ 13 U 11 C M l1o,;nl It
n , c I rged Europc With Brtt lin" J ~ d
""I :'lnd 1 111 md l ther l:uuntncs C U
Hc \ I~ spcaklng at I luncheon
lkh It.: hclc org \n1sed by thc Fman
I I 11 I ELlll1 nHC Journ Ih~h A,
'OLlatlon
"'h Irpl} t.:f11 LISlI\g thc lo 1101011
~l rket s present 19m,:ultur \I strul
I Irc \\ hlCh Illowed huge SubSidies
I go 10 unprollt Iblc firms Man
h It cited the ex tmple t. f Federal
ll.:rm lnv where hc sal(J 1)0 per le (
t gnc Itlll 1 SUbSI(lIes went I
1 11 .. wheu.: vorkc s e lrned Ie"
II 1 HO rer t:e111 01 the ver ge
dll,tn I worker s mcome
I he nH ncv shLluld be o,;rl.:nl 1I1
lestonng EUrOD€ 10 l.;t I
II Iture m..;tc d IJf bcmg I \;(1 I
III W lC tllll entc prIsC' I nl10ll
l1lkllll!. proills II WIS I 1I11le 1


























































suuth S II till-:
lIerat
( h lUll
'hzart ~h II I
1'''111\ Cll'EMA
At l ) A i..ll I j )
all and Itlilan colI Ul r
I d I FilS! IILYSSES
Uuuglas Anthony QUII1J1




At -I Ill! U jJ I
t.:iJlI and It II II II loU! l I
I,u n F"1S l L\ SSES ,
()ouglas Anthony QUinn
ssana Podcst t Sund }; Il
I ,I sl
Weather
Skies 111 the northern northea
stern western wd cpnl r 11 re~lfms
Will be cloud, IlId other )Jarts of
lhe country clear \ t sterd n tht.'
warmest areas were handahar
Jalalabad and fat ah With 1 hl~h
of )3 C j3 F Thr ('oldest area
was North Sa lang "Ith , 111\\ uf
-t C .!:> F \ I st~rda) :\'orth S I
lang It _d 1M mill run '~I cm
SIIO\\ South Salan.g ... 111m 1M J
~m Mazare Sh IriC f nm Kun
duz 2 ~ nUll (lhazlIl ~ 111m na~h
Ian II mm Shabra k ~ 111111 ml
I-anah K nun ,estrrrJa\ K tlilli
hltd cloud) sklt."s \\ Ith I till I I
day s temperaturt: J I Kabul It
1130 a 111 "asl~( I J "Ithl
thanct' lit ram \\ 1110 'lit f"d \\"
rltordtd In Kthul It , l III k 1
obi






















Moscow S I 11'0













Zahrr ~hahl Muh f:1n Kh 111
'1111J Karu Sl h
Uaslr () lh BUTI
~JU"I 1Ia.~h{"nll Pith Khco;;htl
:\1"1 PIfUlIl Kartl' Par\\;ln
Itt fa(11It Uarwazc' ahnn
'Tortaz l I the Dan 1
B .khter lade '\ndrab.
\'arotlf l h trralu Tutah II
lahcd Temur Sh Ih, W.1t
I ('mar Murad Khant
Zclal Baz a..ar(' Shahl
Pashtoomstan Bazaare Shahl






























(Special New Ycar'~ Edlllon)
,
,0 NIVICQ'
VIClUR ClIMPANl Of JAPAN, lJD.




:Jt. VICTOR COMPANY OF JAPAN, LTD.'
J'! - ,.\ Tlno. IA,A11
VICTOR COMPAN.Y OF JAPAN lTD.
" TOKYO, JAPAN
MODEL RC-200
.WITH 3 BAND -RADJO
~.-- -
Ac/Battery




jV\ODf.L ~ VP SOSC
























I 11.111 l,d.lIt! ,11",1' 11111\1 '~,'lIhl
II Ill'" 111'" hl'l 111"~ ,'1 IllLlI 1,,11,
.1'jilll1\,1\ 11"1' Il.bul.,\l\
( .1l1"'Ll , I.... > Pl'lllt..l.i 1111 1>11
111I ph'JI. I III ."11l11t. ~\Illh,.l
,./ Illl I dill (lh'lI t-.llll''''Il'1 I .HIII ,
Id~)lln pI.'~I.llllllll. 1111.'\ I.h.ll~l.·d
111,>1 1111 1.llUIt\ \\,I~ d'll\lllllkJ h\
u'll lIdll"'!, .llhl 111 II Ill" t.ltlllllJ!Ulll
\\llIl1d nul Pll'p tIt' llll,; ... lll\!l..:llh 1<)1
.111\ pllllt·...... 'tln.
,tlul e\en mUt,;b belorc Ihat, whcn
M.th.llIlla UanLJhl was Icadll1g th",
IIgh( ag.l1nst tile UISCfll11lDallul1 III
:>routh Alnt:,I, Il.I've shown, the pell
pic ~ubJt..:clcu hi fl~14 sot:i.lI. peJIHll.t1
,lIlJ tr.lvel IcslllctlOns bct.:.llIsc III
thc lolutll vi lh""r skln ,Ire 'IlIc,1
Wh.lt they need l!l maten,ll hd-l)
dnd lull backmg by the worl~ .11
l.lIge II' the nallonal nllJVCl1le'IS III
Ih", \:\)llDll} Me suppurled, the rn(\;"
1nul .':'illu,ltlull t..Huld tLlrn .tg.lIllsl th",
i.lCISI rulers and they would he 101'
ced to Ylclu .tnu p.lVC lhe way !l)r
C4u,t1lly ,\-OJ ... \\\:,,11 JlIsllt.:C .IUlllng
.111 cluzcns.'
Onc way Itl help the natlOl1.IIl~1
ll\,l\cmcnt 111 Smllh Alt Il.:.l IS to Il.l-
ve .1 Free 1\1111.:.1 R.ldlo St.ltlOIl 111
hlnadcast rcgul,lIly lu Ihc cnlllc
lonlmcnl on Ihe devclopmcnls 111-
"'Itle Ih", cmmll y rhc r.llho S(.ltlUIl
~lllJlu larry fuJI tnal proceuun.·s 111
those A~ nean natJOnaltsls who ,lr.c
I (lOdcmncd 10 de.ttll or scntcnu.:d hlr
lire
rh", ICSPOIlSlblhty of those Affll.11l
n.ll/tlll'" nClghhounng South Atnt:,l I"
111 till'" l· ....e glC.llcl IIt.ln (11 her t:oun
Inc'" In Ihc world All .lId 10 Ihe
naIH'l1,d,... I" l'ould he dl.rnnclk<l th-
!tHigh Ihe nClghbolll'"
Al '11\ lInc 11m.: thml' hlg W",:-o
leln ultllllllC ... who 1t.1\1· Illdl II'· ...
\\11h ,he "itllllh Alfl\.lll .!!.!I\(·llllllt'1l1
I'll~hl to 1n"'1"1 Ih.I' Ihc t.::\llId... 111\;'\
hi" ...buuld h", prp<!tll""'d In .1\;\.1 1111
Inu' \\llh fllr I.lhnllr 11\'" 1111 ...
tllilld .11 !c.I"1 d1:lng\;' Ihl' p.lIll·TII (II
Ir.1I1hcHI III Ih(' dnl1ll'!'\lll l'II'llIUlH,
Ill'lll 'n "illttlh "rill"
I h\' tll1l\\'I ... lly I... Ihll .1 J\lb-.lg\'11
~ \ r~.lun.: rl'plh'J Ldu\:.HIllil:-oh
Illllll pl,·p.tl\." Hut (\\1 .1 spet:III'" I'lb
hill I,ll Hl.qllllh\1l II) Joh~ Ih.1I .1
"'Iulkrll flU\ lind III 111 ... ltfe .\... .1
Ill.m
\ \ 1"'11 10 th...: slhool the ~HhcI
11.1\ htl\\Ch'l found It much Itkt·
ll' ....nllllg \Ill",nlan \;.lmpus PL\SI-
1,:1'" .1110 ... Ink,· thinners wcr.... :!lull up
Illtl 1t.:·,lllel~ 11Il\'lcd lhe floors .tnt!
tlHldd\ 11\\ nS'l\l-l,c BUI c1.\ssl:s-
'111.111 \~Ork1l1g aroup:-o-wcrl: in full
~,'l' ...... ,.ln \\Jlh St!h.Jcnt....\nJ tc.lt.:h"'I'"
In Inlt.:n ...... dl"\;USo"}lons
II \\.h 100 carl}, ::l prOfl.'li'iCn sallj
h' ,'.111 11 a "'ueee,>'\:. bill II \\:lS nlll
\ \·1 .1 f.lIlUrl' n h~' NI~" '\)1 k llmc...
'I'\h ServIce)
ll!t.: In Illlfdnll III .. I !Ill 1111 I 1 ... 1
Illdllll! II .lth•• 1 .11111110. ,1\ 101 I II
I. \ ... Illd Ih.11 II \\ h 11.11 k,ll!.: 111 I
I' Illd,J"hl d .. ~lt l'Il11'llh h.I\\.
• II 11111"11 ... 1.111 ·~I'l1"J.lll UIlI., \
'1"11'''' 01" h.... ,,11111 h.IPlh 111.1 11.1
I' I 1l1l,lh 111"1" >"ll'j\l ",11.,,11
,I I, 1111111)1 H il, I) \llt 11 " II
Illl\\II",1 "·llllnd'l ... l.ltl,1111'
1 hi \\ h.ll h.lPPI 1111.·~ 1/1 Ihl
I,''', . I \ .' II Ill' IIII' "'111 pi 1"'1 I"
,h.11 Ihl. h.1 111'1 111'1111111' 1.1 tlll
.dlhllll...' \\ldlld, 11,., tl.''''lIll pi I
hdPS I" 11.11 Ih. 1\ III I III III prlll\
1011 \'11111 Illl ,,1 111 1''.1'11 ( h 1'-': '111'1.'
III lin \\1\11 Ih 1l\\l1 dlll .... !(\11 11
Ilrl,lli' It" (tlIll11l1Pnl.'nh 'Ill ,hI
1\~I.ln In.tlltl,tllt! Ih.1I1 \\'llh .111\
""'Cll'l \lnrlll-.:l:lIlrilt1g \\l\h l\'I'll'l
\IIII,lI11
!\i.,\ I'll hI Ie·...... "h<11 NOI til \ I
"'101Ill ''1 IIll' NI.F' do('", 111 sa\.., I"
1)" [llll" 1 ilk ... 1\]1111('11 \\·t11 Inn
11111 II ,. I\1 11"'1" I I '. 1(11 I I I, II I I I'
t I II 11111/111 1 I" !lol\ lilt.: hl'I'1l I'\t-
. It,! nl" III till Il.I-1 ;\1 'Ill,' .. f
1.1"'1 \' l·l·k ,/·...... "'11 ... t hll Aml'IUo:1l
III l...'lltl:lllll .rnpl .rll II I •• "I't l...·I'.11
1/111, 11'\ Ihl' "'" tnllpc! IIlI1111UlIl
,l!llll'd hi 1\\,·, n 1111 (lS ,1nd
Nllllh \"11111111"P f.1I .I~ Il)f"d Cc-
11.\,1 l!-.l(·(·!1Ull'''' \\etf' {(IH,'Pl.d
11 10,; t'!1'.1I II"m Ihl ...111\\ ,·.\l'IH"1
·ndl('.llllm~ Ih .. t both ~ldl''''' :-ope' Ifl
t.lIl· tlt..:ll·l Ii 10 1..... t()I(' ,'Ieln,}.ll
1<1 lIlt, "'Itll .1"'11 I llVI .... lt.:i..d .,t lh,'
! .. 'I '1111'L If! Ill' • '111,nl'IH "11 nt
,j \1,(, l,'ll!(lll\'IllI'r)l 'Ifothl C('IIl'-
\ T .1_1"( Ill' 1)1"
lilt, 111.'.1111 \\1111<11.,\\.11 .d 10)('-
1~1l 1I00p" !I"nl S,IUlh \ 10'1 '1 .. III
Illd 11 "t"I.IIII'11 \ IIH,j, '1111" 1'-1:-0-
I It., .• • N III h \ l"t ".1111 II.!" 1Jl'
\1'1 \,11111,11lv ollkllll\\lt'dgt'd ihl"
~ I 't 111 I' of lh 11"~ull1 ttf'lt ... In
111 ~ lJlh V\I'I\llflllv klw\\,s th~v
til lhtlt" .!lld ,.\, ' Nlllih Vif 1l.J-
1)11 "I h',ld~ I .. .Ill.! 111.1:-0... 11'1.11.1 h 1-
\, "1.1111':1\ , .. 11l1l·11,1 II "hl'n-
'\l" 111\ \ 11 .. \ "Illlkill I" Ih,
II!.!.ht II! ,hi '1\ III 11110'.... ,l"n:ll,' .l....
, "ltld. I"" 111t;L,!( fill 11\111 c: \
'1,1.1 \ In,!, Ilf'ndll1tt 111,] Ilnl1\
HIli 1111 \ fl,l,] I., I ,'I P IIp Ihl' pll'
d 11'1 .f 11 11-.11\. hl1" III II Ihl
,unlh 1111 1l'.I"j'Il' rof Ill;' 111.t1II111.d
dljl!t'111.11 \
1111 .. \. h , ... IJllllh .1'" th. 1111-
11101 1 '\11 'I''', Illt'II,,'1l I,,,
\ II Il' 11 \ 111 1' I .. , ,p~
1, '11\.1111 \ I. III lilt ])\11111 lll( '.l
1\' : Ill .. b Ih 1'111' 11111"1 101\'
to,l'I,1 III I'llltlll~ ih:r1 ,ill I,,,
• , I I 1,.\ 111i11 ,\' 1
11"11\ Ill. "'''111i1 ;Ilt' !,\" II \.1
111111'''' 1,'1 I, Itkll\,,·I •• i :,111 III
,I llli \ h 1\1 0111 I.i\l" .11'''11 to till












,II . r4 II I!' \' I'
1111" '111h l'
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It·.l 1", .11\11


















~1 n,'lIloI hi I 11;01 'I 111,,1
1 "1"1 ,01 lhts Ilf'I'II I"!l
,I \ I' \ ( I 11'.., .. 1111 • I I.l\ll 1 I
\1, l!llll,lll'l It I, (I, .II'
1111"'111"11 I" ..... '11 I' ''''~'l; '11
111' 1\ hi" :l h ,.. 'j




.1111 I th,' 1\l~""I'" II '11 .. 1.11'1<
II I.
I III 111 ..1 hlldtlllll-!'" 1\1.1. I, HI\
h .. lh,· Uhl ,11 (), h,hl'! l Il III 111".1
I'll ,nd \\,11 III lll\\ Hill II". \~III
.11\ 1,,11Ih~ltll d 1\\.11,(... lUll 'II
" I' ,I 1,.1111 '111,1111'1" 111.111 In" ...1
1'\' 1'11\. 1l .. lh.I'" .UI"
" It ,.! .'\1'1 1)/'1111, IIlJ'"
i,' lit,
I, ''1111111_
11'. 1'1It.., ; ~1, Ill\. II\. ..
• III1 .1" I \\ l"hllH.:lllll t1
lt "I I lit \. \, nl" I ."1'
III I, I Ill'" I' I Il'l 1\1 1, fl' 1,1 I '1 I
,\1.1 \ t.dk_ I' 11 11' • !II I '. \h,
I • II.' III 111 l I~ I, 1",
'.' lil,' "llb, pl"lllll" j.".
t 1I"lh'l II I'." ••
I,,~ .11 ' .. , •• 1 1 ,\ 11.•.\11'
It.ll\_ " p, .1\1 dh ;11,,:' 11.111"1 '
1\1',\1.,11,.1,1... , .. p,tllll '11'111




"111'\111("1' pl'I'pl ), (,.
i111111' 11\ In:hl I .. 11111', I, 1111 I
\\ I' ! III 1'~11 I"hllh tn 111' (I , '1,1 1_
'. \\1 It, I d\l'll lei hI' ',1\11 1)1
I ,~ <In "XI'II'I' It! Ih,- \ I,.,! •• I,I·
... t \ I I I
I hI ~(\\I 11\1l1' ttl
:Ildll' dlill tlv r--:l F
~, dl'll I h, II '1 11ld
II I', _" t .1'''1, .",
III' -llJ • I \'11'1 I IJln.: .11 II."" • '1
h hi" 1h II I hi \\ • q : \ I Iii I 01
J' III ... , .. II, h til 11(' ., ""np,!·t
h I 1,\ Ill" I h.lfl'~' I It '.1.11_
,,! 11'1 hi I III Sill/Ill \ I 111'11 11
111 IlIlll II' tunl
"'1111 '1'11\(11\ fl. \" '11
lId '11'11 Ii 1\( h..d .trlY pUlpO""
'lund I Xl. III I" ln11J,I..... 11:1
!'\1'\101l ""Ill .II till pl',l I.,,~, Ih
! II' Illlh "I' \/'1\ IllIHI' III .. I
d'l Ih, Nil' \\rll n.t! Ihl, j 1111
d .111\\ II lot llli III ..::nl\III' '1-' I III
\ \ , 11 I \ I I I( 1 II .. I I III ( I I II I, ( I' I III ' ,
1'110111 '11"1 1,1,,1111\\ II· lwll ~II'
I" Inti "hill tht· .11~'" 'I". 01'
I'dl'" dl·I1l.llld
Ill,· 1111"'111 \111 l'ld_ .. I!..II"
1\ h." I 1·"n1(' I ... n ,1111" I 'I i,
I, 1111'11 01 t h,ll "llwn] Itl 11'''1' hi
h h j)l I I \h II ·1,1,1 I' I
III 11~\\ 'fl,l. dill 11: l(t,1 I il,.1
11'1, \\ t. h. 1. l",p!1 \\11\ \ 1l\1I.11l,
11"" 1""1·,1;" !'1'~'llI111('I~ Ill,
:, .1.11 .. : 'f"" 111.111 1 I,. 1\,..11, \
• I II. II It .I \\1 II <-i:-O Ihl' \ l't 'II ... NI F
Il:' 1lt.:·lt "~"'I'IIII1~ t}H' ."_dl·,, ,I'
:")1 'll I h \
I 'I~ 1'1,lll ...... 'q .. l.llht.1 Ih.lll rh"
II,hlhl.h dt.:·tlllllllll..:d Ill", ph""ll d
LI\Il111 111",\ It..:du\;cd In II'e 1111
1l\' ....1 III Ilw "r.l~e hI ... null ..1.1""
1I\\lm... 11\ b,' ll"'~d I,\r til ... , II"'''' 10 'll
pl'nod'\:
In .Iu,ltttun Lhcy o"':t:llkd Ih.ll tile
"lh1~,1 \co.lr ... Iwuld be lil\ Il.It:d 111111
!llll'\' It.:11ll~ 11l.1t ll;],,~c~ \\~Iuld h\
!llkl",tI IrlUll S .101 unlll lllld IIlghl
'.' 'h.!t \\llrkmg, .. Iul.lcnh I.~rultl .11
.kl\d. th.ll tr",Ju:-o \\IHllt.I bl: g1\t.'11
/Ill l..ll.h ... ubll't.! r.tth"'l th.1n \111 Iht.
\dhlk ".'.If:-o \~\)J\... .tnl.l U"hl 1...11
~.d ,II III Ih,1t };f.ldc~ \\tluld bl' gl\l'n
IlIlmh"1 .\1 It.', lUI'" h.llI ... dlltl g..I\'\:
1111 Ihl' b 1"'1'" 11f dal1\ d.l~'" flhllH
\\llf\.. r:lIh",r th.ln Ihe prcv.lIllng ,II
ddl'n lk.llh \",.Il-\·IHI CX.II111Il.I1HlIl
( III 11Ilhh Ihl-., 1.1'01 I.tmdllilln l.llll\
ulld.. 1 ... h.lIp lire Ir~lIll Ih..· ,\lll·lllt.·
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\ 11. hl\ IllI,l III \h~ III f1" .1. \ 111
'\ 'II' IILI' hI' " \ \Illl II 11t1(l,
) 1'111,' .• \ 111\ .. II ilL:. J, I.' d •• ltl l
\\11\tll\1 11\11111 ,dIILIII"II I'" h'
IlI,1\. "'\1 tid 1~1'1l1l1 ... ,,11"11 ," II
, • '11111" II
... , \1'11 Illdl1llh It!., II \\ ,.. ill llli
1J_~.1 ,IIdlll\ It'ln,'lll\II. ~1"lIl1d
I ,.,11\ II I' Illl Llllllpll" 1\1 Ihl 1 \
1'<.:lllllLlll II l 11\\ll ... il\ ~ tllll\: "j
\ lll~L'nlll'l1'" J "I1I~l''' 111'1 1:"111'11 1.1
hlldd \\h II , .....I1II-.IIIC" Ilkt· ,11\ \1Il
\;II III Ithl'I.l1 In ... \:t~l1CClo
(111\ l.Itlkll·IIH 1'.:1 h.lp'" ... ' Ih.ll
I.·\lll hdl\l ... II h.ld d,l'>SI\\tllll'" IC.l
lhll~ III .. llHltnh II h,IJ .1 f\'\dllt
!l011dl \ .. I ltdl.' tl I... \tllt1tl (I)IlIllltlk\!
Ikdll.ll\'d III 11'0 ,'lpIUIl' Illd ll\\'r
Ihr.m.
\ IIllCllm'.. III Ihl.: gll:H ".IIl-. .11 11l~
l'1 ... llllI ('d~l' I" 1'1I11~ l:-olill 1.111hl,1
,1111 ll~tlll 1'1 tilt.:, ..Iutll'nl 111)1 1~11Ij.: III
11 ... 1 \1.1) :"'0111 11Il' 1"'.1 ... 1 "'lglI ,II Ih
hll·.ll. \\1111 I fl'l1\:h 11.IJIIII'lh ... Illl
"rl·l·d \\Ith \\hldl II \\ .. '> hulll .llId
rI,l \\,1\ I\;·d 1.'1>1..' \\.1'" dll 1\1 11111..1.'
II p,\ ...~lblc
I hI..' Nlh.:r to budd \\ih gt\Cll 11\
Iltl. I d\l~..tlltlll \11111'11 \ till \l1~U..1
h 111 ... 1 ... tUtllllh 'lid ,"111111111>11'"
:, d'
I • , II " 'II I
,. I
1'1' I i· .t
" 1 I h,
III I'
\\ III
I UlIH)lroW 1:-0 the Int,,·rn.ltlonal O.t)'
.,g.lIl1~1 tile poll"y 01 .tp.trtllcIJ 1n
II :'lIng 1111:-0 0..1), wllleh cOIllt.:ldes wllll
IIlC 111 ...1 II.I} ul New Yc"r l the LIe·
11l'1:11 1'~"',l1lbly. III Ul:Iubl:1 1')h6 hold
t\to 1I101JOI 1\h::aS III nunll I he hr~l
\\.11> 10 1I.:lIl1f1d Ihe worlu o( tbe ~1t.l1
p'\ lit", IIl.L ....... It.lC In South AIIlltl, 111
\\hlt:h I ... Alneans Wcre killeo .Inl.!
1l'S4 IIlJtll"'l.I \\hen they rose .lg.llll ... 1
lhe pUll"'>' III apalthcld o[ thc g\l\.
el nlllcnt ul Soulh Afnca on Moll til
21, 1960
I hc nl.l~~es o[ the black South
A I rtt.;.ln~. dcn1lJnstr.tted pc.lect ull}
.lg.t1nst the pOllly 01 the go\,cloment
1I~ SOUUl AITll.I basel.l on .lparthelll
hUI Ihelr l1\m·\lloli:nt dcm:.mds met
"evelc Imht.lrY :It:tlun uf the ('!t: I... I
g\wcrnmcnl and I",'ultcd 111 he.l \ l.-
II II m.m losses.
lilt.' second \\I.IS In .Irou~c ,"lei n"
tHlll,d publ1f.: opmlOn .Ig.tllhl thl:-O
jltl/I(:y .lnl! get II'> <.:1I11pcl.1I10n In th\;o
..olullon ul lhls plObl':l1l In J.ltl .11
k.l~t Iwo speLl.I1 hlldlc,> llJ the Unl
Il'd NalJom Ille l Unll1lltlec ul 2i
ot Ihe Antl-Lulolllo\lIslll (ommillcl'o
.tIlU the SpeCial Coml11ll1ec on thc
POIICICS of Aparthcld Ilf th", Govern-
mcnt of the Rcpubllc of Slluth Aln-
lOJ 1M v'" botb bcen lOl1sldcnng \:11,
IIlU", pr.ll'IIC.lI aspects llf Ihc pltlolclll
,1nd 1l.lve bcen tl ymg 10 1111\1 ~~lltl
11"11'" It\ IhlS poil,y which I:{ Iwl l\lll\
.1 pllltlll.tl I"'MIC In SUlIlh Alll\.r htll
.d ...I' .1 "ll111e .lg,unsl hllm.lIl1t}
I h\;'rl' .IIC Ihrt.'c W.lys 10 I o n.: l' Illl
\llulh "tnl.tIl glwernnH.:nl III .Ihl'
lIsh It-. P\lltt..v l'nlplt.cd ""K'" I'J..JX
lllll,ll'! Ih~' plell"1 nf • cnc(\uralTlg th,'
1,1I.\1\,h,'\
fourth day :,f til,




: III I \. I '. I
::st:' 1 1'\ 1.1.. "I \\,
btll It \\,1'" 11~".ltd\J \\111 I" II
11\ 11111 1, \\ ,1,,\\) II't, 'P" :1 I
11'1 JIll Illlid (If 'lnn11)dllll \ II
Ihl N dl"l II 1 Ii 1,1'1'1 Ft.·
1'\1 F I
II h, ...
\\>fl.lll \1'1 11 II.:ndll.lll'I' III 1111-
I,l .. " It 1111" 11 .. 1 \{'011'" 1'('1 III
• II"'I\'; .I, 111ll11<.h, d 111111, .. II \\ "I
\\("1'1/1 pllhllll .. j.., lloll>lfls ,111.1
ill; (.lPlt'l\ "I Ihe \'11'1 CltI'· 1"
1111111'11 III I ndl lin 11Ih.lll ,', II
Ill, II\d 11111 I mtlll.lI\ In ... lIll'
Itlll"
I'h,' \. II 11h 'p'ln'~ "III ....
\1 h.1 'll "11 II d IllllIl, "'111011\ I
" ,.II hili I~ ,11\ II h.I' _1'/ \. I 1,
hn\\ Ih~ll~V.I..hf~J1 Ih'll~ I" ("nil
1,111 -.. 101 I rd. III .ill <,,~, ......,: 1'1
Iii, .... ,I 111"11 111 \ It 111.1'11
\ 1111 I II \ II I.... ( III ill '11 .I lill T
'11' III Sill' n ,1111111" !hl 1 1'1 t\\ll
"I Ihll l ' 11.. 111h" • 11 Ih. 11.1 '" • I
II'Jln!l, "I 111• .11""\1'" .1 I.l\!..'
"11'111\ II III 1.1t hi'" 11111 )"11 1 "uln
II, .111 I .111 ~I" 111'1 t •... llll "1"11
I \ I·, I I, ,I I 1'.1 II" \" t 'II .
, I.... 11 I I I, • d ,11, 11 l' I. ,I!I .,, _
11 I.\'!'" I 1 - I ,.. \ 1 \1 I I l~
'11",lln Itlll ,.I It I ~ .. 1I '\11 1 ~
Illl \111111111 ... 1"\'1- .Ill I 1\1))1'
I II, hi ..... Hld Ih, IH '111 IllIll!
II I j'll 'II'" N Ill!!. pl"\' If :111'"
'I i , • IIl ..Ih t '\1'11'''1 It ,f 10_
111 ~ t <II
1\ I" \\· .. ltn_l iJl{-
(I! IlI,\ 1''',lld ... 1 pll", Ii
"'lil'lIl III Iltl \ I", 'Ill 1111
hl, III \\ I II 1'1,1111' d l.lllll'" 1... \I.
11 11i1IltlWol •• l!pH1 Ihl I '~" .. q,
•. : li'\ Slllltl1 \ 11·IIl.lllh''''~ ,., I I'
:111 111 lilt! ttll \ ltl' 111.' I, I 1'1









\1"1" \.1 I' 111\111111' " I""
,", II \\.'llh In \ 'I'~ 11.11 IIll' ,II
I" H.lhh , 7t\tlll l111!l1.H
11 II I 11.111 ... \ .. 1,111 ""Il"'''
I" 11,1, It.: 111\ ... 1 Pl 1. II) .. Illlll
,~" 'If,.dHItI\ 1"1 It '\\ 1.\1l~
'I I, 1J'lhllily I \;'111,1 III 11lll1l~d'
I 1!...J. ... hl tll£"IL'~ 111/.1 I,· , ,
1,'1,,,111,.,,.111 IIld Illl \ ... ,1 ... 1'
III I,. ~" dll.ttl \11111 Ih, ,111111. I
.. I.. I, ,1I1'il. 1111~,d~ ,\ .. 1\ 111
11"1" .1,,1 (II. 1\\11 "111'11" ',I \\dl
"'.' I ,', ". '1:1 1.,\\ .1,1, 11,.1 ,hi II
" It • , 1~.l.e,1 .1111,'11 11h 1'\
1'.11-. lilll '11 IlllpUldl.ll.tI.l, \B\I
... 1.'1\1 \\ ,\I Id h\ 11Ilpll .....d'll ',. l'l.lb
Ihlt 11111, Illl.1 111111 l,t'l l\l\"f\l"
1"II'~lld"l ~I"I" \\hl~11 "11,1\ h,'lh
I I 1111~,1 .... 1.111·....Ind tht ,. 1\ I I II
.'1 \\.'Iild 1\.1111 It\' .tV\'hl
p"I'"III"'1I \\1111,. "I\ulllflllllllill
" ",,\ ,I' dbl.l"'l lilt I tlllh:l.h\
.\~ I III Illlll \\ hell Ihl 17 Illl nil",;
• IlP II, ,·1 til .. 11'11."111 111 III (0\
'\ \ , I, '1111h d ,j.., 111"111 'I.,,!t'n 111 I
,Ill 1
"
1"'111\.111 ,,j Ih~' Illlllld Sill,"
!{,hl'd ..... "", hi" 111..1' Il,'lbll
~I'I' ,..,\ lid, ." , '., .III' II 1,\ I l',n'
dh h Itl .1' t II> I, II h ... 1, 11' Ih 'l I
h~d q I~ .. III '.0 hplh \\ I '1\\
Illd ..... \1\) 1'1 I 11I,·11I1\t.' 'I' tll ... h
,11 1'1., '\1, til lI'I'1l1 'I t' .11 111 1"'\1
I I' II '.. 11',1 Ill' II I' Illlt 1" II, 'I' Ill,
I' 1\'1 I
I I•. I 11'" I'.·" I'll .....l .. Itl' h"I ....
I "I h., Fllll1Jl".l1l (11111' , ... 1111
lht 'I~ l "I I'~ I\;\ IIhl ..~', II I \ III Ih,
\\ ••"d. "til ~I\I tllll ,1\11".1" ,11. 111 I,'
Ih, I'H\P'" I <It Ih~ \\ 11'1\\ illli I"
,) 11'" ,'II d 1.. 110 I III lh, ," ...... ,.
!III • 1 ,of TI ", \ II , I' I I '1 II I 'I"
Jl1 I \ !' '- 1, \' III I' ·If, 'II It I
SII H It
1\ 111I IUIl',- li""




Edttonal ex 24. :58
I1hel fllllll!J('I .. !llsI dml swll('h-
, ,
1''''ld ""lId\.,-', jill .!IO:!R
'f, ,ddt,,,,, 'Ill" tldl' .'hlllY
. "
" II
"; I ,t< II I"" 'ill li;.
""'111111111 II HIJllJ 1111111111" I,urlllllllltllltllll1llllll11111l "11111111 II rIll" 'Ullllltll~1l
\" ~ I Il III ,,'
..
tlarhwt in UJ(' (\('\ ,.lulll1ll'nt etf the nation. cnn
trnued c.xl)andin~ S,ll1l{' short term projects of
tilt' Thlfd 1"1\'(' \ l'ar UI'\cIOIUl1cnt Plan of the
('U1Jntl'~' \\ere cUI11!)lrll'd wIlh or Without forelAn
asslstanc~ Thh. \ (·al... low price of wheat
ils ahundnnc(' 111 tll(' m.lrket. is an outcome 01 the
(·Oorl... of th(. ~OVI·t nnwnt fOf the incrcasinl! of
.1~ncllltural ) Idd
Vrars COlllc' .lIul .\-c.LTS go nut each one lea-
\ (.s Its uwn InllJ1I'~:-O un tht' history of the nationso
Thr Y('ar la",; \\.h lh~. ,car nl more action and
It....s 1... ,(. IIlUrl' lelll'I.III1·(' and Irss puhlic 3Pllcals.
lllun' ('('rt:"I11\ lIul (Hnfidcncf' ami less cxJlIluho
I1I ... m. nlHn' WIH I, Inl 11('\ ('lnJlllwl1l and I(>ss IIropa
~.ll1d.1 Th.lt I'" 1111' )1'.lr that IS ~nJH'
rlt(, 1<•• lIwl '111111· ... tun ",:lS :t 1,art nl tl1is
11t'\ l'luputl'llt Oil till' III c'aSIOI1 (II tilt' h('~Hl11lng uf
till' ",Hlh .,11111\1'1'1,11 \ ~lll tlll' rCI-::llnm~ of lIuh·Ilcn.
,It'IH ,,, It (·."H(' nlll III !K p.lg(·S lur tilt' first timc
In till'" I""W'. 011.:.1111 Illi lIl(' nrst tllur Wf' ha\'f' iii
11.1~1·"'••tI1d hop(' to "'1'1 \ t' you lH'ltl'r 111 till' futurl'
0111111 1 ho.;f.td 1n1l. th.ll IS lhe s.lh",fal hun flt thl'
I(•.HII·I I'" tht, ... tllll· ...... lit llt(, Kahlll TIII1('S SInC~'
Ill!' 11'.HII"I S "'ntl' ..... \ pry httle. we du nut Iwow
\\lwthl'l \\hlt \\,. 111' dll1n~ IS sall ... I:l(tlll" or 110t
\\1' hl\I' tn IUlU\\ nil) wt'.lkIWSS"<;; tu Il1I llTO\'C.
Chi till' lIt'l.''''1ll11 nf lIw Nt'\\ ,rdLIIl \c.n
'\1' Hthol UIII 11I'.III'I· .. l ('un~ratulatlul1'" 10 Then
\1.IIC .... C!l... thl o hill!... .Ind thl' (11wrlt. l1u·111Iwr... lIf
till' It "' .11 I tnllh III our ft·.Hit·IS. ntlr ,lIherhs"I"
"hu h.I\I' mull thl PUhJi('.lholl of thiS Issm' I)OS
"'Ihlt- Ind till' l.;H\I·Inmt'nt ,tnll JU'Ulllt· III Afghan
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Ii III 1"'1 ~\ I'I~ I'" \ "
\ 11..:lt. , ,~1 Inti III' II "111
lit ", ,d l\~' I , ",
H/ll I,ll _ ,k,I'1 I,' I, -II IT .',
1101,' Ihl Illn I~I 1,.1 .,1 \l\~'1I1.•
I'" \\1'1 Illdl~" \., Ill'" \\111i III
, I'll' 1,. I \1>111 11 ... 1 Ii .I., II 1I1"1l "
!l '''1''-.1.1\11.1. I' lll"~1 '\1 dillt! III
I' 1 • I ,II,' III 111 1,111.. I I I
"I,
.", Illll.·ll~tlllll' \11:::111111
I' 'hd \1.11 Bllilin I' I
Ill. I) Ihl Rhl'dl. .. 1111 ILb~ I
" I l 1'111 II,.. dl'I" hI. ,I I,. r
Llld ,II/,ll I I~\I d~hlllll" ...
1.1 1,1.1111111'"
1,,/ \ t, II
I, 1'11'1' pl ••r .....~d I ,1lnhll.ll.... Itl
111\ ~,'IHllll\' III lh~ \\h,·t, I III ,'!'\ "
~"ldlll~lIl 111 .11 IIll. 1111" ", ...1 d,II,1l
I'l''''' .11\1 ~I. lillI, til 1111"1'1 .. llIll
"'I.\hl~1! \ 111..1 1IIllih 1111,1 'I'~
I, !h.dl,h llll \\ 11'1\\ (lId' \ I ()
I' 1 111"!1llhll
111 I ; lit 11, II I"-Ihl! 1,\ lit. ' 'I,
... dllll'. 1'''1111l II ("'lIllllllll ,'1 Ih.
\\ , ... 1\\ 1'1,1-. hl-. t"~ 1''1'1.1 II
hl,'I~Llll ,Il ,,1\ tlild Illd Ihl. 1'0'
I""" "I tIll' 1'1111'1,... 11 I' I.' I\~.I 11,,1
lII11111111~ 111,\ lhll II p, ... , d 11\ 1111."
1111111 11\ 1"'1l!' 1>' 1)1\ ,~llIll~ ,,j II'
1"1" Ind 11t\ ""dd
""'., d"llhl '1\" Ihl. 1'11'1.·1 Illl 11\.'
p,I.;' "'1'1. I'd .11l 1... IIIII111nlllll '111"11111
III 11 I\'n..; \ 1.'\\;'1 \ \\'.It III 1111111 ..:
,It~'lhlht'" II 1111~ .11111111111 I~ "'1'11\1
1"1 1'1.. 1.1111 "pl,lIl 11"11 ,q 1l1111i11l
Ilhl llltlll.lI 1''iPLtlu ... 11 h .... 1111'1






PAGE 2 THE KABUL TIMES
______~ __l._ ------,--------------.,.---,------:--:-;--;----- ,----~
Food For Thought Anti-apartheid day
Action needed· to end- racist policy
. By Nokta Chccn
plOmotlol1 ol the lultur.ll hellt.tgc III
Africans"
I hcsc lnclut.le ClOllUlllll,; ~.II\t:IIUIl~,
pnlltlc,ll prcs~U1cs and pUblIC enllghl
cnllll:nt to .Iruusc Intern.ltlun.1i UPIn-
1011 agdmst tillS eVil of CVlh III Illp·
del human history.
I he UDltcd Nauons at prcsenl ha!o.
~ult:ecdcu In mformmg the gencr'al
public In the world <.:ummumty .lb-
out the l..:\'lls of aparthclu "I hiS thud
\;utcgory 01 prcssure is Jdcologlc.d
.tnu phllosuphlc.11 A trucly slIc<.:ess-
luI 11lc.lSUfe ought to (JUbra<.:c pr<1t:-
1Jt:.d conSideration o[ the JSSUC, such
.1" ClonOllliC sant.:llons and pohtlcal
pressurc.
As suggcsted by the UllItct.:l N.ltl-
nn .... S.tndIOI1S ought to bc Imposed
till South A(IIC<I'S postal, tclcqmllll·
Ullll.llion .Inu transport scrVICCl>
I hI'" '" not asking tuo 11l1lt:h 1rom
Ihe bIg \Vc~tcrn pOWCI S th.1l h.1 vc
big lonullcll'l.tl and trad", uc.11:-. With
Smith I\lll\:.1 .lnU derlvc 1.11 gc bcne-
II'" 11\1111 Ilk purdlolsc .Inl.l s.d", 01
\utllh Afllt:.tn gold
But UIlt:C .1glc"'lllent IS f",alht... l.! \111
.... Illt:!lun ... III ",pct.:llicd held.... Ihell
11 b",\;tlllk... th", Illor,ll ubhg"IIon til
.111 III..· lInlle,1 N:'\ltllll~ mcmbcr:-. hi
.Idhc,t.: hI ,Ill'''\' IllC.I ... IIl\,'" II :-o.IIlC-
11\111'" .Irl 1l11llllnal, like Ihe tlllt' 1111
1'11 ...\d till Rlwdcsl,l. the t,bjCt'II\\' 1111
\tludl II '" 1mposcd t:an nil I I",
le.lhsed
I)n Ih", l>llllll\:<11 sccnc. thc \\lllhl
II Ilrgl' ~lwulJ encourage the !l.I-
Ilt'll d lIHHl'mel1l agalll ... 1 I h\;' mlll,l-
111\ g~l\l'll1ll1,'nl III SOllth '\111.,1









.It It"1 \1I1I,II,l,d lollllllf..,lll,' .,ojl. I'll.", 1',1.1
,llt! H,~ ."I~1 hid,..! • I'.·lt! 11\\' I',~ ,I 11,,11I "1'1'" "'l'h'
11l~ I~I I.. I',,~I \\ IT 1'1 '1111111:. '11 I I b' ,01 'h \1".11" II' I I"
h"ldd \1, \\ 1111\1\ h"IIUJ 1,\ \'t' t. 'I 1\1,.:11 1,,'1111 \\111 It, 111, I,ll d
11.1111 lL'" ""11 1111< IIll! bUl "'iI.1l \ \1'1 I.... l III
Illl 1I,,\\,plj\\.I l~hll.tI 't111~ \\" " l'I'~I.I,.t I,. hi' ""'11 ',al 11\,1 l
l\ ~ 1.1,1t ,'I ,11.1,1.. ....111.1 tlll1U""1'1I 1,\ '.10\'11 \"1 Illll.! tllil Ih, .,111qll\ .. 1
..... ,.Ilh ..... 11\ III L'll.l~ . 1,.·1l1jlhl~hl." .1 "1'1~' Iii.. , .. lIlI lid. I Irq' .....ph, ..
--:l"'III, ,,'tlIIIlUlllg Ilt..... d lpi I'"' I' II trh'lI .1,1 I Illllt H"ll 1'1 I , Illdll.'
'dtll ...... ,dId 11Ir,,'lgn "'11l'!l'1I1 '1,lh 11\ 111 d .. pll.l' II1hl h hlll' h'
Ih l \1,11,11,/ \1url, ,Pllllltt:t1ltrl\C 1\11 1,\ \\Il1'Ihl'l 111111 \llli Iln,1 J'IIII"
tltl 'I II h dli ... lh IVI ... ,I!\ .. \ .. 1t.:111 IU 1,1., fllln 111 ,'IIIl', ,p.lu I'" ,Itli I '111
Iho\'I,~,1 11\ 1'1\'ld~lll '''I'll \111 ,'!l.'11 In 1\1 .In'''\\COll\\ hll' IIl.Ill'"
~,lltlllLd l.IIl.1 .. \ .. 1\,111 \dlll.h ,Ill lhll d \jUI· ... 1 fnr Ih" ;111"'\hl~ \\111
fllli p'.l\l·LI \.lll" ... pl.'lll.l llll ...... d( ... , QI\I Iht'rn III hIm'·
'!llll I1IIIIIIII"IIII:llllllllllltlllllilllllllllllllll,llllllllllllI IlllllllllhllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU 1'ltlllllllllllllllltllllllllllll""'UIIUIItIlU'.".IIl1ll1ll1l'"11 IIltl" I... , 11111'1111 _
_ lIS:l1 tee' peT "I('. bold type AI. 20 ~, ) KhalIl. I:.dllOr-1f1-l hl(,/
_ lJlsplay Column Iflch AI Ion ,('/ 24047
(1111 Ull/I I' 'fl se{'erl lines per HlSl?rflOn' U"~/(Jt'Il~ I' 4~J65
subscnpflon rores -
III " 11111I1111l1111l11111 IHI \ till ),1 !lIIIII' 11"1111 t " H 11111 II II TII HIII,II!! II' III !!llli ,I,""llll1\ h' II 1111'" 11"111I111I 1111I1 11111''''1 ""Il11Ill'HHlIt I til' 11111l1l 111111 t111"llIlItIHlllIllllll'
Pllhhshed e1JC'rv day eXtep' FTldayand A/ghon pub-
/', Itohduy /Iv tlu Kabul Tunes P"hll,'~hmg Aqell()
BIL: 1,'111 (J"\\ll'" .... 111111 III "1\ I',
\lldllil 1.1"1 1'" Ih\ IItk " 1111 • tl
h>llt! III \1· ..1\;1(11\ 11.\11.'"
\\I1Ih. l'\I.l\,I, .. II",. 1'1 \\lll'
1\1\ hl.tl·1 .III.llt. I, ,'I 1I\\'lh~ I
\1 Ih 1\ IllI'" Ihl BI~ \-'. \~I p,,\\ l'1 ..
I\n Ih", h.I\o.I'" 01 I IICOll\h 1'1"\""',1
.IICO ""crlme l·t\lln ... hI Ifl.ll11!~ .1 Illu
11Ilg III PfOl.:1 III dl"'~ll'" ".1\" .111\1
lllC.lll\l Ihillugh \\ h". II Ihl' ')\;0, til II \
t ounul ''''....lluIWI1 III ",~I\l'lllhl.l
I'J67 \111 the Mllll.llt I .1'1 ~"ltl" h~
I mph.·!lll.'llll.:d
II 11,1'" heell Ih~llll .1 m"lllh "'1\"
Ih", p;lpCf.... tlll.\· 11ll' hi!! hlill h.I\l·
heg.1Il Illt'lf prllhl:'''' .1I1d lilt" llnl!,'d
N.Ilh'n, hL'.IJ4U,Ir!\,r ... h.l' hCl'n ll1\"
"''''n .,... the qonll~ It" th\'~l I II\.., 111\1
JlnJbc~
\Vhcn lilt' fH!\\ IdI111111 .. lllln·n 111
Ih\;' Ul1llel! "i\'lk'" 1I1.,k rp\\~1 ,Illd,
Iht' P.lllcJl II \l, I" IhlltlJ,thl Ih.1I II
Ilk", thtOpn'\1t1u'" ulll.' \\'ltlld .Inh pilI
IlllpC'" ~ln til", ... UlI.."' ...... \11 llnnl'" ..... .1.
Illlll"· ... pelloti ell,\u\ GUllnar 1.1, flng
Ho\I,o""c! II \\., ... I.III.n lound I·"t
lh II th\;' I1l'\\ l'S IdI1111l1 .. 11.\II,'11 h
11111fl.: I.AlIh.l.:lnt.:d Ibl1l1l llle "'lllllll,'1I
III llll' \11ddl~ I 1... 1 .ind \llllh n,'!
Itl 1.I\"'t·.1 ..1.lllll h' IIIlllhl l",tlh.III.
Ihl' Unltt'd ~l.lh.'... lll.llI"11"> \\1111
\T.lh 1l.11h11h .Idd Ihl' P Ipel
I Ill' 1,·1 III I reg.I"'t Ihl l.ld Ih.1I "
l.ld \\ hill\' lll11\ lPIIllll\ \\hl,1I ,II'
l""'l'd 11ll Illlhh 1'1 lll""''' I l'llll
111\'J \l'l\ hdld I,' l!1""ltllk \\ ",hilI
:.:-11'11 Inlll1 ,t... dl·l.hhll1 It. II.Lll" Ihl
111.111,;11 P'II\hl t1 ".1\ ... th, I'lpl'1
H \1\l"'\ "1 I , 1\.'1 I IlItJ III 1111 ~jl
"II-. .Ind Ihl 1>11.:: hllli 1"'\\\;1'" III I,
polnl''' h' h I'l l'l\;11 III Ill.qUl·lIt "lll
I 11..1'0 III 11\ I Ii \ll 1,'1 I~I' I'll Ih'l \
1.dl. ..
11\\' P'lI}\'1 '"t.·dlll' 111'1 Ihe HIt:
F"uI Il·PI~·"'l·I\IIII~I.'" IlII\ ,1111 Iltlll
I.dl. .. III , Il'\\ d.I\'" 11I11~ 11"\\l\l'l
II I'" 11011 1..111'\\11 ht>\\ ~I, ....\;' 111\ Ol~
I "-'lll P"\\I.I ...ll~ 1111 Illl'll \11.\\'" .lIl
11\11 lit\' \tldd" 1.1 .. 1 Idlh Iht. I'.ljkl
01 ~1'IJl'" II h 1<,,' l II" hi pll.
dl~i 11\1\\ 1.11 Ilh l'II11I.,1 "'dlll'" \\,'uhl
!1" .1~.111I .. 1 lilt.: '1l111t. .. 1-. .'1 1.. 1 \II III
d",.I\!lllg ~lllj, 1,1 ~,.hll"'11 .11:,1
hl'\\ 1.11 tht. .... \1\ Il I 1 IlIpl1 \, '111.1 c.'
I.' IIl.IL,t.· I dl',I"h'll 11.11 III ,"Illjlll It!
ll' \\llh \, III 11.111<'11" IlIhlL~I ........
\lllhd...... ,llll lill h,llh III II dll I'll..:
111LlI pltlhl \\111 hili 1,1 l"lhlll'"'1b
hdplul '11 l'llll~lllg. • ",IUIII'l1 II' 111\
I\liddll' I 1... 1 plllhlllll •• 111 ... 11I.kd Ih~
p.l pcr
.., l"'l\;nl.l\ 111/' II '" III \.\111"11.11
l·llllllt·tI "'1111 L:.Ilulh I P\\ lId .......1.
dtrHlg \\llIld Pl,lll Illl 1'11\\1 Il
1t.'1'" I,. Ihl 1I1Ct.·ltllg 11\ Illl Pldlill Ii
I I\ltllul 1,1 Ihl' \\ 11"01\\ P.l_1 \\hl~h
h.I'" Il'l\;'nll\ hdtl III Bud.lpl·'"
I til \\ .tr .... I\\ P,It! 11l('\'IIlI~
Toni~hl :It 12:00 not only thf' hour WII)
chan~e, but also tl1l' yt'ar The hour is :1 SII-:"
nifieant lllOllwl1t to lool{ h:ICh.. .It lht' ,(',n lhat
IS /{Ont) , thl' personal aclHcvcmel\t~ and ('IUh'.1
\'ours, sqrrows and jo~·s. and 111(' net rcsulls nl
what ha~ been ~:.lIn("d in prrsonal and ,falm!). 11ft',
It IS alsn a timr to c\alualr th(' Jutln" s achH'\t,
ments, unr s cuntrlhutlon to the challcn~I' of IIfl'
m till' natlOn.11 s('cnl' In addition. thr hom .dsu
unr-I"s ,I 11I01Hf'nt nf hope, 1m' furtheT :Whll'\ ('lIl1'lIls
.lItd rulfllrmmls 11\ wh,tt Ius nol hl'('11 dm1l'. til
what has h('('1) done hut not \ I'n w('l1. c1l1nn~ lhl'
~(·.Ir Uwl starls tnmorrnw
Lookm/.: at It frnm .1 dlnrrent .mg,h'. tlu'
ch.ln~(' frum 011(' Yl'ar ln .lIwther IS .lIsn ,I tlllll' tn
decld{' to dn what has nut hrl'l1 dUlw \\0(' ,III h.nl·
IJTnhahh' aln':uh I\udr liP nlll lllllUls .I1Hlut "h.ll
\\t' wnuld hh.I' tn do dunng, thl' (lJII1Il1J,.: \ 1'.11 I' \ I'll
II h.llf nl thest' dC(·lswn... nuteTl.lll ...('. \\C' \\111 hi'
h.IPPv .lI1d· cunlt'nt ~
On lh(' 11.lllOn.ll ... ('('nt·, thl' \t',lr .lhuut tn pml
".IS Jusluru·.11 an<l 1I1C'.IIHn~lui ·.'w In'('dulll HI
tlw pT{'SS cuntlnuNI lIn:lhated. iJl.I)ln~ 1I1.110T IClIt·.
.h th{' Inurth Plnl'l or lh(' statr 111 the dl'\'rlnpnwnt
lIf Indh ld ua IIsm II I till' IWUI1It' {II" I ~ 1I.lI1hl.l n
"',ktn~ ,ld\'anLII!C' of til.. IIllt'ral .Itmnsllhef(· ."ul
lht" IITO\ IslOns ul Ul(' ('nnstltutwn un (Ill' rlcht
til trl'l'dnm nf "'1U'f'f'h. 1ll.ln\ l1lun' 11f'\\Sll.lIH'r... Iw
C.1I1 1)lIh"shll1~
Tlw pTl\ .It(' ,,(·('lnr. undl'r lhr 1IU'('nll\'l's (II
It'rrd hv till' lIl\cslnwnt laws III 01(' c4)untr:'t'. IHI-
she-d ah·(·.HI .lnd wlUlin lb.· rwfHld nf Uu.' (),lst I ~
uwnth ... mOff' llt.111 aO IIlduStTll· ... 111 thl' prn'atl' S(·_









I hCle wcre abu very goucJ whC:l1
h:II",-,.;t .l I milli(lll hllh, New cdi·
hIe oil fal.'lllflc .. wenl rnto llper;l~
IHIIl Thc'\e, ~tlong wilh M)nle textile
1:lL:lllric... III KOlbul, Jalal:lh:ld ilfe eX:-
pe~ted tu further curb import.. of
1.·llIlsumcr comn1l,lditic"i.
In Nangarhar, Helmand anti Ka-
pi ..a more lantl W;l'; brought under
lrl'lgatiu1\, ami in Parwan, Dushl.
HanrOlJo, :,"d Kunuul :In<.l Khan·
;tb:ttl agricullural dcvcloprnenl and
lrrlgalion p~ojfct'; ;Ire ~radllally en-
h:l'ln~ the ImplemcnlalulIl ,stagc.
:\ ') 'II' million Sovici loan wa ... ;IC-
~lllI'c<1 'Illr I.'on'itruclion uf ~he irrl-
galion Ilc(\,·,ork fUf the 100,000 Jerib...
til' land hr-uught under Irrig:uion b~
lhc \ardc cJal11 III Ghallll. and an-
tllhcr S 12 millitln Joan lrl.Hll lhc
lJllIlt.:d "il:llc.. fur in .. rca"lflg puwer
Pl'l1UlKtHJn in KaJakt.
I hc 'cOlptuymelll m:trkct whIch
,lImnl. :llIer Ihe I:Hgc ..c;t1e ·plIbJIl..'
llltllllC.. I.~lll .. lrut.'tlon proJel.:l.. ",,"ere
"llllpkll..'d. "'lllhlJer;Il)I} cxpanJcLl
<lllllllg Ihl: ~"':Ir. bul ,hcle ~II'C yel
"1,'11\ .. ~lIlnt .lIld "1.:1I11-,krlleu .... tlrl..-
..... , Wl:l.IClg Jtd) ..
I h:",!ghoul fill' ~C,lI JIlIIII .. !C'I ..
,1 ..'1,' ~111111111l1-: h,ll.~ .llJd lunh bel-
\\I.·l·11 111l'll IHllll .. lflC" .tIll.! parlmmenl
(1I1111lll'lk..·, til hnlh IhIU'iC." ...:;HI
. ~1'lllltl"n mCllIhc ... "I Ih..· cxecutlve
h. 1":'111\ Iwlllll: Ihclll I he Wolc.. 1
111~,lh I"." II\t'd IUl' ..da) :tllcrnoon,
!, I ~11tl"II'ltl hllllr I)uflng lhl ..
I II Ill' 111l.: pllllll' 11l111l'ller .II1J hi .. c:t
~I.nd t"V"'llw, \\ lilt .. ,thllll:l ...c ..·!'<-Iar\
.,,1\1 ...enl'" lIIl.'luIK'r, 'If Ihc 'pnm~
1111111"ll·I·~ ,1I11,l: ,111t:Ilt.1 lhl: \VOf!:'l
.Ilrg;th.
In Mil~ :lnL! Itlnc Ih", ~e:tr Iht'1T
\\,\, .\ tJl:II.llhClI\ lllll.' .. llllll hour Whldl
1."1\'\1 '1IlIlL' 211 huur.. 11\t:1 lour 'Ill-
l..',d.l\ ,dll',n ..nrh ,\llIle Ih,1I1 11)(1
dl'plllh'" '[1llkl'
("nll.lI\ :1' Prulle ,'-111l1... lcr 1'\1011
·\lIm,.. 1 1·ll'm.ldl·' prcdeec.."nr. Mil.
1l.1I11111,ld 11.1,11,111 \l.tl .... II1U\l,;t1. whp
.I1l'\\l·Il:d ....hit IkPlIl\ Indl\'luuall\.
J I""tl,ldl :11.lIk ;( Ihll'~ hpIJI .. tal~·­
'lIt'nl 1111 lIu' "11I1I\\11l,!,! I ue .. d:l~ ;I!lcl
11'il'IlI11g 1(' the dcpullc' "':lll'nJen"
.ll1d 1.\11l.·.. 1I1l11 .. lhrtlugholll Illl' 1.1111
r ll~, .. tl.l\ ,Ittcrnlllln,
I III lhl' whllll.' lhere I.. ;1 grc,11 Jl':d
"t ,h~"I1"'l.litlhln nt'I\\Cl'n 'hl' Legl'.
i.d'lI1.: .tnl! Ihe I-'l',·tlll\l'. I heft:'. 'll1
I.tl h,,, /lOll hCt'n .. le:t1 umlrunt:t.
111'11 In 1:1 ..'1 III tlllicl:11 hU .. llIC"" lhc\
III.: \~'l\ l"llr~rdtl\C .... lth 1.':11.'11 othrr








litll when Ihe puhli_·;IIHIO.. 01 ,,'1.'1'
lain ra~lions CUI WInd of them Ihe~
hlcw lhem IIllo '\omcthll\C large. lind
Ill .... In tJrll ;lggr;l\;tlel! Ihe gricv:tn-
t.:.c.... For the lir~1 limc Ihen~ were
work 5toppage. in Jangalak. uulb,,-
h.. r and Pule Kl:llllllri fadorics. land
;It the Guvernment Prcs...
In the (.:<.lSC of Kabul lil.... COlll-
1';111\ illc acclClCntal tlcatll til ;1 \\ur·
ker was the l:i1ust.... of ;1 dClllon..;(r;l-
Ilull. It happeneLi whcn a veteran
/urClllan 01 lhe l·t1IllP:lll> ulr.:d :Ind
vlle worker lell 011 an t)\crlo:IIJed
bu~ whidl W;l~ taklllg Ihe dcb:;",~(r,
~olleaguc.., IU hl\ l.·unJoh;llu' IllCcl-·
ing.
In nearJy aJI L:a ..e ... lhe \\l.lr~l.'t,
re ... trlL;leu :lnd kepI their ucmanu.. III
beller pay anti more fnnge benclil-.
'he Ministry ul Mine.. anu .111(\11'-
lric .. , which is a.lso rc!'-poo'\lble !tlf
labnur a,r:~jr.. , ;Intl cnn .... itlcrcu 1111"1
llf Ihc uem.lfld ... III bc rail In llIall~
I.:a.;c.,. Ihe management.. rn,lnll'l'd 1<'
~\IIl'IUCI Ihc new dCI1l:lI;d .. il/ld I.'
IlIrl,il tllelll
1111\\l'H" h1\~ P;I) 1/\ 1111'1 ,'\1111111:--
I. gencral alld il I" 11\11 IIllh 11
~+'~~ wht. ,Ill' lllldcrp.l,d. (I\d 1
\dlll-. \\Ihtl'II':l~l' up lht.! gll';Ill'l p.lfl
til Ihl' laholll 10rl.·1," (l1l1~ gel ,I 11,1.-
1111:1 III fhe ..abrle .. Ihclr l·')lIllll,"l'p,llh
L!CI el ..c .... hcrc
()II,-' ..evcnlh "I 1111' ) e:ll , hlld).: ..,I
\\a .. dcfil'll ftnan ....cll ,A,I hOI) llllllllill
III ~l hudgel tlf -\1. 1," 1111111111 l·ilm ....
Ir\ull lhc .. laIc h;ln~ J hl' lin,tlhl.·
mrni.. tl''f In ;1 'ipccch HI Allgll ..1 ';\ld
Ih ... \loa .. ncl.:c ...."r} ttl l..ccp Ihl' UCH'-
loprnelll ellort.. gl)lI1g 1111 :Ind Ih:11 "
\\;'" lllli Ilet: .... ' ..anly unhe;tlll1~.
In re,tlil~. 11 "hl)\\o ... lhal Ihl'11' h
'!Ill ;\ greal <Idkn:nl.·e hCI\\l''-'II \\ 11,,:
\\e \',Irn ,.nt! \... hal \\e 'lll'lll!. d('~plle'
111l' ll'IL-nlft'", dlllih hi hrid;.!,· '!'l'
g;lp
~l'\1 ~e:11. hllWl'\ .... 1 IIt.I~ h ..· Ill"
1\'1 t...,tld~,J1 \'''pl,rh flll1,I.'l'd, HII'
\1.',11. lhc hl¥hc.. 1 III 'C\l;'l:t! ....·..',er'.
.lflh'1I1l1cd III )17 llllIlUI/l .... :11111..1
.. \' l··\r"ll, 101 Illl' SI)\ll'! "1111111 :1 ..
1.'''llIll:llcd , .. h;l\l' hrOll!:!hl "l' I"
.'Il,tlher ::- II IllllI"lll "\IIIIIC mdll"'-
I.d glhlU' .. lll.h .1' I.:l'III~f11 allJ It.:\
11k, werc lIh'luddl In Ihl.: 1... 1 lit .\(
!!h,tll "'\I1\,rt.. III ""lllC h'lrtlcr ;lrC.1
\ plianl 1ll.L).,lng \\tlll' .'I1\! hr.lfI.l\
,11101hCI flLl prl>"'~"'lIl~ • ""m.l.:, .,'h'
'I.'\I.·,:d IIlI ,1L',nlln~ .In..! p.II.~.I~tn~
,'I r;t/"Irl" :tlr l'\rllil '11.tlt·rl,d ..







reau Ihe prutc... h w~re pfLJVISiun .. In
Ihe 1:1\\ which matlc university ... tll-
tJenr.. and faculty ·apolitical.
I Ill' ...Ime wa... truc'fur the sdwols.
l'\nl pulitical ;h,:tivics ",cre allowed
(111 ..chilO! and university campuses.
and riO student or facult>' member
could Join pOlllk:t1 parties.
J'lIrlhtrmorc, the university whit.:h
\\a .. a ..df-guverning budy, be'-~:lme
un urgan 01 the Minislry tlf EcJLJ~"­
IlIln, wull it'\ rector and ~olJcgc
deans appuintccJ by tqc guvernlllcid.
1"lHlllcrly Ihr.: universlly ...r.:nale
cnnsi.. ting 01' dcan ... of e;lI:h collegc.
prc')ldcnl ;tnu \ ICC prc!'IIUCnl ur c;u.:h
I.ullcge, thrce "Ciliur laculty Illcrll-
ocr .. I.lI c;u.:h cullege, elcl.:tccJ the rec-
Ie I~ 1Jl::In.. were.: elel.:lcll "rulll all1l.lllg
the lal'tdly mr.:lllhe,... 11) majority
\ ulc.
:\11 dC'-'re~ i:IW~ have 10 bc subrm-
lIl:l1 I,u parll;lmcntar'} approval
"'!ll1m ,I lllllllih after Ihe UpclllIlg of
Ihe ..c .... l0n. I hc !o.tuLlent"i expel..led
rarl1amenl It'l lake up Ihe law.; 1111-
IIlt:d"III.·!). hili palll~llllClll wa ... 4.11"'-.
,:(h'ln~' IIIhcI maltcl~ hefurc II,.
I hCll' \\Cll' ,11"11 I.'cllalll rullll~:11
1.ld"'lh 11t,1I \\,ll1l1.'d hi m:lkl: p,,1t
'I .. t! I..lJlII.lI !lIlt ,II Ihc..c dl'l.. ;l!I .. lac,
I"'ll. ('I~;'I1" HI IIlI."t' lal.:l'lln ... III
1l,~'1 _Il\l:I:lgl·, .. 1 Ihl.' 1.'\'l'l1r.. I.anied
IIl!;tlh lnllcl.h.:d \l·I"l,'Il'l. ,1111.! IHCtll
:1l:1' j",ncd ,ludcllt 1.·!Il\\,L1, Ir~lIlg 1\0
.P\\.· dlhl:1 dlllll:lhl"II' III lit ..· J ... lll-
Iln ..1r;IIIOIh,
IllC nr.:1I11:d 'lIlLlcllb. I Ill.·
)!rilLip htH\C\l'I. 1ll.IIl;lj,!l'd It>
, ,'"l nil
'\llcr ;lIIllLl'l 11111.: IIl1l111h ul ... lfl.'L·1
J'-'llh,n .. tr:IIIIIII". dUring \.. hll.'h Ilh-
'1Ill·11I1Il III I.·lllkgl:...11ll! ..l:hl)llI-. GlllIl.·
III oJ \Irtllal halt. p,llll;lIllCI1I rCpl.·;I·
kd lhl' 1"'11 1:1\\, rllllllg 111;11 lhcrl.·
\\l'll' prl\\'hhllh In Ihclli willdl \\l.'I ..·
Ihl' d\llll,lIlJ ill "lher 1,1\h B~ "lllhcl
1.1\\'" I' IW:,II\I ele\.!J'Ql /:1\\ ,\lid
1.1\\ I'll pl'hlh;1I parlll'"
r hl.' ,lllLlcnh \~I.'ltl h ... ~ 1'1 ,,1.111,,01.
hIll lhl' rC1.1111 ,llld J~.111". :Irplllnll'd
lJlllkr Ihl' dC\·Il.'l.' lJlll~CI "I, (h.llit'l
.111..' ,till III 1hI..' I I I"h.. Ilk Unl\·,,:r .. 11\
(11;11'11."1 :tl ..1' pruvldcd 1\'1 IhI.' Inl
11I.duHl tlf ,Ill l'll;hl IlIl'llIht'I hll:lId ,"
lq~l'lll-. III \\hllh fIlII! 1.',1h11lCI IHl.'IlI
hl:h :1I1U thl' Iltll\\,,'I'lI\ rl'I.'1111 .... 1111lil
hl' Ill;. hllJetJ
I hI.' "r"I.lllt..: \\Ud'l'I' dl'lIhHhlr.l
11"1', Jcl"~ pldl.·l· 1.';Irllcl 111 lhl' \1.· .. 1
dilllllg \f.I~ and 'IHI\,,' ".. ;!l\\,I.,"'
tit lour"l: thert' .... 1."11." l'cfl;111I ~nl'\
.1'11.'...... hl'!\\e.... fl "'!!lpll1\I.'" :llld L'rnp·
leadership•
THE KABUL TIM~S





By i\ Staff W'ik'
Her Majefdu the Queen, the
'; !;')." ....~
and KlIhul University nlld they were
presenled ILl Ihe Wulc"l Jirgah Illl-
lowing their "ppmv:l' hy lhe l,:ahinel.
The House staTted, lis debate on
them rather latc in the scssion hut
but before it recessed, the
Hou"ie re~ubmiltecJ Ihem 10 the goy·
ernmcnl. rhus, in drect. tacitly .app-
ruving them. A... a result 'Ihe IWtl
laws became operativc with ,~he inj-
Wiling of His Majesty the King.
The· lirsl protestors came frum
Ihe univer"iity, They 'Wcrc soon ,uin-





other members oJ the royal family, the goverment
havc already made :1 very ravour:lble
impolcr on expandihg the employ-
ment market and production or coo:
'sumers goods at home,
The 24·day student strike and de-
monstration~ ,were touched. ofT on
November 25 .by two decree laws,
one go-.:erning universitie~ and vnl:
primary and !iecondary education
throughout the country: Passage or
decree laws is wfthin lhe jurisdictilln
of the Government when the par-
liament is in recess or when it i'\
betwecn elections.
Actually. the IWO documents were








on the occasion of the AfghanNew
Bank has the honour of offering
Praying for greater prosperity and tranquility of the Afghan
,






Rest service and cheapest
Packing, Mo.ving, Forwar-
i
~[:~,~@ "'jiEJ ~-t@,@ r#' §-cr;J§ RjJ ibJ r4~El5;~ti;;] .:~ ;,~;-l_~ ,,''=J~;:I'~II':IS51g:':1Jr:"=J,;'~ 1f~;]g,;dJ ."d.Giiil ~j;iJ!~ ,'..'-iiI It] C~iGJ t~ rcil [§-it,ll#SJ-Wi!§@Lq-2 '::1'-="'1 ',7.l 'S]~", ,_ !~@;
rates.
Insuring your goods by air
or land or sea to any part
of the word,
ding, Customs Clearing a Ill'
1347 (March 21, 1968-March 20, 1969Lin perspective
ECONOMI,C GRO.WTH, STUDENT PROTESTS, T'HE PRESS
, ,
a happy and prosperous new year to Hisl Majesty, the founder ·of the
I he Afghilll YCilr. whi'ch started
\In M"rch 21. IY68. ends -tomorrow.
II WilS it yCHr during which . thi"~
l'ountry got its fair share of student
unresl. worker dcmonstratiohs for
beller working ana pay cqnditions.
ilnd parl~amcntary uproars about
government inaction,
1 wo independent duilies and half
a dozen weeklies made their debuts
ill Kabul and subslantial investments
wcre madc in scuing l;IP small and
mcdium size induslries after the 1%7
• highly liberal investment law was
. promulg:Hcd wilh hopes of eoeou..















































contact: Afghan Carpet Exporters Guild,
For the best hand woven wall carpets, please
royal· family
prosperous
offers its best and most sincere wishes for a happy an~d
Afghanistan
His Majesty the "Kin,g.






















I hCle wcre abu very goucJ whC:l1
h:II",-,.;t .l I milli(lll hllh, New cdi·
hIe oil fal.'lllflc .. wenl rnto llper;l~
IHIIl Thc'\e, ~tlong wilh M)nle textile
1:lL:lllric... III KOlbul, Jalal:lh:ld ilfe eX:-
pe~ted tu further curb import.. of
1.·llIlsumcr comn1l,lditic"i.
In Nangarhar, Helmand anti Ka-
pi ..a more lantl W;l'; brought under
lrl'lgatiu1\, ami in Parwan, Dushl.
HanrOlJo, :,"d Kunuul :In<.l Khan·
;tb:ttl agricullural dcvcloprnenl and
lrrlgalion p~ojfct'; ;Ire ~radllally en-
h:l'ln~ the ImplemcnlalulIl ,stagc.
:\ ') 'II' million Sovici loan wa ... ;IC-
~lllI'c<1 'Illr I.'on'itruclion uf ~he irrl-
galion Ilc(\,·,ork fUf the 100,000 Jerib...
til' land hr-uught under Irrig:uion b~
lhc \ardc cJal11 III Ghallll. and an-
tllhcr S 12 millitln Joan lrl.Hll lhc
lJllIlt.:d "il:llc.. fur in .. rca"lflg puwer
Pl'l1UlKtHJn in KaJakt.
I hc 'cOlptuymelll m:trkct whIch
,lImnl. :llIer Ihe I:Hgc ..c;t1e ·plIbJIl..'
llltllllC.. I.~lll .. lrut.'tlon proJel.:l.. ",,"ere
"llllpkll..'d. "'lllhlJer;Il)I} cxpanJcLl
<lllllllg Ihl: ~"':Ir. bul ,hcle ~II'C yel
"1,'11\ .. ~lIlnt .lIld "1.:1I11-,krlleu .... tlrl..-
..... , Wl:l.IClg Jtd) ..
I h:",!ghoul fill' ~C,lI JIlIIII .. !C'I ..
,1 ..'1,' ~111111111l1-: h,ll.~ .llJd lunh bel-
\\I.·l·11 111l'll IHllll .. lflC" .tIll.! parlmmenl
(1I1111lll'lk..·, til hnlh IhIU'iC." ...:;HI
. ~1'lllltl"n mCllIhc ... "I Ih..· cxecutlve
h. 1":'111\ Iwlllll: Ihclll I he Wolc.. 1
111~,lh I"." II\t'd IUl' ..da) :tllcrnoon,
!, I ~11tl"II'ltl hllllr I)uflng lhl ..
I II Ill' 111l.: pllllll' 11l111l'ller .II1J hi .. c:t
~I.nd t"V"'llw, \\ lilt .. ,thllll:l ...c ..·!'<-Iar\
.,,1\1 ...enl'" lIIl.'luIK'r, 'If Ihc 'pnm~
1111111"ll·I·~ ,1I11,l: ,111t:Ilt.1 lhl: \VOf!:'l
.Ilrg;th.
In Mil~ :lnL! Itlnc Ih", ~e:tr Iht'1T
\\,\, .\ tJl:II.llhClI\ lllll.' .. llllll hour Whldl
1."1\'\1 '1IlIlL' 211 huur.. 11\t:1 lour 'Ill-
l..',d.l\ ,dll',n ..nrh ,\llIle Ih,1I1 11)(1
dl'plllh'" '[1llkl'
("nll.lI\ :1' Prulle ,'-111l1... lcr 1'\1011
·\lIm,.. 1 1·ll'm.ldl·' prcdeec.."nr. Mil.
1l.1I11111,ld 11.1,11,111 \l.tl .... II1U\l,;t1. whp
.I1l'\\l·Il:d ....hit IkPlIl\ Indl\'luuall\.
J I""tl,ldl :11.lIk ;( Ihll'~ hpIJI .. tal~·­
'lIt'nl 1111 lIu' "11I1I\\11l,!,! I ue .. d:l~ ;I!lcl
11'il'IlI11g 1(' the dcpullc' "':lll'nJen"
.ll1d 1.\11l.·.. 1I1l11 .. lhrtlugholll Illl' 1.1111
r ll~, .. tl.l\ ,Ittcrnlllln,
I III lhl' whllll.' lhere I.. ;1 grc,11 Jl':d
"t ,h~"I1"'l.litlhln nt'I\\Cl'n 'hl' Legl'.
i.d'lI1.: .tnl! Ihe I-'l',·tlll\l'. I heft:'. 'll1
I.tl h,,, /lOll hCt'n .. le:t1 umlrunt:t.
111'11 In 1:1 ..'1 III tlllicl:11 hU .. llIC"" lhc\
III.: \~'l\ l"llr~rdtl\C .... lth 1.':11.'11 othrr








litll when Ihe puhli_·;IIHIO.. 01 ,,'1.'1'
lain ra~lions CUI WInd of them Ihe~
hlcw lhem IIllo '\omcthll\C large. lind
Ill .... In tJrll ;lggr;l\;tlel! Ihe gricv:tn-
t.:.c.... For the lir~1 limc Ihen~ were
work 5toppage. in Jangalak. uulb,,-
h.. r and Pule Kl:llllllri fadorics. land
;It the Guvernment Prcs...
In the (.:<.lSC of Kabul lil.... COlll-
1';111\ illc acclClCntal tlcatll til ;1 \\ur·
ker was the l:i1ust.... of ;1 dClllon..;(r;l-
Ilull. It happeneLi whcn a veteran
/urClllan 01 lhe l·t1IllP:lll> ulr.:d :Ind
vlle worker lell 011 an t)\crlo:IIJed
bu~ whidl W;l~ taklllg Ihe dcb:;",~(r,
~olleaguc.., IU hl\ l.·unJoh;llu' IllCcl-·
ing.
In nearJy aJI L:a ..e ... lhe \\l.lr~l.'t,
re ... trlL;leu :lnd kepI their ucmanu.. III
beller pay anti more fnnge benclil-.
'he Ministry ul Mine.. anu .111(\11'-
lric .. , which is a.lso rc!'-poo'\lble !tlf
labnur a,r:~jr.. , ;Intl cnn .... itlcrcu 1111"1
llf Ihc uem.lfld ... III bc rail In llIall~
I.:a.;c.,. Ihe management.. rn,lnll'l'd 1<'
~\IIl'IUCI Ihc new dCI1l:lI;d .. il/ld I.'
IlIrl,il tllelll
1111\\l'H" h1\~ P;I) 1/\ 1111'1 ,'\1111111:--
I. gencral alld il I" 11\11 IIllh 11
~+'~~ wht. ,Ill' lllldcrp.l,d. (I\d 1
\dlll-. \\Ihtl'II':l~l' up lht.! gll';Ill'l p.lfl
til Ihl' laholll 10rl.·1," (l1l1~ gel ,I 11,1.-
1111:1 III fhe ..abrle .. Ihclr l·')lIllll,"l'p,llh
L!CI el ..c .... hcrc
()II,-' ..evcnlh "I 1111' ) e:ll , hlld).: ..,I
\\a .. dcfil'll ftnan ....cll ,A,I hOI) llllllllill
III ~l hudgel tlf -\1. 1," 1111111111 l·ilm ....
Ir\ull lhc .. laIc h;ln~ J hl' lin,tlhl.·
mrni.. tl''f In ;1 'ipccch HI Allgll ..1 ';\ld
Ih ... \loa .. ncl.:c ...."r} ttl l..ccp Ihl' UCH'-
loprnelll ellort.. gl)lI1g 1111 :Ind Ih:11 "
\\;'" lllli Ilet: .... ' ..anly unhe;tlll1~.
In re,tlil~. 11 "hl)\\o ... lhal Ihl'11' h
'!Ill ;\ greal <Idkn:nl.·e hCI\\l''-'II \\ 11,,:
\\e \',Irn ,.nt! \... hal \\e 'lll'lll!. d('~plle'
111l' ll'IL-nlft'", dlllih hi hrid;.!,· '!'l'
g;lp
~l'\1 ~e:11. hllWl'\ .... 1 IIt.I~ h ..· Ill"
1\'1 t...,tld~,J1 \'''pl,rh flll1,I.'l'd, HII'
\1.',11. lhc hl¥hc.. 1 III 'C\l;'l:t! ....·..',er'.
.lflh'1I1l1cd III )17 llllIlUI/l .... :11111..1
.. \' l··\r"ll, 101 Illl' SI)\ll'! "1111111 :1 ..
1.'''llIll:llcd , .. h;l\l' hrOll!:!hl "l' I"
.'Il,tlher ::- II IllllI"lll "\IIIIIC mdll"'-
I.d glhlU' .. lll.h .1' I.:l'III~f11 allJ It.:\
11k, werc lIh'luddl In Ihl.: 1... 1 lit .\(
!!h,tll "'\I1\,rt.. III ""lllC h'lrtlcr ;lrC.1
\ plianl 1ll.L).,lng \\tlll' .'I1\! hr.lfI.l\
,11101hCI flLl prl>"'~"'lIl~ • ""m.l.:, .,'h'
'I.'\I.·,:d IIlI ,1L',nlln~ .In..! p.II.~.I~tn~
,'I r;t/"Irl" :tlr l'\rllil '11.tlt·rl,d ..







reau Ihe prutc... h w~re pfLJVISiun .. In
Ihe 1:1\\ which matlc university ... tll-
tJenr.. and faculty ·apolitical.
I Ill' ...Ime wa... truc'fur the sdwols.
l'\nl pulitical ;h,:tivics ",cre allowed
(111 ..chilO! and university campuses.
and riO student or facult>' member
could Join pOlllk:t1 parties.
J'lIrlhtrmorc, the university whit.:h
\\a .. a ..df-guverning budy, be'-~:lme
un urgan 01 the Minislry tlf EcJLJ~"­
IlIln, wull it'\ rector and ~olJcgc
deans appuintccJ by tqc guvernlllcid.
1"lHlllcrly Ihr.: universlly ...r.:nale
cnnsi.. ting 01' dcan ... of e;lI:h collegc.
prc')ldcnl ;tnu \ ICC prc!'IIUCnl ur c;u.:h
I.ullcge, thrce "Ciliur laculty Illcrll-
ocr .. I.lI c;u.:h cullege, elcl.:tccJ the rec-
Ie I~ 1Jl::In.. were.: elel.:lcll "rulll all1l.lllg
the lal'tdly mr.:lllhe,... 11) majority
\ ulc.
:\11 dC'-'re~ i:IW~ have 10 bc subrm-
lIl:l1 I,u parll;lmcntar'} approval
"'!ll1m ,I lllllllih after Ihe UpclllIlg of
Ihe ..c .... l0n. I hc !o.tuLlent"i expel..led
rarl1amenl It'l lake up Ihe law.; 1111-
IIlt:d"III.·!). hili palll~llllClll wa ... 4.11"'-.
,:(h'ln~' IIIhcI maltcl~ hefurc II,.
I hCll' \\Cll' ,11"11 I.'cllalll rullll~:11
1.ld"'lh 11t,1I \\,ll1l1.'d hi m:lkl: p,,1t
'I .. t! I..lJlII.lI !lIlt ,II Ihc..c dl'l.. ;l!I .. lac,
I"'ll. ('I~;'I1" HI IIlI."t' lal.:l'lln ... III
1l,~'1 _Il\l:I:lgl·, .. 1 Ihl.' 1.'\'l'l1r.. I.anied
IIl!;tlh lnllcl.h.:d \l·I"l,'Il'l. ,1111.! IHCtll
:1l:1' j",ncd ,ludcllt 1.·!Il\\,L1, Ir~lIlg 1\0
.P\\.· dlhl:1 dlllll:lhl"II' III lit ..· J ... lll-
Iln ..1r;IIIOIh,
IllC nr.:1I11:d 'lIlLlcllb. I Ill.·
)!rilLip htH\C\l'I. 1ll.IIl;lj,!l'd It>
, ,'"l nil
'\llcr ;lIIllLl'l 11111.: IIl1l111h ul ... lfl.'L·1
J'-'llh,n .. tr:IIIIIII". dUring \.. hll.'h Ilh-
'1Ill·11I1Il III I.·lllkgl:...11ll! ..l:hl)llI-. GlllIl.·
III oJ \Irtllal halt. p,llll;lIllCI1I rCpl.·;I·
kd lhl' 1"'11 1:1\\, rllllllg 111;11 lhcrl.·
\\l'll' prl\\'hhllh In Ihclli willdl \\l.'I ..·
Ihl' d\llll,lIlJ ill "lher 1,1\h B~ "lllhcl
1.1\\'" I' IW:,II\I ele\.!J'Ql /:1\\ ,\lid
1.1\\ I'll pl'hlh;1I parlll'"
r hl.' ,lllLlcnh \~I.'ltl h ... ~ 1'1 ,,1.111,,01.
hIll lhl' rC1.1111 ,llld J~.111". :Irplllnll'd
lJlllkr Ihl' dC\·Il.'l.' lJlll~CI "I, (h.llit'l
.111..' ,till III 1hI..' I I I"h.. Ilk Unl\·,,:r .. 11\
(11;11'11."1 :tl ..1' pruvldcd 1\'1 IhI.' Inl
11I.duHl tlf ,Ill l'll;hl IlIl'llIht'I hll:lId ,"
lq~l'lll-. III \\hllh fIlII! 1.',1h11lCI IHl.'IlI
hl:h :1I1U thl' Iltll\\,,'I'lI\ rl'I.'1111 .... 1111lil
hl' Ill;. hllJetJ
I hI.' "r"I.lllt..: \\Ud'l'I' dl'lIhHhlr.l
11"1', Jcl"~ pldl.·l· 1.';Irllcl 111 lhl' \1.· .. 1
dilllllg \f.I~ and 'IHI\,,' ".. ;!l\\,I.,"'
tit lour"l: thert' .... 1."11." l'cfl;111I ~nl'\
.1'11.'...... hl'!\\e.... fl "'!!lpll1\I.'" :llld L'rnp·
leadership•
THE KABUL TIM~S





By i\ Staff W'ik'
Her Majefdu the Queen, the
'; !;')." ....~
and KlIhul University nlld they were
presenled ILl Ihe Wulc"l Jirgah Illl-
lowing their "ppmv:l' hy lhe l,:ahinel.
The House staTted, lis debate on
them rather latc in the scssion hut
but before it recessed, the
Hou"ie re~ubmiltecJ Ihem 10 the goy·
ernmcnl. rhus, in drect. tacitly .app-
ruving them. A... a result 'Ihe IWtl
laws became operativc with ,~he inj-
Wiling of His Majesty the King.
The· lirsl protestors came frum
Ihe univer"iity, They 'Wcrc soon ,uin-





other members oJ the royal family, the goverment
havc already made :1 very ravour:lble
impolcr on expandihg the employ-
ment market and production or coo:
'sumers goods at home,
The 24·day student strike and de-
monstration~ ,were touched. ofT on
November 25 .by two decree laws,
one go-.:erning universitie~ and vnl:
primary and !iecondary education
throughout the country: Passage or
decree laws is wfthin lhe jurisdictilln
of the Government when the par-
liament is in recess or when it i'\
betwecn elections.
Actually. the IWO documents were








on the occasion of the AfghanNew
Bank has the honour of offering
Praying for greater prosperity and tranquility of the Afghan
,






Rest service and cheapest
Packing, Mo.ving, Forwar-
i
~[:~,~@ "'jiEJ ~-t@,@ r#' §-cr;J§ RjJ ibJ r4~El5;~ti;;] .:~ ;,~;-l_~ ,,''=J~;:I'~II':IS51g:':1Jr:"=J,;'~ 1f~;]g,;dJ ."d.Giiil ~j;iJ!~ ,'..'-iiI It] C~iGJ t~ rcil [§-it,ll#SJ-Wi!§@Lq-2 '::1'-="'1 ',7.l 'S]~", ,_ !~@;
rates.
Insuring your goods by air
or land or sea to any part
of the word,
ding, Customs Clearing a Ill'
1347 (March 21, 1968-March 20, 1969Lin perspective
ECONOMI,C GRO.WTH, STUDENT PROTESTS, T'HE PRESS
, ,
a happy and prosperous new year to Hisl Majesty, the founder ·of the
I he Afghilll YCilr. whi'ch started
\In M"rch 21. IY68. ends -tomorrow.
II WilS it yCHr during which . thi"~
l'ountry got its fair share of student
unresl. worker dcmonstratiohs for
beller working ana pay cqnditions.
ilnd parl~amcntary uproars about
government inaction,
1 wo independent duilies and half
a dozen weeklies made their debuts
ill Kabul and subslantial investments
wcre madc in scuing l;IP small and
mcdium size induslries after the 1%7
• highly liberal investment law was
. promulg:Hcd wilh hopes of eoeou..















































contact: Afghan Carpet Exporters Guild,
For the best hand woven wall carpets, please
royal· family
prosperous
offers its best and most sincere wishes for a happy an~d
Afghanistan
His Majesty the "Kin,g.






















try. whatcvcr ih ..clle. will <11,0 ha-
,~ :1 J.,lfcat .1Inpacl on employmcnt
Ilppllllllnltic:'> fur e\lllcg~ graduates.
I He empluyee.. III Ih'c privatcly ow-
,1It;d c~erprisc'i anll ,lrganisations
:11'1.' ufr~n better paid than govern-
Illcnt cmployces, As lhe number of
1.·lnfllnyment openings with the pri-
V:tle scclor inl'r'ea.,es lhi'i trend may
... pur l'lJlllpelition between the pub-
liL' ilnd private SCt'tor 10 :lIlracl cdu-
.. :lIed workcrs. Hopefull} Ihl... will
:r1~t1 havc an impnl.:l on the ~I;"ld­
olrd" til' l'lhll.:;tlit>n. t olllpdilhin for
\\..::11 P:l} 1111;: Jtlh ......hlluld lll ... pire 'i(U-
d..:nls Itl orienl thcl1lsclv..:.. Lllwards
l·llul.·atllln rather Ihan degree... ~'illcc
Ihe IC\'d uf I.:ompcten..::e will lieler-
Ilullc .whether ur not the)' :lrc hired
h~ pn \';lte enterprises.
"~crl' i ... an induslrial m:lnagClllcnt
IIhtl!lIll' III Kabul which in Ihe J<l'it
..c\er:d yeaf~ have graduated a nu-
mhcr lIt ... tudents in th~ bU.'iinc'i .. .rna-
ll:tgCIllCfll. Wilh c~labli"hmcnt of
nhlrc ~lldlhll'ial l'ompJcxc~ thc fJrt>"-'
Ill'l'h (II l'lllployment fill' the grad.
1l:11..:... III Ihl" in... (ilulc arl' ~rowing
hn~htl·r.
, hlh II IIlIghl \ ery well lc,HI Ihc
• \IIIlI"'II~ III ElJucalion to sce th:lt Ih\.'
fndl' .. 111:l1 Man;lgcl1Wnl In<;li(IJI~ 1<;
Illlllt l ·,. dl·\'dllpt.'d "'tl Ihal In<)J"C 'itu-
Ik.lb .. ,III .. lully busine ... , :Iuminis-
ll.llj,'ll .llId Ifldlhtri.JI rn.,n:lI.!l·Il1Cnl.
1'lTlnl.'h.:I~. Ihe .. Ill·l·e..... til lh~ ...c pri-
\.11,- Ill\\· .. lll1l·llh will depend ')11 ho\\











plCIIOri' in Maz:lrc ShOlrif in northern mcnt of cuuealilln, Inlpnl\·CI11 ..'llt ill
·.'\fghallistan. comlllunication ... and \.'it) ~ll1d Ill" n
,.\Iwthcr Ill;1Jl1r in .... estmcnt arl·a. pl;lnning.
ill11hlUIlL'cd recently, is planl~ for No doubt tlI;11 the )1rl\:llt.: I)lllllC... ·
pharm:u;cUlidll products. Two t.:OIll- tic' :tnd f-=oreign Invcstment L;IW It-
panics werc approved this year one ... elf is it gOod incentive to boo"l th~
a joint vcntlJrc between Sotizada lld_ private investnJent in lhe l.·l)tlllll') ..
and the Wesl derman Company of and nne ha:-. to appreciate the illlt;:l.
Hoech"t, and the other a 100 per live ;md ('ourage of Argh;1l1 bll ... l-
l.·en~· dUnlestil' investment hy Sidiqlle nc...smcn to risk their muncy with Ihl
I ahoratorics IIthcr guanmtcc ... e.\ccpt lhc 1;1\\
Until IltH\: (he most sim~1c mcJi- H\l\\cvcr. the fe:!r h:h :t1re:lli)
\.-Ines have been imported except for oeen expressed in. Ihe 1.·\Il11l11eTl'l;tl
Slime tablets compounded IOl.·aJlv br I.·irclcs :Ihout the lack uf .In Indu ... -
thc General Medical DepoL' tnal Bank to help the p'rivOitc IIl\C~-
rhe Private Domestic and Foreign tm... if they run 'llln linan\"lill tfUll-
Investment Law has also encouraged ble. I hrce ycars agu an 11IJu!'otnai
minor bUl vital investment in such rund was set up but Sli 1011' ;111 :UI-
.fields as modern dry c1ca.ni.ng. Our- looomou~ bank ha!'l not been Illl'lll-
mg the last 12 months three modern etl beciluse the regulalions gll\~IIIllI;;'
dr) dl'ahing firm~ have been c"lalo!- thl~ .bank arc still pending thc .lpr-
Ihhcd III Kabul. Investment.. have ro\';t1 of the parliament.
bn'n 1lI;IIJe in !o=onlainer nl:lnll(a~:lllr· It is hoped now that the l':lh
Illg plant. a storage' battery plant. p:lrlialllcni uf AfghaI1i:-.t:tn h:I') re-
IlJd;t1 lalHll:lting planl, twu cdiblt.· .,umed ih last 'sesslon, thc~c icgul.l-
llll I:l...:ltlrie~. :In icc manul:II.:luring \i{)l1~ will be approved so' that lhc,,'
\.',1 ..•1 d1cesc anti dairy prndul.:ts will be further incenlivc 1m Ihc pi"
l'IIIIlPill1~, IWII I;mning. Jyclllg' :lnd \':lle invc"lor~.
pld.llllt: "'\Il1lp;lI1ics, a bonc l1leal ./ ilL' Inve... II11ent ( lH1HlIiIlCl' til Ihc
pJ:IIlI. :1 l1I;lIbk works and t\HI pl:h- :\111l1"try Ilf ('oml1lcr~:c III ,tI\IIlCI.I'
II~' :Illtl t\\~1 ...ewlng ~hread \.'IlIlIpa- IllHl with ·IIHHlla.. Hiller 8..: .\ ....11 .
nICS. ,·1:111.: .... Illl' .. :111 lnlCrn:ltipn:t1 hU ... llh:.., ..
II lltc Ill'lld III lhl' I '-l7' I I I"
,,' . . 111 \l, 11...· 1 C,IIl"U 1:1/11 Ilfm t ... al.,\1 \\·nrl..fll,l: k
1111:1 Illl\:I\C in\c.. lmelll Ill' 'L'I lip ;t l'lIn,ull;J1ivc Olld\ 1'.11 IIw
.... 1'.7111.hlll) h:l .. heen 1l1;ILl". "onl,'n- . ,
.. '- pn\iltc IIlVC ... I\lr ... h, .lLl" ..l' 111, .....· \\h,.
Il ..•... Ihe \1;111,.' will he :Ihlc 10 ('Ul1Cell- ha\'c alrcau)! inve"itcd :IIlU pnl\ Ilk
lr.lle lIn (llhcr pllrcly puolit: ser\'icc guidance for potential ill\l-"!llf.,
JlfllIL'r.:I ......ul·h :, ... the further lIc\lelop· The growing indlJ ... lry III 111l' l.·lIUIl.
Ati~'-;:~; .-"--,-
~~t· ~<.~,.,"~i~"k*';:'~lj, ,-






~'r,.~t»f=.~ ,'J ~'t:.<'IiJ! f~"': ·t~l.ti'-"q;~
SONY
RAmos, -'1',\ I'LltECO 1:m-:Rs/ ANILT.\',S,. __ KN""
SO:\Y C<HtPOI'ATION OF JAPAN IS OlliE OF
SONY:
OWN THRtHJGW)i"r TI-!r WOHLD"
Jad[' :'iladl'l' "'ashloo\.l, K:l btll
D1STRlBl'TERS: Esh:lII,· -o;\~")li,
,THE L'ltGEST PROO{'CERS OF F.XCELLENT
brulhcl'S,
.-
("able Addl'l'ss: Sailg'['t'll Tl'I: 21997, Kabul
•
CA~SETTE COIWEH MODEL '1'('-100
15 TRAlIi:,ISTOH \'\~D mOD
POWER 01'1'1'1'1'1 WATT FREQI'ENCY
i{.'l:\G/-: :iO-IO,HUll ( I'S
At' .'[)('
-I he cuhlvatioll of mllfe (;OIlIHl I"
:J.l~u bl'ing encouraged b) prll\ IJIIl!,:
!al'lIlerS wilh Ilnpro\leJ "'Ullllll ...Cnl,
;111(.1 rerliliser~ on e~l .... ) cn.:ull tl.·IIll"
K;~islll proccs.... mg phlllh ..'l,me 'I.:'
limo In pl"lvalC In Vl.' ... lmCll 1 In Ille
la t 12 mllnth~ a t\lt~d ut"::- I.lt~~.-\Hl
Ita been In .... cslI.'d In lonlp:lllll..''' \\1111
.1 ",t;t! "·:\P;tClly P' ab'llli \lI,lJlIIl h'lh
,I ~ l';11 .
-\Igh:tll Jl"ll'd fllJlh. p.llllcuL,! l\
rall;m .... h:t~ long heen C\r,lllnl ,:,
neighbouring l·ountric .... I h .., \Ieh,tll
Samuun Sherk~11. lilt.' lir.. ! ~Incd
fruits pr;\Cc"'iing pl:lllt 111 rhc ll'lIn-
lry. beg;1Il exponinl!. lhelll l k:llll'lJ.
~urtell. and p:u:kag~d :lhUIlI I"l\C
yearlo. ago
Onl} :1 \\cek agll a r:II~ll1 prOl:e ... lo.-
IIlg plant \\cnt tnlu opcr;!thll1 III
(·harikar. the CClll1'c (II P:lrw;ln prll-
\'irH:e. whi('h i... an impl)r1alll grapes
gruwing area nllrth 01 J\.abul. brine-
ing Ihe IOlal' number tlf lIntl! frl;ll
processing pbnh tll elcht. ,1\notlll."-
raislll procc.... ing plalll I: 01.';11' OlrTI-
r',
By M- Ihrahim
Thl~ tnlde indu\{ry. both In pfl·
\;Itc ....I.·~-lIlr and' pUh/H: sector. ha ...
received "'!1Cl'lal atlcntion. For exam-
ple in the I hlru Fi\e Ycar Develop·
ment Plan the c"I:lbli"hllll.:nt t1f four
hig textile fa,.:tnTics arc pbnnl.'d fnr
1<:lbul. Balkh. Her.1t ;11111 h:.:lndah:lf
\\!llh a bUOIli til the Ic.\ldt:. IIIJth-
tf) II I'" hopcll thai III :l lc\\ ye.t! ~
1I1l1C the .. lIU111r)· ... nt:ed~ will be met
h~ llh:al proJuu.:r ... ;lnu that (hcI":
~\ III he enuugh tll eXpllrt. r\lready 1I1
I ilL' c.\cklllgc jJldhll:lll ... SIgned \\Ilh
... ,lllle fflcndly I:,>unlnes. tc.\llIc .. ;ll"e
lll .. lull,:d :1I11ong e;\pofl itcm:-..
In on.lcr to have ..'nough lIlaterial
hI feCd lhe growmg l,-,"'-ile mdu<;try.
;Ippropnalc Illc:t"ure" :lrC bClll!:! tak-
en to incre:L",c the prulluL"lion \If tot·
Ion. Cotton export.') which u ...t:o hi
Ol.-c::upy a major pl<ll'C in the I.·oun·
try's cxPOrt list have becn limitcll
Soon Ihe lotal (:Mp lI1ay g\l tll\\:IHI,
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New facto'r in the economy ,
PRIVATE INVESTMENTS BRING IN 50 N'EW COMPANIES
~;......;~
A section of a newly estabIishedprivatcly owned raisin processing plants in Kabul.
Ouring 1347 (Mart:h 21. lY68 to
Marl'h .!U. ['}"IJJ. mure than IU.76'J
new Jobs were L"n:~tcd for ski lieu
and unskillcd wurker.... throughlJut
(he cuuntry. I hi:'! wa:'! Illaue po~slble
through more th~tn )U private JllVC~t­
tTlcnts made ounng Ihe la~t I ~
nwnth,. Another IM projcct~ :Ire
r"::llJy III be l·un~h.lerell b) the In-
ve ... lment l {)mlliltlee.
As In thc prevIous two year..;_ thai
I~ since Ihc Law (or LJumcslIl :tnl!
ForeIgn PflValt,' Inveslment \\a ...
promulgated. the m:lJoflty 01 inve ... t-
menls this year werc made m texlile
industry. The great majorily are uo-
mClo.lic lInestment~. Sn.. foreign 111-
\'c!ltmenls have been mi.luc jointl)'
wilh Afghan businessmen in SC\lo ing
thrc:ld. plastu:s. pharmaccutJcah.
sturagc and cement tile manufa ..·-
turing.
The total .investmcnt made during
this periOd in 16 textile I.:ompanie ...
which rangc from cotton and rayun








101111':-- l;:m1bHUI'IOL':-:: uf all SIZPS.
Iltlle- nll'tal ualldie~, ('hildrell':s dr.
um.... ;1l1d Ii·,,\:-. nl ntlwr ~impl('
but !mil.~ln,ltl\"·(' things ma,le lilit
·f lIn I'ans and \\'l,od from cr,l1t');
<lnd pall111·d lI\'er in simpie Ll l>_
l111't rw dt·slgns.
Pil'J:Jekl..'rs l,ltht'!' bring ;"'In~~
l1wir (H\'n fonct or buy from the
\:t'nd,·I'''': \\'IlI' '-il,11 I·Yl'ISthllH~ fl
ltlll kid);dl Ill' ~amhtl:-:il pa:-:u'll'-
l''';ll;dl\, :11l\' mall' \\'llh an~-:h,tl_.
III ,,1'\1 IS down here anyway dis-
pla~'illl! hl~ go 'd~ prJ tlw ~P':1Il I
Inter~p{'rs('d -among all lh'~ -~"""H'~-'­
IIl~ arC' - small merry-go<ound:-.
:lilt! fl'lTl:' whe(·I .. f(lr th,..· ell:l ,',":
.ill hand riln. The men hold:ng (Hi
til lh l • children r\m around l:l:td
1'Il'dlL:h mOml'ntum I:; g'ai'!1I'd ;fI~d
tl:,· vhddrl'n can spin for a whdt·
oJ!! IlIl'll' iI\\'11 A rick ('ost half :.In
;If~hanl un N.t'\\' Year's day. ,I qll-
:lrl('1' (,f an afghani the rt'~1 11th"
\'1':, :
III lllt' l,'1,urt\;ll'd ,ll tIll' S;ddll
.111":111' :-.tf1r~' tt'lIt.'rs gatht.'r l n,\';-
I~ ,11 pt'lIull' ;lrilund them '''ld
IJ :11,11 !(';\ll:-' n'counl C'OIsodc!'l \01
th,' l'Old:-' di.l.\'~ of blam Rf'h.~,,·.b
Ill'llph' ll.l!.ht candle'S .a1l al(Jng Ihl'
\\,J11:-; "f lIlt' ..;hl"llll' 1~L'hind II-I
,1~:·lnt· many ueupll'. l,sp(,l"l.;lly I h-
t1drl'n Irv W tcst theIr dL'\,(llltn.'''",
11\ 11:1~:'ln-t: thrtlugh .the SangC' Zu·
ll":k:lr. il hll,L:\l' :,tlll1l' !'nlit in ·.t-."
1ll111dl t • \\'Ith l'lll,m \.'nnugh f,)J il
tl1:111 I:. p:;s:' through.
1\'1.:('11(1 h;;:-; It Ihilt All :,>plll Itl\'
-1 •.!I,· \'.Ith Ill" IlIIL:ht~· -:,\\·"r·! 7ul-
llt',11 \\ 11 ·n Ill' \'1-:111'.1 Kahul Tr,e-
11,111'1 .l!l.\·l>lll' \\h" "':1:-; (l~\'t'dl
'111.1 11,1" Illl"tJl!.h I'HI! :--111/:.1''''
'Ill. I ~t'l .... Itlt k
TlI I"; lh,. Af~hdll 1:"\\ \"1' ,,- I
111'll:,rdy :\ Iby 1,lIr ttlt"· lilrnh'r..:
, I '1:1.\' fl,r 1l'1·ntl·~:int.: In till'
I).el'll, ":'lltllll!. "ulI ... hill'·
Pt': h.lI)." Ill, ,': 1~'pJl'ul Ilf thiS as-
., tilL' ;\",,\\. Y,':l1' ht're In
Alc:.:.,I~:\IJI"l:l1l IS till' ~Icle Gule Su-
~'~;I: I thl' "l'C1 flow!:r pjcnl(~l n·,lri
111 \1i.IZare Shanf. The 'gule surkh
a tln·p· r~'\1 f1p\\'('r that r"'s('mblC'~
a :-,Ilull tuitp hlankets the d~Sl'rts
1':'\1'11111:':' .the lll":: uf i\laz,u'L'
Shanf ;'11"1("1' the fir~t' spring rains.
alHllll tlll:'"- tllne (If yt.'ilr.
Pl'lIple III :.lazare Sharif and
1 hou:',lI1ds of (,thl'r Afghans who
make an annual pilgrimage t..J ihe
l'll v':-, sllfI fll' for the New Year or
111 l·:--.Il'h tIlt' coneluding games of
till' Buzkashi season pO.ur into the
plilll1s on the' outskirts' of the ci-
.1\' 'lft(·r thL' raising of the flag
[\11' da.v long pllo:nic. anl) of th(·
tn.lst famous (',vents on the Af·
chall l'<.ilt·ndar It·s really the pi-
ol{'\" tu go to appreciate bow mudl




Ilw ..,;!wll flf 111:-. "pO"TWIlI ... 1·,'!l.1l
I··d II.d·d !.ll,t!<d e~q hi" hind 1:'1.
"I'd (~!!,.t.:. charmaghz bazl. a gd,ne
."Ilndar \(1 m;-lrbll'~ <Inc! dlt't'. a!l
A:~ll:lll \', 1~I'nl of 'rou1l:ttl' :\1.1:1\'
pl'oph· al::,o Sel Up :-;l1lall I.:'h-
,hll:,'t;n~ t:i.lII('riC'~ \\"hl"l·\.' J"'I" .1
·:llartl'r "I ,Ill afghani a n1iln' 'II"
boy can practicI' his markrtl,ln...,hq:
l'll ;c (';I1'l1(',-lr<l larget wilh " lilk
k:l' \'. II .1. " Illolu:-:h ku ... h (11111\'.'
·klil",}
I. Sa~hl, b~l('k lil K:lbul ~J.,
pIL'nlC grounds is the l·L'mt.' 1 II"\' I!
111,n: uf thi' ~hi":lilt,. But tl:."'I;' ,~
'1 thil~t.: lllor1rd 111 th l, l.'OIlVI\·Ii.d
! • ":dl" ,11m ... ph·I,' I.f thl' 1'1,1t·.·
" '" 11 r\ .. \\. YI',I"', n.. \· YHI: 1"11
h~I\'I' your piek \If all thC' IllI·,dl.\
!:1 .. '/r" 1" 1.1,\' .... '-lll'h :1 ... :1(II":'C'111,\: .. 1 .








(Special New Year's Edition)
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':\\' t\ Stan \\'ril.'r l'l'~' '.':";11' tIll pl'oplCl ch,-
li- .... ! l)i;llIlln~ ,If '<lplinJ!'i nf \';'-<lI'l' d .c1l1l·'p,,,: p!:'t:l..' ftn
H,ll~ tr'llt Ill','" It'lf' :ll'\\' n'"r Ct.'ll'bra1loll blli n1 -I
III C;hdl.rll IJI'·,nrH'l" "ill I"'''' '1fd'1~ n It tH:curs·lll'h nl! ;h ..' -,:111-
" ~pJ'li;1\ 1.';1\"(' .. of brl'Clr! ,ql- Ih· ,·f tlw poet SanaYl'(' or ill th~'
1.·.\ fall! Whll'h .In' d '"Il'! Da:,htt f· Ald.ala. thl' plLlCT tI' :dl
Tl'l' I!;l~ I:, ,:n~ Ill.'.'t'\"l.'l. : '"hl'to! t l , thl' pl·opll' ~i.I'ld- IIthel' "hnfH:
(,nly tht·,pr,·lur\(. ttl Itw r!:lv 1"11:. d .' .. i l~;, ! 1,1.: All 1"'1 In K ...:!:-,tilll Iionh HI Kdh~1\ ;,1'-
'Pl('ll,l' \d~ld1 f ,~l " ..., :11' ~ '.\ hi' :'. P,i'll:l'('l 12rt'l'l1 iol" l"rl i" Illl" "I1IHl (;ulhahaT \\'hl'l'V nl<\'l 101
..... 11\1'!"l' I !.,'"'~ h ., n'jI I " 'I( I ~i':' l'll Ih~· horn~ IJ[ thl' "x ((1_ lhf' mull!· I,,\' p'l 1...':-, ilr(~ fOlllld !d'
ttw rOlrnh 1":-: ().,~. i,I:I' \\·~.'I h hJ :.: ,:1 Ihl' I'nl e:-· .... Iwi till·. rm... l' __ linn' u:--t'd tI· hl,lll OX 'II I:t-
~hll:~iJt th,· I/:t\' ,dl ,\'1'1" I!l_'':' - lilt, lit·id b 1·1'l·('!ll1l1;l(11I:.;!\, ut. t'~.l. ('('s afk!' IIH' fii"l Dltu.,:hin~. P•.. ·'-
I)ntr:-·. Nt,W YI'OIr· ... 1.1:1\' ~h rt' \,:1, 1:1 \\'lIh prilYl'h.. 1'111' ;1 ~;'i(l;1 b:1l \. k;J~hl and hoI"" r;:lCing \'"".:1"<'::""
'l! (1,llll' d. s '·.dh :tlf'~""'T"""TITTI--r"T'r--"r'''': _. .-'-.--.._ fllrmclb: "Lt..:rhllllWlj ~lJ~hl r:1 r<,,,
" \ l' Ih,· fir 1 ,1;1:: ... ! "I)l"'l,: In th\.' city (I'f Gh:vnl Ihll' Yl'ar':,"- Day. but l1(1w'lh!m~, 1';;.\',
I. d,p:"p.f1al,ly 1"','11 '~l "'lg;1"l:~.i :1 ... :ndar f':1 :,k!J:; III _' ... IWl'HITlI ..,: ·l1k\\·h ..,: lan·.I· In ~ Ih··
F:drll' I'" Da:-' II\" lb "':11\'''.1 r.d lh., 'i'!·II. ..· ItI·1 'j"t: I'~;' 1.•t·HP],' . ~"lh.'nl thl'm'l'!\'l'~ '.' !.~~
.!.: . iI." .1 p;I:,ldl' ,.! It·,'·' .. :c,(k !j1 I,:,. \'....I· ... lll:~~ di;d l!.d ~ ·n\ "'::IIll·.· d.
The Sa.khi shrine when: the hci~ht uf the I<ahul ~ew Yt'arJs celt.'br:ltiolls take place.
.J<!fl 11\.'<11' Kundul the Kh.·p·; I III
K:lnt!Clhr':' ";;jld t" 'hfl\lSC' th .. I !rlak
'If Illl' PI"lpI1l't. In (;"h;ti'ni ;1', I
in j\'lanrl;i\\'i In K;tljll1 bl'!ll/l(1 \1"
('I·ntral pr''''l I,nil'"
--,-------
NEW YEAR1S DAY BELONGS TO THE FARMERS
., ,
THE IRAN NATIONAL AIRLINES CORPORATION/S
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,d\;.... 'I! . .11, , .'
. I.;, j
I" ,
, 'l.tI S .. f, • r • ",: '. I,
f • ;,IIJ' II .-\.! 'I:' .! I' : .•.
.;;':0.' i.", I!.' \.:\ ... """
,q,:~ iL' '!!;l{l \"h,. (,,'
"!" ~ II' ,];•• I".~·: nl:I"!" ,'! ~ !\', I
.' ,Id luck ~'l' "11' I.'. h.. (.;,;l':., !l
.\',·r '\'1'1' :':"\'1:" !' .,',\ ;,;.' ."1 .... ~I l'
TL, ('rl,\~:d ·... "Il hi" d-.·-···· -
!.~ 1 .. ,-, p' h';l: lil'"lly l:·.' !
,,1 . n :1 1!1' to, i L:, ." <cr.l!, t t: .
: !Il' U..(".l ttl 1t.'·I·O II bal.l:U·· d
H' ',.:... I:> lh;· :-.:·Hun! 'I"!:".
~L ., I ~ . t'I 1'\·I·r;..~I· ! ll-;h·' I, 1-
.' ;:n!, ~:j-~ I' Tb ,~I' wh"l f:.ol!.-
,~.: '.' 11:,,\1 :r.~. rlag III ,'h' I:.
;..,!l :,.1,,1, \"Vl cha)'ity t., il1s'J:'~
IIH'll IJ1,·- .. IJ~'~
SIll !I:11 -~llh (·I·r"ffiOllll·· .... .I" 1'-
!w:ltl·d acr'"Ct'''' Af~hanbtan \\'h· :t·-
\,,1' th,·,,· I' iJ :-hl'llle ul 5:,·:hl • .J
"I -i~ojl. !11<llt::r ·II>! I ....L,I11· I,' I,·
'<1 11, Pltlphl't \ltl~:', I, I
The !TIt) t famrll,Js lJf such C('I'_':I,' -
:11"" ':It:· II!JIl" III -.l;.I"H· ''';' •.• : I
IH'fl}n :h.·· nHtUSI,h-um uf trw C;ll-
Ilh All. dh ,hl'lll\.· (d' Ih , . 1:II.dll
-~,
YlJU h .... \·.· til !-!l·t thC'r{" bt·f~i',. H
_t m. Io!' \', u'\l hOln' to climb I~{'
htllslrll' '1)('h,11(-1 tht, lJllle and 1-'1'-
~"'n tWill I:"nwd S~-ikhl shr;.·
t',l'atl,d In .brn:d \IilliJ near till'
'111~\"I·r"'Il\· : .. ~." H L;OOU VIC'.\· HI
· h...· n~IL:' !·;d'l:l!.( ('\"remony whir h
'!ildlll'on:dl:; lJr'Il~": ill Ih(' N,··,\
Y\.'al· II) K;li)t,~ Thll:'"-o wh(J W'I··.l
III \';I'd~ lr"m thi' l'ourt:-'ard "I
the shnn\.· or frllm the rol',! of th·
..,rUllil· It'-.\!, ill'" \I-;Ilally th,'
h:-' rl:!\,:I1.·
Thl' late("()llll'rs (jI'C' ()bli~l'll
~ 11:n11 LID '1.' ·'Sl..;\!nc. p;l1h~ t
t111ld t~-, } 1llH I.\..! t'~lt ,I
dIl' ht ll. S,j~:!: h<!"idl' le, L\t'l "
illrd'~ I'." \ ,','. til ~!~t' (','1",'111"'1\
Tho"" wh, lol!1 i,ll, !.,j 1 1 .. 11 'J ~':
1 ':(1 :d~b.dr' ~ " ;dl (,n~"1 iJ! \~tl:'
I ,'U~' 1: ~:. J! ~ I'" I I \',.~ 11!
\,,111-:-' !l' n, il I .ml,,!t;d,l, :.
!"'!c!: 'I' ,;.! h;,': !:_. 1 .I.
",.[ tho ;.' ", '11, P"I'P:~' ,'1
III :1l':' th, I " : .. '
IIlI'Ulilil!J;~ j,
Tt~, I' f· 1:_ I'· I' h "
· "'P"I :,tli\' : .. ~' ". " !.' ',' i;
," th'II,: It,' :1." ,'.;,,', Y
• d;l ,tltl\ I, .'; I,' .1' ~J':I
:...1:; ·.'.pt: !.".• ', .. k·J ~ 1I!1.\· '1:,'-
"lid .. (, \'. ':1 1.1:-. :\:.1. I' 1" I , .. -
"~r: ,,'t"1 :1 p, \.,., 'I I! '11, K ..
t:lll ;,.:.! :I'! In'\>' I .. f "/1' "I'h· h.
1.li·;d '-'.\·;J·:I/I~' ~(' 1l.!.1'1:'· I"II~·. :1-
d_: 11 1. I ,'! r. It .. "I,. l' ....








try. whatcvcr ih ..clle. will <11,0 ha-
,~ :1 J.,lfcat .1Inpacl on employmcnt
Ilppllllllnltic:'> fur e\lllcg~ graduates.
I He empluyee.. III Ih'c privatcly ow-
,1It;d c~erprisc'i anll ,lrganisations
:11'1.' ufr~n better paid than govern-
Illcnt cmployces, As lhe number of
1.·lnfllnyment openings with the pri-
V:tle scclor inl'r'ea.,es lhi'i trend may
... pur l'lJlllpelition between the pub-
liL' ilnd private SCt'tor 10 :lIlracl cdu-
.. :lIed workcrs. Hopefull} Ihl... will
:r1~t1 havc an impnl.:l on the ~I;"ld­
olrd" til' l'lhll.:;tlit>n. t olllpdilhin for
\\..::11 P:l} 1111;: Jtlh ......hlluld lll ... pire 'i(U-
d..:nls Itl orienl thcl1lsclv..:.. Lllwards
l·llul.·atllln rather Ihan degree... ~'illcc
Ihe IC\'d uf I.:ompcten..::e will lieler-
Ilullc .whether ur not the)' :lrc hired
h~ pn \';lte enterprises.
"~crl' i ... an induslrial m:lnagClllcnt
IIhtl!lIll' III Kabul which in Ihe J<l'it
..c\er:d yeaf~ have graduated a nu-
mhcr lIt ... tudents in th~ bU.'iinc'i .. .rna-
ll:tgCIllCfll. Wilh c~labli"hmcnt of
nhlrc ~lldlhll'ial l'ompJcxc~ thc fJrt>"-'
Ill'l'h (II l'lllployment fill' the grad.
1l:11..:... III Ihl" in... (ilulc arl' ~rowing
hn~htl·r.
, hlh II IIlIghl \ ery well lc,HI Ihc
• \IIIlI"'II~ III ElJucalion to sce th:lt Ih\.'
fndl' .. 111:l1 Man;lgcl1Wnl In<;li(IJI~ 1<;
Illlllt l ·,. dl·\'dllpt.'d "'tl Ihal In<)J"C 'itu-
Ik.lb .. ,III .. lully busine ... , :Iuminis-
ll.llj,'ll .llId Ifldlhtri.JI rn.,n:lI.!l·Il1Cnl.
1'lTlnl.'h.:I~. Ihe .. Ill·l·e..... til lh~ ...c pri-
\.11,- Ill\\· .. lll1l·llh will depend ')11 ho\\











plCIIOri' in Maz:lrc ShOlrif in northern mcnt of cuuealilln, Inlpnl\·CI11 ..'llt ill
·.'\fghallistan. comlllunication ... and \.'it) ~ll1d Ill" n
,.\Iwthcr Ill;1Jl1r in .... estmcnt arl·a. pl;lnning.
ill11hlUIlL'cd recently, is planl~ for No doubt tlI;11 the )1rl\:llt.: I)lllllC... ·
pharm:u;cUlidll products. Two t.:OIll- tic' :tnd f-=oreign Invcstment L;IW It-
panics werc approved this year one ... elf is it gOod incentive to boo"l th~
a joint vcntlJrc between Sotizada lld_ private investnJent in lhe l.·l)tlllll') ..
and the Wesl derman Company of and nne ha:-. to appreciate the illlt;:l.
Hoech"t, and the other a 100 per live ;md ('ourage of Argh;1l1 bll ... l-
l.·en~· dUnlestil' investment hy Sidiqlle nc...smcn to risk their muncy with Ihl
I ahoratorics IIthcr guanmtcc ... e.\ccpt lhc 1;1\\
Until IltH\: (he most sim~1c mcJi- H\l\\cvcr. the fe:!r h:h :t1re:lli)
\.-Ines have been imported except for oeen expressed in. Ihe 1.·\Il11l11eTl'l;tl
Slime tablets compounded IOl.·aJlv br I.·irclcs :Ihout the lack uf .In Indu ... -
thc General Medical DepoL' tnal Bank to help the p'rivOitc IIl\C~-
rhe Private Domestic and Foreign tm... if they run 'llln linan\"lill tfUll-
Investment Law has also encouraged ble. I hrce ycars agu an 11IJu!'otnai
minor bUl vital investment in such rund was set up but Sli 1011' ;111 :UI-
.fields as modern dry c1ca.ni.ng. Our- looomou~ bank ha!'l not been Illl'lll-
mg the last 12 months three modern etl beciluse the regulalions gll\~IIIllI;;'
dr) dl'ahing firm~ have been c"lalo!- thl~ .bank arc still pending thc .lpr-
Ihhcd III Kabul. Investment.. have ro\';t1 of the parliament.
bn'n 1lI;IIJe in !o=onlainer nl:lnll(a~:lllr· It is hoped now that the l':lh
Illg plant. a storage' battery plant. p:lrlialllcni uf AfghaI1i:-.t:tn h:I') re-
IlJd;t1 lalHll:lting planl, twu cdiblt.· .,umed ih last 'sesslon, thc~c icgul.l-
llll I:l...:ltlrie~. :In icc manul:II.:luring \i{)l1~ will be approved so' that lhc,,'
\.',1 ..•1 d1cesc anti dairy prndul.:ts will be further incenlivc 1m Ihc pi"
l'IIIIlPill1~, IWII I;mning. Jyclllg' :lnd \':lle invc"lor~.
pld.llllt: "'\Il1lp;lI1ics, a bonc l1leal ./ ilL' Inve... II11ent ( lH1HlIiIlCl' til Ihc
pJ:IIlI. :1 l1I;lIbk works and t\HI pl:h- :\111l1"try Ilf ('oml1lcr~:c III ,tI\IIlCI.I'
II~' :Illtl t\\~1 ...ewlng ~hread \.'IlIlIpa- IllHl with ·IIHHlla.. Hiller 8..: .\ ....11 .
nICS. ,·1:111.: .... Illl' .. :111 lnlCrn:ltipn:t1 hU ... llh:.., ..
II lltc Ill'lld III lhl' I '-l7' I I I"
,,' . . 111 \l, 11...· 1 C,IIl"U 1:1/11 Ilfm t ... al.,\1 \\·nrl..fll,l: k
1111:1 Illl\:I\C in\c.. lmelll Ill' 'L'I lip ;t l'lIn,ull;J1ivc Olld\ 1'.11 IIw
.... 1'.7111.hlll) h:l .. heen 1l1;ILl". "onl,'n- . ,
.. '- pn\iltc IIlVC ... I\lr ... h, .lLl" ..l' 111, .....· \\h,.
Il ..•... Ihe \1;111,.' will he :Ihlc 10 ('Ul1Cell- ha\'c alrcau)! inve"itcd :IIlU pnl\ Ilk
lr.lle lIn (llhcr pllrcly puolit: ser\'icc guidance for potential ill\l-"!llf.,
JlfllIL'r.:I ......ul·h :, ... the further lIc\lelop· The growing indlJ ... lry III 111l' l.·lIUIl.
Ati~'-;:~; .-"--,-
~~t· ~<.~,.,"~i~"k*';:'~lj, ,-
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SO:\Y C<HtPOI'ATION OF JAPAN IS OlliE OF
SONY:
OWN THRtHJGW)i"r TI-!r WOHLD"
Jad[' :'iladl'l' "'ashloo\.l, K:l btll
D1STRlBl'TERS: Esh:lII,· -o;\~")li,
,THE L'ltGEST PROO{'CERS OF F.XCELLENT
brulhcl'S,
.-
("able Addl'l'ss: Sailg'['t'll Tl'I: 21997, Kabul
•
CA~SETTE COIWEH MODEL '1'('-100
15 TRAlIi:,ISTOH \'\~D mOD
POWER 01'1'1'1'1'1 WATT FREQI'ENCY
i{.'l:\G/-: :iO-IO,HUll ( I'S
At' .'[)('
-I he cuhlvatioll of mllfe (;OIlIHl I"
:J.l~u bl'ing encouraged b) prll\ IJIIl!,:
!al'lIlerS wilh Ilnpro\leJ "'Ullllll ...Cnl,
;111(.1 rerliliser~ on e~l .... ) cn.:ull tl.·IIll"
K;~islll proccs.... mg phlllh ..'l,me 'I.:'
limo In pl"lvalC In Vl.' ... lmCll 1 In Ille
la t 12 mllnth~ a t\lt~d ut"::- I.lt~~.-\Hl
Ita been In .... cslI.'d In lonlp:lllll..''' \\1111
.1 ",t;t! "·:\P;tClly P' ab'llli \lI,lJlIIl h'lh
,I ~ l';11 .
-\Igh:tll Jl"ll'd fllJlh. p.llllcuL,! l\
rall;m .... h:t~ long heen C\r,lllnl ,:,
neighbouring l·ountric .... I h .., \Ieh,tll
Samuun Sherk~11. lilt.' lir.. ! ~Incd
fruits pr;\Cc"'iing pl:lllt 111 rhc ll'lIn-
lry. beg;1Il exponinl!. lhelll l k:llll'lJ.
~urtell. and p:u:kag~d :lhUIlI I"l\C
yearlo. ago
Onl} :1 \\cek agll a r:II~ll1 prOl:e ... lo.-
IIlg plant \\cnt tnlu opcr;!thll1 III
(·harikar. the CClll1'c (II P:lrw;ln prll-
\'irH:e. whi('h i... an impl)r1alll grapes
gruwing area nllrth 01 J\.abul. brine-
ing Ihe IOlal' number tlf lIntl! frl;ll
processing pbnh tll elcht. ,1\notlll."-
raislll procc.... ing plalll I: 01.';11' OlrTI-
r',
By M- Ihrahim
Thl~ tnlde indu\{ry. both In pfl·
\;Itc ....I.·~-lIlr and' pUh/H: sector. ha ...
received "'!1Cl'lal atlcntion. For exam-
ple in the I hlru Fi\e Ycar Develop·
ment Plan the c"I:lbli"hllll.:nt t1f four
hig textile fa,.:tnTics arc pbnnl.'d fnr
1<:lbul. Balkh. Her.1t ;11111 h:.:lndah:lf
\\!llh a bUOIli til the Ic.\ldt:. IIIJth-
tf) II I'" hopcll thai III :l lc\\ ye.t! ~
1I1l1C the .. lIU111r)· ... nt:ed~ will be met
h~ llh:al proJuu.:r ... ;lnu that (hcI":
~\ III he enuugh tll eXpllrt. r\lready 1I1
I ilL' c.\cklllgc jJldhll:lll ... SIgned \\Ilh
... ,lllle fflcndly I:,>unlnes. tc.\llIc .. ;ll"e
lll .. lull,:d :1I11ong e;\pofl itcm:-..
In on.lcr to have ..'nough lIlaterial
hI feCd lhe growmg l,-,"'-ile mdu<;try.
;Ippropnalc Illc:t"ure" :lrC bClll!:! tak-
en to incre:L",c the prulluL"lion \If tot·
Ion. Cotton export.') which u ...t:o hi
Ol.-c::upy a major pl<ll'C in the I.·oun·
try's cxPOrt list have becn limitcll
Soon Ihe lotal (:Mp lI1ay g\l tll\\:IHI,
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New facto'r in the economy ,
PRIVATE INVESTMENTS BRING IN 50 N'EW COMPANIES
~;......;~
A section of a newly estabIishedprivatcly owned raisin processing plants in Kabul.
Ouring 1347 (Mart:h 21. lY68 to
Marl'h .!U. ['}"IJJ. mure than IU.76'J
new Jobs were L"n:~tcd for ski lieu
and unskillcd wurker.... throughlJut
(he cuuntry. I hi:'! wa:'! Illaue po~slble
through more th~tn )U private JllVC~t­
tTlcnts made ounng Ihe la~t I ~
nwnth,. Another IM projcct~ :Ire
r"::llJy III be l·un~h.lerell b) the In-
ve ... lment l {)mlliltlee.
As In thc prevIous two year..;_ thai
I~ since Ihc Law (or LJumcslIl :tnl!
ForeIgn PflValt,' Inveslment \\a ...
promulgated. the m:lJoflty 01 inve ... t-
menls this year werc made m texlile
industry. The great majorily are uo-
mClo.lic lInestment~. Sn.. foreign 111-
\'c!ltmenls have been mi.luc jointl)'
wilh Afghan businessmen in SC\lo ing
thrc:ld. plastu:s. pharmaccutJcah.
sturagc and cement tile manufa ..·-
turing.
The total .investmcnt made during
this periOd in 16 textile I.:ompanie ...
which rangc from cotton and rayun








101111':-- l;:m1bHUI'IOL':-:: uf all SIZPS.
Iltlle- nll'tal ualldie~, ('hildrell':s dr.
um.... ;1l1d Ii·,,\:-. nl ntlwr ~impl('
but !mil.~ln,ltl\"·(' things ma,le lilit
·f lIn I'ans and \\'l,od from cr,l1t');
<lnd pall111·d lI\'er in simpie Ll l>_
l111't rw dt·slgns.
Pil'J:Jekl..'rs l,ltht'!' bring ;"'In~~
l1wir (H\'n fonct or buy from the
\:t'nd,·I'''': \\'IlI' '-il,11 I·Yl'ISthllH~ fl
ltlll kid);dl Ill' ~amhtl:-:il pa:-:u'll'-
l''';ll;dl\, :11l\' mall' \\'llh an~-:h,tl_.
III ,,1'\1 IS down here anyway dis-
pla~'illl! hl~ go 'd~ prJ tlw ~P':1Il I
Inter~p{'rs('d -among all lh'~ -~"""H'~-'­
IIl~ arC' - small merry-go<ound:-.
:lilt! fl'lTl:' whe(·I .. f(lr th,..· ell:l ,',":
.ill hand riln. The men hold:ng (Hi
til lh l • children r\m around l:l:td
1'Il'dlL:h mOml'ntum I:; g'ai'!1I'd ;fI~d
tl:,· vhddrl'n can spin for a whdt·
oJ!! IlIl'll' iI\\'11 A rick ('ost half :.In
;If~hanl un N.t'\\' Year's day. ,I qll-
:lrl('1' (,f an afghani the rt'~1 11th"
\'1':, :
III lllt' l,'1,urt\;ll'd ,ll tIll' S;ddll
.111":111' :-.tf1r~' tt'lIt.'rs gatht.'r l n,\';-
I~ ,11 pt'lIull' ;lrilund them '''ld
IJ :11,11 !(';\ll:-' n'counl C'OIsodc!'l \01
th,' l'Old:-' di.l.\'~ of blam Rf'h.~,,·.b
Ill'llph' ll.l!.ht candle'S .a1l al(Jng Ihl'
\\,J11:-; "f lIlt' ..;hl"llll' 1~L'hind II-I
,1~:·lnt· many ueupll'. l,sp(,l"l.;lly I h-
t1drl'n Irv W tcst theIr dL'\,(llltn.'''",
11\ 11:1~:'ln-t: thrtlugh .the SangC' Zu·
ll":k:lr. il hll,L:\l' :,tlll1l' !'nlit in ·.t-."
1ll111dl t • \\'Ith l'lll,m \.'nnugh f,)J il
tl1:111 I:. p:;s:' through.
1\'1.:('11(1 h;;:-; It Ihilt All :,>plll Itl\'
-1 •.!I,· \'.Ith Ill" IlIIL:ht~· -:,\\·"r·! 7ul-
llt',11 \\ 11 ·n Ill' \'1-:111'.1 Kahul Tr,e-
11,111'1 .l!l.\·l>lll' \\h" "':1:-; (l~\'t'dl
'111.1 11,1" Illl"tJl!.h I'HI! :--111/:.1''''
'Ill. I ~t'l .... Itlt k
TlI I"; lh,. Af~hdll 1:"\\ \"1' ,,- I
111'll:,rdy :\ Iby 1,lIr ttlt"· lilrnh'r..:
, I '1:1.\' fl,r 1l'1·ntl·~:int.: In till'
I).el'll, ":'lltllll!. "ulI ... hill'·
Pt': h.lI)." Ill, ,': 1~'pJl'ul Ilf thiS as-
., tilL' ;\",,\\. Y,':l1' ht're In
Alc:.:.,I~:\IJI"l:l1l IS till' ~Icle Gule Su-
~'~;I: I thl' "l'C1 flow!:r pjcnl(~l n·,lri
111 \1i.IZare Shanf. The 'gule surkh
a tln·p· r~'\1 f1p\\'('r that r"'s('mblC'~
a :-,Ilull tuitp hlankets the d~Sl'rts
1':'\1'11111:':' .the lll":: uf i\laz,u'L'
Shanf ;'11"1("1' the fir~t' spring rains.
alHllll tlll:'"- tllne (If yt.'ilr.
Pl'lIple III :.lazare Sharif and
1 hou:',lI1ds of (,thl'r Afghans who
make an annual pilgrimage t..J ihe
l'll v':-, sllfI fll' for the New Year or
111 l·:--.Il'h tIlt' coneluding games of
till' Buzkashi season pO.ur into the
plilll1s on the' outskirts' of the ci-
.1\' 'lft(·r thL' raising of the flag
[\11' da.v long pllo:nic. anl) of th(·
tn.lst famous (',vents on the Af·
chall l'<.ilt·ndar It·s really the pi-
ol{'\" tu go to appreciate bow mudl




Ilw ..,;!wll flf 111:-. "pO"TWIlI ... 1·,'!l.1l
I··d II.d·d !.ll,t!<d e~q hi" hind 1:'1.
"I'd (~!!,.t.:. charmaghz bazl. a gd,ne
."Ilndar \(1 m;-lrbll'~ <Inc! dlt't'. a!l
A:~ll:lll \', 1~I'nl of 'rou1l:ttl' :\1.1:1\'
pl'oph· al::,o Sel Up :-;l1lall I.:'h-
,hll:,'t;n~ t:i.lII('riC'~ \\"hl"l·\.' J"'I" .1
·:llartl'r "I ,Ill afghani a n1iln' 'II"
boy can practicI' his markrtl,ln...,hq:
l'll ;c (';I1'l1(',-lr<l larget wilh " lilk
k:l' \'. II .1. " Illolu:-:h ku ... h (11111\'.'
·klil",}
I. Sa~hl, b~l('k lil K:lbul ~J.,
pIL'nlC grounds is the l·L'mt.' 1 II"\' I!
111,n: uf thi' ~hi":lilt,. But tl:."'I;' ,~
'1 thil~t.: lllor1rd 111 th l, l.'OIlVI\·Ii.d
! • ":dl" ,11m ... ph·I,' I.f thl' 1'1,1t·.·
" '" 11 r\ .. \\. YI',I"', n.. \· YHI: 1"11
h~I\'I' your piek \If all thC' IllI·,dl.\
!:1 .. '/r" 1" 1.1,\' .... '-lll'h :1 ... :1(II":'C'111,\: .. 1 .








(Special New Year's Edition)
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':\\' t\ Stan \\'ril.'r l'l'~' '.':";11' tIll pl'oplCl ch,-
li- .... ! l)i;llIlln~ ,If '<lplinJ!'i nf \';'-<lI'l' d .c1l1l·'p,,,: p!:'t:l..' ftn
H,ll~ tr'llt Ill','" It'lf' :ll'\\' n'"r Ct.'ll'bra1loll blli n1 -I
III C;hdl.rll IJI'·,nrH'l" "ill I"'''' '1fd'1~ n It tH:curs·lll'h nl! ;h ..' -,:111-
" ~pJ'li;1\ 1.';1\"(' .. of brl'Clr! ,ql- Ih· ,·f tlw poet SanaYl'(' or ill th~'
1.·.\ fall! Whll'h .In' d '"Il'! Da:,htt f· Ald.ala. thl' plLlCT tI' :dl
Tl'l' I!;l~ I:, ,:n~ Ill.'.'t'\"l.'l. : '"hl'to! t l , thl' pl·opll' ~i.I'ld- IIthel' "hnfH:
(,nly tht·,pr,·lur\(. ttl Itw r!:lv 1"11:. d .' .. i l~;, ! 1,1.: All 1"'1 In K ...:!:-,tilll Iionh HI Kdh~1\ ;,1'-
'Pl('ll,l' \d~ld1 f ,~l " ..., :11' ~ '.\ hi' :'. P,i'll:l'('l 12rt'l'l1 iol" l"rl i" Illl" "I1IHl (;ulhahaT \\'hl'l'V nl<\'l 101
..... 11\1'!"l' I !.,'"'~ h ., n'jI I " 'I( I ~i':' l'll Ih~· horn~ IJ[ thl' "x ((1_ lhf' mull!· I,,\' p'l 1...':-, ilr(~ fOlllld !d'
ttw rOlrnh 1":-: ().,~. i,I:I' \\·~.'I h hJ :.: ,:1 Ihl' I'nl e:-· .... Iwi till·. rm... l' __ linn' u:--t'd tI· hl,lll OX 'II I:t-
~hll:~iJt th,· I/:t\' ,dl ,\'1'1" I!l_'':' - lilt, lit·id b 1·1'l·('!ll1l1;l(11I:.;!\, ut. t'~.l. ('('s afk!' IIH' fii"l Dltu.,:hin~. P•.. ·'-
I)ntr:-·. Nt,W YI'OIr· ... 1.1:1\' ~h rt' \,:1, 1:1 \\'lIh prilYl'h.. 1'111' ;1 ~;'i(l;1 b:1l \. k;J~hl and hoI"" r;:lCing \'"".:1"<'::""
'l! (1,llll' d. s '·.dh :tlf'~""'T"""TITTI--r"T'r--"r'''': _. .-'-.--.._ fllrmclb: "Lt..:rhllllWlj ~lJ~hl r:1 r<,,,
" \ l' Ih,· fir 1 ,1;1:: ... ! "I)l"'l,: In th\.' city (I'f Gh:vnl Ihll' Yl'ar':,"- Day. but l1(1w'lh!m~, 1';;.\',
I. d,p:"p.f1al,ly 1"','11 '~l "'lg;1"l:~.i :1 ... :ndar f':1 :,k!J:; III _' ... IWl'HITlI ..,: ·l1k\\·h ..,: lan·.I· In ~ Ih··
F:drll' I'" Da:-' II\" lb "':11\'''.1 r.d lh., 'i'!·II. ..· ItI·1 'j"t: I'~;' 1.•t·HP],' . ~"lh.'nl thl'm'l'!\'l'~ '.' !.~~
.!.: . iI." .1 p;I:,ldl' ,.! It·,'·' .. :c,(k !j1 I,:,. \'....I· ... lll:~~ di;d l!.d ~ ·n\ "'::IIll·.· d.
The Sa.khi shrine when: the hci~ht uf the I<ahul ~ew Yt'arJs celt.'br:ltiolls take place.
.J<!fl 11\.'<11' Kundul the Kh.·p·; I III
K:lnt!Clhr':' ";;jld t" 'hfl\lSC' th .. I !rlak
'If Illl' PI"lpI1l't. In (;"h;ti'ni ;1', I
in j\'lanrl;i\\'i In K;tljll1 bl'!ll/l(1 \1"
('I·ntral pr''''l I,nil'"
--,-------
NEW YEAR1S DAY BELONGS TO THE FARMERS
., ,
THE IRAN NATIONAL AIRLINES CORPORATION/S
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,d\;.... 'I! . .11, , .'
. I.;, j
I" ,
, 'l.tI S .. f, • r • ",: '. I,
f • ;,IIJ' II .-\.! 'I:' .! I' : .•.
.;;':0.' i.", I!.' \.:\ ... """
,q,:~ iL' '!!;l{l \"h,. (,,'
"!" ~ II' ,];•• I".~·: nl:I"!" ,'! ~ !\', I
.' ,Id luck ~'l' "11' I.'. h.. (.;,;l':., !l
.\',·r '\'1'1' :':"\'1:" !' .,',\ ;,;.' ."1 .... ~I l'
TL, ('rl,\~:d ·... "Il hi" d-.·-···· -
!.~ 1 .. ,-, p' h';l: lil'"lly l:·.' !
,,1 . n :1 1!1' to, i L:, ." <cr.l!, t t: .
: !Il' U..(".l ttl 1t.'·I·O II bal.l:U·· d
H' ',.:... I:> lh;· :-.:·Hun! 'I"!:".
~L ., I ~ . t'I 1'\·I·r;..~I· ! ll-;h·' I, 1-
.' ;:n!, ~:j-~ I' Tb ,~I' wh"l f:.ol!.-
,~.: '.' 11:,,\1 :r.~. rlag III ,'h' I:.
;..,!l :,.1,,1, \"Vl cha)'ity t., il1s'J:'~
IIH'll IJ1,·- .. IJ~'~
SIll !I:11 -~llh (·I·r"ffiOllll·· .... .I" 1'-
!w:ltl·d acr'"Ct'''' Af~hanbtan \\'h· :t·-
\,,1' th,·,,· I' iJ :-hl'llle ul 5:,·:hl • .J
"I -i~ojl. !11<llt::r ·II>! I ....L,I11· I,' I,·
'<1 11, Pltlphl't \ltl~:', I, I
The !TIt) t famrll,Js lJf such C('I'_':I,' -
:11"" ':It:· II!JIl" III -.l;.I"H· ''';' •.• : I
IH'fl}n :h.·· nHtUSI,h-um uf trw C;ll-
Ilh All. dh ,hl'lll\.· (d' Ih , . 1:II.dll
-~,
YlJU h .... \·.· til !-!l·t thC'r{" bt·f~i',. H
_t m. Io!' \', u'\l hOln' to climb I~{'
htllslrll' '1)('h,11(-1 tht, lJllle and 1-'1'-
~"'n tWill I:"nwd S~-ikhl shr;.·
t',l'atl,d In .brn:d \IilliJ near till'
'111~\"I·r"'Il\· : .. ~." H L;OOU VIC'.\· HI
· h...· n~IL:' !·;d'l:l!.( ('\"remony whir h
'!ildlll'on:dl:; lJr'Il~": ill Ih(' N,··,\
Y\.'al· II) K;li)t,~ Thll:'"-o wh(J W'I··.l
III \';I'd~ lr"m thi' l'ourt:-'ard "I
the shnn\.· or frllm the rol',! of th·
..,rUllil· It'-.\!, ill'" \I-;Ilally th,'
h:-' rl:!\,:I1.·
Thl' late("()llll'rs (jI'C' ()bli~l'll
~ 11:n11 LID '1.' ·'Sl..;\!nc. p;l1h~ t
t111ld t~-, } 1llH I.\..! t'~lt ,I
dIl' ht ll. S,j~:!: h<!"idl' le, L\t'l "
illrd'~ I'." \ ,','. til ~!~t' (','1",'111"'1\
Tho"" wh, lol!1 i,ll, !.,j 1 1 .. 11 'J ~':
1 ':(1 :d~b.dr' ~ " ;dl (,n~"1 iJ! \~tl:'
I ,'U~' 1: ~:. J! ~ I'" I I \',.~ 11!
\,,111-:-' !l' n, il I .ml,,!t;d,l, :.
!"'!c!: 'I' ,;.! h;,': !:_. 1 .I.
",.[ tho ;.' ", '11, P"I'P:~' ,'1
III :1l':' th, I " : .. '
IIlI'Ulilil!J;~ j,
Tt~, I' f· 1:_ I'· I' h "
· "'P"I :,tli\' : .. ~' ". " !.' ',' i;
," th'II,: It,' :1." ,'.;,,', Y
• d;l ,tltl\ I, .'; I,' .1' ~J':I
:...1:; ·.'.pt: !.".• ', .. k·J ~ 1I!1.\· '1:,'-
"lid .. (, \'. ':1 1.1:-. :\:.1. I' 1" I , .. -
"~r: ,,'t"1 :1 p, \.,., 'I I! '11, K ..
t:lll ;,.:.! :I'! In'\>' I .. f "/1' "I'h· h.
1.li·;d '-'.\·;J·:I/I~' ~(' 1l.!.1'1:'· I"II~·. :1-
d_: 11 1. I ,'! r. It .. "I,. l' ....









IIIlt::d III lhe 111l1llt.:dlllc lflcrm.lIh
III 1111 R IW tll'~lIldl guvcrnment op
p!hllulII 1It1ind Ilhle I tlks e Irllcr thl'i
II11Hlrlt I" 1.:1lIH':\lcd 10 hold Its first
l 111\l nlltlll flt.:xl Illonlh tfler As
~II I Idlll n ... Ironl I ...1 P Ikl"il to
\\h~ e ht.: I'" hI 111ld luhHlllllll'il le.1
d\ I "'iht:lkh Muphut R Ihlllin
"':'''II111 Mlrlh n IBlkhtM)-
1111 Itllll'l 111 Heplnl:lIllllve" (11m
Iwllll: Illl I q~ II IlIti I eg"lltlve Af
1111' lilt.: [ IllllI ..d Iy IIlU dlst:usseu
[hI.: 1" .. , 1I111t.: 1I11dc~ of Ihe urtft
11\'1 on .. lIbPOCIl. I hc ulmmltlec III
\ I!td J U\!IU M In"kr Prof Moha
IlUHld A ..gh II hi 1I1end the next ses
~IIIII IIlU tC'illly on the draft
KABUt March 22, (Bakhlar)-
Prol NaSir Ahmad, and Prol Mo
h IflInlo1d KethlOl Luudm, fal:uhy mc
Illher.'l ul thc (ollegc of Medlt:lOe
K Ibul Unlverslly Icll Kabul tor
PillS yc"lcrd.ly lur onc monlh ob
scrvatlUn tour
Within l() mmutes
Idlld who tlCstillcd on 1he
ABM ISSUC In fOIl' a frtendly ar
mPd St rVl< cs <.:ommltlce ThtlrS
d IV was on the defenSive throu
gh(,ut ycslcrd.lY as doubling me-
mhCls of the dlsnrmament group
p~ppcred him With hostile qucs
tu,ns .and cllmm~nls
., he dcLwte turned away fTlIlIl
tht ABM plobll m whln Senator
Fulbright endi'd the sdl'ntt. hl
lInpllsed "" hm1sllf about VIl:.'l
111m In flldl I to glVI PreslrLnl
Nixon llrYlt: til r~vlt w war poll
<y
HI dcc1.tred tlMt Prcsldlnt NI
xon I1.lS haLi two months to rc 1e
(Ill hiS 1~lmp,..gl1 pledgls lh,lt }1
would end thl war but llOtll I
h III happened
KABUL, March 22 -The Com-
nHwJcatlOllS Mlnjstry has issued
two speelal stamps ot At, 5 and 8
dcuolluruailOllS to mark the 1n-
ternatlOnal labour day Those see
king first day covers should visit
the post office tomorrow Sunday.
March 23
I lit UrlJll'd Sl.llt~S was n -" I
III/.: d tragl( ,HId uangelou:-> I-.: I
mt: III Vietnam where It was
not and n~vcr had been WI nn ng
tbt..: Will Slnatcil Fulbright (on
tlnued
If this. adml!l1stl3tJOn contwlI
t:'s .md l.:sf.:.ilettl:s lhe war In VIt.l
n<lm Il will be<.:ome NIXOll s \V,lf
,lOd thl'rt.: will be 1Itlle ch.Hlc(' to
bring It to un end short of Ina
jor ciJtastlophe" he said
Laird dellled Senator FuJbl g
ht s charges lind sUld the conl,nu
",sts not tho Unltod Slat••, had
escalated lhe war
He dlscltlsed that private cont-
acls towards a Vwtnam setllem
(nt W~rt gnmu on outSide the
PurlS pt..:uf.:e talks
KAIJUI Mlr<h 22 (l3akhlar)-
I hc dlrntur oJ the depclrlmem for
'Ihc Mluule East In the USSR For
elgn M 1I11stry Kckllcv left Kabul
for Moscow ycsterday IllIJowll1g .l
wcek ~ SI.IY DUring hiS ViSit here
Kcktlcv vl:<.lled somc parts of the
(;oUnlry where dcvelopment proleds
Ire under lInplernentaUun Some on,
t.:1,ls of thc foreign mInistry .lIld
the USSR Imh.lss tdor ill Kabul S 1\\
hIm ufT at Kabul airport
.- -the swis!' 411i1iilv watch of
worldwiu(! mput.Jlion
Ayub appoints Huda as
East Pakistan governor
KAl<A( HI M 1((::11 2:! (Rt.:uter)
1'1t.:'It!(Il1 Ayuh KIl.lIl hghllllg In
/el lin (;t1nlrol uf the e lskln h t1f tlf
hi'" 1.11111111'" willlh l'i Ih,c Iknlflg It I
d ...., ..I\l IIlhl In !Idly I ltd Iy .tppmlt
ltd IJI i\1 N Hudl .... glIVt.:1 nllr 01
I 1"[ I' I\.. hI III
Ye,lt.:td l)i I K II Idlt Inllll,1I1 dl'il
pllllllllIl IIIlHllll WI'" .. "'11'11 In .1"
glH(,;j 11111 III \'\t.: .. t I't"I ... 111l whelc
plllllil. II .tllt! Illlhl"l1l d tIIl1l.: ... 1 ""' II .. "
Ifillt.: .... lIIg
r lIt.: IJlplllt111111:1I1 \1/ Ille 1I1:W Ea.. l
1/ 1\.. ...1111 g'j\I.:IIIIHII 1.1I11t.: lilt: 1.I ... t
IlIghl Ilkl IWII wcck~ 01 lnolllig ,wL!
11 .. 1111 111 Ihl.: PIIIVllILI II (; IIHI II LJ,ll
I. I HI wl1ldl Il(;uedfllg tu IldlU Pa
~"11Il II Pt.:llplt.: 1I1\t.: bu:t::Jl ktlkd
j\I\IUlo tll"'l.: UI.:l:1\ h.llJllll; UlIllJllal~
'Illi 1111111111111 II lllllLl JI.. 1I1l1 liflflJly
\\111 h.U'" .,.1\1.: Ol: ... ll.:gl.:l.! laLlul y uw
/ll:I" IltU UU"'III,;"'~llll:1l III thcll \,IIII.\':)
III III Ut::I tu 'I:I.UIC- Illl.:ll UI:/lII/llh lUI
lI.gH.. 1 \vagc)
I I hl.~ II 0Pfh)!Ielih oj PIC!'lIt!Cllt
I\} 1I1l ... IIlll} U.lt.:"t::l.! gu 'w't.: I JllIll.:llt lIt
\t.: OIIU.t:ll t\uuul MUill:11I I\.han .wL!
gl.:lll:1 II I\llhl IIll: tlu ... lct..! ~u",elnur
(II "1.:,( I' uo)II/l hJI Lll:aling Mill
ply I'" • IIIUOlt.:111 uJ I,IW lilt.! Uluel
11ll: 1.1'111 ~trllc
1\11 Mi.lI~ltaJ A!lgll4Jr Khan. luun
lit:/ 01 tile tlcdgllllg JU ... tlt:C Party .tllt..!
~puke!'lIlUIIi 101 lht:: lIIo11cl.tle UPPU)I
llUII Yl:~tert.1ay lalh:d un Ayub Khan
tu ~tcl) down <13 buon.h t:unstHu
lIun,ll i.uneluJmenls nuW 111 prep.tr I
Ilun' arc pa~~eJ IOto law
I hc N llitUI II Assembly IS expel:
led lu be l died mlu ~pel.:lal SC~Sluli
1.lte lit,s munth UI CIrly nexl tu t..!e
h lie I gllvcllllllcni JHoposeLl UJl1~tl
IlilhlU II Idorlll pluvlumg JOI !nU-
t.: "nl It.:gltll1.t1 4Jutunollly and wlucr
p II II 1Il1ent Iry power~
I ht.: prc\Clll rcglllle his <':olllpll'h:
Iy 10..1 thc I.unlldct\(;c 01 the peuplc
M 11,,11.11 A~ghM S4JIU .11 I ll:lcplllJlI
II Ihe piC"" duh
lie pruj)lt't.:tl I Ir In ... tl1lln go ....elll
mcnl III he lie Itled hy Ihe sup(cmc
LOlli I dlld wllh ljlhlllci pllfllullos
l;IIl11g III JIlllgl' Ihc .. llulllUn ululd
lI"t Iclllrn III norm II lllllc....... I nUll
p 1111'" III ~1I'l:'lIl11elll \\t.:rt.: "el up he
... lld
rll{' 111'111 Plrly \Vhldl WI'" fo
Joint tourist programmes for
Southeast Asia area urged
KAUUL. MMt:h 22, tB'lkht'lrJ III II member natIons help c.lch other
lilc t.. OIllI11IS,IUII ior UcvclopmcJlI In Ir IInmg personnel rcqUlred for
ul I UUIISIII III Southeast ASI.l I~ ttl r m cxpanded lOUfism Industry
~et up I pcrmanclll sCt.:rclall.H s.lId. (1.lsslht:atlOn of hotels In the
SllIl.Iar sullan MahmOUd (jh III ~ "'em her llollmns on a l:oordlOaled
p't.:Sllh.mt of the I\Ighau All Autho I h lSi" IS .1Isu c.llled for by nne of
Iity lu wl1Il:h thc lounsl Bure IU:~ thl: conlcrcnce rcsolullons
oeh'ng~ s.lId un arflval lrnlll 1>1.:1111--. Boo"'lIng "I l.:ulhtral tOllrlsm that
I hursday 1:<. g.roup tours betwecn nlember n.l
(llleI/l Illlng With Abdul W 11111) tlons for prumotmg underst.lndlOg
I 11/1 III eSlfJent 01 Ihe 10111 .... 1 Uu )I Illd hru.ldenlng hOrizons of the peo
Ie III tIld Eh!>.lnul H.lq tier III lltrct: pIc IS alsu thc sublect of a confc
tur 01 Afghan lours and IOICIl;1l rcnt:C resolutIOn
II IIS0fl sed Ion thcre .tllendeu Ihe ('onfcrcnl:e p.lrtlf;:lpants Gha7.1
llllCC d Iy conference slid wclcolllcd the clMnge of sl.Hus
I he Afghan uc!cg.ltlon urgcd of thl..' InlcrnntlOn.11 feuer.ltlll' of
dr,lwlI1g up .Inel undert.lkmg ollu:111 Itlufl~1 org,lOls,ltlUns from .'0
101111 l:oorulIlaled prugr.lInOlc" fur unolllu II botly 10 .In olllci tI urg.1
l!t.:vclllpl1lcnl of tuurlsm 111 thc lllm 11I'i lllllll Inti th~ IIl1provelJ wu,",pecls
111"'''011 ~ II1cmhcr st Ites Gh.IZI ....IIl! (01 II ... becollllng .In tl1lh lie of the
A ltll1fcrcm.:e resolutIOn .d..o L1rge"i U11I1ct! N ItlOns
PRICE AF 4
Nixon under fire for deploying
ABM, continuing Vietnam war
WASIIIN(;TON March II I He
lllt I) Pn sldc nt Nixon s c1dmln
IStl Itliin t lint..: und{ I he.lvy fin
VI 'itl Id Iy fOI Its proposal to dl
pluy I nl W .ll1tl ballIstic mlssd
(ABMi systt ITI .tnd Its inabIlity to
I lid till Vlelnam war
Anj..(IY tompl.llllts on Un tWf)
.ssw s I lug out .It a natlflOally
II II VISl II }I( aJ In!: fir the Sl'.n.lt~
dlsllrnul1lnl Suh-C(Jmmlltl't (io\l
II d tl' hI.: II .trgurnl nts frlm; D~
f'fltI SI(llt~lJY Ml:lvin H J.Hrd
III (.VCllll of lhl ABM nctwOl k
111I q SSIOI\ W<JS mdrked by~.
VII.d shal p clilShlS betwl:~n lht
1'1 Ht Igelll chid .lnd scnator Will
I,.m IlJlbright cHl 0PPOfll1H of
thl AHM pl.m alld long low (Ol'
Ilf tJ S InvolYlmcul In Vll'tnd~n
I hie SlSSI(JO hl'aJd th( shalp~st
lIll,l( 1<:-. em adnllrllstratHITI POIlI V
Sinel SI'CIcldlY or Stelte Dean Hu
sk t1.lsIH~d WIth Senator Fulhn
ghl orl Vlclnam ,It II nutlClnally-
tt..:11 vlspd m~ctlng of the fon.'II'n
relalJonti committee a year ago)
St.:II.1tOl Fulbnght JOined SI'l1d
tOl Gore In charging that th~ Pi
0pfJsled ABM systlem endung:t n d
US natIOnal .security by l'scala-
tlng: the alms loin.
Sl'lIdtOl Fulbnght POUI (d ,tell n
fin the proposed IwtwOl k SaY""""
I don l th1l1k lhe Russluns .If'"'
worried about It b(.!cause they
know as witnesses outSIde of th~
Pent.lglJn know that It IS not th
Ell goud'
LaIrd challenged h15 Htatcment
nnd'sald he would give the scna-
tIJr a iJst of Illdt..:p~nuent experts
dlt:w .lfter .1 three-hour batllt.:
1.ly Nmb ano Its nelghbuUlll1g
p'llvlIlt:e~ .dong the ( .1rJlblldl1ll bor
dtl Irl; rululed wllh IIlrlllr 1111111 rou
.. te~ Ic IdlllS tu S IIgllB ,Ino B 52 Sir I
ttlfllrln:sscl, m.lde IIUle more ~trlkcs­
)II pm"'lbly IJP to I (iO(J lOllS 01 bOll)hs~
tn lhe ..re,t alrc.u.ly pOl:k mnrkel'l
With hundred of craler~
Seventy North VIl;lpamesc Wl.:lc
killed on I hursd.ly when thcy mn
11110 U S ~kytrouJ1crs ~l:uurltlg an
arc I 21 llules !>outhwCSI of All lot:
.-1'/ mllc~ nurthwest uf Salgun Ihe
•!!p{)ke.<;:man l:onunuelJ
lighting wenl on for more th.w
eight hours but only oDe AmerJl:un
wat killed and 12 wounded lhe
spokesman added
North V,etnamese and Vlct Cong
gunners have stepped 'n lhelr rockcl
,1IId mortar attacks on towns .IIIU






Paris Peace talkers accuse
each other of escalation
Iranian Ambassador Mahmoud Fcroughf marked the' Nauroz
f('sll\al Thursday evenlll2' with a reception In K.i1IllJ II utel
1h(· function was attended b) UltlJ Marshal Shah Wall Khan
(,1Ia7.1 1 First ()cputy Prime M~nlstcr nr All Ahlll.ld POJ) II Court
MlIllsu'r 1\11 Mohammad, some c.lblhC't members and IIH'mhers
of lhe dlpJonl.lUc corps st.atloned In l{abuJ
lIere Mahmoud FeroughJ Is seen talkln#:, to hiS royal IIIf.:bness
Shah Wall Kh.tn
PARIS M.lldl ~2 tAl p) I he III Ihl: I>ans t:orUcrenlc::.
luur delcg4JlIons III lilt.: Ylelllllll pc r He a.ceu.'lcu Presldenl NIXIIJl ul
It:C t.tlks Illct helJ.: I hursu ly 101 II"', " )11 ii l .. e ",al. allu I.III:U I~ ......
only Juur houls allU traded aCCU.'l.t IUl:lhe 01 IIIIS IIle rel:t:IIL IlI<1JOI U:'l
lIbllS 01 proltlngl1lg Iht.: \\ lr lilt..! blu IL,a.'l wcugt.: 1I11l lll"" ...... l
lklng thc talks u, "II~UII U,:, UCICIJL-l: ,:)cdL:111 y
I hc I1mth plenary SC~!IIUIl ul Ihe ~lJ 1\,,1l:1"'1II 1 Illu s plUpU:'ll h)1 I II U 1\;
talks. whlL:h upened d... u ... u tl .11 1I11111.11y IPJUUPIJallUlI.'I III VII.:IlllJlI
IUJU .tm. enucd at 2JU pm PiC IIlL.l 1111.: cUl:l ual.:l1 1I1t::1l I ul 1\/l1\.:111.11I
p.lred texts Were read oul III thc III:.t IlUtl!'.. UpUII t tlJ~ lo.;f1I1U1y W'lJl:ll
IllIcc .1I1U a half hours, lullowell by L.IIIU puoudy aUlIlltlctJ
a 25 lIt1I1U{c UISc.:usslon t..!unng wludl \.-1\Jel J\IIlt.:IIl:i.J.U oCJega\l: 1II.:IIIy
anurumg to Infurmants unly lhe \.- 10lH Luugl: uetlleU 'Hal Inl.: l"'IXUIl
llanO! and N,ltlonal Llbcratlun F I h 1/11111:-.11 allull lIall e.'lt:ali.J.lt.:tJ lnc war
l'nl dclec.ltlOns wcre able tu speak !!1I11..C taklllg otlJt:e III jalluill)i IIiU
Norlh VlclJl.lJl1CSC dud uelcgate I~",U~CU lUe l:UI1UllUlU~l:i Ul 1',&1.11111111;
XUI{l Ihuy In hl~ prcpared sl,lte ~tl't.: I.ulrent ulleuslvc, Which \\.1:'
ment t.:hargcu Ilhlt Ihc llilen ... I!lt:.tllun I. Ill1 lateO pan ul a plan tu t I(o"l:
01 Ihc w II by the Amenl: InS con.. \,vt.:l :')uutb Vietnam oy JUIl..t.: III
tIlule ... Ihe unly ubstacle to progrcss III .1l.!Vam.:c uJ l~rc~lllcnt N/,\III1:-o 1111
lIl:iUI allun
I. UIlHllentulg UII ll!\: ICt"xll( :-.hel
illig ul l tue :-. t1g\lll lilt! I).HIJ.lI~ thc
I lJu.I~~uuur charged UIc~e aiL: Ilul
III\.: work ur adiuus ul IC~I)\'lt"'e 10
IlIel;t.:o eSl:alallUll ul Ule ",al IIiCy
Ill\e oUler purpuses and allll.'l WIUL!1
IOV4Hve the l:OIl4UCSl oj ~uuth Vld
nam
1r.ln nuu KH.:nl, leaucr ul Ihe r":l.t
Lion II Llbelaliuu J rout uclcg 1111111
Il:pcalc.:u hl~ uemunus fur tht.: lui il
Illd ulIl,;vllliltlUllul wltliuraw II ul
/\If\l:lllall lllJ ~atellJlc trlJup~ Jlllfli
~lJutll VIetnam
lIe dt.:IllJunuq PlcMdellL NIXUl! ~
Il:fllilled IlIlelltum 01 withul lWl/Il;
AIllenc.11l lJuup~ Irum Vlctnalll 1IIIIy
I'< 11 ... t I!! Ihcy I..~HJjd be rt.:pllL:l:t.J h)i
",ollih VJelll Wiese forccs 4JIlU III 1.11/1
IUIlLIUlII wHit a reuuctlon u. Vlcl
( llllg adlvlty
II1IS lIIe,lII~ ~"u..l K ICIII til It
Iltc AlI1ell Hl~ Will .. 10i}' fOI cvel III
Vlelllllll .I!\ the ut.:k tled' pllppel II IllY
I'" lilt: Ipahle of repllung lhc 1111llni
\t l1e'i troups'
Klem .lim denIed th II the Vld
( lUll; hId 11l1L:keti t"lvllt III
IlrHtOl' lilt! llkd :-oillellll.:ll"
hy US milllMy SflOke~lTl.\11 \\lIn lit::
.. lit! hid Idlllltted Hllllt try II1J.;eh
hive bcen Illi ac<.:uralcly by 1111 I I
hI: r 11 iim Milled forl:cs
(ommlltce .lIso annollnl:ed th II he
had not been part or the l,;ul1<;l.:!)
sus referred 10 by Mc<;:tlrl Hc said
he hellevcd the fedel.llmn of Sl
Kltls Ncvl ... {lId Angullli rW1I1
wllll:h AnguJll1 h.I'i unddterally tn
f10UnleU II<.. SCl.:l''-'IOII W.IS In Inlle
Til nrll fll l~ I ntOl y beyond thl' com
pI t( f1(1 (jf thl Dlllllorll.t1lsatIfJll
( Oll1mlltfl
I hc ( olllmillee h {S
cd when II~ delegatcs
Ihe 1~1.,"d
UN t1nlcl~ds yestertlly liJklllllul
the I.:(""t (If the miSSIon would 1111
IIl1nl 10 slime $ 6000
Brtt.lIn Idd'i Reukr hnpl;!> wIIlt11l
lwo weeks lu wlthdr IW Illore Ih III
h t1f of lilc 400 Iroop.. It u'\ed 10 III
v.tde the rebel <"arlbbc.ln ,,1.IIltl of
Anglllllt .1 mlllistry of defellcc sptJ
ke... m In said last night.
lie "lid thc 130 m.tn ~elClnlJ lllill
p Illy 01 the 'ielond pM lchulc hilt d
Ion who Irllved In Anl;lllll.1 on
Wcdnesd 'y night Will he "enl hid
It) Bnt lin carly nexl weck
KABUL SATURDAY March 22, 1969 (HAMAL 2, 1.148 S H)
!lualtles were reported al IInc dl:.ld
and Iwo woonded
A rcgullr Infantry lIllil r.11I mto
a Viet Cong rorce yesll'rd Iy Ihoul
105 nlllc .. slluthwest uf S,llgon 111
Ihc delt I regIOn A SpOkCSlll<lrt saId
23 guerrlll.ls werc killeu In thc d.lsh
IS .lg.t1ns( two dead .lOd 11 wuundcd
for the Saigon forccs
Armed North VletlMmese lfOOpS
yestcrday hurlcd themselves .lg,tlllSt
U S pO~llIOIiS blo<.:kmg supply rou
tcs to Saigon-using tcar gas HI one
assault-after pumpmg In hundrcds
of mortar!)
US skytroopcrs holdmg lundmg
zone white. an artIllery base In fay
Nmh provance, were hit by 150 mor-
.lars berore the North Vietnamese
meed for the penmeter fmng auto
m,ltlc and rocket-grenade nfles
1 wlee dUring lhe attack the North
Vietnamese hurled In tear g.ft, grc-
nades me North Vietnamese With
I
I
Viet Cong attack U.S. ai, base
UN decides to send mission
to study Anguilla situation
UNIIEU NAt JUN:,:>, Mlldl 1.1.
(AlPJ-lbt: UN OClulOl1lsatlulI
l Ulllllllll\.:c la)t IlIght dCL:Il.kt..l to !!cllll
.1 l1l1!1~IOIl lu Angulll •• allu a. ... ).;.eu Iht:
Ur tll.'lil gllVerrllllcut tu glvc II all lie
I..c~sary au.!
Uul olJ~ervcr:.: here behevcd It WI
1I\..e1y IJl.lt BritaIn would agree t<J
,I!lUW UN rej)le~elltalJve:.: tu lallU UII
Ihe tillY ( Hlbbcan Island Ol:l:uplcd
l: 1IIIer thiS week by paratruopers alill
polll.e !ller a Hnush guvelllillelli
t.:IIVtI)I hau been forced to leave II
guupulIIL
UCl:uIOnl~atlun Cummlttee ch ur
1lI.11l Mahmoud Melltlrl ( I UlIISJaJ
Illllllunt:ell lhc det:1.:.:lon a... rcpre!!ell
Illig the general t:UIIt:CSUS of feeling
among rn~mb~ls
UUI It was noted bere that Bn
l;Jlll'i represvntall ....c on thc Commit
tee Ilold walked out of thc deb.tte af
tcr membcrs had agreed tu hear In
American Jeremiah Gums ." rcp
re'icnlllJve or self styled Angullllli
pre~ldent elcd Ron.tld Webster
I he Untted States dclegate III thc
SAIGON Mar<h 22 (AI!'1
Viet Cong gunners curly }<"nday 4Jt
tadet..! the Amcw.:.ln air b.t.se at
Phan Rang and U S mnth loJantry
olvl<;:Ional hcadquarters ~ume )7
miles suuthwest of SaIgon
Alsu under ad ....ersary rocket and
morlar llrc were a second aIr bd5c
at Vung I au and a 25th mfanlr)
diVISion camp 10 Tay NlOh provlOc.:e
In all ~ornc 25 US and government
pusltluns :\cross the t:ountry werc
"tt.'l:ked Sevcr.t1 wcre locutcd III the
Satgon area
MIlItary spokesman deSCrIbed los
scs as "tIght" and said thai dam,lge
was limited
Ground' action was on a ,'ljmall
scale A reported 200 guerrillas al
tac.:ked a regional forces post about
100 miles northea."it ui Saigon III
lhe coast.11 province of Bmh nlU.ln
rhey Withdrew after a brief clash












KAUUL March 22 (UakhlMI-
KlIlgs and heads uf stLltC!. of fnendly
IhlltUIIS have sent umgraluJatory tel
l:gr.lIIls Itt HIS M.IJesty the Klllg un
thc Ut:t:,lslon uf the new Arghan
year
I Ikewl~c rome M mister .\luJ I or
elgn MIIlI"tcr Nuor Ahmad Ltcl1llt.1l
h.I'i rCLclvcd l:ungratul,tlory inC"" Ig
c\ hflm hcaus of governlllcnt~ Inti
fOlelgn 1l1lnlslers of If/endly st 111:"
Ihc Foreign MlI1lstry Inlllllllltll111
IkparllOellt MId
1hc dcp.trllllCOt t1"o S lid III II 1-11'"
M IJnly h.I' congr,lluilleq HIS M I
Jc"ly the Sh.lh o[ Ir 1f1 on Ihe HI
vent uf thc Naurul festival A '11111
Ilr mc"s Ige of l.:onUf llUllluJII\ hi'"
heen senl to Iranran I)rtmc MJOI"tcr
Anllr Abba'C Hovclda by PrltTlc MI
rll'ilcr Elemadl
KABUL March 22 (Uakhlar)-
Yc~lcrdlY M,lrt:h 21 was thc IIrSI me.iIls
duy of the new Afgh.lO yeM, 134K We must .,dmH Ihat somc 01 OUI
H RI-I PI mc.:e Ahmad Slhlh the work due tu t::erlaUl !>1I0J Il,;Ulllll1gS
tugh prcsldent 01 the Argh.ln Red rCIll IIns 10 be 110ne, but We hope tu
{rest:cnl Society und Pnmc MlIllster bc ..tble to draw up our JUIUlc P .111'
Noor Ahmad Elcmadl, broadc.: lsi 11'111& IHe c>.peIICItt:es ot Ill\.: )la~l. III
Sl>ct:lal mcssages to the nation on 1 W.IY tllat tIlcy Will be 1I11pJelllelited
Ille OCc.:.ISIUIi wlule lhousands of pcu 10 the Ulmost bench I uL Ole nallull
pic In K.tbuJ and Ml1wre ShMIl at- I shoulu IIkc to I11cntlon herc th.1l
lellded -flag ralsll1g al M.tnlJawl (Iood Ijll \ llUlli \II lI(,;1a I OI&.HIl.'iiltlllns It
IIlUrketJ lIld the nMusoleulII oj the "llle uuty UI cvclY I\lgnan I.Illlt.:lI
fuurth l.lItph All, respel:llvcly 10 llll \.:\lclyullnK 11\ hiS pU.... t.:1 lUI
I hc neW years uay IS IlIlrkeu llie IJUIIUIl1& ,lI1d .HJvalll:cllleIIL ul III~
hell' a.s I ar01er~ ().~y bcc.lUsc 11 u.tllon
L:fllnt:ldes wllh Spllllg 1IIIlng lllllllllhllll)ll: U1gaOl!!.ltlulb I II'"
llld ~UWlng lnu IS Iht.: II lilt.: I.:ly ..cd. tilt,: t:uoperauon ui thc pl.:U
hveslod "ilill glVlllg birth I he p,c Ille Alghan Kcd CJe~l.clll ~U
, .....1)' ." I" .... )l: I> I... I "I '"l: I..... Llcly' .1t.:llleveIIlCIUs uepel1t.h on
\ I,} II 1<11.: .. IJ }1. II Il:U 1 ,IV. 1.:' , Ille extcnl .1Iu..l SI.::OPO of the petlplL ...
I.. lli' II.:",I~ II III .. 111\11 I IIC to... ~ I:> Llltlpl:1 Itlon With II
I' ,l'< Illlf"I.:~1 \lHtj ... pcl.:ule, gUll III cuncluslon I pray lo A/nllghty
'I ... ' IIl~\ llic pl.YllIg ul Ille III ('lid til help LIS SCIVC Ihc lausc ul the
\ 1111 .lj11011,;111 PIO~J>CHty ul lhc peuple Iud lu uo
III t'I. IIHII IllIIU Illalkcl IIIC \lel'lIl'; OUI IlullCS betlcr undcr thc gUld.llll:l'
Illlyvi ... ,,,'lI.e III I Illgl: 1l1\lIt.:tl~1.: ,Ill. 01 Ill ... M.IJcsty thc King and lor the
C'I!l\: ..'l.:ll lilt:: hupe 11111 lIe>,1 yl.: II l.\U!\C ul wurld pcal:e
Wllulu 01111& III lI~jlt::llly litO II ljIJlU1L"" "lIllie M Itllslt.:r EtClIIlUI .11 fcr 011
1\1 III IJlc nalluU cIlllg hIS t:llllgl4JlulltllH1S to I hell
I ,,,lowlug I~ tllC tcxl uJ lilt.: 1111.:" M Ije"llc" 1110 hiS HHnplllluls tl)l/
~ Igl: lly 111< II 1\llll;Vll ;'::III III \\ IIIUI dlcd un all ISPCl:tS of thc hit.: 01 Ihe
,\ I'" It.: Id UVCI Kat.1lu Algll Illl'[ III Iloltion <.lUllllg lhe last
lOy 1IIIlIIIIIatloJl and LultUic MIIII~kl yc II dUring I lOlJlprchcmlve 45 nH
• ~ Mulllllllll~c.J An.l~ nil Iht.: !leW nt/te....pcedl lasl nIght
)~ "" C'w'l II hUl~uay) .. )UJ .. "-l.... .1. b 1\1.:111
III Ille lIalllC ut {jod. Ule klllu Illd , ~ 'I,;I.H 111.: .,U .... t I~ " II
Ihe lUllll:. ... lunatc ,I. • """ II' .. 'J,ll.:llI, Ill::> I,u dUU 1.1\
lJl:lI l:UlllP<l1110~ I ",,"-u lIll.: \lU.JI.: Ilial till: ~~"I.:j'
I ullci you .tll my he,.lItleh l:UII ... Ill ... ,.. IU"I~ vu)UIU l)c :>\:1,;11 .,1 l'lf\
~p ItU! tlli"l~ Ull tile oel.lslOn 01 lltc 1'~llt IllU lIUI ()\.: IlltCIJHl:!\:U .h WI.: I),
New Yc II Illu I pl.JY lu( yuur hel J11.::'t~
1111 .lIld pruspenty In the light ur Ill\.: guvl.:llIlIll:Ul, Itl.: ~.IJLl 4J.'l llIcli
IUlther plogrcss and ac.JV4JlIlCIIICIlI IIUHelt III nUl puIlI.y :>14J Lt.:1 I1t.:11 I I~
oj 0111 lie Ir l:uuntry aliU 1lJ.:-' 1t:lllalllcO Ill:ulla! 1111.'1 UlilY
At tillS tlllle, whcn ooc Yl:.tr IS lei I Illt.:.IIJ!! maL 1l1L:IUIJCI ~ oj tile guVcl1l
behind .mu anolhcr IS Just .tbuut lo Illelll ,elllall1 uutslUe 01 J)OJllII...ll hJ
!'illrt we hntJ an oppurtullIty to l,;Oll)gle~ lIid glUupmgs
look baL:k anu reVlcw our deeds WC ale III IIU way lIeutlal whell
of the p Isl year u~e Ihe cxperjenl:es uUi JlHCfesL<;: u1 the Algban n ItlUll
III Illlkmg up our tmlct.lblc for .IC arc IIlvulv\.:d alld our IIcutraJily
lIun uUrlng the 'l1exl yc.tr tild starl IIlU~1 III 110 way be lIlterprclcu as
wurkJllg on II With new ,lOd <;:lronger, IIUlllfIVolvertlenl anti ap IUlY he
dclerlllll1 {tlon (sau.!
II IS I lime when sume of thc t ,sk~
I f h b I l I EllulI1eratlllg the a\.:hlevemcnts ullC urc us a ....e cen lInp eOlen CI
O l -, II 1 l h h .... gvvClllnlcul durmg lhe pa~t ye4Jrur sOt:le y uurlOg lC as ye Ir .1S
cxecuted art uf the J.ms for lC the Prime Mtmster saId dcvelupl1lt.:f11
lion as f~r .lS Il w tt wltllln their cxpenulture In t.bc public SCl:tOI rust.:
by 15 PCI t:enl ,Ind over AI two
billion werc Jnve~lcd by tilC pn v.ltc
sCt:tor
I urcign currency earnIng uf the
1l1tHln rose thruugh mcreasmg thl:
.1ITlount and Improvlllg the qu.tlily
uf lhe exports Despllo lhe tacl thai
more W.IS spent fn 10.10 rcp.lyment.'l
(.orl(lIIUtd on paXf 4)
KAUUL M mh 22 (Uakhtarj-
UlIIlllg Ihe week ending MardI 2U
Ille follllwlIIg werc relclveu In auc.J
ICIlU: by HI!> M lJesty Ihe KlI1g
PreSident III tile Meshr.lno Jlrg.lh
~en Ilor Aht..lul HaUl J) IWI 1J1Inlsier
01 nallon tI ddcnll' (,en Khan Mo
h "nm III Irlllll~tcl or public.: works
I Ill: MClllolll1l1l.Id I hl .....elll M.l!..t
II/ ... tlle or Ihe Suprcmc lourl .tnd
pre!\ldCIlI uf the ..encl HI.tl 01 the
Imho Iry 1>1 Ahdul W I!lU Iloqulll
Kllvcrnor tud 1111111 Iry cumlll tnder
01 J>lklhm ('Cll Muh tnun.lu bM
Ikpuly Publt(; lic Jlth MlOlsler Dr
Ahdllll Ifl OUl.lr t::onHn.lnUl'r of lhe
~''ilh dIVI~IOl) (Jcn Ahdul A'lll co
/lUll.lnder of the tlr forc.:e Uen Mo
h tloJlMd Asd presIde III of the Pre
ventlve Mcdlclne Dcp.trlmcnt Dr
M Ir Ghul.lln H.uder M.lher and
prc.....UCIlI uf thc Cur.llive Mcdlclne
Dep.trlmcnt 111 thc l'ublle Hc.lIth
MJnI!itry Dr Moh,lmm.llJ Akht.lr
Khoshblll
I wo Afghan slud(!:nh who recently
relurnclJ home after completmg th
elr studlCIi In the Umted Slates and
Hung.lry were ,tlso received by HI!
Majesty I hey are electriC," englncer
Nek Mohammad Mlrdadkhel and
!OClologlJI MISS Jafmla Almaq
SurVlvor"i of the late Jenator Sufi
Abdul Haq Beltab .~nd Gen .A lui
Wazm were also recelveu hy HIS


















I hc lut:k or tiUCl:C~S on the Ihlrt
o( Ihe othcl p.lpen IS Jlllrtly due 10
Ihclr editorllli policy of t: Irrylllg gr
C II dOS.lgcs of opmHm ICJel:tlllg
cvcrylhmg lhe others Sly oUlflgtlll)
RudUlI Flcsh wuuld prob.lbly le.l!
10 PICt:CS cvery copy oj Ihese P'lIlCP.
I.ould he I.IY .1 h.lnd on them hnd he
been dive People with even high
"it:hool degrees tI)d SOl1letlm~s lJllI
vClslly dcgrees Il.1VC dl'hculty wl1h
P Irch UTI til wllh wh.11 the more
rcccllily c.. llhll"ihtd J Ihlle M~II trtes
It) s.ty
I he well clllll.:.llcd lie fc\\ .tnd like
wclI rc.llI peuple Inywhcre Ihcy
don I IIkc .myonc who pltlt.:IH!" 1.1
d~1 Ihclr II1Illklllg lor thclII
Ilkc thc rc,dcrslllp the Hhcrl"'lIl~
plIlcntllll IS .dso llOlIteu Yuu l III
pr.lctle,lily l:(Iunt lilt numht.:1 ul HI
verllsers In thl'- Ihiliun III I IlIlth:1
01 Imnules
I hc prescllt guvt.:llllllent h ...
~I Illlcd Ilellly " OI.lny public tllllm
perlllll:'i liS h.lve hcen 1I1phl'd 1111
But wuh "10 1n.1I1Y bCIl1l; puhll"lled
Iller one .Inother ror I hnHled It: t
dCI"tllP Ind Wllh relllltllll UIHfl"(I"





,,' A ""II( (ltHlI
I He .. tII.t.:e~! lit I II JUI1l4JlI h 1.11 gt.:ly
~llIC tu H~ bClng .l hUIllUUI IMpCI III
III Clltclllll1l1lCl1t llllngl ~ Illllun (C'\,
pl.:"lotlly In\: ~1I),111 Uk,.HI: :-.II Ilulll
Wllh.h I.. I~) uJc(J Wltl~ Hille.! I.t\e UIlI
IllInln t1 ln~ Ihc.ltlc~ nCle ",11111.:
nlllCI lotl1ls 01 rcllOcli cutelllllHllenl
II\: VillI/lily noneXISlclll,
WIlII!y I IIJOlllal1 ....ly~ III o.;vel)i
I"'''' lit.: wc lIe l:utlflct.:Ie<J Wllh nil
1 I ly wOII 1111 gloup evcn Ihe
III.:AIII II l.u.:IIUI1 lllll... I II JI)l11.111
IIIlklllg Jl!!~11 t.:olllplctely IIIUCpCII
,,,-Ill III e\I:IY 11IJlut:1Il:c III Iht: n.tllUI1
po"t.:, hill II Iht.: ,",ell nghkousnl.:!\~ 0'
pI Id.1. illy CV\.:I Y 11t:1101I Wllh ,okI..'''
tlld t: Hloons It .tlso Ileellle~ lht.:
I e~1 01 the p.lper!! buth govern men I
111(1 IOdependclll by cxplodlllg their
lllt:hc .. wllh 1.. ld t1h..ervIl1l11l .. f'ol
eX,1 III pie.:
the pcople h.we wckomcd the dehuh
III t:VtlY pnvntc pllbll~,lllOn
I hCle J,.I!! 110t becn a PI!\- ltel)
puuII ..ueu p.lpcl Here ~1II .. t: J III ~
",llcn Illc new Prc ...~ Law flCIlllllll:l1
PrI\".llc tnOlvlIJuals lu pubilMl PCIIII
11ll:IIlS-III.lt 'hl'; nul becn I sun.:t.: ......
Illlllllg lis IIr~t 1110l1tn ul pllblll.: Itltlll
I( I.. e4ually notewUllhy tiM! 111 III
• lLIM.llh..:cs C)(t:cpt lUI tile wcckl~ I tr
JlHl\ol1l thc Clrt.:ul.IIIOn thls l.!wlIIulcli
IOllowmg the Iusl le\v wed., VII
11I.llly never IlIltlllK Ihe HI!!1 1I1)"
ligures
//'lllIIlclo"" de \(11/' IJ" I uld II f II
(h" (h, /llIfII I~/I( (1111/\ /\ IlllIllI lilt
("/ UlIIPIf\
la/If/IIIIIII_I/ 1\ /I \1,1;/1'" (,a(Uf!t,d
f rim aflOll
Pan hUll/-III, ,1/ \
1\ (J \JI(I"''''I \
1.11/ 11111111-1\ ht/I
" JII/ Ill/h.. " /11//011
t/lld IIIIIII(t /1/1 It \
I he Illlllistry ~II IIlIUlfllll1t11l Inti
I lIlIulc pubhshc ... unly 11I1t.: popul II
1I1.lg.llme Zhw.tncJoon htll Iherc 1'1.:
IIlUI gtlvt.: "1 J1Ic II I dilly P 1pt.:1'" 111
K Ilwl AI1I ... 1..1III He)i~\ HI Hld 1111:
K Ibul IlltIc~
" Ill< Iwo llhlf pcndt.:nr d Ilhc~ J{I
\l Iht.: rt.: ltlllll,: ptlhlll wli II tht.:)i
\V Illi lhcy lould t.: 1... 1I)i III IW 011 Ihl.:
It ltlCl'lOllIp If Ihc govelllllltlli pi
pcr!> Allhough ( tr IV III h dllll1~ 11
Iher hCIl(r Ih.1Il S Ih I III jllllVUlllli
1II10rll111lllll IlIti CnlellltlUlIltll 111.:.
Ihel 01 Ihelll htYt tl'llil '" \\111 ...
I'uhlhhnl III 11I1lI I) lUI:" III I Ilh
o Ihey Loul(! "'0 f If
IOld III/III 1111 I Irw Itlolllh .. ItH: I'" I ht lX uIII"'l .. t1ellllld [11"11111111"
hill. 1111 II 1111", lInt: ye It old" 11uhl I
I ldnn: " Ih II Ihc !:llvellll1lC111 ... 11011111I'" ll:d In .. IX p tgc ... lIOW ltdl III IIlld
1 I Ll:"'( 'IIPpOlIIOj..{ pt.:rtOlhld" \\hlllIgl nl Ulllhltli II-. edllOl It ...hu I h Iht pnv III plr ....... In I po.... llo" In
I 1\\-1 hi'" • ~IC II l'HlI1I1111t! "I rhl
I 11k( \lvt.:r III , W I~ 1)1 ...\llldl IIlllllll IIIu, .lngul).:1.: .nt! , ... VCIY 11111,1", filiI: 1< ... 1... III ..t:lvt.:d~\llh ~\'I'~" ,II I .....KII 1i1lnluUI''''''
.... SlI r II I 101 o( Idvcrrl'l rHIlil ,. IItl1l111~ Ille PI e,,", ;'lllll"plw"e wnlll' ,..
II Ill!,: IllS Ih I Inti t 11 t'" III I" IIII 1 II"(,: nll Ill" III ht.: lunny .ntl ht.: " kllld hc.Hlednc ... " f1f IlIl UI\lll"l I..
WrlllllK III ,tyle of I) fn Ih II
wr II ,\ I'" Illd In t.:erlll1l l "e" Irlt IIt"hlp 11111
I t:1l It.:rtlurll.: ... I!!O II ... Ilk I [ I
, I I h '-I I: \\ I C. per..on, eonlil" hUI LVIII lilc I HI
ng n8'" I'" -.llkc"iI1C.lrc.: W'lll I K hhili I II I II C , I> vrrl ...cr ... In • III L III "uPflllll lilt"
.. I ,lllflJ.( III Ilqlll II Ill/I Ilh pIper.. (tll/rlllg I(:cenl yc II'" Ih\ ~ 1
PII'"~III''' 1 ... 0 ""ll1l.:thlll~ ("htJ plpt.:r,,( tVlrllll1Cnl prt.:'(' IJtlepl lor Ihv ..... ld
.. 101/ t I ... plrc IIll \\ht.:ll nelllj.! lit II I·~, .. prelly 1I1l1lh lin IhC' lllld III ..til









Il .1 \\ I 'I I Iq I
1 Hi< 1I I 141
110111 7 I f41
Slllll (Ii II~rl
S II II IIl.,!'i Ill',
J lil l 2" 114fl
II, ,Ill ':1 J 14 'l
J I 1111 II I I j I ,
/I,lm II 7 I fI-
"Imoll 17 1117
SII.Il111l III 111
S'llll I I I ll~
\IIZdrl I 1147
\l1I'ln II' I W;
\III HI ~I 1n';"
..J III" ~ I j 17
t. Ill'., 4!O I '47
I Itl, lj I 11-
It ilI/(IIIl/tll lullt/ IUlf.!( 'H
List yc II :-01\\ lilt.: hlrth 01 I ~
weeklies II1d IWll d.l1hcs an K Ibll l
Ol1~ p.lpcr resumcd publu::lIl1on III
Febru Iry "fler I nlnc month SU"i
PCIl"ilOIl lI)d one heg III JII ..I hd(llC
Ihe y~ \I 'H7 .. Ihrtcd A numher IIf
Ihesc ll.:W JMpcr~ hive bcen "lIspel1
d~d fUl .. lcppllllt hcyond Ihe 111111"
of luurnnh..1ll "el nlll by Ihe PI~""
I IW
I tl d IIC Ihcrt.: tn.: II pr".11t:: p I pt.: , ,
l:o!lcctlvcly rdcncu 10 .IS Ihc n I
lIull.II g Ilcltl.:' hClJ1g pnnted .Ilung.
slue the lour Unvcrnmenl papel"i
WhIle' hOlh d."hc!! (tr IV.1l1 Ilitl
S' Ib I h I"'C prod.llmed Ihclllsclvn
r11.:ul II '1111 '\:41IIf..:crncd wllh lht! III
vcrlge III l:1/lrt.:nl evenl!l III Aigh l
!llsl.11l III IllY 01 thc week lie.. h lVe
dl' 1.lrnl 111t:!-!lllll:t: 10 'iOIllc,' POllltl II
Ideelltlg.v
I ht.: wlekltn .lIl' llhlllllll III \ltll
Itlllk t1klr I11.1Jur l)hJecllve lIH: I. tll'1.
III "illll II jU'itlcc (Inti "iomctlmt.:' .... II
l)fllIlIL dcvelopmcnt) 111 Afgh 1111 .. 1111
I hell lUll Ihe .lvcr.lge) fOlll Illl:"
III.: 1l111111y tlevtltcd III 1I11ll I11Cll I II}
lin lI1d oflen lrtllt.:I'''11l 01 Ihl l.UIII:IlI
pollut:.,t st.:el1e
In I I:ountry Whldl 101 I Ifill/.!
Illne h I" been shOll HI Ollllct ... IIll
cxpres'iltlll of pubh( upllllon Ind
where ttll: new" t:ovcr,lge 111 tlte 1(0\1
cllIl11enl plper!\ IS SC,tnl hl..'c 11I ...C Iht.:\
In: poorly sl dTeu IOd In IdequlII 1\

























( IIut'IIluti jmlll (1fI(Je 1,
to III Ul~ Ibout ~lIch I !'illuu'
List of independent papers
N trll' tI 1h, p lp. I Pllhlll lilt nt/Ill
III
Ion
Hem, vel ht vond lhls ,{encl,11
ngreeml.'nt to sol VI' the' VI~tllllm
)11 ohlf'Tl1 nil IhI b.ISIS of lhe- Ge-
neva ,1J.pt'l'mt'l1ls nnd to d"e~';caJa
tp lhl' f1uhllllg 111 lht' soulh m tht
n1('01I1\\ IJl1c IL IS 'ImplObabll' thH!
my Sl I I (t lJl1df'! sttmdmR could
II 1YP hu 11 It.: Ol( hed on the' 01 dl'l
, f Spl ufl( sIc IJ~ to be taken fhut
IS why NflIth Vietnam hu'i he. 11
Idt wllh .1 ufl<d dent or :-,CClP( I H
IrnblvlIlt rHI .IS f.lr os reshlllllflil
of tht eli mdJlclllsl.'d zone Is (on-
cerned
I h A.nltlll\tn represt..:ll'dt,vcS
11\ In S101(' .1 DOlnt n~llln~t No-
rlh Vrcll1<1m 10 publiC argumcnl
on this ISSIH 1.111t theY ;tnow V('IY
well It would be futile to (XPf"C't
fllllOI II m,lkf' concrt'te -:fstuH'1
bdorl' the political set un nt S.I-
.t! In I mOlC rnvourdble l(.1 Ih..
yl('! C mg ,!rd th(' flr~t ph ISC
rll 1\ rnl I If ,m rnJlll Irv \\ ("hdt 1\.\ d
I, 111
Nplth VIl·tllam hclS \\CHI lhe
IlIsl round In gt.:ltlng ltH 11LP 'f
Itld Jt the Pans t.t1ks Ils rHxl
nbJllllv( IS to denl Itll
fell ,In tgrtl'mpnl on Ih(· Il"~ ,tltl
linn or tht" NLF fir III I.....1 Ihc
AIII.l1ltl of OpmoC'r.i11c Inll p,.
HI F'IlIUs til bl''::ln \~llh \ lIb
till gflVllTHnJ nl In S.Ilg011
\\ did 11
IIIY./Ill '"11' /
AIJ.{h 1/1 "Ill II
Kh liq
P IV l/lll \\ I ld III
vI I" I ~ II
1'111 JI 11T1
Shill, I ,\. ,01
s.d'i 1\ ..... tin
I II 11'"1 III
1\ 'Ill do:
l.;, d III
( II I\ III
h.hl \" II
( d II /,
PO\I/I'
Il,d II
J I II ,\
slogans .H;.lInsl
I,lIsed rOl .11 out
AFGHAN ISCI;I E
--r
1\ I I h S st<lgl'
011, 111'111 \\CI(
II m lrllll (·s
lIn (.1101 W.IS restored Bhll
II • \\ nrned f h;H hI would 110t h('
l ,''' d hv such I.H llcs H It!.... «(I
IIld sne~lk on I nl ISSlI~ 01 ()nl
Unll In SltJd U11Iversl! h h I I
th{ c{Jurllgt tn Spl Ik In p{" 1 ,\\ ,'I
IflO ht s.lId
Bhutto s.lId 1111 Illl/Irl,
I iiI Pt;lllJII' J-'.J1h
If,ldlllg 10 1111 \\ I",hl <; of h. Jll'
pk IIltl \\ II lIn II Ihl \\I,ht.:" ,II tht
pt.:nrk "llldd hI "'11 Illl 1"'0111 III
(JIl! IJllll III 1)111\ \\1111 jrl
II I HldltlJ..!. 10 til II
lit 11,,0 IS 1111 d Ih, I
,II I hf ISSW (If On, I'll I
hI.' solved VI t \ :-\0"11 111.1
that soml·thJn~ wns hi I'll'
But hf s.tld \\ ( t IOl1ftl I
IVtlvthlng In Pl""" "p'llll ....
Bhutto dednrcd .lmld ... t 1J11l11
II ~ .. d cl.lppnlg lh,11 the ,"'"lie ,I
Onf' Unit must hi' dl'{ r I( d f'1t
the baSIs uf justll':C' to .111 11)(
IIre.ls compnsniU One U!llt An I
he assured that hI. would nc t he
.1 party to any C'omprorm f 1 I
Intclest nf lhe pl'opl, If ih" II
.... 1 III
He "lid Ih II h.ll! he rcfll ..ed III
pl'.lk nll thiS Issue 1hi \ IIl1ngs
estels would bf' jusllflL'd In <1
Coltlng clistUlb.lnlle In 11 ~ 11l(l
Inu
-\n 111111'1 1 1) 'Ill' 11111 ~\ .... 1.lld
IIl1lTl1 rllill h .III I Ih. tUlh'll .,
lin Ih, 1l1l'lln~ 111111 II ...
II I ,..,hll! II 1111 Stlill I I
rt. I IIII II (' ",I, 1l1lH d Ihl ... 111111 ':
1111 l'II'p11 .... I' It Iv 1111 I, 11'11 I, I
Ir II. 1~lllll \\It \ l 1-11 lit •
d. I III "" 1111 ... pi II' l/ld I I 1'1
Ilnglr 11nl " Ihllll. III VI
,\\ If 0111 (JI1I 111111 {Ill 1\ r h
\\ III I 1 <." I!J( ,\ 1111' II II I J
....hl" I J"
I{I\II... Illll 1'I ... htlllnSlltll·
1.01 l.rlOI, thl'\ kll .... ,I III I
1 t III I Ill1g" Illd pth ,j III'
I ! h, Ih I' r fu II \ I I
111 1 11"111" 11 IVII II 11(,:1"1111 Ind
II '11t,1l' 111'h p"k pill
I hI III",IHIIIIII Studt niL, Ill" I
1I1~ \tlhdl\ pl"'t.:d hILt.:! It"
I III II lIf rT1 tndlTl/.: I hI 1'1 I'











((,O"'/I/I/It! 1"'1/1 Im()l 1)
leh hh~ aln'Hdy suITt'l ed In 1 lllU< h
at the hnnd~ of thC' old po' 11'11 I
and Ayub
Bhutto rPDl':ltl'd '1l~ pnrtv IT'll
vemenl \\hlch hf's:'IId \\.1'" ""1
more than n year old and nf (1_
aimed that hIs pnrtv nnd II Pl
ople htlCl brought n l~v(llu{l(" to
I.~kc lh~ DIl.:t 1t0l CAyllhl hcm
down to thc' wlshe s of lhc pi /I
pl.
He said tIl(' Pl'oph' s P.)! tv st.l
nds for Ih(••lmelloratlOn nf ("0-
nomIc condItIons or ih£' r.1uSS(....
workers lower middle' cJ:l"<': nel
Kisans Therefore It W.ls III 1hI
htness of thmgs to k£"ep (ut ... rdl
the RTC which IS for mos IJI;U
llcaJ purposes the confcl .. ll" ,r
vested Interests (ncI1JlntJn~ b.lh
PresIdent AYub and tlil' Jon.!e ,'\
who arc laking Dart
Rhui to 1J:1Id gJcl\\ In~ tllb,.l,'''''
to the mnrlylcd students iln,1 p'n
pie and observ<.>d th.lt thplI ,)olld
\\ III not PI) In Volin
\\ hcn hI: h u.J g.nnc II tJr\, I\'
bie stolrted at the mt: c II III
rophone wires were cut on
ror qUIte some time ttll ttl,.
es bl·c.lm£' operat!v(' .:l~aln
body could hoar anythlnl'
fhr PashtoonJstan Studf r. s Fl
uer IlIon "llrled helkhng 111m ev
cry If'" mmutl s asklnll hIm If)
give tllS VI('\\,.. III ddaJ1 .lbO'll Gill
Unit AUI RhullCl (v.ld( d .111 ,Hl
sy.er f Vlrv lUTII:' H( \ I rlllt
howev('r .dlc)\\<:d lo spr -tv. IIPI!V
despltf' his n quests til If'. bm
speak In lin ord, rly mHnn. II.
thrt'Htt'ncd ,.vt.ul1 limes Ihcl h
"'ould nlll "Pi Ik rurthf I II Ih
dlsorele t \\ .j~ rIol slf1ppl I
TRADE MAHK






HI "<JIU III \~1 llld nfll J( 11m
Id.ltt rl Ilk, PI ... lIlt nl l\ dill II
had responslbllitv for ~hl \\ II I,
notion and v.anttd til I<tl' Ihl
IOterl~sts of all J...arls of n I r"',
H(· tould not SelV thing", "h f h
mlghl h,irm others <lnrl 11' dl I nil
Wish III Ih , Inlilf sts e,f thl II"HI
I
lf"Y th.lt th, bIll( rn. sc; In I I,u k.
nn~ :-ohould 1)4 t rr ,ill d lnl rl.!: SI
ndhls ,lnrl Punj Ibl P I,hl 'I ,,"
: SmdhlS and I' fugl I <;
I
Thl Pdshtnflnlst,lll SIIJOI III
d~r .. tlon whu.:h had. fdll , I II
lof thl .Iudlenu· hOWl Vll I ,n. III
Ut'd til rals. slogdns .tgaln- I (I
Unit Thous.lOds "f p( IIpl I , I
thl'lr felt and look Ihlll s II.., ,I
Lt,'r persistent Ind l/lntlnu I '., II!







IIIlt::d III lhe 111l1llt.:dlllc lflcrm.lIh
III 1111 R IW tll'~lIldl guvcrnment op
p!hllulII 1It1ind Ilhle I tlks e Irllcr thl'i
II11Hlrlt I" 1.:1lIH':\lcd 10 hold Its first
l 111\l nlltlll flt.:xl Illonlh tfler As
~II I Idlll n ... Ironl I ...1 P Ikl"il to
\\h~ e ht.: I'" hI 111ld luhHlllllll'il le.1
d\ I "'iht:lkh Muphut R Ihlllin
"':'''II111 Mlrlh n IBlkhtM)-
1111 Itllll'l 111 Heplnl:lIllllve" (11m
Iwllll: Illl I q~ II IlIti I eg"lltlve Af
1111' lilt.: [ IllllI ..d Iy IIlU dlst:usseu
[hI.: 1" .. , 1I111t.: 1I11dc~ of Ihe urtft
11\'1 on .. lIbPOCIl. I hc ulmmltlec III
\ I!td J U\!IU M In"kr Prof Moha
IlUHld A ..gh II hi 1I1end the next ses
~IIIII IIlU tC'illly on the draft
KABUt March 22, (Bakhlar)-
Prol NaSir Ahmad, and Prol Mo
h IflInlo1d KethlOl Luudm, fal:uhy mc
Illher.'l ul thc (ollegc of Medlt:lOe
K Ibul Unlverslly Icll Kabul tor
PillS yc"lcrd.ly lur onc monlh ob
scrvatlUn tour
Within l() mmutes
Idlld who tlCstillcd on 1he
ABM ISSUC In fOIl' a frtendly ar
mPd St rVl< cs <.:ommltlce ThtlrS
d IV was on the defenSive throu
gh(,ut ycslcrd.lY as doubling me-
mhCls of the dlsnrmament group
p~ppcred him With hostile qucs
tu,ns .and cllmm~nls
., he dcLwte turned away fTlIlIl
tht ABM plobll m whln Senator
Fulbright endi'd the sdl'ntt. hl
lInpllsed "" hm1sllf about VIl:.'l
111m In flldl I to glVI PreslrLnl
Nixon llrYlt: til r~vlt w war poll
<y
HI dcc1.tred tlMt Prcsldlnt NI
xon I1.lS haLi two months to rc 1e
(Ill hiS 1~lmp,..gl1 pledgls lh,lt }1
would end thl war but llOtll I
h III happened
KABUL, March 22 -The Com-
nHwJcatlOllS Mlnjstry has issued
two speelal stamps ot At, 5 and 8
dcuolluruailOllS to mark the 1n-
ternatlOnal labour day Those see
king first day covers should visit
the post office tomorrow Sunday.
March 23
I lit UrlJll'd Sl.llt~S was n -" I
III/.: d tragl( ,HId uangelou:-> I-.: I
mt: III Vietnam where It was
not and n~vcr had been WI nn ng
tbt..: Will Slnatcil Fulbright (on
tlnued
If this. adml!l1stl3tJOn contwlI
t:'s .md l.:sf.:.ilettl:s lhe war In VIt.l
n<lm Il will be<.:ome NIXOll s \V,lf
,lOd thl'rt.: will be 1Itlle ch.Hlc(' to
bring It to un end short of Ina
jor ciJtastlophe" he said
Laird dellled Senator FuJbl g
ht s charges lind sUld the conl,nu
",sts not tho Unltod Slat••, had
escalated lhe war
He dlscltlsed that private cont-
acls towards a Vwtnam setllem
(nt W~rt gnmu on outSide the
PurlS pt..:uf.:e talks
KAIJUI Mlr<h 22 (l3akhlar)-
I hc dlrntur oJ the depclrlmem for
'Ihc Mluule East In the USSR For
elgn M 1I11stry Kckllcv left Kabul
for Moscow ycsterday IllIJowll1g .l
wcek ~ SI.IY DUring hiS ViSit here
Kcktlcv vl:<.lled somc parts of the
(;oUnlry where dcvelopment proleds
Ire under lInplernentaUun Some on,
t.:1,ls of thc foreign mInistry .lIld
the USSR Imh.lss tdor ill Kabul S 1\\
hIm ufT at Kabul airport
.- -the swis!' 411i1iilv watch of
worldwiu(! mput.Jlion
Ayub appoints Huda as
East Pakistan governor
KAl<A( HI M 1((::11 2:! (Rt.:uter)
1'1t.:'It!(Il1 Ayuh KIl.lIl hghllllg In
/el lin (;t1nlrol uf the e lskln h t1f tlf
hi'" 1.11111111'" willlh l'i Ih,c Iknlflg It I
d ...., ..I\l IIlhl In !Idly I ltd Iy .tppmlt
ltd IJI i\1 N Hudl .... glIVt.:1 nllr 01
I 1"[ I' I\.. hI III
Ye,lt.:td l)i I K II Idlt Inllll,1I1 dl'il
pllllllllIl IIIlHllll WI'" .. "'11'11 In .1"
glH(,;j 11111 III \'\t.: .. t I't"I ... 111l whelc
plllllil. II .tllt! Illlhl"l1l d tIIl1l.: ... 1 ""' II .. "
Ifillt.: .... lIIg
r lIt.: IJlplllt111111:1I1 \1/ Ille 1I1:W Ea.. l
1/ 1\.. ...1111 g'j\I.:IIIIHII 1.1I11t.: lilt: 1.I ... t
IlIghl Ilkl IWII wcck~ 01 lnolllig ,wL!
11 .. 1111 111 Ihl.: PIIIVllILI II (; IIHI II LJ,ll
I. I HI wl1ldl Il(;uedfllg tu IldlU Pa
~"11Il II Pt.:llplt.: 1I1\t.: bu:t::Jl ktlkd
j\I\IUlo tll"'l.: UI.:l:1\ h.llJllll; UlIllJllal~
'Illi 1111111111111 II lllllLl JI.. 1I1l1 liflflJly
\\111 h.U'" .,.1\1.: Ol: ... ll.:gl.:l.! laLlul y uw
/ll:I" IltU UU"'III,;"'~llll:1l III thcll \,IIII.\':)
III III Ut::I tu 'I:I.UIC- Illl.:ll UI:/lII/llh lUI
lI.gH.. 1 \vagc)
I I hl.~ II 0Pfh)!Ielih oj PIC!'lIt!Cllt
I\} 1I1l ... IIlll} U.lt.:"t::l.! gu 'w't.: I JllIll.:llt lIt
\t.: OIIU.t:ll t\uuul MUill:11I I\.han .wL!
gl.:lll:1 II I\llhl IIll: tlu ... lct..! ~u",elnur
(II "1.:,( I' uo)II/l hJI Lll:aling Mill
ply I'" • IIIUOlt.:111 uJ I,IW lilt.! Uluel
11ll: 1.1'111 ~trllc
1\11 Mi.lI~ltaJ A!lgll4Jr Khan. luun
lit:/ 01 tile tlcdgllllg JU ... tlt:C Party .tllt..!
~puke!'lIlUIIi 101 lht:: lIIo11cl.tle UPPU)I
llUII Yl:~tert.1ay lalh:d un Ayub Khan
tu ~tcl) down <13 buon.h t:unstHu
lIun,ll i.uneluJmenls nuW 111 prep.tr I
Ilun' arc pa~~eJ IOto law
I hc N llitUI II Assembly IS expel:
led lu be l died mlu ~pel.:lal SC~Sluli
1.lte lit,s munth UI CIrly nexl tu t..!e
h lie I gllvcllllllcni JHoposeLl UJl1~tl
IlilhlU II Idorlll pluvlumg JOI !nU-
t.: "nl It.:gltll1.t1 4Jutunollly and wlucr
p II II 1Il1ent Iry power~
I ht.: prc\Clll rcglllle his <':olllpll'h:
Iy 10..1 thc I.unlldct\(;c 01 the peuplc
M 11,,11.11 A~ghM S4JIU .11 I ll:lcplllJlI
II Ihe piC"" duh
lie pruj)lt't.:tl I Ir In ... tl1lln go ....elll
mcnl III he lie Itled hy Ihe sup(cmc
LOlli I dlld wllh ljlhlllci pllfllullos
l;IIl11g III JIlllgl' Ihc .. llulllUn ululd
lI"t Iclllrn III norm II lllllc....... I nUll
p 1111'" III ~1I'l:'lIl11elll \\t.:rt.: "el up he
... lld
rll{' 111'111 Plrly \Vhldl WI'" fo
Joint tourist programmes for
Southeast Asia area urged
KAUUL. MMt:h 22, tB'lkht'lrJ III II member natIons help c.lch other
lilc t.. OIllI11IS,IUII ior UcvclopmcJlI In Ir IInmg personnel rcqUlred for
ul I UUIISIII III Southeast ASI.l I~ ttl r m cxpanded lOUfism Industry
~et up I pcrmanclll sCt.:rclall.H s.lId. (1.lsslht:atlOn of hotels In the
SllIl.Iar sullan MahmOUd (jh III ~ "'em her llollmns on a l:oordlOaled
p't.:Sllh.mt of the I\Ighau All Autho I h lSi" IS .1Isu c.llled for by nne of
Iity lu wl1Il:h thc lounsl Bure IU:~ thl: conlcrcnce rcsolullons
oeh'ng~ s.lId un arflval lrnlll 1>1.:1111--. Boo"'lIng "I l.:ulhtral tOllrlsm that
I hursday 1:<. g.roup tours betwecn nlember n.l
(llleI/l Illlng With Abdul W 11111) tlons for prumotmg underst.lndlOg
I 11/1 III eSlfJent 01 Ihe 10111 .... 1 Uu )I Illd hru.ldenlng hOrizons of the peo
Ie III tIld Eh!>.lnul H.lq tier III lltrct: pIc IS alsu thc sublect of a confc
tur 01 Afghan lours and IOICIl;1l rcnt:C resolutIOn
II IIS0fl sed Ion thcre .tllendeu Ihe ('onfcrcnl:e p.lrtlf;:lpants Gha7.1
llllCC d Iy conference slid wclcolllcd the clMnge of sl.Hus
I he Afghan uc!cg.ltlon urgcd of thl..' InlcrnntlOn.11 feuer.ltlll' of
dr,lwlI1g up .Inel undert.lkmg ollu:111 Itlufl~1 org,lOls,ltlUns from .'0
101111 l:oorulIlaled prugr.lInOlc" fur unolllu II botly 10 .In olllci tI urg.1
l!t.:vclllpl1lcnl of tuurlsm 111 thc lllm 11I'i lllllll Inti th~ IIl1provelJ wu,",pecls
111"'''011 ~ II1cmhcr st Ites Gh.IZI ....IIl! (01 II ... becollllng .In tl1lh lie of the
A ltll1fcrcm.:e resolutIOn .d..o L1rge"i U11I1ct! N ItlOns
PRICE AF 4
Nixon under fire for deploying
ABM, continuing Vietnam war
WASIIIN(;TON March II I He
lllt I) Pn sldc nt Nixon s c1dmln
IStl Itliin t lint..: und{ I he.lvy fin
VI 'itl Id Iy fOI Its proposal to dl
pluy I nl W .ll1tl ballIstic mlssd
(ABMi systt ITI .tnd Its inabIlity to
I lid till Vlelnam war
Anj..(IY tompl.llllts on Un tWf)
.ssw s I lug out .It a natlflOally
II II VISl II }I( aJ In!: fir the Sl'.n.lt~
dlsllrnul1lnl Suh-C(Jmmlltl't (io\l
II d tl' hI.: II .trgurnl nts frlm; D~
f'fltI SI(llt~lJY Ml:lvin H J.Hrd
III (.VCllll of lhl ABM nctwOl k
111I q SSIOI\ W<JS mdrked by~.
VII.d shal p clilShlS betwl:~n lht
1'1 Ht Igelll chid .lnd scnator Will
I,.m IlJlbright cHl 0PPOfll1H of
thl AHM pl.m alld long low (Ol'
Ilf tJ S InvolYlmcul In Vll'tnd~n
I hie SlSSI(JO hl'aJd th( shalp~st
lIll,l( 1<:-. em adnllrllstratHITI POIlI V
Sinel SI'CIcldlY or Stelte Dean Hu
sk t1.lsIH~d WIth Senator Fulhn
ghl orl Vlclnam ,It II nutlClnally-
tt..:11 vlspd m~ctlng of the fon.'II'n
relalJonti committee a year ago)
St.:II.1tOl Fulbnght JOined SI'l1d
tOl Gore In charging that th~ Pi
0pfJsled ABM systlem endung:t n d
US natIOnal .security by l'scala-
tlng: the alms loin.
Sl'lIdtOl Fulbnght POUI (d ,tell n
fin the proposed IwtwOl k SaY""""
I don l th1l1k lhe Russluns .If'"'
worried about It b(.!cause they
know as witnesses outSIde of th~
Pent.lglJn know that It IS not th
Ell goud'
LaIrd challenged h15 Htatcment
nnd'sald he would give the scna-
tIJr a iJst of Illdt..:p~nuent experts
dlt:w .lfter .1 three-hour batllt.:
1.ly Nmb ano Its nelghbuUlll1g
p'llvlIlt:e~ .dong the ( .1rJlblldl1ll bor
dtl Irl; rululed wllh IIlrlllr 1111111 rou
.. te~ Ic IdlllS tu S IIgllB ,Ino B 52 Sir I
ttlfllrln:sscl, m.lde IIUle more ~trlkcs­
)II pm"'lbly IJP to I (iO(J lOllS 01 bOll)hs~
tn lhe ..re,t alrc.u.ly pOl:k mnrkel'l
With hundred of craler~
Seventy North VIl;lpamesc Wl.:lc
killed on I hursd.ly when thcy mn
11110 U S ~kytrouJ1crs ~l:uurltlg an
arc I 21 llules !>outhwCSI of All lot:
.-1'/ mllc~ nurthwest uf Salgun Ihe
•!!p{)ke.<;:man l:onunuelJ
lighting wenl on for more th.w
eight hours but only oDe AmerJl:un
wat killed and 12 wounded lhe
spokesman added
North V,etnamese and Vlct Cong
gunners have stepped 'n lhelr rockcl
,1IId mortar attacks on towns .IIIU






Paris Peace talkers accuse
each other of escalation
Iranian Ambassador Mahmoud Fcroughf marked the' Nauroz
f('sll\al Thursday evenlll2' with a reception In K.i1IllJ II utel
1h(· function was attended b) UltlJ Marshal Shah Wall Khan
(,1Ia7.1 1 First ()cputy Prime M~nlstcr nr All Ahlll.ld POJ) II Court
MlIllsu'r 1\11 Mohammad, some c.lblhC't members and IIH'mhers
of lhe dlpJonl.lUc corps st.atloned In l{abuJ
lIere Mahmoud FeroughJ Is seen talkln#:, to hiS royal IIIf.:bness
Shah Wall Kh.tn
PARIS M.lldl ~2 tAl p) I he III Ihl: I>ans t:orUcrenlc::.
luur delcg4JlIons III lilt.: Ylelllllll pc r He a.ceu.'lcu Presldenl NIXIIJl ul
It:C t.tlks Illct helJ.: I hursu ly 101 II"', " )11 ii l .. e ",al. allu I.III:U I~ ......
only Juur houls allU traded aCCU.'l.t IUl:lhe 01 IIIIS IIle rel:t:IIL IlI<1JOI U:'l
lIbllS 01 proltlngl1lg Iht.: \\ lr lilt..! blu IL,a.'l wcugt.: 1I11l lll"" ...... l
lklng thc talks u, "II~UII U,:, UCICIJL-l: ,:)cdL:111 y
I hc I1mth plenary SC~!IIUIl ul Ihe ~lJ 1\,,1l:1"'1II 1 Illu s plUpU:'ll h)1 I II U 1\;
talks. whlL:h upened d... u ... u tl .11 1I11111.11y IPJUUPIJallUlI.'I III VII.:IlllJlI
IUJU .tm. enucd at 2JU pm PiC IIlL.l 1111.: cUl:l ual.:l1 1I1t::1l I ul 1\/l1\.:111.11I
p.lred texts Were read oul III thc III:.t IlUtl!'.. UpUII t tlJ~ lo.;f1I1U1y W'lJl:ll
IllIcc .1I1U a half hours, lullowell by L.IIIU puoudy aUlIlltlctJ
a 25 lIt1I1U{c UISc.:usslon t..!unng wludl \.-1\Jel J\IIlt.:IIl:i.J.U oCJega\l: 1II.:IIIy
anurumg to Infurmants unly lhe \.- 10lH Luugl: uetlleU 'Hal Inl.: l"'IXUIl
llanO! and N,ltlonal Llbcratlun F I h 1/11111:-.11 allull lIall e.'lt:ali.J.lt.:tJ lnc war
l'nl dclec.ltlOns wcre able tu speak !!1I11..C taklllg otlJt:e III jalluill)i IIiU
Norlh VlclJl.lJl1CSC dud uelcgate I~",U~CU lUe l:UI1UllUlU~l:i Ul 1',&1.11111111;
XUI{l Ihuy In hl~ prcpared sl,lte ~tl't.: I.ulrent ulleuslvc, Which \\.1:'
ment t.:hargcu Ilhlt Ihc llilen ... I!lt:.tllun I. Ill1 lateO pan ul a plan tu t I(o"l:
01 Ihc w II by the Amenl: InS con.. \,vt.:l :')uutb Vietnam oy JUIl..t.: III
tIlule ... Ihe unly ubstacle to progrcss III .1l.!Vam.:c uJ l~rc~lllcnt N/,\III1:-o 1111
lIl:iUI allun
I. UIlHllentulg UII ll!\: ICt"xll( :-.hel
illig ul l tue :-. t1g\lll lilt! I).HIJ.lI~ thc
I lJu.I~~uuur charged UIc~e aiL: Ilul
III\.: work ur adiuus ul IC~I)\'lt"'e 10
IlIel;t.:o eSl:alallUll ul Ule ",al IIiCy
Ill\e oUler purpuses and allll.'l WIUL!1
IOV4Hve the l:OIl4UCSl oj ~uuth Vld
nam
1r.ln nuu KH.:nl, leaucr ul Ihe r":l.t
Lion II Llbelaliuu J rout uclcg 1111111
Il:pcalc.:u hl~ uemunus fur tht.: lui il
Illd ulIl,;vllliltlUllul wltliuraw II ul
/\If\l:lllall lllJ ~atellJlc trlJup~ Jlllfli
~lJutll VIetnam
lIe dt.:IllJunuq PlcMdellL NIXUl! ~
Il:fllilled IlIlelltum 01 withul lWl/Il;
AIllenc.11l lJuup~ Irum Vlctnalll 1IIIIy
I'< 11 ... t I!! Ihcy I..~HJjd be rt.:pllL:l:t.J h)i
",ollih VJelll Wiese forccs 4JIlU III 1.11/1
IUIlLIUlII wHit a reuuctlon u. Vlcl
( llllg adlvlty
II1IS lIIe,lII~ ~"u..l K ICIII til It
Iltc AlI1ell Hl~ Will .. 10i}' fOI cvel III
Vlelllllll .I!\ the ut.:k tled' pllppel II IllY
I'" lilt: Ipahle of repllung lhc 1111llni
\t l1e'i troups'
Klem .lim denIed th II the Vld
( lUll; hId 11l1L:keti t"lvllt III
IlrHtOl' lilt! llkd :-oillellll.:ll"
hy US milllMy SflOke~lTl.\11 \\lIn lit::
.. lit! hid Idlllltted Hllllt try II1J.;eh
hive bcen Illi ac<.:uralcly by 1111 I I
hI: r 11 iim Milled forl:cs
(ommlltce .lIso annollnl:ed th II he
had not been part or the l,;ul1<;l.:!)
sus referred 10 by Mc<;:tlrl Hc said
he hellevcd the fedel.llmn of Sl
Kltls Ncvl ... {lId Angullli rW1I1
wllll:h AnguJll1 h.I'i unddterally tn
f10UnleU II<.. SCl.:l''-'IOII W.IS In Inlle
Til nrll fll l~ I ntOl y beyond thl' com
pI t( f1(1 (jf thl Dlllllorll.t1lsatIfJll
( Oll1mlltfl
I hc ( olllmillee h {S
cd when II~ delegatcs
Ihe 1~1.,"d
UN t1nlcl~ds yestertlly liJklllllul
the I.:(""t (If the miSSIon would 1111
IIl1nl 10 slime $ 6000
Brtt.lIn Idd'i Reukr hnpl;!> wIIlt11l
lwo weeks lu wlthdr IW Illore Ih III
h t1f of lilc 400 Iroop.. It u'\ed 10 III
v.tde the rebel <"arlbbc.ln ,,1.IIltl of
Anglllllt .1 mlllistry of defellcc sptJ
ke... m In said last night.
lie "lid thc 130 m.tn ~elClnlJ lllill
p Illy 01 the 'ielond pM lchulc hilt d
Ion who Irllved In Anl;lllll.1 on
Wcdnesd 'y night Will he "enl hid
It) Bnt lin carly nexl weck
KABUL SATURDAY March 22, 1969 (HAMAL 2, 1.148 S H)
!lualtles were reported al IInc dl:.ld
and Iwo woonded
A rcgullr Infantry lIllil r.11I mto
a Viet Cong rorce yesll'rd Iy Ihoul
105 nlllc .. slluthwest uf S,llgon 111
Ihc delt I regIOn A SpOkCSlll<lrt saId
23 guerrlll.ls werc killeu In thc d.lsh
IS .lg.t1ns( two dead .lOd 11 wuundcd
for the Saigon forccs
Armed North VletlMmese lfOOpS
yestcrday hurlcd themselves .lg,tlllSt
U S pO~llIOIiS blo<.:kmg supply rou
tcs to Saigon-using tcar gas HI one
assault-after pumpmg In hundrcds
of mortar!)
US skytroopcrs holdmg lundmg
zone white. an artIllery base In fay
Nmh provance, were hit by 150 mor-
.lars berore the North Vietnamese
meed for the penmeter fmng auto
m,ltlc and rocket-grenade nfles
1 wlee dUring lhe attack the North
Vietnamese hurled In tear g.ft, grc-
nades me North Vietnamese With
I
I
Viet Cong attack U.S. ai, base
UN decides to send mission
to study Anguilla situation
UNIIEU NAt JUN:,:>, Mlldl 1.1.
(AlPJ-lbt: UN OClulOl1lsatlulI
l Ulllllllll\.:c la)t IlIght dCL:Il.kt..l to !!cllll
.1 l1l1!1~IOIl lu Angulll •• allu a. ... ).;.eu Iht:
Ur tll.'lil gllVerrllllcut tu glvc II all lie
I..c~sary au.!
Uul olJ~ervcr:.: here behevcd It WI
1I\..e1y IJl.lt BritaIn would agree t<J
,I!lUW UN rej)le~elltalJve:.: tu lallU UII
Ihe tillY ( Hlbbcan Island Ol:l:uplcd
l: 1IIIer thiS week by paratruopers alill
polll.e !ller a Hnush guvelllillelli
t.:IIVtI)I hau been forced to leave II
guupulIIL
UCl:uIOnl~atlun Cummlttee ch ur
1lI.11l Mahmoud Melltlrl ( I UlIISJaJ
Illllllunt:ell lhc det:1.:.:lon a... rcpre!!ell
Illig the general t:UIIt:CSUS of feeling
among rn~mb~ls
UUI It was noted bere that Bn
l;Jlll'i represvntall ....c on thc Commit
tee Ilold walked out of thc deb.tte af
tcr membcrs had agreed tu hear In
American Jeremiah Gums ." rcp
re'icnlllJve or self styled Angullllli
pre~ldent elcd Ron.tld Webster
I he Untted States dclegate III thc
SAIGON Mar<h 22 (AI!'1
Viet Cong gunners curly }<"nday 4Jt
tadet..! the Amcw.:.ln air b.t.se at
Phan Rang and U S mnth loJantry
olvl<;:Ional hcadquarters ~ume )7
miles suuthwest of SaIgon
Alsu under ad ....ersary rocket and
morlar llrc were a second aIr bd5c
at Vung I au and a 25th mfanlr)
diVISion camp 10 Tay NlOh provlOc.:e
In all ~ornc 25 US and government
pusltluns :\cross the t:ountry werc
"tt.'l:ked Sevcr.t1 wcre locutcd III the
Satgon area
MIlItary spokesman deSCrIbed los
scs as "tIght" and said thai dam,lge
was limited
Ground' action was on a ,'ljmall
scale A reported 200 guerrillas al
tac.:ked a regional forces post about
100 miles northea."it ui Saigon III
lhe coast.11 province of Bmh nlU.ln
rhey Withdrew after a brief clash












KAUUL March 22 (UakhlMI-
KlIlgs and heads uf stLltC!. of fnendly
IhlltUIIS have sent umgraluJatory tel
l:gr.lIIls Itt HIS M.IJesty the Klllg un
thc Ut:t:,lslon uf the new Arghan
year
I Ikewl~c rome M mister .\luJ I or
elgn MIIlI"tcr Nuor Ahmad Ltcl1llt.1l
h.I'i rCLclvcd l:ungratul,tlory inC"" Ig
c\ hflm hcaus of governlllcnt~ Inti
fOlelgn 1l1lnlslers of If/endly st 111:"
Ihc Foreign MlI1lstry Inlllllllltll111
IkparllOellt MId
1hc dcp.trllllCOt t1"o S lid III II 1-11'"
M IJnly h.I' congr,lluilleq HIS M I
Jc"ly the Sh.lh o[ Ir 1f1 on Ihe HI
vent uf thc Naurul festival A '11111
Ilr mc"s Ige of l.:onUf llUllluJII\ hi'"
heen senl to Iranran I)rtmc MJOI"tcr
Anllr Abba'C Hovclda by PrltTlc MI
rll'ilcr Elemadl
KABUL March 22 (Uakhlar)-
Yc~lcrdlY M,lrt:h 21 was thc IIrSI me.iIls
duy of the new Afgh.lO yeM, 134K We must .,dmH Ihat somc 01 OUI
H RI-I PI mc.:e Ahmad Slhlh the work due tu t::erlaUl !>1I0J Il,;Ulllll1gS
tugh prcsldent 01 the Argh.ln Red rCIll IIns 10 be 110ne, but We hope tu
{rest:cnl Society und Pnmc MlIllster bc ..tble to draw up our JUIUlc P .111'
Noor Ahmad Elcmadl, broadc.: lsi 11'111& IHe c>.peIICItt:es ot Ill\.: )la~l. III
Sl>ct:lal mcssages to the nation on 1 W.IY tllat tIlcy Will be 1I11pJelllelited
Ille OCc.:.ISIUIi wlule lhousands of pcu 10 the Ulmost bench I uL Ole nallull
pic In K.tbuJ and Ml1wre ShMIl at- I shoulu IIkc to I11cntlon herc th.1l
lellded -flag ralsll1g al M.tnlJawl (Iood Ijll \ llUlli \II lI(,;1a I OI&.HIl.'iiltlllns It
IIlUrketJ lIld the nMusoleulII oj the "llle uuty UI cvclY I\lgnan I.Illlt.:lI
fuurth l.lItph All, respel:llvcly 10 llll \.:\lclyullnK 11\ hiS pU.... t.:1 lUI
I hc neW years uay IS IlIlrkeu llie IJUIIUIl1& ,lI1d .HJvalll:cllleIIL ul III~
hell' a.s I ar01er~ ().~y bcc.lUsc 11 u.tllon
L:fllnt:ldes wllh Spllllg 1IIIlng lllllllllhllll)ll: U1gaOl!!.ltlulb I II'"
llld ~UWlng lnu IS Iht.: II lilt.: I.:ly ..cd. tilt,: t:uoperauon ui thc pl.:U
hveslod "ilill glVlllg birth I he p,c Ille Alghan Kcd CJe~l.clll ~U
, .....1)' ." I" .... )l: I> I... I "I '"l: I..... Llcly' .1t.:llleveIIlCIUs uepel1t.h on
\ I,} II 1<11.: .. IJ }1. II Il:U 1 ,IV. 1.:' , Ille extcnl .1Iu..l SI.::OPO of the petlplL ...
I.. lli' II.:",I~ II III .. 111\11 I IIC to... ~ I:> Llltlpl:1 Itlon With II
I' ,l'< Illlf"I.:~1 \lHtj ... pcl.:ule, gUll III cuncluslon I pray lo A/nllghty
'I ... ' IIl~\ llic pl.YllIg ul Ille III ('lid til help LIS SCIVC Ihc lausc ul the
\ 1111 .lj11011,;111 PIO~J>CHty ul lhc peuple Iud lu uo
III t'I. IIHII IllIIU Illalkcl IIIC \lel'lIl'; OUI IlullCS betlcr undcr thc gUld.llll:l'
Illlyvi ... ,,,'lI.e III I Illgl: 1l1\lIt.:tl~1.: ,Ill. 01 Ill ... M.IJcsty thc King and lor the
C'I!l\: ..'l.:ll lilt:: hupe 11111 lIe>,1 yl.: II l.\U!\C ul wurld pcal:e
Wllulu 01111& III lI~jlt::llly litO II ljIJlU1L"" "lIllie M Itllslt.:r EtClIIlUI .11 fcr 011
1\1 III IJlc nalluU cIlllg hIS t:llllgl4JlulltllH1S to I hell
I ,,,lowlug I~ tllC tcxl uJ lilt.: 1111.:" M Ije"llc" 1110 hiS HHnplllluls tl)l/
~ Igl: lly 111< II 1\llll;Vll ;'::III III \\ IIIUI dlcd un all ISPCl:tS of thc hit.: 01 Ihe
,\ I'" It.: Id UVCI Kat.1lu Algll Illl'[ III Iloltion <.lUllllg lhe last
lOy 1IIIlIIIIIatloJl and LultUic MIIII~kl yc II dUring I lOlJlprchcmlve 45 nH
• ~ Mulllllllll~c.J An.l~ nil Iht.: !leW nt/te....pcedl lasl nIght
)~ "" C'w'l II hUl~uay) .. )UJ .. "-l.... .1. b 1\1.:111
III Ille lIalllC ut {jod. Ule klllu Illd , ~ 'I,;I.H 111.: .,U .... t I~ " II
Ihe lUllll:. ... lunatc ,I. • """ II' .. 'J,ll.:llI, Ill::> I,u dUU 1.1\
lJl:lI l:UlllP<l1110~ I ",,"-u lIll.: \lU.JI.: Ilial till: ~~"I.:j'
I ullci you .tll my he,.lItleh l:UII ... Ill ... ,.. IU"I~ vu)UIU l)c :>\:1,;11 .,1 l'lf\
~p ItU! tlli"l~ Ull tile oel.lslOn 01 lltc 1'~llt IllU lIUI ()\.: IlltCIJHl:!\:U .h WI.: I),
New Yc II Illu I pl.JY lu( yuur hel J11.::'t~
1111 .lIld pruspenty In the light ur Ill\.: guvl.:llIlIll:Ul, Itl.: ~.IJLl 4J.'l llIcli
IUlther plogrcss and ac.JV4JlIlCIIICIlI IIUHelt III nUl puIlI.y :>14J Lt.:1 I1t.:11 I I~
oj 0111 lie Ir l:uuntry aliU 1lJ.:-' 1t:lllalllcO Ill:ulla! 1111.'1 UlilY
At tillS tlllle, whcn ooc Yl:.tr IS lei I Illt.:.IIJ!! maL 1l1L:IUIJCI ~ oj tile guVcl1l
behind .mu anolhcr IS Just .tbuut lo Illelll ,elllall1 uutslUe 01 J)OJllII...ll hJ
!'illrt we hntJ an oppurtullIty to l,;Oll)gle~ lIid glUupmgs
look baL:k anu reVlcw our deeds WC ale III IIU way lIeutlal whell
of the p Isl year u~e Ihe cxperjenl:es uUi JlHCfesL<;: u1 the Algban n ItlUll
III Illlkmg up our tmlct.lblc for .IC arc IIlvulv\.:d alld our IIcutraJily
lIun uUrlng the 'l1exl yc.tr tild starl IIlU~1 III 110 way be lIlterprclcu as
wurkJllg on II With new ,lOd <;:lronger, IIUlllfIVolvertlenl anti ap IUlY he
dclerlllll1 {tlon (sau.!
II IS I lime when sume of thc t ,sk~
I f h b I l I EllulI1eratlllg the a\.:hlevemcnts ullC urc us a ....e cen lInp eOlen CI
O l -, II 1 l h h .... gvvClllnlcul durmg lhe pa~t ye4Jrur sOt:le y uurlOg lC as ye Ir .1S
cxecuted art uf the J.ms for lC the Prime Mtmster saId dcvelupl1lt.:f11
lion as f~r .lS Il w tt wltllln their cxpenulture In t.bc public SCl:tOI rust.:
by 15 PCI t:enl ,Ind over AI two
billion werc Jnve~lcd by tilC pn v.ltc
sCt:tor
I urcign currency earnIng uf the
1l1tHln rose thruugh mcreasmg thl:
.1ITlount and Improvlllg the qu.tlily
uf lhe exports Despllo lhe tacl thai
more W.IS spent fn 10.10 rcp.lyment.'l
(.orl(lIIUtd on paXf 4)
KAUUL M mh 22 (Uakhtarj-
UlIIlllg Ihe week ending MardI 2U
Ille follllwlIIg werc relclveu In auc.J
ICIlU: by HI!> M lJesty Ihe KlI1g
PreSident III tile Meshr.lno Jlrg.lh
~en Ilor Aht..lul HaUl J) IWI 1J1Inlsier
01 nallon tI ddcnll' (,en Khan Mo
h "nm III Irlllll~tcl or public.: works
I Ill: MClllolll1l1l.Id I hl .....elll M.l!..t
II/ ... tlle or Ihe Suprcmc lourl .tnd
pre!\ldCIlI uf the ..encl HI.tl 01 the
Imho Iry 1>1 Ahdul W I!lU Iloqulll
Kllvcrnor tud 1111111 Iry cumlll tnder
01 J>lklhm ('Cll Muh tnun.lu bM
Ikpuly Publt(; lic Jlth MlOlsler Dr
Ahdllll Ifl OUl.lr t::onHn.lnUl'r of lhe
~''ilh dIVI~IOl) (Jcn Ahdul A'lll co
/lUll.lnder of the tlr forc.:e Uen Mo
h tloJlMd Asd presIde III of the Pre
ventlve Mcdlclne Dcp.trlmcnt Dr
M Ir Ghul.lln H.uder M.lher and
prc.....UCIlI uf thc Cur.llive Mcdlclne
Dep.trlmcnt 111 thc l'ublle Hc.lIth
MJnI!itry Dr Moh,lmm.llJ Akht.lr
Khoshblll
I wo Afghan slud(!:nh who recently
relurnclJ home after completmg th
elr studlCIi In the Umted Slates and
Hung.lry were ,tlso received by HI!
Majesty I hey are electriC," englncer
Nek Mohammad Mlrdadkhel and
!OClologlJI MISS Jafmla Almaq
SurVlvor"i of the late Jenator Sufi
Abdul Haq Beltab .~nd Gen .A lui
Wazm were also recelveu hy HIS


















I hc lut:k or tiUCl:C~S on the Ihlrt
o( Ihe othcl p.lpen IS Jlllrtly due 10
Ihclr editorllli policy of t: Irrylllg gr
C II dOS.lgcs of opmHm ICJel:tlllg
cvcrylhmg lhe others Sly oUlflgtlll)
RudUlI Flcsh wuuld prob.lbly le.l!
10 PICt:CS cvery copy oj Ihese P'lIlCP.
I.ould he I.IY .1 h.lnd on them hnd he
been dive People with even high
"it:hool degrees tI)d SOl1letlm~s lJllI
vClslly dcgrees Il.1VC dl'hculty wl1h
P Irch UTI til wllh wh.11 the more
rcccllily c.. llhll"ihtd J Ihlle M~II trtes
It) s.ty
I he well clllll.:.llcd lie fc\\ .tnd like
wclI rc.llI peuple Inywhcre Ihcy
don I IIkc .myonc who pltlt.:IH!" 1.1
d~1 Ihclr II1Illklllg lor thclII
Ilkc thc rc,dcrslllp the Hhcrl"'lIl~
plIlcntllll IS .dso llOlIteu Yuu l III
pr.lctle,lily l:(Iunt lilt numht.:1 ul HI
verllsers In thl'- Ihiliun III I IlIlth:1
01 Imnules
I hc prescllt guvt.:llllllent h ...
~I Illlcd Ilellly " OI.lny public tllllm
perlllll:'i liS h.lve hcen 1I1phl'd 1111
But wuh "10 1n.1I1Y bCIl1l; puhll"lled
Iller one .Inother ror I hnHled It: t
dCI"tllP Ind Wllh relllltllll UIHfl"(I"





,,' A ""II( (ltHlI
I He .. tII.t.:e~! lit I II JUI1l4JlI h 1.11 gt.:ly
~llIC tu H~ bClng .l hUIllUUI IMpCI III
III Clltclllll1l1lCl1t llllngl ~ Illllun (C'\,
pl.:"lotlly In\: ~1I),111 Uk,.HI: :-.II Ilulll
Wllh.h I.. I~) uJc(J Wltl~ Hille.! I.t\e UIlI
IllInln t1 ln~ Ihc.ltlc~ nCle ",11111.:
nlllCI lotl1ls 01 rcllOcli cutelllllHllenl
II\: VillI/lily noneXISlclll,
WIlII!y I IIJOlllal1 ....ly~ III o.;vel)i
I"'''' lit.: wc lIe l:utlflct.:Ie<J Wllh nil
1 I ly wOII 1111 gloup evcn Ihe
III.:AIII II l.u.:IIUI1 lllll... I II JI)l11.111
IIIlklllg Jl!!~11 t.:olllplctely IIIUCpCII
,,,-Ill III e\I:IY 11IJlut:1Il:c III Iht: n.tllUI1
po"t.:, hill II Iht.: ,",ell nghkousnl.:!\~ 0'
pI Id.1. illy CV\.:I Y 11t:1101I Wllh ,okI..'''
tlld t: Hloons It .tlso Ileellle~ lht.:
I e~1 01 the p.lper!! buth govern men I
111(1 IOdependclll by cxplodlllg their
lllt:hc .. wllh 1.. ld t1h..ervIl1l11l .. f'ol
eX,1 III pie.:
the pcople h.we wckomcd the dehuh
III t:VtlY pnvntc pllbll~,lllOn
I hCle J,.I!! 110t becn a PI!\- ltel)
puuII ..ueu p.lpcl Here ~1II .. t: J III ~
",llcn Illc new Prc ...~ Law flCIlllllll:l1
PrI\".llc tnOlvlIJuals lu pubilMl PCIIII
11ll:IIlS-III.lt 'hl'; nul becn I sun.:t.: ......
Illlllllg lis IIr~t 1110l1tn ul pllblll.: Itltlll
I( I.. e4ually notewUllhy tiM! 111 III
• lLIM.llh..:cs C)(t:cpt lUI tile wcckl~ I tr
JlHl\ol1l thc Clrt.:ul.IIIOn thls l.!wlIIulcli
IOllowmg the Iusl le\v wed., VII
11I.llly never IlIltlllK Ihe HI!!1 1I1)"
ligures
//'lllIIlclo"" de \(11/' IJ" I uld II f II
(h" (h, /llIfII I~/I( (1111/\ /\ IlllIllI lilt
("/ UlIIPIf\
la/If/IIIIIII_I/ 1\ /I \1,1;/1'" (,a(Uf!t,d
f rim aflOll
Pan hUll/-III, ,1/ \
1\ (J \JI(I"''''I \
1.11/ 11111111-1\ ht/I
" JII/ Ill/h.. " /11//011
t/lld IIIIIII(t /1/1 It \
I he Illlllistry ~II IIlIUlfllll1t11l Inti
I lIlIulc pubhshc ... unly 11I1t.: popul II
1I1.lg.llme Zhw.tncJoon htll Iherc 1'1.:
IIlUI gtlvt.: "1 J1Ic II I dilly P 1pt.:1'" 111
K Ilwl AI1I ... 1..1III He)i~\ HI Hld 1111:
K Ibul IlltIc~
" Ill< Iwo llhlf pcndt.:nr d Ilhc~ J{I
\l Iht.: rt.: ltlllll,: ptlhlll wli II tht.:)i
\V Illi lhcy lould t.: 1... 1I)i III IW 011 Ihl.:
It ltlCl'lOllIp If Ihc govelllllltlli pi
pcr!> Allhough ( tr IV III h dllll1~ 11
Iher hCIl(r Ih.1Il S Ih I III jllllVUlllli
1II10rll111lllll IlIti CnlellltlUlIltll 111.:.
Ihel 01 Ihelll htYt tl'llil '" \\111 ...
I'uhlhhnl III 11I1lI I) lUI:" III I Ilh
o Ihey Loul(! "'0 f If
IOld III/III 1111 I Irw Itlolllh .. ItH: I'" I ht lX uIII"'l .. t1ellllld [11"11111111"
hill. 1111 II 1111", lInt: ye It old" 11uhl I
I ldnn: " Ih II Ihc !:llvellll1lC111 ... 11011111I'" ll:d In .. IX p tgc ... lIOW ltdl III IIlld
1 I Ll:"'( 'IIPpOlIIOj..{ pt.:rtOlhld" \\hlllIgl nl Ulllhltli II-. edllOl It ...hu I h Iht pnv III plr ....... In I po.... llo" In
I 1\\-1 hi'" • ~IC II l'HlI1I1111t! "I rhl
I 11k( \lvt.:r III , W I~ 1)1 ...\llldl IIlllllll IIIu, .lngul).:1.: .nt! , ... VCIY 11111,1", filiI: 1< ... 1... III ..t:lvt.:d~\llh ~\'I'~" ,II I .....KII 1i1lnluUI''''''
.... SlI r II I 101 o( Idvcrrl'l rHIlil ,. IItl1l111~ Ille PI e,,", ;'lllll"plw"e wnlll' ,..
II Ill!,: IllS Ih I Inti t 11 t'" III I" IIII 1 II"(,: nll Ill" III ht.: lunny .ntl ht.: " kllld hc.Hlednc ... " f1f IlIl UI\lll"l I..
WrlllllK III ,tyle of I) fn Ih II
wr II ,\ I'" Illd In t.:erlll1l l "e" Irlt IIt"hlp 11111
I t:1l It.:rtlurll.: ... I!!O II ... Ilk I [ I
, I I h '-I I: \\ I C. per..on, eonlil" hUI LVIII lilc I HI
ng n8'" I'" -.llkc"iI1C.lrc.: W'lll I K hhili I II I II C , I> vrrl ...cr ... In • III L III "uPflllll lilt"
.. I ,lllflJ.( III Ilqlll II Ill/I Ilh pIper.. (tll/rlllg I(:cenl yc II'" Ih\ ~ 1
PII'"~III''' 1 ... 0 ""ll1l.:thlll~ ("htJ plpt.:r,,( tVlrllll1Cnl prt.:'(' IJtlepl lor Ihv ..... ld
.. 101/ t I ... plrc IIll \\ht.:ll nelllj.! lit II I·~, .. prelly 1I1l1lh lin IhC' lllld III ..til









Il .1 \\ I 'I I Iq I
1 Hi< 1I I 141
110111 7 I f41
Slllll (Ii II~rl
S II II IIl.,!'i Ill',
J lil l 2" 114fl
II, ,Ill ':1 J 14 'l
J I 1111 II I I j I ,
/I,lm II 7 I fI-
"Imoll 17 1117
SII.Il111l III 111
S'llll I I I ll~
\IIZdrl I 1147
\l1I'ln II' I W;
\III HI ~I 1n';"
..J III" ~ I j 17
t. Ill'., 4!O I '47
I Itl, lj I 11-
It ilI/(IIIl/tll lullt/ IUlf.!( 'H
List yc II :-01\\ lilt.: hlrth 01 I ~
weeklies II1d IWll d.l1hcs an K Ibll l
Ol1~ p.lpcr resumcd publu::lIl1on III
Febru Iry "fler I nlnc month SU"i
PCIl"ilOIl lI)d one heg III JII ..I hd(llC
Ihe y~ \I 'H7 .. Ihrtcd A numher IIf
Ihesc ll.:W JMpcr~ hive bcen "lIspel1
d~d fUl .. lcppllllt hcyond Ihe 111111"
of luurnnh..1ll "el nlll by Ihe PI~""
I IW
I tl d IIC Ihcrt.: tn.: II pr".11t:: p I pt.: , ,
l:o!lcctlvcly rdcncu 10 .IS Ihc n I
lIull.II g Ilcltl.:' hClJ1g pnnted .Ilung.
slue the lour Unvcrnmenl papel"i
WhIle' hOlh d."hc!! (tr IV.1l1 Ilitl
S' Ib I h I"'C prod.llmed Ihclllsclvn
r11.:ul II '1111 '\:41IIf..:crncd wllh lht! III
vcrlge III l:1/lrt.:nl evenl!l III Aigh l
!llsl.11l III IllY 01 thc week lie.. h lVe
dl' 1.lrnl 111t:!-!lllll:t: 10 'iOIllc,' POllltl II
Ideelltlg.v
I ht.: wlekltn .lIl' llhlllllll III \ltll
Itlllk t1klr I11.1Jur l)hJecllve lIH: I. tll'1.
III "illll II jU'itlcc (Inti "iomctlmt.:' .... II
l)fllIlIL dcvelopmcnt) 111 Afgh 1111 .. 1111
I hell lUll Ihe .lvcr.lge) fOlll Illl:"
III.: 1l111111y tlevtltcd III 1I11ll I11Cll I II}
lin lI1d oflen lrtllt.:I'''11l 01 Ihl l.UIII:IlI
pollut:.,t st.:el1e
In I I:ountry Whldl 101 I Ifill/.!
Illne h I" been shOll HI Ollllct ... IIll
cxpres'iltlll of pubh( upllllon Ind
where ttll: new" t:ovcr,lge 111 tlte 1(0\1
cllIl11enl plper!\ IS SC,tnl hl..'c 11I ...C Iht.:\
In: poorly sl dTeu IOd In IdequlII 1\

























( IIut'IIluti jmlll (1fI(Je 1,
to III Ul~ Ibout ~lIch I !'illuu'
List of independent papers
N trll' tI 1h, p lp. I Pllhlll lilt nt/Ill
III
Ion
Hem, vel ht vond lhls ,{encl,11
ngreeml.'nt to sol VI' the' VI~tllllm
)11 ohlf'Tl1 nil IhI b.ISIS of lhe- Ge-
neva ,1J.pt'l'mt'l1ls nnd to d"e~';caJa
tp lhl' f1uhllllg 111 lht' soulh m tht
n1('01I1\\ IJl1c IL IS 'ImplObabll' thH!
my Sl I I (t lJl1df'! sttmdmR could
II 1YP hu 11 It.: Ol( hed on the' 01 dl'l
, f Spl ufl( sIc IJ~ to be taken fhut
IS why NflIth Vietnam hu'i he. 11
Idt wllh .1 ufl<d dent or :-,CClP( I H
IrnblvlIlt rHI .IS f.lr os reshlllllflil
of tht eli mdJlclllsl.'d zone Is (on-
cerned
I h A.nltlll\tn represt..:ll'dt,vcS
11\ In S101(' .1 DOlnt n~llln~t No-
rlh Vrcll1<1m 10 publiC argumcnl
on this ISSIH 1.111t theY ;tnow V('IY
well It would be futile to (XPf"C't
fllllOI II m,lkf' concrt'te -:fstuH'1
bdorl' the political set un nt S.I-
.t! In I mOlC rnvourdble l(.1 Ih..
yl('! C mg ,!rd th(' flr~t ph ISC
rll 1\ rnl I If ,m rnJlll Irv \\ ("hdt 1\.\ d
I, 111
Nplth VIl·tllam hclS \\CHI lhe
IlIsl round In gt.:ltlng ltH 11LP 'f
Itld Jt the Pans t.t1ks Ils rHxl
nbJllllv( IS to denl Itll
fell ,In tgrtl'mpnl on Ih(· Il"~ ,tltl
linn or tht" NLF fir III I.....1 Ihc
AIII.l1ltl of OpmoC'r.i11c Inll p,.
HI F'IlIUs til bl''::ln \~llh \ lIb
till gflVllTHnJ nl In S.Ilg011
\\ did 11
IIIY./Ill '"11' /
AIJ.{h 1/1 "Ill II
Kh liq
P IV l/lll \\ I ld III
vI I" I ~ II
1'111 JI 11T1
Shill, I ,\. ,01
s.d'i 1\ ..... tin
I II 11'"1 III
1\ 'Ill do:
l.;, d III
( II I\ III
h.hl \" II
( d II /,
PO\I/I'
Il,d II
J I II ,\
slogans .H;.lInsl
I,lIsed rOl .11 out
AFGHAN ISCI;I E
--r
1\ I I h S st<lgl'
011, 111'111 \\CI(
II m lrllll (·s
lIn (.1101 W.IS restored Bhll
II • \\ nrned f h;H hI would 110t h('
l ,''' d hv such I.H llcs H It!.... «(I
IIld sne~lk on I nl ISSlI~ 01 ()nl
Unll In SltJd U11Iversl! h h I I
th{ c{Jurllgt tn Spl Ik In p{" 1 ,\\ ,'I
IflO ht s.lId
Bhutto s.lId 1111 Illl/Irl,
I iiI Pt;lllJII' J-'.J1h
If,ldlllg 10 1111 \\ I",hl <; of h. Jll'
pk IIltl \\ II lIn II Ihl \\I,ht.:" ,II tht
pt.:nrk "llldd hI "'11 Illl 1"'0111 III
(JIl! IJllll III 1)111\ \\1111 jrl
II I HldltlJ..!. 10 til II
lit 11,,0 IS 1111 d Ih, I
,II I hf ISSW (If On, I'll I
hI.' solved VI t \ :-\0"11 111.1
that soml·thJn~ wns hi I'll'
But hf s.tld \\ ( t IOl1ftl I
IVtlvthlng In Pl""" "p'llll ....
Bhutto dednrcd .lmld ... t 1J11l11
II ~ .. d cl.lppnlg lh,11 the ,"'"lie ,I
Onf' Unit must hi' dl'{ r I( d f'1t
the baSIs uf justll':C' to .111 11)(
IIre.ls compnsniU One U!llt An I
he assured that hI. would nc t he
.1 party to any C'omprorm f 1 I
Intclest nf lhe pl'opl, If ih" II
.... 1 III
He "lid Ih II h.ll! he rcfll ..ed III
pl'.lk nll thiS Issue 1hi \ IIl1ngs
estels would bf' jusllflL'd In <1
Coltlng clistUlb.lnlle In 11 ~ 11l(l
Inu
-\n 111111'1 1 1) 'Ill' 11111 ~\ .... 1.lld
IIl1lTl1 rllill h .III I Ih. tUlh'll .,
lin Ih, 1l1l'lln~ 111111 II ...
II I ,..,hll! II 1111 Stlill I I
rt. I IIII II (' ",I, 1l1lH d Ihl ... 111111 ':
1111 l'II'p11 .... I' It Iv 1111 I, 11'11 I, I
Ir II. 1~lllll \\It \ l 1-11 lit •
d. I III "" 1111 ... pi II' l/ld I I 1'1
Ilnglr 11nl " Ihllll. III VI
,\\ If 0111 (JI1I 111111 {Ill 1\ r h
\\ III I 1 <." I!J( ,\ 1111' II II I J
....hl" I J"
I{I\II... Illll 1'I ... htlllnSlltll·
1.01 l.rlOI, thl'\ kll .... ,I III I
1 t III I Ill1g" Illd pth ,j III'
I ! h, Ih I' r fu II \ I I
111 1 11"111" 11 IVII II 11(,:1"1111 Ind
II '11t,1l' 111'h p"k pill
I hI III",IHIIIIII Studt niL, Ill" I
1I1~ \tlhdl\ pl"'t.:d hILt.:! It"
I III II lIf rT1 tndlTl/.: I hI 1'1 I'











((,O"'/I/I/It! 1"'1/1 Im()l 1)
leh hh~ aln'Hdy suITt'l ed In 1 lllU< h
at the hnnd~ of thC' old po' 11'11 I
and Ayub
Bhutto rPDl':ltl'd '1l~ pnrtv IT'll
vemenl \\hlch hf's:'IId \\.1'" ""1
more than n year old and nf (1_
aimed that hIs pnrtv nnd II Pl
ople htlCl brought n l~v(llu{l(" to
I.~kc lh~ DIl.:t 1t0l CAyllhl hcm
down to thc' wlshe s of lhc pi /I
pl.
He said tIl(' Pl'oph' s P.)! tv st.l
nds for Ih(••lmelloratlOn nf ("0-
nomIc condItIons or ih£' r.1uSS(....
workers lower middle' cJ:l"<': nel
Kisans Therefore It W.ls III 1hI
htness of thmgs to k£"ep (ut ... rdl
the RTC which IS for mos IJI;U
llcaJ purposes the confcl .. ll" ,r
vested Interests (ncI1JlntJn~ b.lh
PresIdent AYub and tlil' Jon.!e ,'\
who arc laking Dart
Rhui to 1J:1Id gJcl\\ In~ tllb,.l,'''''
to the mnrlylcd students iln,1 p'n
pie and observ<.>d th.lt thplI ,)olld
\\ III not PI) In Volin
\\ hcn hI: h u.J g.nnc II tJr\, I\'
bie stolrted at the mt: c II III
rophone wires were cut on
ror qUIte some time ttll ttl,.
es bl·c.lm£' operat!v(' .:l~aln
body could hoar anythlnl'
fhr PashtoonJstan Studf r. s Fl
uer IlIon "llrled helkhng 111m ev
cry If'" mmutl s asklnll hIm If)
give tllS VI('\\,.. III ddaJ1 .lbO'll Gill
Unit AUI RhullCl (v.ld( d .111 ,Hl
sy.er f Vlrv lUTII:' H( \ I rlllt
howev('r .dlc)\\<:d lo spr -tv. IIPI!V
despltf' his n quests til If'. bm
speak In lin ord, rly mHnn. II.
thrt'Htt'ncd ,.vt.ul1 limes Ihcl h
"'ould nlll "Pi Ik rurthf I II Ih
dlsorele t \\ .j~ rIol slf1ppl I
TRADE MAHK






HI "<JIU III \~1 llld nfll J( 11m
Id.ltt rl Ilk, PI ... lIlt nl l\ dill II
had responslbllitv for ~hl \\ II I,
notion and v.anttd til I<tl' Ihl
IOterl~sts of all J...arls of n I r"',
H(· tould not SelV thing", "h f h
mlghl h,irm others <lnrl 11' dl I nil
Wish III Ih , Inlilf sts e,f thl II"HI
I
lf"Y th.lt th, bIll( rn. sc; In I I,u k.
nn~ :-ohould 1)4 t rr ,ill d lnl rl.!: SI
ndhls ,lnrl Punj Ibl P I,hl 'I ,,"
: SmdhlS and I' fugl I <;
I
Thl Pdshtnflnlst,lll SIIJOI III
d~r .. tlon whu.:h had. fdll , I II
lof thl .Iudlenu· hOWl Vll I ,n. III
Ut'd til rals. slogdns .tgaln- I (I
Unit Thous.lOds "f p( IIpl I , I
thl'lr felt and look Ihlll s II.., ,I
Lt,'r persistent Ind l/lntlnu I '., II!






I ( 1111/111111 ,I UI/ fwg,· xI
'lllllt: Ilt:l·c~~ary 111 tr:tnspt.;rt the
PllldlLL: hI I~\l:tl market.. III Ihl;
.,.~·.I" .llhl Illll\II'l',·" :Il\d (in .. II~· In
l-\.'Ihul IIlI L:'ptlt I qUlt:l..Jy ;l!j pu:\siblc
,'IHI '.'.1111 .h Illtle Illl1i~·tllt) as PO""I~
,,:~. :\11 11.\lI~lhlrl \,111 help but ol1l~
rll:LJ .. \\'111 rl·,tl1~ he :Ihle 10 handlc
Ih~' \'l\lulllC'
"'t·l·l\ndl~. Ill .. l :" lil l, maJ(lr IndIJ\·
:·l.d 1I11lll"cxt:<, h:I\c hn'n huill up
.,hllly Illl' ;111 \\'e:llhl'~ 11Ighw;I~" It"
,111l ..'cl .. ahlc lh:lt Illllrc capital anJ
h ,.. ·Ilt: .... \\ III he :lltr:ll'll'o In place",
\\here olffercnt rll,,,I .. I"nnver~e ilnd
flllll:" :lrc hr'll/glll 10 h l· markclled
1\ goud ..ystem of ..ecunoary .. nJ
!cl'dt:r wad" will IlIll Oil:) f,1L:l1ilatt:
1'.11\ 'P"rl;llhlO ;llld ~'OtllllltlTlI~':lIlOn
hili ,11"1 he highly IIl .. trllmenl:d in





TIl(' Stoll' lYrit('r .w.t!KC.'iI.'i ,·"It wi·
l·t·rri.\·t' ill Iht' 10t'(l1 {U'/1f'rJ alltl ,'it'f'
hlll'l' //I(my {wop/t' GIJply I"" tht' fl(l'
\'/1;,11/. !If'.',itlt',\', {,O\\, lIirJII\' fl"·I'I~III'I'.\·
('011 rvrw Fan'i'!
. .. : ...
lhc paragraph which say~:
"(jone are the days when Ihac
","ere no c:lpable loc:11 personncl a\·
ailable to help foreign instiluh· ...
Those d;lyS arc gone. but the old
unsuitable and unfair roles :Ire ... 1ill
lingering".
I lhmk It IS most "un{;IIf" ttl
blame the rules of foreign instilule...
bcG1USe our case has been th:1l ahh-
o:l.!:!h we ;Irc scckll1g Afghan.. \\t.'
cuuld not find suitable candidate.. III
till administrntive posts with Ihlr
Unllctl N:llhlO" PrOjCt'l
Pcrh:tp'\. since your p:tpLT ret'"
Ihere arc qualified Afghans ;IV;1I1:1hk,
~'11U ""ill assist us in filling thc p"..1
of Administrative Assi~l:lll1 v.llFch
\\l' havl' V,leant in Baghlan
I he candidate musl be Iluenl 111
I:nglish anti bc able (u type 111 IlIllh
English and Dari_ Besides typing. thc
pll"t call" ror " pcrt;on \I!ho IS l'ap·
;Ible of supervising thl' entire :ld·
ministration ot our 8agblan ofliCl'
I would be 1110,,1 gr:llcful II VI III
Wl'rc ahl" Il) pftl\'l' ytlur "I:HCll~enl
:h:1I Ihe:~l' ~llalincLl Afgh:Jm arc ;,\-
ailablc. and that we were abll' to fill










1)leasc relet (ll IUC..tlH}. 15 Febr-
Il:!r}·. I'-U;Y Cdlthln ,II .. I he Kabul
IlmeSo·· I <i:ht\ultl IIkl' (1\ dr:tw your
,ltlenllon tn .1 t:olutlln by:t St,dl
Writer on page J '.'alkJ Buslnc"" Rc-
\'Iew 01 (he Week. (he folJowlI\g
p,H~lgraph ;tppcarco III the ahIH,- l"tl-
lumn:
"1 hl'rl' arc 'o.\ltI1C \llhct lurcIgn :ItJ
gl\ll1g :lgetl"'le~ Ih:tl .. 11(llIltl. al'l'llld-
ing It) Ihr:n Ilhhg:llIt1th. Clllrlo) ,\1·
gh:tn ... III lill'tl Ill1il'l'''' lthlcad "l
111\1"1 l·;I ...e ... Illfl·lgnl·r...I'l· ':l1lpl'I~·t.'.1
They depn"l' Afgh;,n .. III l':lfIllllj.,: .1
livelihood".
I thoroughl~ agrce wllh thc IIll'me
of thi .. i1rlll"ll' Ihat Afghan ....Jhluld
be given prt'lcrenll;t1 lreatment" .1"
rq!., ~l.. th l ' ,ICII.II ..'l:1l1'lIlg 01 for·
4'lgn ClllKcrm :otltu:i1ed ITl ,I\fgh:IO .....
tan. However. frum my per"lln:d ex·
nt'rH.'nl"C (rather limited I do admitl
in thi" counlry, l cannot agree wilh
,
l,leed~d hi' ~'Ih'l' Ihe problen\ ul for-
"'Igll ::Xch;llige ,I\:IlI:dHlll} Itlf nptl·




A 42-member group of American Peace Corps volwlteers en lhelr arrival at Ute
national Airport.
~~lJlle of (his requirement has been
mel by suppliers credit\-eredil'io ad·
va need by the foreign companies sel-
hog the m:tchinery nnd equipment.
eilher (rom lheir own resour...:e\ or
from foreign banks.
This meets somc. of the need Lor
foreign cxchange, but al a cost that.
IS nol advantageou" to Afghan en!·
crprises. The term of lhe loans arc
l,l(l ~hlJn and e:lOnot :IS ,I rule be:
Icpaid in'lhe typlcal'S to 7 ) ear...
oul qf profits.
FUrlher. the tymg of credit tu the
..upply function lends 10 restrict th.e
t:argaining on prices wilh the re·
'iult th:lt lhe Afghan enterpriser I'"
hkely to wind up. paying too much
lor his purchases. ,
Those who are able to buy foreign
exchange on the b~\z..1ar and pay
t:t!>h 10 foreign ~uppliers ma~' be
more fortun,\te. But again Ihere :trt'
problems. For one thing. not all en· I
, h Iterpnsef\ w 0 have a chance of "Ul·· I
cess have :In adequate supply of >\r·
ghani~ for this purpose. I
Furthermure. any gre~l .Increa~e In '
demand fnr foreign exch:mgc frl\nl
Ih~ .....nun.:l..' \\ ill furl'e lip th~ Afgh:lnl
rate and make the ,-"OSI of ma..'hiner\
"nl! ('qllipme~t in Afghani" pro'htb;.
Inc-I) high. .
fhb PUIS ;\ detinlle· C,lll'.lraml ~\I1
(If1\;II.C inve~lmenl unles,> !\ume other
lIle:in ... of foreign e'\ch:mgc fin:tnlt'
..';1Il he' flHlnd .
F<;'r1u:\tel~. the problem i.. e;l"h
...n!\:lhlc If [he Induslrial Deve-lor·-
Tllen! fbnk I, c\l:iblished. The banI..
l-an re;uJil} be ..c[ up ;e\ "Oon :1 ... the
P;Hllilt11cnt takes lhe nel.."e ......ar\' .1 .. '
liOn tn enacllng legi"l:!tlnn tha-l I~
before II
There arc Indlcatlom that thl'
'lTldu~lrt;!1 bank C:1n h:J\'e l~trge. ~\m·
('unb of foreign e>.change available
t~1 II f"1111 1I1tern:ltlonal agencic<i: ;.tnd
h''btl.'r;d ... ources.
It cln al'l alii ~n In\l:-umenl Ii) fun.
nd i ...,relgn e>.change re\Our ..·e .. In{lt "
tu mcnllon also domestlt.." exchar",e
re",lurcesl 11110 Afghani~lan"; pfl\·.IIC
I'ldllqr~ "eClor
There \\ ill be greater freedom of
."fgh,ul en~erpri,es in bMg;llnlng ftn I
111<1 1l ... t'.lal machinery. and cquipm~nt I
and (here wiIi be assista'nce from I
thl.' b;ltlk In helping make e'.1lua·
tlon .. of \a:-ious supplier offers .
. There Will nOI be Ihe limitation on
In~e"'lment now imposed by t.he re--
1:t1I\'e ~carcll~ of foreign exchange on
Ihe baUtar As a mailer of fact. Ihe
hank. l'an readll} remove one of ihc
!-'rc;1Iest conslraints on industrbl "X,
oan~;on-Ihat of the lack of a\'~i"
abilily of fQreign exchange {inanclnf;'
on reasonable terms In adequate
amouts.
If the foreign exchange constraint
.15 nOI removed, (he domestic savings
rate may become; itself a constraint.
The Indu~trial De\'~lopmenl Bank i ... ,
l)e.\1 :'11'.
I lie pl·u .... I~lon 01 foreIgn exchange
III IIltlU~tn,ll IInance lor toe pnvall'
'l·.. I,H I" an lIHpurt:lnl lJllllcn~lon ul
llll: pr\)lm.:m WIII.:n I wouhJ liKe td
lll:o,CUSS In this Jetter.
In cascs where the venture IS b~
a lorclgller or IS jotnl belween ;\
Itlrelgner and an Algh:.1O lhi~ prob·
lem Illay not be :acute or m:lY III
..ome cases nOI exisl. I
Huwever. if we arc intere!ited III
.In optlmum development of Indu~·
Iry in Afghanislan.. we cannOI ignore
tile: problem 01 financmg expcn(]tture~
Ihar musl b.e in foreign exchange,
lIlt.. lS partICularly Important 10
lhuse Afghiln enterprises th:lt dO nol
have a lorelgn partner on "::hich hi
rcl~ for ft,rclgn exchangc expendi-
tures.
Foreign excha.nge expenditures Me:
necessary bcG1Use neady. al1 mal'hl-
nery and equipment at lhi~ stage of
Je\,eloprnent must be imported from
ahroad. In addition. some compon-
ent .. for ..:onstructioD of plan I!> nHf .. 1
:L!..n be Imported.
The proportion of expenditures nn
gUl.lds :lnd services which have to
be imported (and therefore requirc
foreign exchange) varies from one
c:!lerpri.'liie 10 another. Howevcr. <IS
;1Il average lhe figure may run as
high :I .. 70 per cenl of lhe fixed in·
H·.. tmenl.
Letters to the ed.tOl·
More on the Industrial Bank>
uipment have been provided by the
Health Wlepartment,
In addition to the above mentioned
branches in emergency the health
department also p-rovidcs the Pub-
lic He'alth Centres of the province~
wilh medicine to . treat stdl.tcnts.
"Sometimes this amounts \0 Af.
5000.' other limes AJ, 20.000", he
said.
"In Ihe cUrrent yC:'lf. said Omer",
whicn .wlli end tOrTlOrrow. lhe -.l::ou-
Io.:ation Ministry's HealCh Uepartmenl
has also put a health-caravan in ser-
\ I~e. It has (oured f'arah and Necm-
ruL provll1ces. l'low II IS 011 :. luur
in Pakthia pni\<il\tc. '1 he caravan
has two uoclurs. :1 phanll;l ..:ist and
two nll,.~es. rhe caravan will· treat
Stu(k"l:ot III ,Bal1l1at1. llatlalwshan.
(jJhll" and other pm\ likes llCX.t year.
. I f:is ... :aravan I.' h':"'vHjiliJe lor
(r;:-,.ling ,~II kinus 01 Lll.~eascs cspc-
t:'i1.ly L:Onl:tgcous unes. All. our SCI-
v; ... cs are ;or buth 1IH1le and [eowle
~hH!ents. Orner said.
. Pl'r!loJllllcl in Kabul and the pro-
\ lI1~'es ;II'C graduates of the Illlnis-
tr~<s . mcdical school. They r~ceive
lrall1l11g Ir~ln1 skilled in~trtl.. (or.s wh.




-,,;-:··~;~i'-.~- ~. :':- ..~ :
LagosIrom
1.0f\l D'01'l, ~I arch ~O, !Reutor!
Prrnw :\'llnlstl'r Harold Wilson
\\·ll! \'I~Jt AddIS Ab<lb<l after his
Iwace' probe IT1 Nigt'ria. It wa~ an·
n'\uncecl,.y('sterda~.. from In Do\\'_
11 I ng st reet.
I-h' leaves for Nigeria on Ma.
reh 2i. a day later ·than originally
p!<\nhed. and goye,rnment sources
do not see his stay lasting much
l)I'yllnd :l \H'L'k Press reports su-
·":'l.,:p:-;ting that \Vilson would meet
Biafran leader Coldnc-] Oju!<.wu
,dJoard the British assault shIp.
H \15 F\·<HI(>."~ \\'('1'(' fJrml~· Oll~~­
..!led III Illill/1ll'd l'lrdL'~
\\'hltchedl :--vllrCt'~ in:-ilstcrl thaI
\'.11"(111 has r.\l lnlt'nllon of trYing
i, 1l1:'l'l Col'lIll'l Ojl.;"Wd Agcl1ll
I I:' :-.tn.·ssed th:d hl:-' prJll1al Y I.H]-
rpII~(' IS 1{1 ClrqU:tlllt hln~ .... If \\ JIll
:l1t· SlIuatlr,!l ~II !'\1~l'I';:, r.!th·:·
thClll III ,,;('{'k a mL'dla!!ll:~ r, Iv
to Addis Ababa
Wits/on to go
\\'dSlIl1 will Sl't' Emperor Hadp
Sela!'sie, whll is chairman of tht:'
c(ln:-;u!tatlvl' ('ommittee of the
Organisation for African Unity
\\'ibnn has alw.J)'s stressed th'll
the OA U olrers perhaps the best
framework for peace making cf-
['n1'lS in Nlgeha. .
No dates for th~ visit have be-
t'j) set but it is likely ·to take pia·
('I.' late In March or early in Ap-
I'll TIll' Primc \lini!'ter hopes to
Ill' back If! London before parlJa-
tlll'nt rises on April 3
Ii \\'a' p Il1tt'd llu1 thai 1'(11' th,·
Pnnw )'1inls!t'r lil mak... {'\lnl,WI
\'. 'lh il l'('b('1 g!'11UP ('old undl) ;In;.
h, n.,'lil that ml~ht Ut' {ll}1,Ulldi III
t.llk" With the ft>dl'ral lL'adel' \1,,·
.' ! (;"Twral Ynkuhll C\I\\'lIn
III .,tlll'l" \\'. Id..; \\'l!S(ln IS l1l'.n;.:
,;l~ I I III f'l..Il tl' t)lact· hlmst,jf Hi
\\ h;lt ml~hl bf't·nll--trul·d i-I:,-" n·
1'•• 1'1 I'S P~ISJlHIll
III MilY II.JMi had ht.'clI III greal "I~­
Illlic,ln('e for the long Icrm rrn"'l'c('b
of Ceylon,
The foreign eXI.:hangc reform had
cnt:\·iled ;1 further devaluation III
the rupec h) -l-l per l'cnl II Clw~red
annul ;1 ~lIarter "t' (·l,ylon .... mll·r·
national transaClwn .. and elimin:llnl
Imporl control fnr :lh'\1I1 I C; per CC'nl
of Import~.
In Industry. lOue:l<i:ed allocal\t'n ..
Ilf foreign eXl:han~t' for r;l\lo.' malel'
I;t! .. :Ind otp:tre pari ... had brnughl ah·
"lll fuller U<i:e of Ihl.' CXISllllg facd,-
lie ... :lI1d innea"C(j el1icicn ... \ In h"lh
Ihe publil' :lJld pnv:lf{' <i:C'l·j,'r ...
Air '\Ulhorily, Sardar Sultan Mah,
with Indian Minister of Tourism at
Education "Mininstry expartdshealth 'care
By 'A i!lwr Writer
, '.
vaccinators. Most v::lccines of the
Health Department is produced in
the department laboratory itself. So·
me of them. like smull-pox vlIccine
comes ffom friendly nations free.
Presenlly· we have typhoid, chole-
ra. and ,smj'lllpox, vaccines in stock.
bill for tetanus and diphtheria we
ha \'c to pur~hase the v;u:cines from
local markets". said Orner.
"Because smallpox is so dangerous
\\e vaccinate all first class students.
about 10.000. when they enter the
c!':Olcnlary schools'·. he said. "A
del.:isions to inocvla1c them all ag-
,lin·a Iyphoid has been mhdc'. Soon
10 hc"lth centres in Kabul high
..... h(1ol~ will. be o,.ened for this pur~
po"e.
The Education Ministfy's Heallh
Dep:lrtmenl. which has been serving
lhc slL:denl~ th~ollgholll Ihe ·cOUnlry.
I I ha\ al present three hranches in
l~al1tiatli\r. 1\::lng,arhar' and Heral
prllyinccs.
[:lI,,:h centre has it doctor and a
rh;lrmaci,,1. Each also has 10 beds
for (,11l~rgen::y cases. If thcy c:m nol
be Ire3ted in these centrcs they arc
""nl cithe;- 10 the provincial hospital
or to ·Kabul. All per"onncl and eq-
I'n'~idcnl uf th l • t\fgha~l
mud r;hal.i. sh:tkiilg- hands
Jl:tI~'111 airjlort :'\rw D.elhi.
I he l·t~:tilh OCp;.Irtment of thc
l.llUlallllll ~llnistry is 10 open ;1
IIt:W ·w h~d hospil<ll for student in
I riC ca rI y d:l y" or the new Afghan
~'~;lt. All kineJs of di~cases will be
Ir..:ated in Ihe /wspital espcclally cnn-
lagcou... OI1C~,
.. I hn ...c ~IUllcnts whose diseases
will nut be trc;llablc -in this hospital
\\111 he ...enl to eilher Ebne Secn,! or
i\,ad4';' Shah hQs:pilals··. said Dr.
~lllhamJl1ad Omer. Ihe president of
Ih~ bhlc,llulO Ministry's Health De-
Il:trllllClll. .
"1 ;1 ... 1 \C;If. Ihc Health. Depafl-
Illl. II I ~)pl:ned 10 special health cen-
Ir,· ... \PI Ihe ')1U.dcnts III treal eyes.
Ill·.ll'. ... ~In. bltlod. tceth and intcr'ior
dl"ta ...c......\ lubl,ralory as well as inl
X-r;l~ ~kP:HII\l('nl wa ... abo opened'·
he ... ;lld_
. F'llr elr' .. \\~ haH' decided In
11Pl'll .1 g} IH..'cohl,!;.)' dep:t'rlmenl III
k\\ ;il~'nlh.. ,mc:: lhi ... departllldll
.c.qll: l· ... ,killed l1ur...~· .... ·\\e couldn·1
,'p~'p II In the pa~l. though cl~rt"
\\c, . lII:1d ...· f'lr it. !'ow personnel :1 ..
\':d; :,.: eqlllpmeni and other needed
Ol:llt.'I'l"~' ;trl' :I\'ailablc··, he st:l1cd.
AI prc ..cnl Ille Fd.lll':\linp Mi",~ ..
I'~· .. H::,dl!l pepartmcllt h;l... 15
.. kd·l'd l!.l.hl" .ll1d ~"!1Ur..l·" ,till!
World Bank reports on Ceylon
,.
economIc success
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Ili (1\1110. '\1.11,·h ~tl. d<'ctllt:ll.
• 1:\:."1 1..1' .Il.:hll·\ ...·d (Iln .. ltlcrahlc
I'. "],1"11.. ..1I.l ...·.... In I'~·l'e:lll )c:ar ..
••· .. l"h.' 1111111,'_1 tlllP"1\ III r:l\\' Ill:!-
• ·tl.tl, ,1,',,1 '~'.III,,· p:1I1' IIlI" llldu .. tf).
, "111111-' !I' .1 \\,lrld l1.H1~ 1111 .... 1\111
, ,
11 • 'Il"""'!! \\IH .. h \'''lle:tl I l·}lt'll
" "I.' dl' ...·II ..'l\lll .. \\llh gl1\-
\',1 \.tltd:d,. Ill.hk I hI..' I'Crliri Itl
1l1...·mbl't, ttl till' .lId ,.'n"tlrtllllll \\11-
,,;, tlh'l 111 !l.ln.. 1...·l·.. IlII.'· 1.1 l·tln'llil',
pl.I·t.H' 'It .. I "".;111,.,,111\ .Inl!
l""'It' .. t .,·· ... l.\llu: III (l'}hlll
I" I'.' t .. ll1C:t'lm~: \\'1" "I'll:'" Ir:d
IH Inlt·lt'.t!"'ll,d Iloln" I"l ·Rl·
.' ,' .... , .Ilh! 1)..·\·,·\<lPII'I,,'111
\ llil{ [)I
Ill\' ~'I"Il" 1\j1\f1. \\hl,'h ,,'11\':1
,..' ; e ...en: t .. ' H'·;ll. lli.I~." .....11I.!
Pi ··1'.....·...·1, ,,1 I t'\i,in ~k ...... ,II\l·,t \/" ....
l,l,l1 Ir\.1' .It·dtl ,,,.tlh~ 1'1)11 .. ,\ ...·1
I I .... p.llt ... ,. 1Ill' 11111'1 ..ul"'l,lIl·
lI.d _ ·:ll"Ullt'll' ItI Ihe l.,•• nln·..
l· ...·,.lhUl, .. llC,,·C .... (amc fr'll1\ thc Ill-
,·.il,ln.d .II"! .'~II"·lihural ~Cchlr..
11ll' ICI',lrt. hll\\'C\Cr. qarncd ,I~-
.. lln .. : \~ 11.11 11 dt:~ ...'l'Ibcd .'" .1 dl'4 II·
bing .. I:llc III all'3Ir" nf lh4' tl'a In·
du .. :,\ Hhl,·h \\:1 .. tht~ hackh~lnc 01
Ith' "l\II.l\r~·.. e"',"nl1ll1~ :Illd c;lrlled
bl·I'\.·l'n htl·h) pl'r l'CIlI l)f lh" l'\Hln-
, Il'rclgil exchange.
I ~'.' l'rt.du,llIm h:IJ d~...·lIned 111
: III l'l' \., In"Clllll \ l' ~ ('.II''' ;lnd w;\ .. n~n\
,' ••1 pr,di, ..qlll· ...·/1,,· l·.ltI!\cd 1'\ the
,·ltt 1_"'1.' Lilt 111 \\\l:-ld IC,1 pri ..·c'"
"Illd' 1~6~ ("('lIlhlr...·l'd .. Ince 1"1(('
n lH,Tl·:I"ln~ pr~I(./llcllon 01'>.,1-. n'~"lll·
1t!J!-! 11.1111 Lllhn~ ~Iehk
I h~'l1 1r:I','r! ";11l1 Ihal lh~' t~':1 111·
,11)"V \ .1l.ld 'nt:!!ll'l'h:d tl' rcplaJl1. ;1\
I'"lfl\l:llll.dl\ dl,,"lr:tbk !"dlr:,· :lnl! Il;ld
l,ltll'd \., n~l\lh:'rlll"L' Ih '(:I...:IOnl''' II
,\." 1~"\\ III .1 po,'r ..·llllllll'lill\·l· rd"l-
;1.1 I \\1':' ·\lrK'ln ploldll'-4'r..
I Ill" ~In nnnu:nt wa~ aW;lrc of Ihe
j·:"hl.....'l'" pI tl14' Il~a Indu .. lr\ bUI
dc ..!t II,. tlh ... ['t:',·lfk pHlhlcm ... - '111 ;01
b.I'I" I hl'r"" \\.1" Ih1 IHCLdl rhllll"~.
I!k Il'pllrl"' ..:tId
.II .ldlkd (~'}Itln 'J,d not h;t\'c ;1
1"l"lll:d dr:\l'h'pOlc:nl plan but h:\d ;1
(!,';11 dl"l'lllpmcnt strateg\, to Clh·,llI·
',i~'" 1.lpld ~r~)wth 'in Ihe' t\\ll mll,-:-'I
f' .':111.,'1i11-' ..(' ...·!llr .. ,)1' the eCllntltll\
'!:II'llltll!" and manufacturing.
I Ill' :,'I"'fl l\lghli~htcJ I:.:nll;.·
"l .. ':ItIU'!-= rn ( l'\ !lln ;\nd nOlctl Ih:11
" \ 1'''1 11.1.1 ,\ll~' "f Ihe 'lIJe'l (;Inllh
I' "li!lI1~: p ,'~.. o!ll111l'" In '\"':1
,.:1· ..·· I"'lfll'" H'.ILI ...· in Ihl' 14'fl'11l
In:ludcd
: rh lI.dlll!.I' I ,llIl!= "l·,,-!tlJ h.ld
.' 1" Ill,' H1P,1 d~ Il:lnlll "Cl--
PI~' " ,'11,1,11\ In Ihe 1:1 .. \ Iw.,
.',,' II' I'll,' I,'! 11ll' IIr'" tlllW III
" \~",'~ 1'\·I'~'Il!.I!,'I· ~r,I\\lh ,11
\ I!': 1,"ll, 1"'ldlJ,r '~'\n'~'ded h\
,11 •. 1111 .1.'1-=1"" th,' I.llc ,'I P.l·
" •.' 1.1\·:11 In f'I,,;,: 'Ill' t:I'l\\lh
, -
•••.. , ,'.1 '.' !l.I\\' .1.,,('k'.II~·d
.. I',' .. " I,' "," I'll r,t../ ,,-~'nt
", I'., ,\ ,!l.ln.:t'" Ih.. ~h'\.I-
l' ; II ' ........ 1'\· 2:1 pt'l ,~'nl
, " " ,I,.' I Ill~ .111.1 Ih~' lnltlltl-





(Pakista n-Get-many-England- U ni ted States)
Three Ci ty Branches
Six Foreign and Overseas Rnnc!ws and Associatps
Branches:
Issue of Domestic Loans
Credi 1 and Trade Information















I, Af,ghani current and S3ving Accounts
Intf'rna.tional Operations:
Fnn'lgn F:xclnng(' Drafts And CU1Tpnc\, Transactions
Pili chast' Sal(' of Travellers' Chequ('s
C;ua\'antPE'S
.;
CJt.:1I1 Pa:,nwnl~ and Transfers
Keeping of:
complete range of banking
With be.st wishes for the new year,
Banke Millie' Afghan has the pleasure to offer a
DO('lInwntry Crt'dits (Afghan Exports And Foreign Imports)
prosperous year to all its patrons
1ht:: Afghan
offers its sincere wishes for a happy and
~~STCO L'f'U.,
On the occasion of the new








I ( 1111/111111 ,I UI/ fwg,· xI
'lllllt: Ilt:l·c~~ary 111 tr:tnspt.;rt the
PllldlLL: hI I~\l:tl market.. III Ihl;
.,.~·.I" .llhl Illll\II'l',·" :Il\d (in .. II~· In
l-\.'Ihul IIlI L:'ptlt I qUlt:l..Jy ;l!j pu:\siblc
,'IHI '.'.1111 .h Illtle Illl1i~·tllt) as PO""I~
,,:~. :\11 11.\lI~lhlrl \,111 help but ol1l~
rll:LJ .. \\'111 rl·,tl1~ he :Ihle 10 handlc
Ih~' \'l\lulllC'
"'t·l·l\ndl~. Ill .. l :" lil l, maJ(lr IndIJ\·
:·l.d 1I11lll"cxt:<, h:I\c hn'n huill up
.,hllly Illl' ;111 \\'e:llhl'~ 11Ighw;I~" It"
,111l ..'cl .. ahlc lh:lt Illllrc capital anJ
h ,.. ·Ilt: .... \\ III he :lltr:ll'll'o In place",
\\here olffercnt rll,,,I .. I"nnver~e ilnd
flllll:" :lrc hr'll/glll 10 h l· markclled
1\ goud ..ystem of ..ecunoary .. nJ
!cl'dt:r wad" will IlIll Oil:) f,1L:l1ilatt:
1'.11\ 'P"rl;llhlO ;llld ~'OtllllltlTlI~':lIlOn
hili ,11"1 he highly IIl .. trllmenl:d in





TIl(' Stoll' lYrit('r .w.t!KC.'iI.'i ,·"It wi·
l·t·rri.\·t' ill Iht' 10t'(l1 {U'/1f'rJ alltl ,'it'f'
hlll'l' //I(my {wop/t' GIJply I"" tht' fl(l'
\'/1;,11/. !If'.',itlt',\', {,O\\, lIirJII\' fl"·I'I~III'I'.\·
('011 rvrw Fan'i'!
. .. : ...
lhc paragraph which say~:
"(jone are the days when Ihac
","ere no c:lpable loc:11 personncl a\·
ailable to help foreign instiluh· ...
Those d;lyS arc gone. but the old
unsuitable and unfair roles :Ire ... 1ill
lingering".
I lhmk It IS most "un{;IIf" ttl
blame the rules of foreign instilule...
bcG1USe our case has been th:1l ahh-
o:l.!:!h we ;Irc scckll1g Afghan.. \\t.'
cuuld not find suitable candidate.. III
till administrntive posts with Ihlr
Unllctl N:llhlO" PrOjCt'l
Pcrh:tp'\. since your p:tpLT ret'"
Ihere arc qualified Afghans ;IV;1I1:1hk,
~'11U ""ill assist us in filling thc p"..1
of Administrative Assi~l:lll1 v.llFch
\\l' havl' V,leant in Baghlan
I he candidate musl be Iluenl 111
I:nglish anti bc able (u type 111 IlIllh
English and Dari_ Besides typing. thc
pll"t call" ror " pcrt;on \I!ho IS l'ap·
;Ible of supervising thl' entire :ld·
ministration ot our 8agblan ofliCl'
I would be 1110,,1 gr:llcful II VI III
Wl'rc ahl" Il) pftl\'l' ytlur "I:HCll~enl
:h:1I Ihe:~l' ~llalincLl Afgh:Jm arc ;,\-
ailablc. and that we were abll' to fill










1)leasc relet (ll IUC..tlH}. 15 Febr-
Il:!r}·. I'-U;Y Cdlthln ,II .. I he Kabul
IlmeSo·· I <i:ht\ultl IIkl' (1\ dr:tw your
,ltlenllon tn .1 t:olutlln by:t St,dl
Writer on page J '.'alkJ Buslnc"" Rc-
\'Iew 01 (he Week. (he folJowlI\g
p,H~lgraph ;tppcarco III the ahIH,- l"tl-
lumn:
"1 hl'rl' arc 'o.\ltI1C \llhct lurcIgn :ItJ
gl\ll1g :lgetl"'le~ Ih:tl .. 11(llIltl. al'l'llld-
ing It) Ihr:n Ilhhg:llIt1th. Clllrlo) ,\1·
gh:tn ... III lill'tl Ill1il'l'''' lthlcad "l
111\1"1 l·;I ...e ... Illfl·lgnl·r...I'l· ':l1lpl'I~·t.'.1
They depn"l' Afgh;,n .. III l':lfIllllj.,: .1
livelihood".
I thoroughl~ agrce wllh thc IIll'me
of thi .. i1rlll"ll' Ihat Afghan ....Jhluld
be given prt'lcrenll;t1 lreatment" .1"
rq!., ~l.. th l ' ,ICII.II ..'l:1l1'lIlg 01 for·
4'lgn ClllKcrm :otltu:i1ed ITl ,I\fgh:IO .....
tan. However. frum my per"lln:d ex·
nt'rH.'nl"C (rather limited I do admitl
in thi" counlry, l cannot agree wilh
,
l,leed~d hi' ~'Ih'l' Ihe problen\ ul for-
"'Igll ::Xch;llige ,I\:IlI:dHlll} Itlf nptl·




A 42-member group of American Peace Corps volwlteers en lhelr arrival at Ute
national Airport.
~~lJlle of (his requirement has been
mel by suppliers credit\-eredil'io ad·
va need by the foreign companies sel-
hog the m:tchinery nnd equipment.
eilher (rom lheir own resour...:e\ or
from foreign banks.
This meets somc. of the need Lor
foreign cxchange, but al a cost that.
IS nol advantageou" to Afghan en!·
crprises. The term of lhe loans arc
l,l(l ~hlJn and e:lOnot :IS ,I rule be:
Icpaid in'lhe typlcal'S to 7 ) ear...
oul qf profits.
FUrlher. the tymg of credit tu the
..upply function lends 10 restrict th.e
t:argaining on prices wilh the re·
'iult th:lt lhe Afghan enterpriser I'"
hkely to wind up. paying too much
lor his purchases. ,
Those who are able to buy foreign
exchange on the b~\z..1ar and pay
t:t!>h 10 foreign ~uppliers ma~' be
more fortun,\te. But again Ihere :trt'
problems. For one thing. not all en· I
, h Iterpnsef\ w 0 have a chance of "Ul·· I
cess have :In adequate supply of >\r·
ghani~ for this purpose. I
Furthermure. any gre~l .Increa~e In '
demand fnr foreign exch:mgc frl\nl
Ih~ .....nun.:l..' \\ ill furl'e lip th~ Afgh:lnl
rate and make the ,-"OSI of ma..'hiner\
"nl! ('qllipme~t in Afghani" pro'htb;.
Inc-I) high. .
fhb PUIS ;\ detinlle· C,lll'.lraml ~\I1
(If1\;II.C inve~lmenl unles,> !\ume other
lIle:in ... of foreign e'\ch:mgc fin:tnlt'
..';1Il he' flHlnd .
F<;'r1u:\tel~. the problem i.. e;l"h
...n!\:lhlc If [he Induslrial Deve-lor·-
Tllen! fbnk I, c\l:iblished. The banI..
l-an re;uJil} be ..c[ up ;e\ "Oon :1 ... the
P;Hllilt11cnt takes lhe nel.."e ......ar\' .1 .. '
liOn tn enacllng legi"l:!tlnn tha-l I~
before II
There arc Indlcatlom that thl'
'lTldu~lrt;!1 bank C:1n h:J\'e l~trge. ~\m·
('unb of foreign e>.change available
t~1 II f"1111 1I1tern:ltlonal agencic<i: ;.tnd
h''btl.'r;d ... ources.
It cln al'l alii ~n In\l:-umenl Ii) fun.
nd i ...,relgn e>.change re\Our ..·e .. In{lt "
tu mcnllon also domestlt.." exchar",e
re",lurcesl 11110 Afghani~lan"; pfl\·.IIC
I'ldllqr~ "eClor
There \\ ill be greater freedom of
."fgh,ul en~erpri,es in bMg;llnlng ftn I
111<1 1l ... t'.lal machinery. and cquipm~nt I
and (here wiIi be assista'nce from I
thl.' b;ltlk In helping make e'.1lua·
tlon .. of \a:-ious supplier offers .
. There Will nOI be Ihe limitation on
In~e"'lment now imposed by t.he re--
1:t1I\'e ~carcll~ of foreign exchange on
Ihe baUtar As a mailer of fact. Ihe
hank. l'an readll} remove one of ihc
!-'rc;1Iest conslraints on industrbl "X,
oan~;on-Ihat of the lack of a\'~i"
abilily of fQreign exchange {inanclnf;'
on reasonable terms In adequate
amouts.
If the foreign exchange constraint
.15 nOI removed, (he domestic savings
rate may become; itself a constraint.
The Indu~trial De\'~lopmenl Bank i ... ,
l)e.\1 :'11'.
I lie pl·u .... I~lon 01 foreIgn exchange
III IIltlU~tn,ll IInance lor toe pnvall'
'l·.. I,H I" an lIHpurt:lnl lJllllcn~lon ul
llll: pr\)lm.:m WIII.:n I wouhJ liKe td
lll:o,CUSS In this Jetter.
In cascs where the venture IS b~
a lorclgller or IS jotnl belween ;\
Itlrelgner and an Algh:.1O lhi~ prob·
lem Illay not be :acute or m:lY III
..ome cases nOI exisl. I
Huwever. if we arc intere!ited III
.In optlmum development of Indu~·
Iry in Afghanislan.. we cannOI ignore
tile: problem 01 financmg expcn(]tture~
Ihar musl b.e in foreign exchange,
lIlt.. lS partICularly Important 10
lhuse Afghiln enterprises th:lt dO nol
have a lorelgn partner on "::hich hi
rcl~ for ft,rclgn exchangc expendi-
tures.
Foreign excha.nge expenditures Me:
necessary bcG1Use neady. al1 mal'hl-
nery and equipment at lhi~ stage of
Je\,eloprnent must be imported from
ahroad. In addition. some compon-
ent .. for ..:onstructioD of plan I!> nHf .. 1
:L!..n be Imported.
The proportion of expenditures nn
gUl.lds :lnd services which have to
be imported (and therefore requirc
foreign exchange) varies from one
c:!lerpri.'liie 10 another. Howevcr. <IS
;1Il average lhe figure may run as
high :I .. 70 per cenl of lhe fixed in·
H·.. tmenl.
Letters to the ed.tOl·
More on the Industrial Bank>
uipment have been provided by the
Health Wlepartment,
In addition to the above mentioned
branches in emergency the health
department also p-rovidcs the Pub-
lic He'alth Centres of the province~
wilh medicine to . treat stdl.tcnts.
"Sometimes this amounts \0 Af.
5000.' other limes AJ, 20.000", he
said.
"In Ihe cUrrent yC:'lf. said Omer",
whicn .wlli end tOrTlOrrow. lhe -.l::ou-
Io.:ation Ministry's HealCh Uepartmenl
has also put a health-caravan in ser-
\ I~e. It has (oured f'arah and Necm-
ruL provll1ces. l'low II IS 011 :. luur
in Pakthia pni\<il\tc. '1 he caravan
has two uoclurs. :1 phanll;l ..:ist and
two nll,.~es. rhe caravan will· treat
Stu(k"l:ot III ,Bal1l1at1. llatlalwshan.
(jJhll" and other pm\ likes llCX.t year.
. I f:is ... :aravan I.' h':"'vHjiliJe lor
(r;:-,.ling ,~II kinus 01 Lll.~eascs cspc-
t:'i1.ly L:Onl:tgcous unes. All. our SCI-
v; ... cs are ;or buth 1IH1le and [eowle
~hH!ents. Orner said.
. Pl'r!loJllllcl in Kabul and the pro-
\ lI1~'es ;II'C graduates of the Illlnis-
tr~<s . mcdical school. They r~ceive
lrall1l11g Ir~ln1 skilled in~trtl.. (or.s wh.




-,,;-:··~;~i'-.~- ~. :':- ..~ :
LagosIrom
1.0f\l D'01'l, ~I arch ~O, !Reutor!
Prrnw :\'llnlstl'r Harold Wilson
\\·ll! \'I~Jt AddIS Ab<lb<l after his
Iwace' probe IT1 Nigt'ria. It wa~ an·
n'\uncecl,.y('sterda~.. from In Do\\'_
11 I ng st reet.
I-h' leaves for Nigeria on Ma.
reh 2i. a day later ·than originally
p!<\nhed. and goye,rnment sources
do not see his stay lasting much
l)I'yllnd :l \H'L'k Press reports su-
·":'l.,:p:-;ting that \Vilson would meet
Biafran leader Coldnc-] Oju!<.wu
,dJoard the British assault shIp.
H \15 F\·<HI(>."~ \\'('1'(' fJrml~· Oll~~­
..!led III Illill/1ll'd l'lrdL'~
\\'hltchedl :--vllrCt'~ in:-ilstcrl thaI
\'.11"(111 has r.\l lnlt'nllon of trYing
i, 1l1:'l'l Col'lIll'l Ojl.;"Wd Agcl1ll
I I:' :-.tn.·ssed th:d hl:-' prJll1al Y I.H]-
rpII~(' IS 1{1 ClrqU:tlllt hln~ .... If \\ JIll
:l1t· SlIuatlr,!l ~II !'\1~l'I';:, r.!th·:·
thClll III ,,;('{'k a mL'dla!!ll:~ r, Iv
to Addis Ababa
Wits/on to go
\\'dSlIl1 will Sl't' Emperor Hadp
Sela!'sie, whll is chairman of tht:'
c(ln:-;u!tatlvl' ('ommittee of the
Organisation for African Unity
\\'ibnn has alw.J)'s stressed th'll
the OA U olrers perhaps the best
framework for peace making cf-
['n1'lS in Nlgeha. .
No dates for th~ visit have be-
t'j) set but it is likely ·to take pia·
('I.' late In March or early in Ap-
I'll TIll' Primc \lini!'ter hopes to
Ill' back If! London before parlJa-
tlll'nt rises on April 3
Ii \\'a' p Il1tt'd llu1 thai 1'(11' th,·
Pnnw )'1inls!t'r lil mak... {'\lnl,WI
\'. 'lh il l'('b('1 g!'11UP ('old undl) ;In;.
h, n.,'lil that ml~ht Ut' {ll}1,Ulldi III
t.llk" With the ft>dl'ral lL'adel' \1,,·
.' ! (;"Twral Ynkuhll C\I\\'lIn
III .,tlll'l" \\'. Id..; \\'l!S(ln IS l1l'.n;.:
,;l~ I I III f'l..Il tl' t)lact· hlmst,jf Hi
\\ h;lt ml~hl bf't·nll--trul·d i-I:,-" n·
1'•• 1'1 I'S P~ISJlHIll
III MilY II.JMi had ht.'clI III greal "I~­
Illlic,ln('e for the long Icrm rrn"'l'c('b
of Ceylon,
The foreign eXI.:hangc reform had
cnt:\·iled ;1 further devaluation III
the rupec h) -l-l per l'cnl II Clw~red
annul ;1 ~lIarter "t' (·l,ylon .... mll·r·
national transaClwn .. and elimin:llnl
Imporl control fnr :lh'\1I1 I C; per CC'nl
of Import~.
In Industry. lOue:l<i:ed allocal\t'n ..
Ilf foreign eXl:han~t' for r;l\lo.' malel'
I;t! .. :Ind otp:tre pari ... had brnughl ah·
"lll fuller U<i:e of Ihl.' CXISllllg facd,-
lie ... :lI1d innea"C(j el1icicn ... \ In h"lh
Ihe publil' :lJld pnv:lf{' <i:C'l·j,'r ...
Air '\Ulhorily, Sardar Sultan Mah,
with Indian Minister of Tourism at
Education "Mininstry expartdshealth 'care
By 'A i!lwr Writer
, '.
vaccinators. Most v::lccines of the
Health Department is produced in
the department laboratory itself. So·
me of them. like smull-pox vlIccine
comes ffom friendly nations free.
Presenlly· we have typhoid, chole-
ra. and ,smj'lllpox, vaccines in stock.
bill for tetanus and diphtheria we
ha \'c to pur~hase the v;u:cines from
local markets". said Orner.
"Because smallpox is so dangerous
\\e vaccinate all first class students.
about 10.000. when they enter the
c!':Olcnlary schools'·. he said. "A
del.:isions to inocvla1c them all ag-
,lin·a Iyphoid has been mhdc'. Soon
10 hc"lth centres in Kabul high
..... h(1ol~ will. be o,.ened for this pur~
po"e.
The Education Ministfy's Heallh
Dep:lrtmenl. which has been serving
lhc slL:denl~ th~ollgholll Ihe ·cOUnlry.
I I ha\ al present three hranches in
l~al1tiatli\r. 1\::lng,arhar' and Heral
prllyinccs.
[:lI,,:h centre has it doctor and a
rh;lrmaci,,1. Each also has 10 beds
for (,11l~rgen::y cases. If thcy c:m nol
be Ire3ted in these centrcs they arc
""nl cithe;- 10 the provincial hospital
or to ·Kabul. All per"onncl and eq-
I'n'~idcnl uf th l • t\fgha~l
mud r;hal.i. sh:tkiilg- hands
Jl:tI~'111 airjlort :'\rw D.elhi.
I he l·t~:tilh OCp;.Irtment of thc
l.llUlallllll ~llnistry is 10 open ;1
IIt:W ·w h~d hospil<ll for student in
I riC ca rI y d:l y" or the new Afghan
~'~;lt. All kineJs of di~cases will be
Ir..:ated in Ihe /wspital espcclally cnn-
lagcou... OI1C~,
.. I hn ...c ~IUllcnts whose diseases
will nut be trc;llablc -in this hospital
\\111 he ...enl to eilher Ebne Secn,! or
i\,ad4';' Shah hQs:pilals··. said Dr.
~lllhamJl1ad Omer. Ihe president of
Ih~ bhlc,llulO Ministry's Health De-
Il:trllllClll. .
"1 ;1 ... 1 \C;If. Ihc Health. Depafl-
Illl. II I ~)pl:ned 10 special health cen-
Ir,· ... \PI Ihe ')1U.dcnts III treal eyes.
Ill·.ll'. ... ~In. bltlod. tceth and intcr'ior
dl"ta ...c......\ lubl,ralory as well as inl
X-r;l~ ~kP:HII\l('nl wa ... abo opened'·
he ... ;lld_
. F'llr elr' .. \\~ haH' decided In
11Pl'll .1 g} IH..'cohl,!;.)' dep:t'rlmenl III
k\\ ;il~'nlh.. ,mc:: lhi ... departllldll
.c.qll: l· ... ,killed l1ur...~· .... ·\\e couldn·1
,'p~'p II In the pa~l. though cl~rt"
\\c, . lII:1d ...· f'lr it. !'ow personnel :1 ..
\':d; :,.: eqlllpmeni and other needed
Ol:llt.'I'l"~' ;trl' :I\'ailablc··, he st:l1cd.
AI prc ..cnl Ille Fd.lll':\linp Mi",~ ..
I'~· .. H::,dl!l pepartmcllt h;l... 15
.. kd·l'd l!.l.hl" .ll1d ~"!1Ur..l·" ,till!
World Bank reports on Ceylon
,.
economIc success
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Ili (1\1110. '\1.11,·h ~tl. d<'ctllt:ll.
• 1:\:."1 1..1' .Il.:hll·\ ...·d (Iln .. ltlcrahlc
I'. "],1"11.. ..1I.l ...·.... In I'~·l'e:lll )c:ar ..
••· .. l"h.' 1111111,'_1 tlllP"1\ III r:l\\' Ill:!-
• ·tl.tl, ,1,',,1 '~'.III,,· p:1I1' IIlI" llldu .. tf).
, "111111-' !I' .1 \\,lrld l1.H1~ 1111 .... 1\111
, ,
11 • 'Il"""'!! \\IH .. h \'''lle:tl I l·}lt'll
" "I.' dl' ...·II ..'l\lll .. \\llh gl1\-
\',1 \.tltd:d,. Ill.hk I hI..' I'Crliri Itl
1l1...·mbl't, ttl till' .lId ,.'n"tlrtllllll \\11-
,,;, tlh'l 111 !l.ln.. 1...·l·.. IlII.'· 1.1 l·tln'llil',
pl.I·t.H' 'It .. I "".;111,.,,111\ .Inl!
l""'It' .. t .,·· ... l.\llu: III (l'}hlll
I" I'.' t .. ll1C:t'lm~: \\'1" "I'll:'" Ir:d
IH Inlt·lt'.t!"'ll,d Iloln" I"l ·Rl·
.' ,' .... , .Ilh! 1)..·\·,·\<lPII'I,,'111
\ llil{ [)I
Ill\' ~'I"Il" 1\j1\f1. \\hl,'h ,,'11\':1
,..' ; e ...en: t .. ' H'·;ll. lli.I~." .....11I.!
Pi ··1'.....·...·1, ,,1 I t'\i,in ~k ...... ,II\l·,t \/" ....
l,l,l1 Ir\.1' .It·dtl ,,,.tlh~ 1'1)11 .. ,\ ...·1
I I .... p.llt ... ,. 1Ill' 11111'1 ..ul"'l,lIl·
lI.d _ ·:ll"Ullt'll' ItI Ihe l.,•• nln·..
l· ...·,.lhUl, .. llC,,·C .... (amc fr'll1\ thc Ill-
,·.il,ln.d .II"! .'~II"·lihural ~Cchlr..
11ll' ICI',lrt. hll\\'C\Cr. qarncd ,I~-
.. lln .. : \~ 11.11 11 dt:~ ...'l'Ibcd .'" .1 dl'4 II·
bing .. I:llc III all'3Ir" nf lh4' tl'a In·
du .. :,\ Hhl,·h \\:1 .. tht~ hackh~lnc 01
Ith' "l\II.l\r~·.. e"',"nl1ll1~ :Illd c;lrlled
bl·I'\.·l'n htl·h) pl'r l'CIlI l)f lh" l'\Hln-
, Il'rclgil exchange.
I ~'.' l'rt.du,llIm h:IJ d~...·lIned 111
: III l'l' \., In"Clllll \ l' ~ ('.II''' ;lnd w;\ .. n~n\
,' ••1 pr,di, ..qlll· ...·/1,,· l·.ltI!\cd 1'\ the
,·ltt 1_"'1.' Lilt 111 \\\l:-ld IC,1 pri ..·c'"
"Illd' 1~6~ ("('lIlhlr...·l'd .. Ince 1"1(('
n lH,Tl·:I"ln~ pr~I(./llcllon 01'>.,1-. n'~"lll·
1t!J!-! 11.1111 Lllhn~ ~Iehk
I h~'l1 1r:I','r! ";11l1 Ihal lh~' t~':1 111·
,11)"V \ .1l.ld 'nt:!!ll'l'h:d tl' rcplaJl1. ;1\
I'"lfl\l:llll.dl\ dl,,"lr:tbk !"dlr:,· :lnl! Il;ld
l,ltll'd \., n~l\lh:'rlll"L' Ih '(:I...:IOnl''' II
,\." 1~"\\ III .1 po,'r ..·llllllll'lill\·l· rd"l-
;1.1 I \\1':' ·\lrK'ln ploldll'-4'r..
I Ill" ~In nnnu:nt wa~ aW;lrc of Ihe
j·:"hl.....'l'" pI tl14' Il~a Indu .. lr\ bUI
dc ..!t II,. tlh ... ['t:',·lfk pHlhlcm ... - '111 ;01
b.I'I" I hl'r"" \\.1" Ih1 IHCLdl rhllll"~.
I!k Il'pllrl"' ..:tId
.II .ldlkd (~'}Itln 'J,d not h;t\'c ;1
1"l"lll:d dr:\l'h'pOlc:nl plan but h:\d ;1
(!,';11 dl"l'lllpmcnt strateg\, to Clh·,llI·
',i~'" 1.lpld ~r~)wth 'in Ihe' t\\ll mll,-:-'I
f' .':111.,'1i11-' ..(' ...·!llr .. ,)1' the eCllntltll\
'!:II'llltll!" and manufacturing.
I Ill' :,'I"'fl l\lghli~htcJ I:.:nll;.·
"l .. ':ItIU'!-= rn ( l'\ !lln ;\nd nOlctl Ih:11
" \ 1'''1 11.1.1 ,\ll~' "f Ihe 'lIJe'l (;Inllh
I' "li!lI1~: p ,'~.. o!ll111l'" In '\"':1
,.:1· ..·· I"'lfll'" H'.ILI ...· in Ihl' 14'fl'11l
In:ludcd
: rh lI.dlll!.I' I ,llIl!= "l·,,-!tlJ h.ld
.' 1" Ill,' H1P,1 d~ Il:lnlll "Cl--
PI~' " ,'11,1,11\ In Ihe 1:1 .. \ Iw.,
.',,' II' I'll,' I,'! 11ll' IIr'" tlllW III
" \~",'~ 1'\·I'~'Il!.I!,'I· ~r,I\\lh ,11
\ I!': 1,"ll, 1"'ldlJ,r '~'\n'~'ded h\
,11 •. 1111 .1.'1-=1"" th,' I.llc ,'I P.l·
" •.' 1.1\·:11 In f'I,,;,: 'Ill' t:I'l\\lh
, -
•••.. , ,'.1 '.' !l.I\\' .1.,,('k'.II~·d
.. I',' .. " I,' "," I'll r,t../ ,,-~'nt
", I'., ,\ ,!l.ln.:t'" Ih.. ~h'\.I-
l' ; II ' ........ 1'\· 2:1 pt'l ,~'nl
, " " ,I,.' I Ill~ .111.1 Ih~' lnltlltl-





(Pakista n-Get-many-England- U ni ted States)
Three Ci ty Branches
Six Foreign and Overseas Rnnc!ws and Associatps
Branches:
Issue of Domestic Loans
Credi 1 and Trade Information















I, Af,ghani current and S3ving Accounts
Intf'rna.tional Operations:
Fnn'lgn F:xclnng(' Drafts And CU1Tpnc\, Transactions
Pili chast' Sal(' of Travellers' Chequ('s
C;ua\'antPE'S
.;
CJt.:1I1 Pa:,nwnl~ and Transfers
Keeping of:
complete range of banking
With be.st wishes for the new year,
Banke Millie' Afghan has the pleasure to offer a
DO('lInwntry Crt'dits (Afghan Exports And Foreign Imports)
prosperous year to all its patrons
1ht:: Afghan
offers its sincere wishes for a happy and
~~STCO L'f'U.,
On the occasion of the new
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{ (Special New Year 'Edition)
11:.\1 t'lpll'd In/III '''I'
1.(·lh'r.\' I,l.\·';(,,'t· ill
"'lIflIlJI G ;'(I!1rtlP},Y I.
\\'here running water is available.
Thc mullah is hired for the dir-
ecl~on' of prayer.' teaching of Is-
lamic tenets. and literacy. Each
village family belonging to the
samt' rl1osQ\le pays yearly two'
seet's of wheat or millet a med·
ium wooden bowl of walnuts. and
two seers of ghce to the mullah,
At the end of Holy month of
Eiamazan l~c mullah also gets
four pounds of wheat or mill~t
from each family. ...
Sincc \335 A,H. with thc begi-
nning of .lhe Five Year Develop-
ment Plans modern primary and
vallage schools have been open.--
cd to educate Waigel valley chil-
dren. Waigel primary school and
Kcgnl Village schools. however.
arc run by the Pech Valley Ru-
rnl Development Project.
Otlw!" vdlagl·~. III general. ;,!"t.
\·t,·tll\(Imlcally sl..'lf-~umcil'nl. Thl'\
POSSI'SS enough farmland . .;;uro! ,
I'llild. many pastllre~, and :Jr,lfl:l-
t't' mu('h ghel.' and cheese.
Tlwy do not sl't'k wflrk lhJl:'iI·ll'
till' \'t1bgL'. Thl'lr intl'l'e..;t ,;I
sl'h(lols is minimal. Then !'10. rh-
ildrl"n or the E'ight other 'Ni-l.igl'l
valley villages go {Inly to vjllagl'
scshools whi.ch have three grades.
Children in lhese "villages do nol
havt:.· the opportunity for fUfh'l'
study.
\Vhen the parents see •hat the-
'il' children cannot get a chanl.'C'
fot' further schooling. they view
.the three-gJ<ade village ::;ch(lol <IS
useless and fruilless.'
In <Ill Waigel sCllools the lang-
uage of instructHln is Push to v, ith
. Da'ri laught ,as a secon,1 iangu-
i.I.~l·. Noorislani languaHl.':-i nn'
11l'ilher tflught nor used as a n!C-
cHum of instruction. Villlg .... scho-
ol classes are held in vill&ge mos-
qw's. Only a small pcn:en:age of
lht, villagl' boys attend these
schuols. .
\Vaige] village has been gl1'3l1y
influC'need 1;:Jy Islamic cull lire. Af-
,pr day~ of walkllllj through the
ddll'rent vdlage~ of Waig~'1 v .. l·
h·~· in \\'hich you lind \\'undcTI\.:1
p\'opl(~ \\"110. In 1TI.Hl.Vway.'; rt'pn~.
:;"I1t Ihl' (lId Kalil' CUlt'..ll·(', .vou
('PIlll' til tht, last P<lI"t flr 111(' v",l-
11'.\' t'XPl'Cllng Lo Sl'p pvcn more
1111 vrt"'st1Il;L: things Surpn ;lIH?I:I.
Lilt' idea· and costumes /If nl lily (,i
tht· nl.'WI~r J.wncralion clo not It'-
Ilt·(·t till' Iraditional ru!tIJrt: of
Waigel (If 111(' W<lYS in wlli':'h nth·
t'!' PCOpll' t,f the' vallev livc'
J.'i1rll,1slic old h(llises \\'ith v,1·n.
(It..'rful \\'opd l'<Hvings may Iy: :-e-
en tlt're <ind there. but sam..' I}('\\'
h(HI~l'~ 31"(' ('omolell'ly dill"t···. Ili
\\'ith whitt· Willis. gl~ss windrl\\<
(lrdinary d(l(lr~ whIch hl'lvt' It'pla-
ced tht, \\'oIHlerful tradition.::!1 ;11-
L'i:lll'l'UII'l' Iff tt1l' villag{·.
The eight Rural Devclopnl('nt
Project schools enroll a tot.:) of
I, Ifi5 students. Among these sch_
nohi only Nisheigrom anG Am£'sh-
dpsh village schnols arc !IH.:<l't.ed
in Waigcl valley. The :rcsl <.II:-'t-
ributed throughout the tllh._'f Nu-
. w'lstani and Sali rlistricls nf Pe('h
\t,.'(jlcswali.
Sari. peo~l,e'
They attend the mnsqtl:,: Jt'g-
ularly, pray. and have th ...·j·· l'hi-
Idrell rcnd reli~illlls It'xts. \'Ian~'
B"lri children go to schools ;'nl!
slIme I1ari hll'n <Ire- (',11'(>,'1" c,lIi-
l'pr~ In til(' Af~han <H·m~·,
Islam brings Freedom
1:-.. 1.011 ha:..: brotl~ht some fl'l'e-
dnm to the Bari people'. Ntl. I(In-
gel' ('[tn they be bought ilnd s,dd.
H()\\'l'vl'I', there is still no illtl.'l'
marriage with nll'mbcrs ld tllt'
Atrojan class.
rnjang to Atrojan of othel' villa_
ges. This. pcrh<tps accounts for
the fact that, in general. the Bari
today cannot give J gcneolo"y of
their ant'p.sto,rS <lS eVl'ry At;::J.iJn
can.
SinCe the. Bari were imag:~1('u
by the Atr,(ljans to be decendanl.5
of dirty and lo\\'-dass people,
they wcre not permitted to I:ve
amu':g" lhe Atro.i~n5. They lmiJt
for themselves a separate villagl'
c.:allt.:d Betrigrom.
I~vcn today the Bari are ('lnsi-
dcred as a low class people. They
are slil nut allowed to o\\'n p:I';lll-
rc laud 01"" forests. They .!rC Hot
p.:rmilt('d tu 'kCl'P g(lal:;. 'l'hl~Y
do, own a few cattle, and rn01C
l'l'cel1L1y havl' bought sOlne fmm-
Itlncl.
"
III Kalil' linw~ the 5h'·\\.II;..
Ilkt, till' Bari. \\'('rl' nol frl'l' ..: tll'Y
(,(Ildd 111' bought and ....old. 'I j·t·ir
PII;..:,!l:I!1 ·.\·as Illuch likl' th it of
sl'rfs 111 nwdil'val Europe. 1''''('(1-
lISI' thL'.v Wl'rp vought and ';c,'ld In
1111' past. Iht'll' .~l'JlL'olllgll., ,Ill'
rl'(l.~mt'l1taI'Y. In Kalil' lim,· ... tilt y
\\"('rl' I11l'sscngl'rs. l'I;·ld al :""1 '.
hOlls!' :-;l'I"\'anls ilnd filllll h,lIld:..
"I lhl' Att'uj<lns.
By' M. Aziz Kakar
LIl\\·I· ... t HI' <111 in :..:talll~ IS lhl'
third sO{'lal ('lass, lht' Shl..··..,·.d;l.
Probahly the:-.· an' Ihe l'hildn II 1.lf
pnSIIl}l.'I'S ('i1plul'I'd by tl1l' Al.·I,-
j,ln Warl'lllt'S ill PJ'('-mo~ll'm times.
IJut th(, Nt,orblal1l p('nph· In\," i,
Iq.!,·nd Ih;i1 ill'('(I11nls fill' tlwil·
pl"lgm t,I",·hnw A('('llnlJng to
nJ.'Jth. llH' S;w\\',J!"s <ln' .11."'·'·,d-
anh Ill' a t'U\\' Oil(' mtlrnillg, SO
IIH' ~lllry gOt·:..:. ;1 man \\",'11 ( III
his ~tilhll' <lnd l'lJulld Ihilt 1'111' of
hIS cows h:ld giVl'11 IJirth. [o.. hl~
a:-:t nil l...;h 111l'll I . I1I1\\,t'\'l'1" ~ h· ~ "w
Wi.!" t<lkin~ ("are (If l\~'o htJllliln
hlllm· .... 1)L·lt:t\"lllg as thllugh lilt·;.'
\\'1'1 t' 1H'l' lin-fl. \\1hcn thl' I \\'1:1S
.t..:n'\\· up th,·~· m'lrried: 1'1"':11 ('1:('
;111 SIw\\',lla '1l'1..· t..!(,sl'end,·,l. 11"11"11
lill' nth('r. iill Hindus.
Economy based on C"oJ:~'\
TIlt' whol(' economy of Wa,g:~'l
vallf.'~· is based on goats, bUl tIll'
The Shcw<llas ilJ'C lr\'all'd Ihl' \\'iIl.:..:t'l village envir(mnwn! IS
';;1');(' Wu.V ,Ii' Ih\' Par!, hut lillo',\" Iwl rich ~'n(Jugh to feN!' 11 \I n1l'l'-
,lit' l"t'_!..:ilrdl'd .1:-' IlVl{lll.~ill.L: (;1 ,I nl!!..: goals This faclor ('all";'}..: tilt·
I '\~·I'I I'la~.,> thall ·Ih,' narl. Pl'tlpit· to IiVl' on ;l rest.ri('llvl' av·
'-;oDh II 'gl\t' tr"l Int·cllim nlllH' ailabilit-y and forces,thl'm til ~I'~
\\'ith thl' ;Hlv1.'nl nf Islam. but !'>till ek work elsewhere.
th·y C;1I10t1t OW,I pastUl'l' 1:1I1.i or, Today many people from V..'ai-
r"n':":l~ They llilVt· SO!11(' ,;r:lblt., gel valley live out of thl" \ alJf'~'
ill1d llir growing grain and a le\\" and \"'ork in ditTl'ti.cnt govet':1ll11'nt
l':llll(, but nol 1~(I;lh. Li~~.' lhl' oDices, Within lhe village qUi·t..:' :i
H". I . ill'/ ::rtlil1'~ I~. \"1:,1.-,' L.\· few Can read and write :lnd ha-
Ihey (';lllnllt' Il'wI:r..- Alrojdll \\ 11- \'p a t;:IlOct knowlerl~c (If 1:-1 •.11'1
ml'~' hUl in n'l'l:lll, ~'l:'ilt'S ; .. , .... ' Parents of' Waig~1 villa~C' .,!"t'
h.!s li"I'll al It';I~t ollC' l'Xl' 'plt:lI1 ('nthusiil~lic about ·their stIllS .t.:H'
In thl~ rull·. A high rankll.~ .1Imv ing lo the mosque for pray(':' <,lid
wIlo is il She\\'ala h~' birth. lIiar- for learning to read r~li"giou~ bn.
ril'(\ iln Atr<lj.ln "'Ilman in 1\11" olQ;, I
\'dLI~C' Til!:> IS l'll.;sidl'1't·d St);lll- A large ppr Cl'nt of tlw \'ilLl'~('
t1allllls bs thl' Atrtlj;m.. ')~''''I\I~(' people likt., l0 send their sons III
; "~ :n;l1h' Il.~· :~.,:·i nll.l :-):"'\·:.11<1 school for higher education. SUt h
11Ill'r-Il1;\1 ry. Till' .~t'nf'l'<tl mal'l'in- enthusiasm fol' education i~ ~1b~I'
:":'\' \I:,(lt'll\ i:-; ftd ;1 Itll'i man i, nt In olher villa/!es of th£' vtlk~
IParr.v <I Sil.'w;.!a girl. ralhl·r th- The statements I got from \Val.t.:-
till 1"11" .1 Rari ~irl tn nltll'l'\ a Shl.'- el vtllagp children wel"c compl:'-
w;l\a man. ;IS Ihc' 13,m arl' {'(111- tely dilTcl'ent frll.ll1 thosE' fd)~~ll.11,,,1
Silk'I"I..'d I' l)('I(lll~ 1:1 ;l hit..:hl'l' SCl- in Nisheigrom_ In Waig:l,'l .. lii.l'..t,·
clal das~ than Ihl' SIH'walas. eVl'ry stud£'nt \\'an\f'd to cpO' 1111 ..
h's sludips in Kabul. To "T:ll" "I
tht' slxth·grade "itllCicnts. K,llHd
wa...; ju:..:t behind til!' m'llI~lt'lllI
fwm which her mother 1JI",I.I·~I:1
\\'llod for fuel M.lT1Y "'1,Xt!· f!l';l·
dl.' .l.!,ratlu'Ht"'s thought th:1l In'
\\·en.· n-'prl~st'nliILlv<,S of 1 :"il' \1
Ilistry (If Ed u.{·al'li.on, h av(" P('('II
:'i('I\1 til ('hOSt" sludl~nts for f'.t:)'t1
Scl~I'llb Tlll'\ ran IlIw;II'1 \I"
with gn'at pleasure and ...h.l\n'.j
IntL'reS! in furtlwr studies 1'1
r\'lhlll Tjv:-iC fl'I>lill.gs allrl !"l'ill'-
lillllS wpre not St'('n in /lUl":' \ 11-
Iilg<,s III 'A'ai/-:pl \'al1e~'
Tlw Alrojans 1Jl'III.~ PCl\\"'rlt11
did /lut send thl..'ll' own ehildl'l'n.
They fotTed the Shl'walis a.nl!
Bari to send children,
•
In l.:.1..'11{'ral tiH' Sh: 1,) .:!,h .•tll 11-
\.. ' tll~t,tlll'r i,1 1:Jt· Ill\\' ';' part of
till' vdhlgl'. 1':\'1'11 ;IJd'I~' the. Sh~'­
wa\;\:.. V;lll',,'\ Illl' ill lh"1 ( hll'll:":t':":
Illl lhl' Sal11L' It'\'l'\ llf til mnunt-
;lin :-.!tJpl'. as I hI..' All't,jal1 lwu:..:(·s
Afll'l t'II:1Vt'l'lIl'L.: t~H' K;lfjr:..: til
:\luslt:ms. thl' GO\Tl'nment at
<iii lIIllI· ... has tl"ll'd lo bnng t'qUllY
;1I11."t~: IiI(' N\lI~l"I~i..llll"'. lll'linb·
through impl'(l\'('rl i·c!UC<ltIOIl. TIll'
Education :\I;nislry askl'c1 thl.' Nll-
{,rislani people til s~'1l(1 tfwil' :->\\11',
lO schools in Kabul. At tht' bt'gl-
n1'ling they did n(lt llkl' lht· uh'a
\\"Jlh Uw perSiSl.:Illl·I' llf tht' 111111-
Istry Il was rull"d lhat each \'11·
lagl' sl'ne! Sll many of lIs ll(I~':-' t'I
:-.cht \\11:-..
ThiS IS nne reason why many
o( lhl' high-ranking mililary No ...
orislani oJfiCl'I'S are ('ither' Bari
or .Shewala. This, In turn. may.
be leading to a gradual breakdo-
\\'n of 'the old class system in
Noorislan,
Educational and Cultural Cha-ugcs
Mosque-schuol has been uf pr.-
irrwry importance' in thl' educa-
tion .of Wedgel valley.
In generctl. a village of mcdium
size has two mosques localed
.,
. ....:.. ,~...::. .....~ ..........:....:.~.~ -~-'~
,
Is'lom brings (freedom to
NOOl"lstan's ,Waigel VaHey
The high slalll~ oeopIe (Atl:il-
.i:lll 1 dill'·_·!' nhysic:dly r.nt onl.\·
from nlllL'1' jJl'Op\t' in Al"ghanistall.
!Jul ;l!:-"I fnllll Ill\' ntlll'r dilS.... ·:~
1;1 ;Jptl;·!~I:Il·. In gl..·lh'ral lh·_,....
til' bIondi' hall', lJlUl~ or grey "VeS.
1:111 ~'lill1 b"dlt'S :ll1d \\'l'a!' .lng
k':II't1s.· .\It'mbl'rs of lhe Alro-
.;:111 L,1"i'1IJ1 \)(';11" thlll1sp!v(·... prill!'
Illy ,llltLLd';l' great urine ill lhp,:'
;11ll'l' i ,..... TlH.'\· w('n' warrior:,
whd l'lIt1...:hl for l'l'llturit·s ,lga:ns;
)ll)sk~ms and othl'r loc~1 t'l1L'm:l'~
The tltlllllll.· l'uItUl"(' de\·l'h.pl"'I b.\·
Ih,' Kalil'S IS lInl' 1J:Is.·d ,,/1 m"lt-
11111·....... :1:1,1 l",uri.lgt'.
Social Strudure
Th\' pl'np!t' Ill" \-",li;':l'l .\':t1I. ~
iI"t' dlvldl'"(1 llltc, lhn'l' gnllJll:~ 1'1
das-:t!s nn thl' basi:..: of bIrth.
Tlw Social ~tratilic'ltit·ln is 'JS
fo'lilws:
I. Atrojan (upp('r til" rulin~
t'la:..:s I
'J G:l1'i I hiL!.hly skillL'd n:tl 1.,-
ml'll )
:1 Slw\\·ala Id,·{,L'ndanl:..: J1(·()plt·
c:qHurl'd in Will' in pl'l··~.I(lsll':!l
11Iil\ '''r)
•
Tht· lit..-t (Ill' soulhL'rnll1c'SII \'1_
l!W!\' III \\';Ilgl'! v'llIt·:-" is l',dktl
Walll. 1t is lu('atpct about ~Hl hOLl!'
w~llk' [r'lm Ningalam. Th~re i~
H tllLd II!' 10 N(l"lri:-ilanl villagc's
111 \\';l1gel vall(·y. OtTicial n·cnrds
;I!"t' nllt ,Ivallable on tt1l' amounl
.• ,1' fil!"m!,11H1 or Ihl· POPIIl.llili1l nf
lilt' \'alll'~·.
Ill ... ·t·,dly. till' B,t1'i dInt'" 1'1-
..m till' Alroji.ln.' Thl" Ran 1',lvc'
d:I1'l-. Sklll:'\. ur<lud noses. r:lth('r
lhlck rips.•1I1d an' (,f mediulIl !'t_
al Ul't~.
III Kalil' times lhl; Bari cf)'Jld
n'ol u\\'ll fal'miands, pastul\.'S, or
(ll'chard~: They _lived in areas' ~s­
signed th,l'm by the Atrojans.
Th~.v could not marry Atrojan
\Vomt"1) and they were not perm-
itled to sit in an A.trojan heusl'
eXl'ept ill the lirst third of the
house near tre entrance.
The Barj could l10t olfer \ Jnl<.
fL.>asts and eould nol enjoy
runks and titles.
They could bc sold by thc At-
A~ Ih;. 11I.v.h 'Sl Ill' SUP('t"It,J' I;'
;I ... ...; •• tilt' /\'11'1 j~ln p{'Clplt, 1'\\'11 Ill'·
0I11\' ,Ill f;lI·nliillld ..... llaslul'l"S 1._
d:.;·nb. ,11~t1 I'tll'l''''I-.. As a \\'l·:·I·· ~lY
pl'dpll·. tfwy do nlll nel"d to :-;cek
\\·"r\.; "IJt~ldl lhl:'ir \·iIJagl·s
Tilt' Iw;'plt, Ill' the' h('xl l·I:, ... ·.
;11"1' lh(' Ibrl. ('l'i1IISrn;1I1 of '11lt' \·t
lLI':I' TIll' H.l1"I ,ll'e thl' \\"("J\'('I':-:.
id;H~~"'Il11lh:-.. Llrpl'llll'rS, and l'll-
Ildt'I'...; III Kalil' '111ll<'s II1l'Y :lild
Ifll: 111~Jl"llanl j"b llf making L'!.-
11 ..... Iv( I willi.' l'UPS. and carv·
'll'~ :ll \\11. d Ih~. s~·ll1bllls lha:·
'1IllHllt'll1,lr:l(t'd :':1'1'i1\ dVN!S of
111,' l\'tnljitll"i
Bolh th.. N(Jonslalli and P~'sh­
1(' lalll!u;ll..\l·:-' hellln!..\ to Uhl' Imill.
Ar.\'ilrl group of languilg('S and
havl' a dose rel:llionship to ('<lch
nthc'!' In PI'ch :111/1 \Vaigpl \'all-
I',\'''' till' ar",1 \\'h~'l't' rash!l' \\,,1',
l'IJrnlttll.v "llClkl.'lI hns bl'CIl tilkl'll
/lVI'r by lhl' SufI Pashto sp(,Hkm.~
pt'llpl,'. j-vt'n ill \V:ligt'l V;dl,'~'
lhe S.dis havl' pushC'd ba('k till'
N""l'1s1;1I11~ ;. l'/lnsid/'rable distan-
n' liT') lh(' vall('y. lhllllgh 1101 1111-
1111'1'1111'; hl.1I1dy fl,t..:hts. A hll.: dl.~­
Putl' klS pl'l'sisll'd (II' mOI"l' thilll
:1O .\'(·iUS bf'!\V('l'll llll' Nrl!,rislanis
(If N,~hpirgrom and tlw Salis (lVI'r
till' TS:Jri.~llJ farmlands In Nin~­
;dam ,,'o!(':'iwall, which bnlh ~id­
1'0..; l'I:lln1 as Ihl,·ir own Tlll're IS
:l n'a~lIn~lhll' l'ham'!' that lhf' sl'\-
tlt'llH'tH \\'111 ('vC'lllually bc' In LI-
\'111l!' Iii' tflt' .1'o~ll·islani pl'Oplt' :Jnd
:h,1\ 1111':" wJlI !"t·g'lIn /\\\'IIL'l'shql
III' t 111'11' lands
Waigel Valley is a part of Noo-
rfstan, which belongs to the Pech
Woleswal, of Kunar province.
WaigeJ River. is a t-ribulary or
the Kuna'!' River. It joins the Peeh
.River in Ningalarmrr and Haws to-
ward into ·the Kunar River. Cha-
gha S~rai is located at the conrJ-
m'nee'"of these t\Vo rivers.
In prc':'Tslamic times. I.e.. be-
'fore Amir Abdur Rahman Khan's
kingdom, lhp. Waigel people occu-
pied the entire valley from Wai-
gel village in lhe north to Ninga-
lam in the south. In Ningalam
village a:ld the ncighbouTirig area
lived the l'Hshie people.
On ·the, way to Waigel village
\\'(' met an old man from Ning-
etlam who knew some Pashic wo-
nis. He said that Pashie had l~e(,11
~;p(lk!~n. in Njngal~tl befure the
Safi .~ashtu-speaker.s had' moved
into th(.' Vil1;lgC. He' reported th~t
there \\'ert' st; II sum£' people i 11
Chapa pa.ra of Pech who speal(
Pashie. This is an indicCltion th-
• til. the Karini of Waigc·l valley.
before th{, tOOling of Islam .lived
in peace \\'ith their neighb~luring
Pashic spf'akcrs, much as the No-
ortstani:-. (If Pushed Vililey today
liv{' In hal'lnlli1Y \\'ith the Pashil'









SO!nI' hi;~':; :-e! up ki.t(' tra.ps to
t'llsnare kites' which come f111:lt-
ing OVI'r their~ houses.
The lr;lp is a string with "imall
stones lied ill cach ('nd. The 'Vf"l-
ghlcd slring is thrown oround
till' ... lrillg df thfl invading Hltl'
I;'{gllts ",ill usually ensue (,JPr
lht· I.'vl·n~uill o\\'nt:rship '(11' Ihc'
kl\('_
A~ a profession' kite flying (';In
IIlVltlVI~ thuu~ands M afghanis.
Dealers arrange kile competition
'I'llI' a particular - afternoon. 1"hr
skill or th(; competitors and Ihe
qualilY of the shisha are. lhe
main ennsidt:'ralions in phlciu,.
bl\ts.
.Th~ kiler..: must be well, ab'I')e
til(' ground before (he contest tJc·
gins. Heights a 1'(' very imp'H·t-
.lnt, There is disputl~ over the b('-
st oosition a kite should be !n
when CUlling the string of his tlP~
ponen ls. Some say it should be
<.lbovl' thl' opponent's, some !,'c(i
belu\\'. . At any ratc. this
C"lIl takt" uo to tWo hours dunll~:
which betting can 'rC'ilch 30 - clrtq
4C,COC org".nis.
Othl'r times a merciless ! for
nnl' person) Wind might end Illl'
contest' in a minute. When a ki-
tl' is .cul adrift the recovery rule
i:-. "findl'r's keeper·s·'. The Idte
l'lIn b(' In nil'1bal<.l shreds bl'fol't·
IJm' p('rS(ln emerges triumphant
SPV(,'l1 01' l'ight .vf'ar~ ago !:it'I-'
H...... ing used In cause a IOl of t1'O'l'
hit,. Recausl.' of the rampant ~Jet.
Illlg and l'onspouential fights I he
}:IIVl~I'nment has tried to {'ontn,1
lhe sport b~: limiting 1111' sail' d
kites.
The :ll'l',1 wfWj'l' thl'n' un.' 1hl'
f1'cl~l kilt' shops IS the Shor Bai'.H·
;11' II is worth a f('w hours to \\"1.
11111·1' ;.round tlwrC' to s{'(' kltt' ",a-




:\ kite flier I(lazrs hiOi .. trin~.
hil'> Ill"'; IIWII, "':l't'l" I'Q:lllll ... ~Ill'rth" Silkl11 '.111'1111' Iwal' K;lbuJ 1''1
Ill....... lll~ilil \\ hI'" 'Ill'.\' IllId ., :w\\' IVt·,..,11\ I: \."".,.1' 11I"klll~ I,'.
. l~redl( r1t thl'~'; I", I'p I; II. :/'111- thl' kltl· nlltlo'sls lin N(,w Yl'ar's
"In'..... \0\'(, ('an Ilil/lll' Sllnlt.: 01 Ih,,', '.Day tl1l' I1I':--t lhln~ tl). do wI.tild
\\",11 knowll m:.l!t'I"i,:I1", IIst'd. 1(1 11, ;1,[ II r llw hp<lvll'sl ,'10_
Fir"lllill' musl hili! SIIl'!~~· 1111';ll'I'l\lrilllllll ,,j 1'.Hl':, ill ttw sk.\
.. :1.1 "'11'<'1111 il. TlwfI /TIIX 11 \\':h~,j· C/llldn·., ;111 lh,· 111/1',[ 61'!J'" :t'
~rqtlllri glm..... fl'lll1' mirror:'>. ·,ok· ,,~ \·~I Inn 'd 1111' kl1,· f1.\'lIlg e11"'1;,
I'.ll!j ..s. ;ll':rI Il...;hl hlllhs D:-'lt~; t r ....t' A It'\': ltN' IIWII' IIVI·... ('v·.';
"!'lJl',ding I.llt·,. pInk. \"C'il·.·· '/";[1' h\ 1)l11 .... 1JIll~ Ihl' l~ai\.V ('111'":1:.
ltill" pit" n· ... lll :,,:.-1 1!t..· .. ,\·IIl"I .• ' I'l~ 1\1"("' .. I CI.IIWI IIV''1' Ih/' 1"1"'1'.
1c~1111 til' 1~l:tnl;l!l wI1I::-;4'''':''';
\\'( 11 ;Jilt! 11('(' 1111,' :.!.,'latil1ilus "I
! II 'lltl!"I. ;1\"1' ,ill :ldd('d It. till'
LI""\\ Fllli.!l;.: lil,., I.HJlty-llk(~ ';UII
.lnl1:·'· I'" iI!Jul'I"! If I thl' '-11'111 t 111
, Ill' '\·;1\' ... In,b \\'hel1 Ill'\" 1III
~:l"Int! ,... ·.In'lI~ dl'd ",Iw. n'-
Hlru',h ilnrl .... hrt'e1I·d lill~t'rs '·1-
I 11 1"'>1';11 :tl h"ntlling. Ihl' "'It:n:..:.
\\ 111!1' 11.\"lll~": lh,· kltl'.
TI1I' /'h:tl'kh,l III' \argt' .... Pllt.: to..;
<l1111:1h'1' Inlporti.1/\1 (·Iemenl In iu',·
! ,,"'1m:. Pr4lft.>ssi"nal flwr.. do,~'1
j'l(.1 ·.nth tlslllll~ rod St/.I· n',·I.-.
Th"11 l'll.ll'khil' 1';111 ml·.a:--UI"I· ~,"
III nll1l' IIll'lW ... III Ipnj:4th <lnt! LIp t ..
1('11 IllI.:\1I·' .... 1:1 dli-lml'ln' Thl'Y <11·
\\ :1.\ .... h~fV(' :1 l('SL'!'VI' chal'kha fIll'
~I'\'t'r;d kdlllllt'tl'c fhchts 1-1:1",1
'.\ o"d·, Ill'" 11;.1" .In(l \\'alnut :,;',
u...\·d I I it1dkt· lllf' (·harkha...
Till' kll' 11.\ :ng ...t'il"'''11 ... 1;11"1 ... III
I ',rl.\' \\·11111'1' \',:hl'n scholl I I... 1'1.1'
,ht' kite ('"ntt'sts nn New Y('a1'· ...
D:I,\' \\'hl'l! lh(llJs{1tld~ of rill']" ... ;/n,1
... pl·ct,d"r.... :·l!ngl'l·J~.d( in "P('II ,r·
" ,';1";' Ilk.· i'h:lIrkI1:l1li.l in Iront II!
h.· 1111' IU'
I' ,1\1" I 1._
. '
THE KABUL TIMES






hJ til I hL' ... 1I"In~ 11l~1""~
":1 II ,... hi'"'' ,1.01 Ih,.
;lil.\' 11I'~IIl'"
E\', 1'.\' pI.'/I ...:.. II'I):.I
..
·1""\'/\1 HI kll" Ih'·
t,. 'III 'h,· ... , I In',
~ ,I.· III' 'I" ,.1.1 \
• I hi h.... p~)I·
I, I,k,· ;J'j;H'kl'l \\"I1!1
'1'111' I:('l"sr IJ:las,·I
,111' I' 1·'llnllIS. Til·
11.1. I\\" J:lt,l.(l' V\'"
I \ , I I ,I' ! \. :I I II ; I \ ~ I ' , . I
"- -~----.,.--.,.---,--_.:...- -------'----------'-"'----'-~-----:--------~----
:\ho\'l' the kite with two t·y"..; is shuwn
Makin" them is an ,art;
flying them is a sport
n~, Malalai
Kites:
(;ul \Illhallllllall 11 .. :-- I",t'll In thtT\'.IlUng winds ;,rl
'
light.
kIll' mH~lIlg ilnd ..,.·lling I.H1SIlU'S"" Kil"" ill"(' sold hv lhl' t<:lkhli.1 tlnd
for Hbotll lilli' ,v/"<lr fll' slnr!t'd p;trdl<l or oiccl.' o'f p:1Pl't'. Orlt' .ta-
nut just Illil.klng ICI,vs and pap<,or kh1:1 measures :2 I"crt bv 1;1, 1'1'('1.
fio\I:('l's. IHll Sinn.' kll('~ ;11'('..,0 A Iln{' Llkhta kite c'nsts ab~lul
popular' 1lC' Ihought it .would UI' A L Ill. while ;1 fivl' uarchll 's
profitilh1t' In ;.e1f! lht'rn III his ...1· ahout Ar. I~ or:W Pric\.'" VtI,'y
(Irk, from shoo til Sh~lO.
, An lilt' nlall'l"lals fur 1111' kill's 'I'll(' largC'.'.;l kit,,'(;ttl !\Inhanlnlilrl
I an' Impolh'd. F'rom P('shawar l'1l- mad,' lhls Sl'.!son \\'<l~ ;l (lVI' l<lkh-
1 rncs thp hil 111 blltl (01" tht, :-;kelt·tnl"\ ta on~ whkh he in(Jjl'~tl'd h.\' ttl('
I oj" tht' ltitl' Ttli' bamboo frame sweep of his arms was '-IS 1111).(\
I 1:-- made .01' i \\'0 pie'(,(,s~ called HI(' il~ Iw..: .shoo, fir' ~;d AI' 70 1'(.1'
arro\',,' and th l , bm\" They ;.Ir(' pl- thesL' giilOls.
;Iced 11'\ lhl' saml' pO$ition as all Kitl's 11<1\'.' ,ldl"t'rhll .... tdl'~,. 'I'llIarrow thill io..; being shot from a, r;l\\,slilf'k fl;IS iI 11<111' 010:111 II' 1111"
bow. thf,'n lwd ;Ind g!u<,c! in pl- 1..'111'11('1' \\'llh ·:Irrul..':-. t'llwnating f·-
j ~ce. OIl! 1l Thc l\,dl gungl'shki 'l'l'-
J A b~ndkl (If sollt piPC'l'S flf bam- !In't..:I'llh tilt· 11"111 :111(1 bad: 1,1
boo i~ Af. Ion Um'ut oamboo ':)l'I· d o..;P/lITll\\ TIlt' l'wI'''' cuhlut dt,-
Is for Ar. "'0 fur 1I1n~(' mt'ln:-s, '1'111' 'I~I\ 1111 'hi' h.wk n;i1kt'''': 1\ ('fj"';l-
,('olourful llssw' paper ('(Jm('s fr- 1'Jl'II\'I'
urn India Gur !\'tnlwmrtl<ld 'HI:., 1\ "\:1·,1:.111
what h., Ill'l'ds (ill Ilw hili',wr. PI 1,.111 ,,,1"111'"
IR for ~·l pH·ees. \' .. 1Il'l\ !I··I '.
Thl' (IUldily of thl' kill'S strlllj.!, (h \{111:I<ld'.1
IS erUC'I,t! III kIte, l'lyinc cf,nl,'''\.",; 1\'l1ll'h "IV,
Th(' strOllg/'Sl IS Nil. 2 ... ll"ln~ \\'11 kill' 1·,.n".,I·
I('h sP!ls for AI' !lO a SOOIl!. Nil I' SIl", 111,
CIt AI" ~O 1:-. alsn u:-.pc! Sll'lI1g ... ei\lI 'lit: ,',/11 •. ,'
ht· rough III' smlloth Thl' rllu~" .. 1 I tit' '1'1'1'11l""
Illlt·... arf' .. Inl,flthl·11 c1f1\Vll ,I Ihl' I" I" Ih, 11,'1'111"
PAGE J~
" '
I ' ~~ I~ SOFI ZADA LTD. ~
I I~ ~~' an importer of the excellent medicine from Hoechst, Bayer of the FRG, Parke ~
~ I~ ~~ I~ I~ Davis of England and Organon of Holland. the most famous and .veteran comp- ~~ ~~ II I~ I~ ~~ anies of the world, offers its best and most sincere wishes for a happy and ~
I II I~ ~~ -~- II prosperous New Year to all its countrymen and promises a better seryice. for I
~ ~~ ~~ I~ them in the year~ aht1ad. I
~ ~I I~ ~
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{ (Special New Year 'Edition)
11:.\1 t'lpll'd In/III '''I'
1.(·lh'r.\' I,l.\·';(,,'t· ill
"'lIflIlJI G ;'(I!1rtlP},Y I.
\\'here running water is available.
Thc mullah is hired for the dir-
ecl~on' of prayer.' teaching of Is-
lamic tenets. and literacy. Each
village family belonging to the
samt' rl1osQ\le pays yearly two'
seet's of wheat or millet a med·
ium wooden bowl of walnuts. and
two seers of ghce to the mullah,
At the end of Holy month of
Eiamazan l~c mullah also gets
four pounds of wheat or mill~t
from each family. ...
Sincc \335 A,H. with thc begi-
nning of .lhe Five Year Develop-
ment Plans modern primary and
vallage schools have been open.--
cd to educate Waigel valley chil-
dren. Waigel primary school and
Kcgnl Village schools. however.
arc run by the Pech Valley Ru-
rnl Development Project.
Otlw!" vdlagl·~. III general. ;,!"t.
\·t,·tll\(Imlcally sl..'lf-~umcil'nl. Thl'\
POSSI'SS enough farmland . .;;uro! ,
I'llild. many pastllre~, and :Jr,lfl:l-
t't' mu('h ghel.' and cheese.
Tlwy do not sl't'k wflrk lhJl:'iI·ll'
till' \'t1bgL'. Thl'lr intl'l'e..;t ,;I
sl'h(lols is minimal. Then !'10. rh-
ildrl"n or the E'ight other 'Ni-l.igl'l
valley villages go {Inly to vjllagl'
scshools whi.ch have three grades.
Children in lhese "villages do nol
havt:.· the opportunity for fUfh'l'
study.
\Vhen the parents see •hat the-
'il' children cannot get a chanl.'C'
fot' further schooling. they view
.the three-gJ<ade village ::;ch(lol <IS
useless and fruilless.'
In <Ill Waigel sCllools the lang-
uage of instructHln is Push to v, ith
. Da'ri laught ,as a secon,1 iangu-
i.I.~l·. Noorislani languaHl.':-i nn'
11l'ilher tflught nor used as a n!C-
cHum of instruction. Villlg .... scho-
ol classes are held in vill&ge mos-
qw's. Only a small pcn:en:age of
lht, villagl' boys attend these
schuols. .
\Vaige] village has been gl1'3l1y
influC'need 1;:Jy Islamic cull lire. Af-
,pr day~ of walkllllj through the
ddll'rent vdlage~ of Waig~'1 v .. l·
h·~· in \\'hich you lind \\'undcTI\.:1
p\'opl(~ \\"110. In 1TI.Hl.Vway.'; rt'pn~.
:;"I1t Ihl' (lId Kalil' CUlt'..ll·(', .vou
('PIlll' til tht, last P<lI"t flr 111(' v",l-
11'.\' t'XPl'Cllng Lo Sl'p pvcn more
1111 vrt"'st1Il;L: things Surpn ;lIH?I:I.
Lilt' idea· and costumes /If nl lily (,i
tht· nl.'WI~r J.wncralion clo not It'-
Ilt·(·t till' Iraditional ru!tIJrt: of
Waigel (If 111(' W<lYS in wlli':'h nth·
t'!' PCOpll' t,f the' vallev livc'
J.'i1rll,1slic old h(llises \\'ith v,1·n.
(It..'rful \\'opd l'<Hvings may Iy: :-e-
en tlt're <ind there. but sam..' I}('\\'
h(HI~l'~ 31"(' ('omolell'ly dill"t···. Ili
\\'ith whitt· Willis. gl~ss windrl\\<
(lrdinary d(l(lr~ whIch hl'lvt' It'pla-
ced tht, \\'oIHlerful tradition.::!1 ;11-
L'i:lll'l'UII'l' Iff tt1l' villag{·.
The eight Rural Devclopnl('nt
Project schools enroll a tot.:) of
I, Ifi5 students. Among these sch_
nohi only Nisheigrom anG Am£'sh-
dpsh village schnols arc !IH.:<l't.ed
in Waigcl valley. The :rcsl <.II:-'t-
ributed throughout the tllh._'f Nu-
. w'lstani and Sali rlistricls nf Pe('h
\t,.'(jlcswali.
Sari. peo~l,e'
They attend the mnsqtl:,: Jt'g-
ularly, pray. and have th ...·j·· l'hi-
Idrell rcnd reli~illlls It'xts. \'Ian~'
B"lri children go to schools ;'nl!
slIme I1ari hll'n <Ire- (',11'(>,'1" c,lIi-
l'pr~ In til(' Af~han <H·m~·,
Islam brings Freedom
1:-.. 1.011 ha:..: brotl~ht some fl'l'e-
dnm to the Bari people'. Ntl. I(In-
gel' ('[tn they be bought ilnd s,dd.
H()\\'l'vl'I', there is still no illtl.'l'
marriage with nll'mbcrs ld tllt'
Atrojan class.
rnjang to Atrojan of othel' villa_
ges. This. pcrh<tps accounts for
the fact that, in general. the Bari
today cannot give J gcneolo"y of
their ant'p.sto,rS <lS eVl'ry At;::J.iJn
can.
SinCe the. Bari were imag:~1('u
by the Atr,(ljans to be decendanl.5
of dirty and lo\\'-dass people,
they wcre not permitted to I:ve
amu':g" lhe Atro.i~n5. They lmiJt
for themselves a separate villagl'
c.:allt.:d Betrigrom.
I~vcn today the Bari are ('lnsi-
dcred as a low class people. They
are slil nut allowed to o\\'n p:I';lll-
rc laud 01"" forests. They .!rC Hot
p.:rmilt('d tu 'kCl'P g(lal:;. 'l'hl~Y
do, own a few cattle, and rn01C
l'l'cel1L1y havl' bought sOlne fmm-
Itlncl.
"
III Kalil' linw~ the 5h'·\\.II;..
Ilkt, till' Bari. \\'('rl' nol frl'l' ..: tll'Y
(,(Ildd 111' bought and ....old. 'I j·t·ir
PII;..:,!l:I!1 ·.\·as Illuch likl' th it of
sl'rfs 111 nwdil'val Europe. 1''''('(1-
lISI' thL'.v Wl'rp vought and ';c,'ld In
1111' past. Iht'll' .~l'JlL'olllgll., ,Ill'
rl'(l.~mt'l1taI'Y. In Kalil' lim,· ... tilt y
\\"('rl' I11l'sscngl'rs. l'I;·ld al :""1 '.
hOlls!' :-;l'I"\'anls ilnd filllll h,lIld:..
"I lhl' Att'uj<lns.
By' M. Aziz Kakar
LIl\\·I· ... t HI' <111 in :..:talll~ IS lhl'
third sO{'lal ('lass, lht' Shl..··..,·.d;l.
Probahly the:-.· an' Ihe l'hildn II 1.lf
pnSIIl}l.'I'S ('i1plul'I'd by tl1l' Al.·I,-
j,ln Warl'lllt'S ill PJ'('-mo~ll'm times.
IJut th(, Nt,orblal1l p('nph· In\," i,
Iq.!,·nd Ih;i1 ill'('(I11nls fill' tlwil·
pl"lgm t,I",·hnw A('('llnlJng to
nJ.'Jth. llH' S;w\\',J!"s <ln' .11."'·'·,d-
anh Ill' a t'U\\' Oil(' mtlrnillg, SO
IIH' ~lllry gOt·:..:. ;1 man \\",'11 ( III
his ~tilhll' <lnd l'lJulld Ihilt 1'111' of
hIS cows h:ld giVl'11 IJirth. [o.. hl~
a:-:t nil l...;h 111l'll I . I1I1\\,t'\'l'1" ~ h· ~ "w
Wi.!" t<lkin~ ("are (If l\~'o htJllliln
hlllm· .... 1)L·lt:t\"lllg as thllugh lilt·;.'
\\'1'1 t' 1H'l' lin-fl. \\1hcn thl' I \\'1:1S
.t..:n'\\· up th,·~· m'lrried: 1'1"':11 ('1:('
;111 SIw\\',lla '1l'1..· t..!(,sl'end,·,l. 11"11"11
lill' nth('r. iill Hindus.
Economy based on C"oJ:~'\
TIlt' whol(' economy of Wa,g:~'l
vallf.'~· is based on goats, bUl tIll'
The Shcw<llas ilJ'C lr\'all'd Ihl' \\'iIl.:..:t'l village envir(mnwn! IS
';;1');(' Wu.V ,Ii' Ih\' Par!, hut lillo',\" Iwl rich ~'n(Jugh to feN!' 11 \I n1l'l'-
,lit' l"t'_!..:ilrdl'd .1:-' IlVl{lll.~ill.L: (;1 ,I nl!!..: goals This faclor ('all";'}..: tilt·
I '\~·I'I I'la~.,> thall ·Ih,' narl. Pl'tlpit· to IiVl' on ;l rest.ri('llvl' av·
'-;oDh II 'gl\t' tr"l Int·cllim nlllH' ailabilit-y and forces,thl'm til ~I'~
\\'ith thl' ;Hlv1.'nl nf Islam. but !'>till ek work elsewhere.
th·y C;1I10t1t OW,I pastUl'l' 1:1I1.i or, Today many people from V..'ai-
r"n':":l~ They llilVt· SO!11(' ,;r:lblt., gel valley live out of thl" \ alJf'~'
ill1d llir growing grain and a le\\" and \"'ork in ditTl'ti.cnt govet':1ll11'nt
l':llll(, but nol 1~(I;lh. Li~~.' lhl' oDices, Within lhe village qUi·t..:' :i
H". I . ill'/ ::rtlil1'~ I~. \"1:,1.-,' L.\· few Can read and write :lnd ha-
Ihey (';lllnllt' Il'wI:r..- Alrojdll \\ 11- \'p a t;:IlOct knowlerl~c (If 1:-1 •.11'1
ml'~' hUl in n'l'l:lll, ~'l:'ilt'S ; .. , .... ' Parents of' Waig~1 villa~C' .,!"t'
h.!s li"I'll al It';I~t ollC' l'Xl' 'plt:lI1 ('nthusiil~lic about ·their stIllS .t.:H'
In thl~ rull·. A high rankll.~ .1Imv ing lo the mosque for pray(':' <,lid
wIlo is il She\\'ala h~' birth. lIiar- for learning to read r~li"giou~ bn.
ril'(\ iln Atr<lj.ln "'Ilman in 1\11" olQ;, I
\'dLI~C' Til!:> IS l'll.;sidl'1't·d St);lll- A large ppr Cl'nt of tlw \'ilLl'~('
t1allllls bs thl' Atrtlj;m.. ')~''''I\I~(' people likt., l0 send their sons III
; "~ :n;l1h' Il.~· :~.,:·i nll.l :-):"'\·:.11<1 school for higher education. SUt h
11Ill'r-Il1;\1 ry. Till' .~t'nf'l'<tl mal'l'in- enthusiasm fol' education i~ ~1b~I'
:":'\' \I:,(lt'll\ i:-; ftd ;1 Itll'i man i, nt In olher villa/!es of th£' vtlk~
IParr.v <I Sil.'w;.!a girl. ralhl·r th- The statements I got from \Val.t.:-
till 1"11" .1 Rari ~irl tn nltll'l'\ a Shl.'- el vtllagp children wel"c compl:'-
w;l\a man. ;IS Ihc' 13,m arl' {'(111- tely dilTcl'ent frll.ll1 thosE' fd)~~ll.11,,,1
Silk'I"I..'d I' l)('I(lll~ 1:1 ;l hit..:hl'l' SCl- in Nisheigrom_ In Waig:l,'l .. lii.l'..t,·
clal das~ than Ihl' SIH'walas. eVl'ry stud£'nt \\'an\f'd to cpO' 1111 ..
h's sludips in Kabul. To "T:ll" "I
tht' slxth·grade "itllCicnts. K,llHd
wa...; ju:..:t behind til!' m'llI~lt'lllI
fwm which her mother 1JI",I.I·~I:1
\\'llod for fuel M.lT1Y "'1,Xt!· f!l';l·
dl.' .l.!,ratlu'Ht"'s thought th:1l In'
\\·en.· n-'prl~st'nliILlv<,S of 1 :"il' \1
Ilistry (If Ed u.{·al'li.on, h av(" P('('II
:'i('I\1 til ('hOSt" sludl~nts for f'.t:)'t1
Scl~I'llb Tlll'\ ran IlIw;II'1 \I"
with gn'at pleasure and ...h.l\n'.j
IntL'reS! in furtlwr studies 1'1
r\'lhlll Tjv:-iC fl'I>lill.gs allrl !"l'ill'-
lillllS wpre not St'('n in /lUl":' \ 11-
Iilg<,s III 'A'ai/-:pl \'al1e~'
Tlw Alrojans 1Jl'III.~ PCl\\"'rlt11
did /lut send thl..'ll' own ehildl'l'n.
They fotTed the Shl'walis a.nl!
Bari to send children,
•
In l.:.1..'11{'ral tiH' Sh: 1,) .:!,h .•tll 11-
\.. ' tll~t,tlll'r i,1 1:Jt· Ill\\' ';' part of
till' vdhlgl'. 1':\'1'11 ;IJd'I~' the. Sh~'­
wa\;\:.. V;lll',,'\ Illl' ill lh"1 ( hll'll:":t':":
Illl lhl' Sal11L' It'\'l'\ llf til mnunt-
;lin :-.!tJpl'. as I hI..' All't,jal1 lwu:..:(·s
Afll'l t'II:1Vt'l'lIl'L.: t~H' K;lfjr:..: til
:\luslt:ms. thl' GO\Tl'nment at
<iii lIIllI· ... has tl"ll'd lo bnng t'qUllY
;1I11."t~: IiI(' N\lI~l"I~i..llll"'. lll'linb·
through impl'(l\'('rl i·c!UC<ltIOIl. TIll'
Education :\I;nislry askl'c1 thl.' Nll-
{,rislani people til s~'1l(1 tfwil' :->\\11',
lO schools in Kabul. At tht' bt'gl-
n1'ling they did n(lt llkl' lht· uh'a
\\"Jlh Uw perSiSl.:Illl·I' llf tht' 111111-
Istry Il was rull"d lhat each \'11·
lagl' sl'ne! Sll many of lIs ll(I~':-' t'I
:-.cht \\11:-..
ThiS IS nne reason why many
o( lhl' high-ranking mililary No ...
orislani oJfiCl'I'S are ('ither' Bari
or .Shewala. This, In turn. may.
be leading to a gradual breakdo-
\\'n of 'the old class system in
Noorislan,
Educational and Cultural Cha-ugcs
Mosque-schuol has been uf pr.-
irrwry importance' in thl' educa-
tion .of Wedgel valley.
In generctl. a village of mcdium
size has two mosques localed
.,
. ....:.. ,~...::. .....~ ..........:....:.~.~ -~-'~
,
Is'lom brings (freedom to
NOOl"lstan's ,Waigel VaHey
The high slalll~ oeopIe (Atl:il-
.i:lll 1 dill'·_·!' nhysic:dly r.nt onl.\·
from nlllL'1' jJl'Op\t' in Al"ghanistall.
!Jul ;l!:-"I fnllll Ill\' ntlll'r dilS.... ·:~
1;1 ;Jptl;·!~I:Il·. In gl..·lh'ral lh·_,....
til' bIondi' hall', lJlUl~ or grey "VeS.
1:111 ~'lill1 b"dlt'S :ll1d \\'l'a!' .lng
k':II't1s.· .\It'mbl'rs of lhe Alro-
.;:111 L,1"i'1IJ1 \)(';11" thlll1sp!v(·... prill!'
Illy ,llltLLd';l' great urine ill lhp,:'
;11ll'l' i ,..... TlH.'\· w('n' warrior:,
whd l'lIt1...:hl for l'l'llturit·s ,lga:ns;
)ll)sk~ms and othl'r loc~1 t'l1L'm:l'~
The tltlllllll.· l'uItUl"(' de\·l'h.pl"'I b.\·
Ih,' Kalil'S IS lInl' 1J:Is.·d ,,/1 m"lt-
11111·....... :1:1,1 l",uri.lgt'.
Social Strudure
Th\' pl'np!t' Ill" \-",li;':l'l .\':t1I. ~
iI"t' dlvldl'"(1 llltc, lhn'l' gnllJll:~ 1'1
das-:t!s nn thl' basi:..: of bIrth.
Tlw Social ~tratilic'ltit·ln is 'JS
fo'lilws:
I. Atrojan (upp('r til" rulin~
t'la:..:s I
'J G:l1'i I hiL!.hly skillL'd n:tl 1.,-
ml'll )
:1 Slw\\·ala Id,·{,L'ndanl:..: J1(·()plt·
c:qHurl'd in Will' in pl'l··~.I(lsll':!l
11Iil\ '''r)
•
Tht· lit..-t (Ill' soulhL'rnll1c'SII \'1_
l!W!\' III \\';Ilgl'! v'llIt·:-" is l',dktl
Walll. 1t is lu('atpct about ~Hl hOLl!'
w~llk' [r'lm Ningalam. Th~re i~
H tllLd II!' 10 N(l"lri:-ilanl villagc's
111 \\';l1gel vall(·y. OtTicial n·cnrds
;I!"t' nllt ,Ivallable on tt1l' amounl
.• ,1' fil!"m!,11H1 or Ihl· POPIIl.llili1l nf
lilt' \'alll'~·.
Ill ... ·t·,dly. till' B,t1'i dInt'" 1'1-
..m till' Alroji.ln.' Thl" Ran 1',lvc'
d:I1'l-. Sklll:'\. ur<lud noses. r:lth('r
lhlck rips.•1I1d an' (,f mediulIl !'t_
al Ul't~.
III Kalil' times lhl; Bari cf)'Jld
n'ol u\\'ll fal'miands, pastul\.'S, or
(ll'chard~: They _lived in areas' ~s­
signed th,l'm by the Atrojans.
Th~.v could not marry Atrojan
\Vomt"1) and they were not perm-
itled to sit in an A.trojan heusl'
eXl'ept ill the lirst third of the
house near tre entrance.
The Barj could l10t olfer \ Jnl<.
fL.>asts and eould nol enjoy
runks and titles.
They could bc sold by thc At-
A~ Ih;. 11I.v.h 'Sl Ill' SUP('t"It,J' I;'
;I ... ...; •• tilt' /\'11'1 j~ln p{'Clplt, 1'\\'11 Ill'·
0I11\' ,Ill f;lI·nliillld ..... llaslul'l"S 1._
d:.;·nb. ,11~t1 I'tll'l''''I-.. As a \\'l·:·I·· ~lY
pl'dpll·. tfwy do nlll nel"d to :-;cek
\\·"r\.; "IJt~ldl lhl:'ir \·iIJagl·s
Tilt' Iw;'plt, Ill' the' h('xl l·I:, ... ·.
;11"1' lh(' Ibrl. ('l'i1IISrn;1I1 of '11lt' \·t
lLI':I' TIll' H.l1"I ,ll'e thl' \\"("J\'('I':-:.
id;H~~"'Il11lh:-.. Llrpl'llll'rS, and l'll-
Ildt'I'...; III Kalil' '111ll<'s II1l'Y :lild
Ifll: 111~Jl"llanl j"b llf making L'!.-
11 ..... Iv( I willi.' l'UPS. and carv·
'll'~ :ll \\11. d Ih~. s~·ll1bllls lha:·
'1IllHllt'll1,lr:l(t'd :':1'1'i1\ dVN!S of
111,' l\'tnljitll"i
Bolh th.. N(Jonslalli and P~'sh­
1(' lalll!u;ll..\l·:-' hellln!..\ to Uhl' Imill.
Ar.\'ilrl group of languilg('S and
havl' a dose rel:llionship to ('<lch
nthc'!' In PI'ch :111/1 \Vaigpl \'all-
I',\'''' till' ar",1 \\'h~'l't' rash!l' \\,,1',
l'IJrnlttll.v "llClkl.'lI hns bl'CIl tilkl'll
/lVI'r by lhl' SufI Pashto sp(,Hkm.~
pt'llpl,'. j-vt'n ill \V:ligt'l V;dl,'~'
lhe S.dis havl' pushC'd ba('k till'
N""l'1s1;1I11~ ;. l'/lnsid/'rable distan-
n' liT') lh(' vall('y. lhllllgh 1101 1111-
1111'1'1111'; hl.1I1dy fl,t..:hts. A hll.: dl.~­
Putl' klS pl'l'sisll'd (II' mOI"l' thilll
:1O .\'(·iUS bf'!\V('l'll llll' Nrl!,rislanis
(If N,~hpirgrom and tlw Salis (lVI'r
till' TS:Jri.~llJ farmlands In Nin~­
;dam ,,'o!(':'iwall, which bnlh ~id­
1'0..; l'I:lln1 as Ihl,·ir own Tlll're IS
:l n'a~lIn~lhll' l'ham'!' that lhf' sl'\-
tlt'llH'tH \\'111 ('vC'lllually bc' In LI-
\'111l!' Iii' tflt' .1'o~ll·islani pl'Oplt' :Jnd
:h,1\ 1111':" wJlI !"t·g'lIn /\\\'IIL'l'shql
III' t 111'11' lands
Waigel Valley is a part of Noo-
rfstan, which belongs to the Pech
Woleswal, of Kunar province.
WaigeJ River. is a t-ribulary or
the Kuna'!' River. It joins the Peeh
.River in Ningalarmrr and Haws to-
ward into ·the Kunar River. Cha-
gha S~rai is located at the conrJ-
m'nee'"of these t\Vo rivers.
In prc':'Tslamic times. I.e.. be-
'fore Amir Abdur Rahman Khan's
kingdom, lhp. Waigel people occu-
pied the entire valley from Wai-
gel village in lhe north to Ninga-
lam in the south. In Ningalam
village a:ld the ncighbouTirig area
lived the l'Hshie people.
On ·the, way to Waigel village
\\'(' met an old man from Ning-
etlam who knew some Pashic wo-
nis. He said that Pashie had l~e(,11
~;p(lk!~n. in Njngal~tl befure the
Safi .~ashtu-speaker.s had' moved
into th(.' Vil1;lgC. He' reported th~t
there \\'ert' st; II sum£' people i 11
Chapa pa.ra of Pech who speal(
Pashie. This is an indicCltion th-
• til. the Karini of Waigc·l valley.
before th{, tOOling of Islam .lived
in peace \\'ith their neighb~luring
Pashic spf'akcrs, much as the No-
ortstani:-. (If Pushed Vililey today
liv{' In hal'lnlli1Y \\'ith the Pashil'









SO!nI' hi;~':; :-e! up ki.t(' tra.ps to
t'llsnare kites' which come f111:lt-
ing OVI'r their~ houses.
The lr;lp is a string with "imall
stones lied ill cach ('nd. The 'Vf"l-
ghlcd slring is thrown oround
till' ... lrillg df thfl invading Hltl'
I;'{gllts ",ill usually ensue (,JPr
lht· I.'vl·n~uill o\\'nt:rship '(11' Ihc'
kl\('_
A~ a profession' kite flying (';In
IIlVltlVI~ thuu~ands M afghanis.
Dealers arrange kile competition
'I'llI' a particular - afternoon. 1"hr
skill or th(; competitors and Ihe
qualilY of the shisha are. lhe
main ennsidt:'ralions in phlciu,.
bl\ts.
.Th~ kiler..: must be well, ab'I')e
til(' ground before (he contest tJc·
gins. Heights a 1'(' very imp'H·t-
.lnt, There is disputl~ over the b('-
st oosition a kite should be !n
when CUlling the string of his tlP~
ponen ls. Some say it should be
<.lbovl' thl' opponent's, some !,'c(i
belu\\'. . At any ratc. this
C"lIl takt" uo to tWo hours dunll~:
which betting can 'rC'ilch 30 - clrtq
4C,COC org".nis.
Othl'r times a merciless ! for
nnl' person) Wind might end Illl'
contest' in a minute. When a ki-
tl' is .cul adrift the recovery rule
i:-. "findl'r's keeper·s·'. The Idte
l'lIn b(' In nil'1bal<.l shreds bl'fol't·
IJm' p('rS(ln emerges triumphant
SPV(,'l1 01' l'ight .vf'ar~ ago !:it'I-'
H...... ing used In cause a IOl of t1'O'l'
hit,. Recausl.' of the rampant ~Jet.
Illlg and l'onspouential fights I he
}:IIVl~I'nment has tried to {'ontn,1
lhe sport b~: limiting 1111' sail' d
kites.
The :ll'l',1 wfWj'l' thl'n' un.' 1hl'
f1'cl~l kilt' shops IS the Shor Bai'.H·
;11' II is worth a f('w hours to \\"1.
11111·1' ;.round tlwrC' to s{'(' kltt' ",a-




:\ kite flier I(lazrs hiOi .. trin~.
hil'> Ill"'; IIWII, "':l't'l" I'Q:lllll ... ~Ill'rth" Silkl11 '.111'1111' Iwal' K;lbuJ 1''1
Ill....... lll~ilil \\ hI'" 'Ill'.\' IllId ., :w\\' IVt·,..,11\ I: \."".,.1' 11I"klll~ I,'.
. l~redl( r1t thl'~'; I", I'p I; II. :/'111- thl' kltl· nlltlo'sls lin N(,w Yl'ar's
"In'..... \0\'(, ('an Ilil/lll' Sllnlt.: 01 Ih,,', '.Day tl1l' I1I':--t lhln~ tl). do wI.tild
\\",11 knowll m:.l!t'I"i,:I1", IIst'd. 1(1 11, ;1,[ II r llw hp<lvll'sl ,'10_
Fir"lllill' musl hili! SIIl'!~~· 1111';ll'I'l\lrilllllll ,,j 1'.Hl':, ill ttw sk.\
.. :1.1 "'11'<'1111 il. TlwfI /TIIX 11 \\':h~,j· C/llldn·., ;111 lh,· 111/1',[ 61'!J'" :t'
~rqtlllri glm..... fl'lll1' mirror:'>. ·,ok· ,,~ \·~I Inn 'd 1111' kl1,· f1.\'lIlg e11"'1;,
I'.ll!j ..s. ;ll':rI Il...;hl hlllhs D:-'lt~; t r ....t' A It'\': ltN' IIWII' IIVI·... ('v·.';
"!'lJl',ding I.llt·,. pInk. \"C'il·.·· '/";[1' h\ 1)l11 .... 1JIll~ Ihl' l~ai\.V ('111'":1:.
ltill" pit" n· ... lll :,,:.-1 1!t..· .. ,\·IIl"I .• ' I'l~ 1\1"("' .. I CI.IIWI IIV''1' Ih/' 1"1"'1'.
1c~1111 til' 1~l:tnl;l!l wI1I::-;4'''':''';
\\'( 11 ;Jilt! 11('(' 1111,' :.!.,'latil1ilus "I
! II 'lltl!"I. ;1\"1' ,ill :ldd('d It. till'
LI""\\ Fllli.!l;.: lil,., I.HJlty-llk(~ ';UII
.lnl1:·'· I'" iI!Jul'I"! If I thl' '-11'111 t 111
, Ill' '\·;1\' ... In,b \\'hel1 Ill'\" 1III
~:l"Int! ,... ·.In'lI~ dl'd ",Iw. n'-
Hlru',h ilnrl .... hrt'e1I·d lill~t'rs '·1-
I 11 1"'>1';11 :tl h"ntlling. Ihl' "'It:n:..:.
\\ 111!1' 11.\"lll~": lh,· kltl'.
TI1I' /'h:tl'kh,l III' \argt' .... Pllt.: to..;
<l1111:1h'1' Inlporti.1/\1 (·Iemenl In iu',·
! ,,"'1m:. Pr4lft.>ssi"nal flwr.. do,~'1
j'l(.1 ·.nth tlslllll~ rod St/.I· n',·I.-.
Th"11 l'll.ll'khil' 1';111 ml·.a:--UI"I· ~,"
III nll1l' IIll'lW ... III Ipnj:4th <lnt! LIp t ..
1('11 IllI.:\1I·' .... 1:1 dli-lml'ln' Thl'Y <11·
\\ :1.\ .... h~fV(' :1 l('SL'!'VI' chal'kha fIll'
~I'\'t'r;d kdlllllt'tl'c fhchts 1-1:1",1
'.\ o"d·, Ill'" 11;.1" .In(l \\'alnut :,;',
u...\·d I I it1dkt· lllf' (·harkha...
Till' kll' 11.\ :ng ...t'il"'''11 ... 1;11"1 ... III
I ',rl.\' \\·11111'1' \',:hl'n scholl I I... 1'1.1'
,ht' kite ('"ntt'sts nn New Y('a1'· ...
D:I,\' \\'hl'l! lh(llJs{1tld~ of rill']" ... ;/n,1
... pl·ct,d"r.... :·l!ngl'l·J~.d( in "P('II ,r·
" ,';1";' Ilk.· i'h:lIrkI1:l1li.l in Iront II!
h.· 1111' IU'
I' ,1\1" I 1._
. '
THE KABUL TIMES






hJ til I hL' ... 1I"In~ 11l~1""~
":1 II ,... hi'"'' ,1.01 Ih,.
;lil.\' 11I'~IIl'"
E\', 1'.\' pI.'/I ...:.. II'I):.I
..
·1""\'/\1 HI kll" Ih'·
t,. 'III 'h,· ... , I In',
~ ,I.· III' 'I" ,.1.1 \
• I hi h.... p~)I·
I, I,k,· ;J'j;H'kl'l \\"I1!1
'1'111' I:('l"sr IJ:las,·I
,111' I' 1·'llnllIS. Til·
11.1. I\\" J:lt,l.(l' V\'"
I \ , I I ,I' ! \. :I I II ; I \ ~ I ' , . I
"- -~----.,.--.,.---,--_.:...- -------'----------'-"'----'-~-----:--------~----
:\ho\'l' the kite with two t·y"..; is shuwn
Makin" them is an ,art;
flying them is a sport
n~, Malalai
Kites:
(;ul \Illhallllllall 11 .. :-- I",t'll In thtT\'.IlUng winds ;,rl
'
light.
kIll' mH~lIlg ilnd ..,.·lling I.H1SIlU'S"" Kil"" ill"(' sold hv lhl' t<:lkhli.1 tlnd
for Hbotll lilli' ,v/"<lr fll' slnr!t'd p;trdl<l or oiccl.' o'f p:1Pl't'. Orlt' .ta-
nut just Illil.klng ICI,vs and pap<,or kh1:1 measures :2 I"crt bv 1;1, 1'1'('1.
fio\I:('l's. IHll Sinn.' kll('~ ;11'('..,0 A Iln{' Llkhta kite c'nsts ab~lul
popular' 1lC' Ihought it .would UI' A L Ill. while ;1 fivl' uarchll 's
profitilh1t' In ;.e1f! lht'rn III his ...1· ahout Ar. I~ or:W Pric\.'" VtI,'y
(Irk, from shoo til Sh~lO.
, An lilt' nlall'l"lals fur 1111' kill's 'I'll(' largC'.'.;l kit,,'(;ttl !\Inhanlnlilrl
I an' Impolh'd. F'rom P('shawar l'1l- mad,' lhls Sl'.!son \\'<l~ ;l (lVI' l<lkh-
1 rncs thp hil 111 blltl (01" tht, :-;kelt·tnl"\ ta on~ whkh he in(Jjl'~tl'd h.\' ttl('
I oj" tht' ltitl' Ttli' bamboo frame sweep of his arms was '-IS 1111).(\
I 1:-- made .01' i \\'0 pie'(,(,s~ called HI(' il~ Iw..: .shoo, fir' ~;d AI' 70 1'(.1'
arro\',,' and th l , bm\" They ;.Ir(' pl- thesL' giilOls.
;Iced 11'\ lhl' saml' pO$ition as all Kitl's 11<1\'.' ,ldl"t'rhll .... tdl'~,. 'I'llIarrow thill io..; being shot from a, r;l\\,slilf'k fl;IS iI 11<111' 010:111 II' 1111"
bow. thf,'n lwd ;Ind g!u<,c! in pl- 1..'111'11('1' \\'llh ·:Irrul..':-. t'llwnating f·-
j ~ce. OIl! 1l Thc l\,dl gungl'shki 'l'l'-
J A b~ndkl (If sollt piPC'l'S flf bam- !In't..:I'llh tilt· 11"111 :111(1 bad: 1,1
boo i~ Af. Ion Um'ut oamboo ':)l'I· d o..;P/lITll\\ TIlt' l'wI'''' cuhlut dt,-
Is for Ar. "'0 fur 1I1n~(' mt'ln:-s, '1'111' 'I~I\ 1111 'hi' h.wk n;i1kt'''': 1\ ('fj"';l-
,('olourful llssw' paper ('(Jm('s fr- 1'Jl'II\'I'
urn India Gur !\'tnlwmrtl<ld 'HI:., 1\ "\:1·,1:.111
what h., Ill'l'ds (ill Ilw hili',wr. PI 1,.111 ,,,1"111'"
IR for ~·l pH·ees. \' .. 1Il'l\ !I··I '.
Thl' (IUldily of thl' kill'S strlllj.!, (h \{111:I<ld'.1
IS erUC'I,t! III kIte, l'lyinc cf,nl,'''\.",; 1\'l1ll'h "IV,
Th(' strOllg/'Sl IS Nil. 2 ... ll"ln~ \\'11 kill' 1·,.n".,I·
I('h sP!ls for AI' !lO a SOOIl!. Nil I' SIl", 111,
CIt AI" ~O 1:-. alsn u:-.pc! Sll'lI1g ... ei\lI 'lit: ,',/11 •. ,'
ht· rough III' smlloth Thl' rllu~" .. 1 I tit' '1'1'1'11l""
Illlt·... arf' .. Inl,flthl·11 c1f1\Vll ,I Ihl' I" I" Ih, 11,'1'111"
PAGE J~
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I ' ~~ I~ SOFI ZADA LTD. ~
I I~ ~~' an importer of the excellent medicine from Hoechst, Bayer of the FRG, Parke ~
~ I~ ~~ I~ I~ Davis of England and Organon of Holland. the most famous and .veteran comp- ~~ ~~ II I~ I~ ~~ anies of the world, offers its best and most sincere wishes for a happy and ~
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AfKhan historians are rf"l)'jng
pl~ll(,S 11ll'lltinlll'd hy i.':lrh· Islam,
~ '/...
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, .'
:\ 'lit'('t' of Greco·BaHri.1J1 sluJptun' ;;);0 f,lIl1:d ill Ibdda
inure :lnd nlflre on archeologi('al finds to detl'l"lllinc the !(J('iltiOIlS of
it' hi tOTl:n ...
THE KABUL TIMES
(SlIe"lal New Year's Edltlon)
were famous as thc country of the
Hindus. We sec that this nnm(~ up
to the period of Zaheruddill Ba·
bar remained Adeennapoor, Babor
in his book makes a mention 9f
it while refeIT~ng to Nangarhnf,
In analysing the name Denpotlr
or Adeenapoor after the periC1r! of
Babor it may be said tha! the na-
me has ancient roots. General Cu-
nningha.m a well known British
writer has noted: The ChilwsC
traveller Huen Tsang has tra-
velled to this area twice, Fir;;t,
on August 15, 630 a.d. he oa"'"
to Nagrahara, and spent two miJ-
nths visitirtg holy Buddhi~t s,-
tes. The second time was
when h£' returned from
India in February 644. They
call this plaee Na~Ki-L()..Ho (nuw
Nangilhar or Nangarhar. Tll
Ptolpmian geography it was called
. Nangah.1r or' Nang:>rhar. In
the idm:lnac, ·0'( the Sang (nnidy
IIf China that it was known as NCI-
ng.Go-Lo-Ho-Lo. Th!' Sanskrit na-
m,. of this bmd Nangrah~lrCl has
hl't'n (ound in one o( the rri'SCrlPI-
Ions III India.
Ttli' ancient c~lpili.l1 of It;,,;
liIm.l 'Denpoor' should bp In t.hl'
SClml' place which is no\\' kl1lw,'"
as Bagram, two miles west uf
.Ialalabad.
Yt'ill'S ago Prof. Lassen sairl th_
ill Ptolemy's Nngarn IS the pre-
SI'llt Nangarhar which has I'('t'n
wrillen in Greek as Dl'UIlCisopflll:-t
ilnd is situated bctwcen Kabtlur<t
il 11< 1 thc Indus (Kabul and the 1"1-
VN Sind). As in Sanskrit Udyana
mt,'an ... garden, therefore. A~dya­
n:lpl,"r which was, ilc,'nrclinr: to
SaHli Martin the old name hI'
Ntlgr.lhara, should m"iln ~2rd­
en General CunnlTl.'!ham add--
'::\l(lson in IllS lr~lvl'ls S:IYS that
till' people of Nangnrhar <It th:lt
t IllH (IOU YI'nl's agu) Sillt! thnt
the name of this 'place in ancienl
limps was Ajuna and this is the
same Adyana or Addeenpoor pi
B"bor."
Pn,hably Di:lmuns, ml'ntiOlll'1
In thl.' geography of Ptllh'my in
Sanskrit m('ant Jamuna una t
may haVe bccn changed f-r.0m Ad-
dyana to Bajena In the P<lh~l~n­
g~agc Addyana in, Sanskl'll \':a..;
that Ajjaan.
\Ve call therefore say that 1),\1-
noor used in tht, manuscripts ()f
B,lihaqi IS uriginally Denpodr
The Dl'llpoor of BaihaQI. Alh\;.
lruno, Hodudol Alam and G,H~
daizi is m Jalalabad near Lam~­
r.an and Fatahabad on thj' 50U·
thern banks of the Kabul river.
where Ruddhist relics havl' ht'l~n
found ill Hadda. and the remr.-
;mts of Buddhlst slupas havl' be-
l'n disco\'t'red In the \lieIllH\' of
., alalabad.
Huen Tsang had seen. in the
bpginning of' the first century (If
l,lam the temple of the skull 'of
Buddha in Hadda. Hadd in Pashto
means bone. Therefore, Hadda me-
tins the place to keep the skull
of nudrlha which Hupn Tsang
rl'fers to in clet~l1.
Young Afghan a:rch('olqr.:l~tl-i
have discovered the' n'mnanl~ of
a big Buddhist temple with paolo
IIltings and' statul'S In one of lh('
hdls ·in Hadda. HUC'1l Tsang has
said 'that therein lics tcmplr"'~'
and this dC$(Tlphnn fits lladrla.
TIll' Oanbar or Dan(,r mentH,neJ
bv Flrdausl IS probablY Dl'llp:HW.
'The anC'll'nL r,lol of thiS n'lml· .
from Sanskrit. IS Addyanapllpl It
means gardl'l1s. later it bl'{';lIl1('
Danbal'. Danor. Danpoor; Adel'n-
apoc1r and Ajanap·oor.
Dl'npollr IS located in th t , 1.I:'it-
(ll'lC;J! pnlVll1Cl' (If Nan~arh~lJ,
\\,hosl' st·t·lInd nallll' it' stl1l ,'xl-
ii 111
By Prof. Abdul 'Hal Habib;
writt'r of the Ghorid era who Jivcd
in the 600's a d. in Indio. writes
in his book Adabol Harb Wal-
shojn-a:
"Whon Soboktageen defeated Ka-
,bulshah Jaipal, he built a rest hry-
usc in Sahrakondi and called it
AmiI' Kondi. Also in the same
area Sunan Maudood defeated the
murderers of his father Sultan
,Masoud. He built a rest bo-
Use there 'and e.lIed it· Fataha-
bad."
Abdul Hassan Ali Husseini, the
famous historian of the Saljuks
,nys that Sultan Maudod in 432
A.H. defeated Mnhammad and his
children and kilIed them. Then
he makes ..prerence to Fatahabarl.
The Knndi rest house which Fa-
'lin' Mndaber calls by the na-
m(' of Sobilktagccn and shows that
Fat:dlatJ,Jt! in that same area is
:->Iill in Lflghrnan. Fatahabad ~Is~)
is 011 Ihe old road between Ka-
hul <llld Nangarhilr In the Narg-
~lrh:lr prtIVlnc('. \VC can. also fix
Iht, ('X:Il:t IUl':lllon of the plilt't,
edit·" Daiflunr in Raihaqi's book
11!l1l1 two ,Jr,c-uJn('nts which shew
Ih;11 II I:. dl,fjllll"l.v in the KOlllh
:Illd Jo'at:l!J,lh:ld 'Ut'a of Nangar_
h;lr Abu Na~r :l.lohammad in his
""nk Tan'ckh Yameeni :Ii~o C"On-
slc!l'rs Ihl' victpr.v of Souakta'.z""11
O\·N ,J:rtpa[ t(l ;J hav(' taken plan'
III l.aghmall, .
Ahu H:ll/);m rkllruni who hilS
11In''''l'Jr S('l'n UllS ilrca describes ;r
p!.ll'(' (':lJII'o Danbonr to h.lve been
]nl'a:t'd 11I'l\\·('en Kabul and B~r­
:....h:l\\'ill- lit, S;I.\"S th;1t thIS pIal,'
1:-' I~ f'arsilllgs IL'il('h (arS:lllg is LI~
Ill" 11111.· .... ' awa.\' (rom P,'shaw;,r
:11lL! I~ f:lrsa1J~" In,m Kabul
Fl"m I hI:..... rl l';nl h., J't/;'II'iI
n,,\\ ""rt' hilt In Ihl' an':1 ld ,j,d:d-
;,1'.111 1\(',' 'l'dll.J..: III th,' :"(''1','11-
('~'s [n;H!l' hy I\Il'nhaj Sl'L:lj. an,i
J';lljll'(' :'dlld,1lwr cillO Ali IllIssl.:1l1
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shan ,
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L:h,ln ':lIld \Luhll1d, It says: DL'n_
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IS a City Slltl:ltl'd upposite L amg-
him on I he- fin'!' and 'thert! nrc
ll-mples·
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"n',1 'If lht' ITl':-,ent·dav Jalalaba~1
F'l l'lbuSI :dsll mak('~ rl'ft'ren{'t.::~
:" Dallbl'l'. lJan(I!'. ;In<! D<4npoor in
dllft·!'l'T1t p:ln,; Ilf hl:-: Shahnama.
Although \':l' ('an nol Use Ihls
...... hlstnl'll':d t \'!L!l·r1I'I'. It '" ~'h-i1r
,h:.l III Iht' oIl1\:;,'nt tllllo'", :lIld ;,n<,-
It':'1 ~t'II'I'... J);lnlJ.lr. 1)'lIlor. :u-:d




, l:.t· kiu(Jtlhht has rl'licJs that abound in the stupa eX('3vatJons in lIadda. Such. Onds help
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A/"'Iy A ;glulil hix/ilriulI.r art' f'(Jn~
1',.,.",,1 wilh. Ihe ,u'igillal Ilmtll'.f oj
1 itln· llIrt! art'rl.{ r.lj A JgluUli.Hlltl. 111
lIlt' }~li1dlt"illg Irtlllslat;lJll oj.rllt til'.
Ii It' hy 1'1'0/. A bdlll 11m' /labi";
will! II 11'(/.\' priml'd 111 lilt' IIf.Hflltf"
'If (il·"l'l"ar1lly·.r jOllrllirl C/'o!:mphu
\1'(' PI/I'.I/fI' lilt' ('(\'I1I1,lo,l:i,'ol UfU'l',fll)'
0/ 111,' (i(\ ,,/ Jalalahfltl II/rough (l
l·ar;,·I.\' 0/ hi.\"1oriral .\"(tun'I'S.
The ancient n~m(' of· .Jalalabad
i!-' Dcnpoor. which hns been wr-
ongly rt,rpl'l'ec! to in Baihaqi's bo-
nk as 'D"in.J(lI'·. This mistake i5
~1I1' ·1.,: 1 h',: 'l( Ih£' !"cribes who
copiC'd 13aihaqi's bn:'k.
This n:nn{' is refelTcd to in eo,
:" ~ , • ,:1 ". 1 11 t ~ll' d('p~lrture of
r\lilw1nnrJ in ·1:U A.Ii. (10,10 .I ..d,)
. Fnlm Ghili'ni In av('nge the ·deatn
of Ilj~ (alh{ r SIlII;m !\lasClud. who
atTimlir.!.! l'i IIIC' h"ok of R"iha~
qi. \\';IS jil1k'd :lnd latcr killed 111
j\.lill'i~al<l :.nd (;"h;1l"r' Thcse two
lo(';d"lllt'<.; hj,.\·,'I1(j 1\lal, (n"'11 p~,.
",h:I\\':I1"1 ,11",' .... ttll j';dl"d Il~'
Ill(' "';1111 1, 1I.1I11I'S. SiJll;e,
(\1;I\IlI,IO'c! .',1 iI\'I'IlL:lll'~ h ....
r.• 111\·! ~ " ,'11 1:11'11;'11 II. ehai'-
no,
.1\' 1)', 1: I' 1l"'11111: ... ;1111! bD~
1'1·.... !lllld, ;'.<1 j"llI :11""., l11<1nlh
(';')'1'" ':r,\' III (. ,11'1111;1 IIl:-.tl':11 fir
1),r'I'I;'1 I) :'",;' I'" ll~t'd TIll'
1.1:' ..\;,: I· i: ...'..• 1:. ;1 ..t'illll'll"
11':';:"'-' II ·l!,. 11'·'1' ;1Ilt! \\'1"01(' III
I th" "I,! 1 'I • 111,' \I,ud.; pnnl(.1/
III '1', h. ,)11 i ~ I"; III Ill" \'1_
I . . I :,:.lll .... :I:lh. :1I1!1 h,I"';
11' " " I ! i I '\'1 I I.. III
I· .•••;,1,'. . ';, :'II;dl\'
111'1 :-;I~!' I l' .... ILI·,'.:.I I. 11I'ar Pun-
.1. I I), ... 't .. I1IQI1 ,01
:, i, I • j I I II 'I
J t, II ! ~~,/' _, '·"111111' III
:'1 \ /11 ... 11'\'.:11"..; lhl'IlI"\'
~.I\ \,1.1. I: .,p.: ..... ,dh',l1 II.
" ,. . I , ' " I~ 11111 til .. ,. ,I'
.... "Il lh,1;·1. 1. .• 111" ,.f 1111;-. p!:Il',· I:
j IlII I' 1 ~h,t ,1 [);II11'>('1· FI"<Jlll
Illl" dl .,' 1;11,:1 l'n, e;.n·l tI,'I,·t"-
n. 111' '.' I, 'Ill 1 \!;1l1l111Pd W.:lS in
1'''1 SI: ' ' ! IIIJ\ ;.111'1" ~I ,ham.
IlLIo! 1\',.'.. ,,,I. -d;llldlll'Il" ... unci,·
'.\ I', I I : I ':d I. \. It p,,:
Sh 'J, ' ;!'" i: i,lk" pl. \ I.,.
t \'. I I . :11
~ .'1.'. 11,!1 til .... ;, '-t ,.1.'
; (":111' I' . , :;1 :\. i h:ll 1 h: ..... IS till'
,,\;ill:': ., I: ·t, '.II,h;lfHIII.:'I \\·;t ....
.... 111\, 1 !I:I' nl.J 1I1l"'(T pi .... II'"
g:.n;, ,.; n 111 ,': I:.... 1ll"ntiorJl'd
'and l! ... JII, ........ :idv lh:ll. lit ;ldd:\:'.llIttl Ihi : .11111· "I ill, L.'llllu!-' t·lI.\'
,111';,1" 1', I I:' ,lhl1ah. It I .....ds.. 1111'
I n:lIl:l' , I ,I Ill,t\'" 11'·;11" {;t:ai'1l1 \\ h_
I ', II I..... ' L· I n IlH,n:lqrhd IIIIlll' III I k ...
\\" V:.rl .. h,· Iht ... 1;1 "c.:l"lfjhlcal
pl',jhkm ,,!I"1 1",1::1. Ilk 1\\,,\ <IV·
Ie ,,1J1~ /\ .. , 'I. \\ I'.kr:, .... t;ltl· D~I-
.: .... I \' ., ... :.,. "'~'·lnl'Hl~..Ir;d;
Th'·I. I ( .... I .. II itrl It· uf SI)nlf'
" I. I " '. '
:\ ." '
: ... 1,'" I'll I" .
T!l' 'I:. 'I I hI !I I .... \\-h:ll was
I]';, , ',~ Ii :',1:11," Till' \\.:11' that
. Illl,k plat" h, tW"l'll '.}.IUllIll'd and
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hul <llld Nangarhilr In the Narg-
~lrh:lr prtIVlnc('. \VC can. also fix
Iht, ('X:Il:t IUl':lllon of the plilt't,
edit·" Daiflunr in Raihaqi's book
11!l1l1 two ,Jr,c-uJn('nts which shew
Ih;11 II I:. dl,fjllll"l.v in the KOlllh
:Illd Jo'at:l!J,lh:ld 'Ut'a of Nangar_
h;lr Abu Na~r :l.lohammad in his
""nk Tan'ckh Yameeni :Ii~o C"On-
slc!l'rs Ihl' victpr.v of Souakta'.z""11
O\·N ,J:rtpa[ t(l ;J hav(' taken plan'
III l.aghmall, .
Ahu H:ll/);m rkllruni who hilS
11In''''l'Jr S('l'n UllS ilrca describes ;r
p!.ll'(' (':lJII'o Danbonr to h.lve been
]nl'a:t'd 11I'l\\·('en Kabul and B~r­
:....h:l\\'ill- lit, S;I.\"S th;1t thIS pIal,'
1:-' I~ f'arsilllgs IL'il('h (arS:lllg is LI~
Ill" 11111.· .... ' awa.\' (rom P,'shaw;,r
:11lL! I~ f:lrsa1J~" In,m Kabul
Fl"m I hI:..... rl l';nl h., J't/;'II'iI
n,,\\ ""rt' hilt In Ihl' an':1 ld ,j,d:d-
;,1'.111 1\(',' 'l'dll.J..: III th,' :"(''1','11-
('~'s [n;H!l' hy I\Il'nhaj Sl'L:lj. an,i
J';lljll'(' :'dlld,1lwr cillO Ali IllIssl.:1l1
Falah:dJad and Kondi rc!"t house~
;11'1' also Incatl'd In this area.
H:ilrtlnl, Ul Ih,· fir"'l \"'Ih:llt~ (,f
hI:. 1111 ,k III ek:-'CTlhing th,' 10,,'.1-
1:l'!l ;md tllmcltL' Df the <lfv;) \'('_
fl·t .... III tht, Kondl r(,st hClusl"als\-
1"1 .... 11 as Amll" !"l'st hOllst' an I
·!.1'11I'bka· Ilf'xt tn D(~npnnr. HI'
Itkf' !'Ilh'r hisLlITI:lns. als\I rdl'rs
1" tl1l' )O(',lllon of Denpoor In thp
.... ;Irlll· ;It·{':1 Whll'h is that l)f Nang_
~lfh.,r
III Ihf' blink, Hlltludul Alam M,.-
I:,tl .\J,· ... l1r'·k "·31 ~la~hn'b
II:.. ;111 unknown ;luttlOr. II; .
:r.~ A fl. the' IJtlme Denpoor has
IWl'n nwntlOtH.'d three timcs'
In dl''icribing rivers, it say9: and
lhl'rl' I~ :J1lOther river which take~
lis sIIurce from thC' area of Lagh-
m:.m and Dcnpoor from a mO'Jnl--
,nn In ."lainahar (Nangahar. N'l-
nt.:arh;,:· and Tsang thC' s0utr II
::0: l'illlL'd Laghman river).
In ell'scribing mountains it sa,V:-;._
a d~,iiil nf mountains from the Ka-
shmir, \\'alhlpd. \ Denpoor an,j
1am~hanto in the south to BlOT,
Sh.knall. \\,qokhan illld Badakh-
shan ,
Tn describIng the CIties of Lam-
L:h,ln ':lIld \Luhll1d, It says: DL'n_
poor (\\·hirh IS orintt'd Dain(,or I
IS a City Slltl:ltl'd upposite L amg-
him on I he- fin'!' and 'thert! nrc
ll-mples·
Frj,m thl' abovementioned thn.c
tll"lTlPtlollS It is dear that Den-
1'''1'1'. flext 1(1 Laghmnn is in !th'
"n',1 'If lht' ITl':-,ent·dav Jalalaba~1
F'l l'lbuSI :dsll mak('~ rl'ft'ren{'t.::~
:" Dallbl'l'. lJan(I!'. ;In<! D<4npoor in
dllft·!'l'T1t p:ln,; Ilf hl:-: Shahnama.
Although \':l' ('an nol Use Ihls
...... hlstnl'll':d t \'!L!l·r1I'I'. It '" ~'h-i1r
,h:.l III Iht' oIl1\:;,'nt tllllo'", :lIld ;,n<,-
It':'1 ~t'II'I'... J);lnlJ.lr. 1)'lIlor. :u-:d




, l:.t· kiu(Jtlhht has rl'licJs that abound in the stupa eX('3vatJons in lIadda. Such. Onds help
Ill, 1l1;1I1U'll'ript ('\'id('nc(' that thf' ancient Ut'npoor la)' in the vicinity 0(' present day Ja-
.: 1.:.d
SI l".1) ,I P;I),I 11 I.
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A/"'Iy A ;glulil hix/ilriulI.r art' f'(Jn~
1',.,.",,1 wilh. Ihe ,u'igillal Ilmtll'.f oj
1 itln· llIrt! art'rl.{ r.lj A JgluUli.Hlltl. 111
lIlt' }~li1dlt"illg Irtlllslat;lJll oj.rllt til'.
Ii It' hy 1'1'0/. A bdlll 11m' /labi";
will! II 11'(/.\' priml'd 111 lilt' IIf.Hflltf"
'If (il·"l'l"ar1lly·.r jOllrllirl C/'o!:mphu
\1'(' PI/I'.I/fI' lilt' ('(\'I1I1,lo,l:i,'ol UfU'l',fll)'
0/ 111,' (i(\ ,,/ Jalalahfltl II/rough (l
l·ar;,·I.\' 0/ hi.\"1oriral .\"(tun'I'S.
The ancient n~m(' of· .Jalalabad
i!-' Dcnpoor. which hns been wr-
ongly rt,rpl'l'ec! to in Baihaqi's bo-
nk as 'D"in.J(lI'·. This mistake i5
~1I1' ·1.,: 1 h',: 'l( Ih£' !"cribes who
copiC'd 13aihaqi's bn:'k.
This n:nn{' is refelTcd to in eo,
:" ~ , • ,:1 ". 1 11 t ~ll' d('p~lrture of
r\lilw1nnrJ in ·1:U A.Ii. (10,10 .I ..d,)
. Fnlm Ghili'ni In av('nge the ·deatn
of Ilj~ (alh{ r SIlII;m !\lasClud. who
atTimlir.!.! l'i IIIC' h"ok of R"iha~
qi. \\';IS jil1k'd :lnd latcr killed 111
j\.lill'i~al<l :.nd (;"h;1l"r' Thcse two
lo(';d"lllt'<.; hj,.\·,'I1(j 1\lal, (n"'11 p~,.
",h:I\\':I1"1 ,11",' .... ttll j';dl"d Il~'
Ill(' "';1111 1, 1I.1I11I'S. SiJll;e,
(\1;I\IlI,IO'c! .',1 iI\'I'IlL:lll'~ h ....
r.• 111\·! ~ " ,'11 1:11'11;'11 II. ehai'-
no,
.1\' 1)', 1: I' 1l"'11111: ... ;1111! bD~
1'1·.... !lllld, ;'.<1 j"llI :11""., l11<1nlh
(';')'1'" ':r,\' III (. ,11'1111;1 IIl:-.tl':11 fir
1),r'I'I;'1 I) :'",;' I'" ll~t'd TIll'
1.1:' ..\;,: I· i: ...'..• 1:. ;1 ..t'illll'll"
11':';:"'-' II ·l!,. 11'·'1' ;1Ilt! \\'1"01(' III
I th" "I,! 1 'I • 111,' \I,ud.; pnnl(.1/
III '1', h. ,)11 i ~ I"; III Ill" \'1_
I . . I :,:.lll .... :I:lh. :1I1!1 h,I"';
11' " " I ! i I '\'1 I I.. III
I· .•••;,1,'. . ';, :'II;dl\'
111'1 :-;I~!' I l' .... ILI·,'.:.I I. 11I'ar Pun-
.1. I I), ... 't .. I1IQI1 ,01
:, i, I • j I I II 'I
J t, II ! ~~,/' _, '·"111111' III
:'1 \ /11 ... 11'\'.:11"..; lhl'IlI"\'
~.I\ \,1.1. I: .,p.: ..... ,dh',l1 II.
" ,. . I , ' " I~ 11111 til .. ,. ,I'
.... "Il lh,1;·1. 1. .• 111" ,.f 1111;-. p!:Il',· I:
j IlII I' 1 ~h,t ,1 [);II11'>('1· FI"<Jlll
Illl" dl .,' 1;11,:1 l'n, e;.n·l tI,'I,·t"-
n. 111' '.' I, 'Ill 1 \!;1l1l111Pd W.:lS in
1'''1 SI: ' ' ! IIIJ\ ;.111'1" ~I ,ham.
IlLIo! 1\',.'.. ,,,I. -d;llldlll'Il" ... unci,·
'.\ I', I I : I ':d I. \. It p,,:
Sh 'J, ' ;!'" i: i,lk" pl. \ I.,.
t \'. I I . :11
~ .'1.'. 11,!1 til .... ;, '-t ,.1.'
; (":111' I' . , :;1 :\. i h:ll 1 h: ..... IS till'
,,\;ill:': ., I: ·t, '.II,h;lfHIII.:'I \\·;t ....
.... 111\, 1 !I:I' nl.J 1I1l"'(T pi .... II'"
g:.n;, ,.; n 111 ,': I:.... 1ll"ntiorJl'd
'and l! ... JII, ........ :idv lh:ll. lit ;ldd:\:'.llIttl Ihi : .11111· "I ill, L.'llllu!-' t·lI.\'
,111';,1" 1', I I:' ,lhl1ah. It I .....ds.. 1111'
I n:lIl:l' , I ,I Ill,t\'" 11'·;11" {;t:ai'1l1 \\ h_
I ', II I..... ' L· I n IlH,n:lqrhd IIIIlll' III I k ...
\\" V:.rl .. h,· Iht ... 1;1 "c.:l"lfjhlcal
pl',jhkm ,,!I"1 1",1::1. Ilk 1\\,,\ <IV·
Ie ,,1J1~ /\ .. , 'I. \\ I'.kr:, .... t;ltl· D~I-
.: .... I \' ., ... :.,. "'~'·lnl'Hl~..Ir;d;
Th'·I. I ( .... I .. II itrl It· uf SI)nlf'
" I. I " '. '
:\ ." '
: ... 1,'" I'll I" .
T!l' 'I:. 'I I hI !I I .... \\-h:ll was
I]';, , ',~ Ii :',1:11," Till' \\.:11' that
. Illl,k plat" h, tW"l'll '.}.IUllIll'd and
. :;' .. t '.1, 1 1 ~; 1.1 I
.. ' :'.01 \' 111':\1·' P(:'."h;l-






























Dr. Eihl-Eibesfelrit. del' sieh auf del' I{iickl'eise von
einem FOl'schungsauftr:tg in .Jap:1I1 befindet. ist
Verfasser des Wel'k('s, "Gnll1dl'iss dpr '·PI'~I('ichenden
V('th aIt(,11 sfol'sdllll1g-...
bl'ingi eine einmalig(' YOl'll'sung ,·on J>r. Habit.
Eibl-Eib('sfcldt. :vTit:lrlll'itl'r rips i\'lax-Plalll'li-lnstituts in
SI'('wipsl'lI hpi :\liillchl'lI.
DIE AGGRESSION 1M LICHTE
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8y A StalT Wnter
Afgh.\O, Austrian, West German, for August I, 1969. H a single fir1l1
and "mcric:," companies Tuesday gcts the contract for all three sites
bid for construction of seven vocu- the ·job must be finishcd in )0
tional schools in Kabul.· Kunduz months. that is' by February l.
and Hera!. I~72.
Results of the bidding rri.eeting If one r~rm gets the contract for 10
held al the Ministry of Education two units, the buildings rilusl be
ha\"C not been made public yet, but ready in' 18. months, by Febr,uary J,
lhe bidding took place With lhe ex': 1971. Jf thrce firms each gel to con·
elusive purpose of allowing more struct one unit. the projcct must be
construction companies to bid in finished in 12 months by August I.'
order to gel more reasonable quota- 1970.
lions than previously offered to the The plans (or lhc building~ have
ministry. be::n prepared by an Amcr'it:al1 Ii rill
:The previous bidding [or the pro· Dalto'n·Dalton an.d Associates.
jeet was made by the Afghan Con- Negotiations bel ween the Edu.::t-
struction Unit. the Austrinn fi.rm· tion Ministry and the World B:tnk
Unimac. and an FRG company Phi· :'tdminislraiion fur at:quiring lhe
IIip Holzmann. in AngUlit 68. loan began in 1964. Of thc $ 3.5
The price quoted was $ 8 million, li,ilJion loan' $ 200.000 will be spt.'nl
Thc minislry has at its disposal ~ on making the surveys and drawlllg
70 year interest frcc loan of $ 3.5 lip the plans:' $ 2.205,0.00 \\"111 1;11
mild'ln from thc World Bank which It,)ward.'i l'onslruction costs. $ ·_HII.lJOO
should mcet 77 per cent of the pro- will be spent on equipment. anu
jecl's CI.)!>ts. The. remaining 23 pCI' $ .l70,OOO On training personnel hy
cellt ~ill bc appropriated in the Slate giving thcm fellowships :IIH.I !'ldlOlar-
budgcl. ...hlps In sludy "hroad.
Prcscnt at Tuesday's bidding were "'\ntHI~cr S -11.~.IlOO !.la .. becn M'I
reprcsclllativcs of the Afgh:ln (·Oll·~· .. .,I\k Illr :1 "'tlnlll1~cl1"'Y IlIlld.
truclion Unit, Helmapd anti Argh:l- I hl' sevcn ~dltl()l.. will l'IHIlll
, " '\.- , I 7 I
ndab Valley ('onstructlon Unit. ;l -. l,l "ILlJel1t~. T"le blllltllllg~ "Ill ;111
consortium of thrcc Kabul ct;nslru.... 1I1cllldf..' gymnasiullb. launllncll. "fllIIl
tlun "'omp:tnics, Ihe Unimac. Phillip lield .... agrit"u1tmaJ fat·lll". \~tlrk ... l1tlp...
Hnlzl1wnn Co.. two t--:rcnch :Ind one ... wll1lf111ng pool."i. l;thnr:llofl\.'... Llp-
American construction firms. 1ll.ltlnc.... cll\.'tanas :tnd.I hll"'rll.11
Pre,el11 at the meeting abo It:"~ \\Ith 15 I" 10 ned ...
a uclcgalc (rom the World IJanl-.
;tnd Mahmoud Karimz.ad:1, prc.. locn lIlt' "l'hnol" In l\.:Lhul will hI.' hlldl
of the Inspection Department :11 Ihl' In I bl'ulall1:t/l nn :1 2~ a.. ,c :U'C:,
Education Ministry )VIlll t... :11 ...0 III r ht·y \\'111 hou..c Ih" hIgher I e:ll I:~':
charge of the project. I r:llllln~ A...·adcmy anJ 11l1' In .. lllI11:
Seven s('hools will. be buill III thre~' for' raining Tel'hnlC:d "idlilol ./ C:I-
complexe... One in Kabul will cnl1- lh\.':, Holh h;I\'C hCl'll flln~'lltlnl!lg
-;ist of te.tchers training a("aJem~. II1I "'\""'Lli .\'C:I'-". htll In Illadl'I.jU:\IC
and :m inslitule {or trallling leachl,.·r.. rrCIllI'le ....
In Slalr tcchnical schoolsl' '.~~. In f-klal alld r..lJlldu7 11(, :ll'rT "tl'"
rhrcc 'ichools. in ,Kundu/ '\..'111 .111 !l:I\L' h~\.'Jl "el ;I ....de fnr the neu
dude :111 agriculturql ~l:ht~tli. .I 11',1 "lI1l111" I ht,"l' \\ ill hl' ;111 Ill'\\ ....-1\-
chcr Irainlng ",..·hool· and ...... hilt. ,,(,! .. C},t.'pl J,ll ltll' I I'". hCI 11,lllllng
for training e'1ct:lriclan .... ' .... \:10,1]' III ""lldul \\11Ilh \\111 llhl\l'
1\\1\ .. :h\1\l[ .. will he htlill III Ikloll 1111.'11' li,ll1l B:IJ,::hl:1l1 I Ill .. \\:1 .. ~·"tah .
1 hey ;11"(' an :tynl.'llllllral :11\11 ~'l\g,1Il- 1,,111'd "1'\I'I;tl ~-I'.I1·'" 01 !:!I ,
cering s(.'hnol_ Ill<.' "":1 hili ,...-1\",\1 .. \.. 111 hI' 1·III·tlll-
The dn.lc for conmmcnCCl11cnl III 1.11hlll:'!. hut II I, lH11 ~1l\H\n ~"l'l
("onlitrul..'lion on all tllrec sites 10 FI \..:helhcr KunJul :lnd Heral \'..111
- --, _.~~~~~I,ll -:::::::: t\hfl\'l':;1II arti:it's rnn('Clltion of
thr 1.1; acre' ,·ocation.al school tu
I Ill' huilt in Kunduz;,
MARCH 20, 1969THE· KABULTlMES




AND PROSPEROUS, NEW YEAR'
. . .
ARlALa ~WISHES YOU A HAPP
All roads
Kabul
'lltl! .l !.llgl.' pal t ut tbc ("lJuntry l~
l!".I\CI ..... J b~ hl~h nlOunt:llm. whIch
makc t.:"l.llllmUnll.':ltlolb c\trcmcl~ tll-
lliL·ull. I hi~ ,-; thc ..·:hc In HaJ:tk.h-
,/:.1'1 ,LlItI :'\.11,11 hl,lll .IIlJ In Ill:ln~ I
01 ~ .. , III th ...· 1I.I/,lf.",1I [Ilt' plain,
III Ill .. n,'lllt ,Ll1d \\1.'''h..'l'n rt.'gllllh arl'
.... '\I:ll'.l \\l:il J ...·"t.·lh ,11:11 .tl .. ~\ Illlp-
1,,1.. 11.llhl','·l.llh'll
8y Amin SaikaJ
Bdorc 1'957 which ma,rkcd the
. ,. I Firs.t t<IVC Yearbegmnlng. 0 t 1(' . -, .
D~\,(.'I\\rIllCllt Plan then: weren 1 ac~~
asphahed' road in the country. Th cd
- I 3 700 km unsurfac
were, °wnhY,ch ~ould be used through
roal s 2500r the: "'C'lf nnd about
mll';,l II . ' able
km. Ill' ro;uh which were pas,:;.
III the dr.y SC;L~ons.
"j he Hrst <;urfac('~ hIghways were
1.:I..lmplclCd in the first and !"ccond
.11'\ C \'C,H oc\·ch'pmcnt plans. pro-
le... I.... ;'1:;1111y l.:pnnl'LI K:lhul With the
provinces.
l)nc til lilt..· .....· 11Igh\\:I)~ IS Kab.ut-
,Shl'rkh:IIl-ll.lllli.11 hlgh\\ay which
I,hll" ..... ;11'111 \~Ilh IlhIIJ""I,d areas ,n
111 ... 11\11'111 II ~lll" III Iht.' plHI lHl
"'hl'rl..~],lIl \111 till' :\1l1U River. Along
11ll" 11'.1.1 Ilhltl'dfl:d ("111('''' III Pu.le.
.... h.llIlll. "lIndtll .Iud B:tghlan v.hlch
1'l:"I"'-',II\'('h prllduI.-T n·men\. ~lltton
.llid 'll''':,ll ,H\' .. ,lllall:J
"oIh.;I_ .... ha\..h.1I1-B:lIH.htr Highw:IY
bll.:1 ".111 11110: ll'lhllh:al and IInanCl;\!
."'''1 ... \.11\.'· ... 11111T1 11ll: ....,Ivlet Unhln
,II", :trlt- .. ndll!\l"11 :Illd "'~lulhc:rn A(·
!!.h;I:lI .. \;111 \IH'\II~h lill: Sal:l11~ I~\~ ...
".d",.i l,lI1o.h.11l1 hlgh"':I) \\l1il a
,l'lh l!T ,'1 :"2 kill t:llnncd~ Kabul
'''lli! 1'.1,,11'111 1).111'> or Ihe l:ountry re-
P!.I~ II'!!. I :IL' 1",llt whIch ~.tancd fH.1 0l
".'''.1, I.' r, "\ ~,'r 1':\ ..., ahn""-c which
\"·'I..llhl.-I 11.\' ~n:;II. M:ahllll\IJd Gh-
.:;' ..1\\ I .1':...1 ·\hl11:l<I .... hah Abd;\!i
.II1.I ... Io.l:..1 InJ!.1 :lIlJ \\llI ... h III the
\1\~ill-:\111h;11I \\,IT" Ihl' BTlIl<;h ;ltl:l-
... 'l··d .\I~h.lnl..1.tn NIl\\ lhl" Tllad
I'" •.1111\"1 ,lilt Ill' 11"1'
k. l"~ .;lIllllJ,: IIlt'.. I.q Ih... )C:II ,IIC
•• ",' H.lll ..... .,:.,hk III llll' ~IHIl1g the!'I'
.,1\' li.,,·,h. III tht: .. lIllllllCl i:lrnlt.·rll
1.'1' the H,del t(If 1l'l"lg.dI11ll .llld
djlll:.~ till'· I\'~I "I li!I' \C,lr Ihe
l'\l"h\'d" ,til.' dl~
thl' :.:.,.\ 1'1 nllT\'!l1 I .. lI~lllb hI ~ul\e
:1,,' tI,,·I:L· .. lll.-' 11.ln"'pllrl:.stl\lfl problem
\\ .tli till' B,I\..hl.LI .-\Irlmc... which IlI1ks
K,d)ul \\ lIlT I"l•.'1-11111c ar\.':t ... ~uch as
Bami:1I1. ( h;tk.han"th)r. Faizabad. Ch-
;.,gh~·har:tn. but II I.. doubtful whe-
Ih\.'r :111' Iillk. ... ClIl r~:l/l} do much to
brlllg Ih~ tlllfcl"l,nt ,Irea, uf the cu-
llntl'~ together.
Hakht:tr .A,irhnt'" I.. ~llli mainly a
h 1un ...l faL'lIif~ :.... far.l' p.;\ssenger
"l.'''·ll ..' gllC" :lnJ II'> .. mall. plane",
l.:m·' bl,.' l.'.\p..'l.'kJ· i,1 Illak~ much
ul' ,l dl'rH III l."~1l1Hlludlt) Iranspon.
I It.... I.-·I.IUlllr) lllU .. t ... 1111 rt:lj 00 Its
JlIgh\~ ;IY llt.'t\'.llrks ~l~ the only feasi·
blc llJ"';ln,, ..If hnklng une area of
thl' l,.nlllIT\ \\ Ilh anuthcr fur thc
grl',lll.'1 P,l! i 11f 'Ill.' ·YC;lr,
..\-. llh\;\.' ;Igrllul!ur:ll and' lrr:iga.
11"n rrL\Jl-·.I~ ..prl,.':IJ aCTO"l~ the coun·
t: ~ .lnd jll'tJ\llI ..:lhlTl 1\ In ... rea~d more
rll:tJ~ bUlh bIg and ~Olall \1,111 be,
It'-IJIII/IIIII·I. 1111 r)(l~'., I ~i
I h\' ..... ,thul-KanJahar-"iplllboldak
I" .lllt'II:~·1 ,'1 Afgha;lI... t:ln·s mudern
hll.!I1\\.I\" 11l:11 h;l", Illh:I'I1:\Iltlnal im·
PI~rt:IIl:I' lln\..lIlg Iii\.' ....tluntr~ 10 (Ju-
1'11:1 1hI.' (Itq ~11L Illng. ruad was
1.·lllllplt'll·d 111 I'l/I(' .1'1 .1 ~'I),I 1'1' $:11.443
lI11llh'n \~ l1h l' oS .,""'T ... lanl'c.
I Ill' hl~h\\.L:'· \\hIL'h hn\.. .. 1'.:lnda-
har an.d H... r;lt 1<1 K:lh,ll goes tu
-lurghullJr "n the StH lcl border is
1,:{11 \..11\ 1\l1l~ It ...·1\... 1 $ II\) million
amJ '\1' 751 ·mdlhlil. lhc Siwie! Un-
Hll1 ht:lrctl .·\f~h.tlll"!;ln hllild II
leads to
1"111<.'., .tlld ,,,'I,.'p.. 1l1:.lnagt.' III .......m.
Ill·.1 ...... Ihlll \\ rth llll'''C (IUllYlng areas
thlt Ill!.! ILl' 'llIlllllCI ,tlld hll bur unl\
'.11,'1' ", '.',,1 \Lfll,iI.:.. 111.I\..t.' Ihc tl"lP
.11 .1." ... Ihl· ...I· h.I/.lldol!'> TthIJ... In
", III' ,·...:·1'\.1 111,,11 ,.Ill ,.nIL 1I:1\I'l h\
'l"~, ,I, 'll" t··. "I l.l· ill' I
lIlt.' llt·I.II-I .. I.IIll-()al.I.:1 pruject
III 11:1' I till d hvc YL';lr [)('Vd,lp11ll'nt
Pbn \\:t' l"'mpklcd \\illl Ihl.' :t\sis-
\.In. I' I); IIII.-' l 11111'd "\t:II\.',. file 124
kill Illn!! .11l11 'I ,,(1 m1,.'l~l.' ~"llk' ru:\tj
l'lhlmg S 1t).~JU,O(l~ link ... :\fgh:.snis-
.. 1.:11 tl) IhL' Ir;lnl:Ln' bl)rder and
l'illllplclL''' IhL' :\"1;111 High\\ay ~ce­
tloll III :\h,dl.IIlI...r:lIl \\hl~'h W;\S fnun
'J urkh:trn thrnu!,lh Kabul. ~:If1d:lh:tr
and Heral In J<;lam-C)ab
:\I~lllg \~ Jlh Ihc c~ll1lplctll1n of the
.lh,I\(' hlgh\\a) dftlrtll fllr olher
rll;\l.,j., h;l\c ;1I .. u ht.·I,.'n madt· to con·
nc,:t Iltl1l.·:" :tre: .... llf tht.' ...·,mnlry 10-
gt.·tht.'r \\'llrk for completion of the
K;dlld-(j:lrt!\·/ an,! (ht.' f>ult: Khun1~
n-~1:t7-arl' Sharif i-; going un :tnd
i.. \.'\pt· ...:ll'J It' ht.' linished In the near
future
II \' r..,'~1I1-1 ,l.\..h..tlll 11Igh\\:1\ In
1.1. I I" thl' ,ml~ rll:ld th:!l op..:n.. ;\
d,),11 1111 ·\lgh:llll ... t;1I1 I() "'~HlthC~I~1
;\"Ia. I h\.' roau was built Wllh the
11·,jllll~.11 ,lnJ lin;IIl,I.11 ~III" tIl' the























Dr. Eihl-Eibesfelrit. del' sieh auf del' I{iickl'eise von
einem FOl'schungsauftr:tg in .Jap:1I1 befindet. ist
Verfasser des Wel'k('s, "Gnll1dl'iss dpr '·PI'~I('ichenden
V('th aIt(,11 sfol'sdllll1g-...
bl'ingi eine einmalig(' YOl'll'sung ,·on J>r. Habit.
Eibl-Eib('sfcldt. :vTit:lrlll'itl'r rips i\'lax-Plalll'li-lnstituts in
SI'('wipsl'lI hpi :\liillchl'lI.
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8y A StalT Wnter
Afgh.\O, Austrian, West German, for August I, 1969. H a single fir1l1
and "mcric:," companies Tuesday gcts the contract for all three sites
bid for construction of seven vocu- the ·job must be finishcd in )0
tional schools in Kabul.· Kunduz months. that is' by February l.
and Hera!. I~72.
Results of the bidding rri.eeting If one r~rm gets the contract for 10
held al the Ministry of Education two units, the buildings rilusl be
ha\"C not been made public yet, but ready in' 18. months, by Febr,uary J,
lhe bidding took place With lhe ex': 1971. Jf thrce firms each gel to con·
elusive purpose of allowing more struct one unit. the projcct must be
construction companies to bid in finished in 12 months by August I.'
order to gel more reasonable quota- 1970.
lions than previously offered to the The plans (or lhc building~ have
ministry. be::n prepared by an Amcr'it:al1 Ii rill
:The previous bidding [or the pro· Dalto'n·Dalton an.d Associates.
jeet was made by the Afghan Con- Negotiations bel ween the Edu.::t-
struction Unit. the Austrinn fi.rm· tion Ministry and the World B:tnk
Unimac. and an FRG company Phi· :'tdminislraiion fur at:quiring lhe
IIip Holzmann. in AngUlit 68. loan began in 1964. Of thc $ 3.5
The price quoted was $ 8 million, li,ilJion loan' $ 200.000 will be spt.'nl
Thc minislry has at its disposal ~ on making the surveys and drawlllg
70 year interest frcc loan of $ 3.5 lip the plans:' $ 2.205,0.00 \\"111 1;11
mild'ln from thc World Bank which It,)ward.'i l'onslruction costs. $ ·_HII.lJOO
should mcet 77 per cent of the pro- will be spent on equipment. anu
jecl's CI.)!>ts. The. remaining 23 pCI' $ .l70,OOO On training personnel hy
cellt ~ill bc appropriated in the Slate giving thcm fellowships :IIH.I !'ldlOlar-
budgcl. ...hlps In sludy "hroad.
Prcscnt at Tuesday's bidding were "'\ntHI~cr S -11.~.IlOO !.la .. becn M'I
reprcsclllativcs of the Afgh:ln (·Oll·~· .. .,I\k Illr :1 "'tlnlll1~cl1"'Y IlIlld.
truclion Unit, Helmapd anti Argh:l- I hl' sevcn ~dltl()l.. will l'IHIlll
, " '\.- , I 7 I
ndab Valley ('onstructlon Unit. ;l -. l,l "ILlJel1t~. T"le blllltllllg~ "Ill ;111
consortium of thrcc Kabul ct;nslru.... 1I1cllldf..' gymnasiullb. launllncll. "fllIIl
tlun "'omp:tnics, Ihe Unimac. Phillip lield .... agrit"u1tmaJ fat·lll". \~tlrk ... l1tlp...
Hnlzl1wnn Co.. two t--:rcnch :Ind one ... wll1lf111ng pool."i. l;thnr:llofl\.'... Llp-
American construction firms. 1ll.ltlnc.... cll\.'tanas :tnd.I hll"'rll.11
Pre,el11 at the meeting abo It:"~ \\Ith 15 I" 10 ned ...
a uclcgalc (rom the World IJanl-.
;tnd Mahmoud Karimz.ad:1, prc.. locn lIlt' "l'hnol" In l\.:Lhul will hI.' hlldl
of the Inspection Department :11 Ihl' In I bl'ulall1:t/l nn :1 2~ a.. ,c :U'C:,
Education Ministry )VIlll t... :11 ...0 III r ht·y \\'111 hou..c Ih" hIgher I e:ll I:~':
charge of the project. I r:llllln~ A...·adcmy anJ 11l1' In .. lllI11:
Seven s('hools will. be buill III thre~' for' raining Tel'hnlC:d "idlilol ./ C:I-
complexe... One in Kabul will cnl1- lh\.':, Holh h;I\'C hCl'll flln~'lltlnl!lg
-;ist of te.tchers training a("aJem~. II1I "'\""'Lli .\'C:I'-". htll In Illadl'I.jU:\IC
and :m inslitule {or trallling leachl,.·r.. rrCIllI'le ....
In Slalr tcchnical schoolsl' '.~~. In f-klal alld r..lJlldu7 11(, :ll'rT "tl'"
rhrcc 'ichools. in ,Kundu/ '\..'111 .111 !l:I\L' h~\.'Jl "el ;I ....de fnr the neu
dude :111 agriculturql ~l:ht~tli. .I 11',1 "lI1l111" I ht,"l' \\ ill hl' ;111 Ill'\\ ....-1\-
chcr Irainlng ",..·hool· and ...... hilt. ,,(,! .. C},t.'pl J,ll ltll' I I'". hCI 11,lllllng
for training e'1ct:lriclan .... ' .... \:10,1]' III ""lldul \\11Ilh \\111 llhl\l'
1\\1\ .. :h\1\l[ .. will he htlill III Ikloll 1111.'11' li,ll1l B:IJ,::hl:1l1 I Ill .. \\:1 .. ~·"tah .
1 hey ;11"(' an :tynl.'llllllral :11\11 ~'l\g,1Il- 1,,111'd "1'\I'I;tl ~-I'.I1·'" 01 !:!I ,
cering s(.'hnol_ Ill<.' "":1 hili ,...-1\",\1 .. \.. 111 hI' 1·III·tlll-
The dn.lc for conmmcnCCl11cnl III 1.11hlll:'!. hut II I, lH11 ~1l\H\n ~"l'l
("onlitrul..'lion on all tllrec sites 10 FI \..:helhcr KunJul :lnd Heral \'..111
- --, _.~~~~~I,ll -:::::::: t\hfl\'l':;1II arti:it's rnn('Clltion of
thr 1.1; acre' ,·ocation.al school tu
I Ill' huilt in Kunduz;,
MARCH 20, 1969THE· KABULTlMES




AND PROSPEROUS, NEW YEAR'
. . .
ARlALa ~WISHES YOU A HAPP
All roads
Kabul
'lltl! .l !.llgl.' pal t ut tbc ("lJuntry l~
l!".I\CI ..... J b~ hl~h nlOunt:llm. whIch
makc t.:"l.llllmUnll.':ltlolb c\trcmcl~ tll-
lliL·ull. I hi~ ,-; thc ..·:hc In HaJ:tk.h-
,/:.1'1 ,LlItI :'\.11,11 hl,lll .IIlJ In Ill:ln~ I
01 ~ .. , III th ...· 1I.I/,lf.",1I [Ilt' plain,
III Ill .. n,'lllt ,Ll1d \\1.'''h..'l'n rt.'gllllh arl'
.... '\I:ll'.l \\l:il J ...·"t.·lh ,11:11 .tl .. ~\ Illlp-
1,,1.. 11.llhl','·l.llh'll
8y Amin SaikaJ
Bdorc 1'957 which ma,rkcd the
. ,. I Firs.t t<IVC Yearbegmnlng. 0 t 1(' . -, .
D~\,(.'I\\rIllCllt Plan then: weren 1 ac~~
asphahed' road in the country. Th cd
- I 3 700 km unsurfac
were, °wnhY,ch ~ould be used through
roal s 2500r the: "'C'lf nnd about
mll';,l II . ' able
km. Ill' ro;uh which were pas,:;.
III the dr.y SC;L~ons.
"j he Hrst <;urfac('~ hIghways were
1.:I..lmplclCd in the first and !"ccond
.11'\ C \'C,H oc\·ch'pmcnt plans. pro-
le... I.... ;'1:;1111y l.:pnnl'LI K:lhul With the
provinces.
l)nc til lilt..· .....· 11Igh\\:I)~ IS Kab.ut-
,Shl'rkh:IIl-ll.lllli.11 hlgh\\ay which
I,hll" ..... ;11'111 \~Ilh IlhIIJ""I,d areas ,n
111 ... 11\11'111 II ~lll" III Iht.' plHI lHl
"'hl'rl..~],lIl \111 till' :\1l1U River. Along
11ll" 11'.1.1 Ilhltl'dfl:d ("111('''' III Pu.le.
.... h.llIlll. "lIndtll .Iud B:tghlan v.hlch
1'l:"I"'-',II\'('h prllduI.-T n·men\. ~lltton
.llid 'll''':,ll ,H\' .. ,lllall:J
"oIh.;I_ .... ha\..h.1I1-B:lIH.htr Highw:IY
bll.:1 ".111 11110: ll'lhllh:al and IInanCl;\!
."'''1 ... \.11\.'· ... 11111T1 11ll: ....,Ivlet Unhln
,II", :trlt- .. ndll!\l"11 :Illd "'~lulhc:rn A(·
!!.h;I:lI .. \;111 \IH'\II~h lill: Sal:l11~ I~\~ ...
".d",.i l,lI1o.h.11l1 hlgh"':I) \\l1il a
,l'lh l!T ,'1 :"2 kill t:llnncd~ Kabul
'''lli! 1'.1,,11'111 1).111'> or Ihe l:ountry re-
P!.I~ II'!!. I :IL' 1",llt whIch ~.tancd fH.1 0l
".'''.1, I.' r, "\ ~,'r 1':\ ..., ahn""-c which
\"·'I..llhl.-I 11.\' ~n:;II. M:ahllll\IJd Gh-
.:;' ..1\\ I .1':...1 ·\hl11:l<I .... hah Abd;\!i
.II1.I ... Io.l:..1 InJ!.1 :lIlJ \\llI ... h III the
\1\~ill-:\111h;11I \\,IT" Ihl' BTlIl<;h ;ltl:l-
... 'l··d .\I~h.lnl..1.tn NIl\\ lhl" Tllad
I'" •.1111\"1 ,lilt Ill' 11"1'
k. l"~ .;lIllllJ,: IIlt'.. I.q Ih... )C:II ,IIC
•• ",' H.lll ..... .,:.,hk III llll' ~IHIl1g the!'I'
.,1\' li.,,·,h. III tht: .. lIllllllCl i:lrnlt.·rll
1.'1' the H,del t(If 1l'l"lg.dI11ll .llld
djlll:.~ till'· I\'~I "I li!I' \C,lr Ihe
l'\l"h\'d" ,til.' dl~
thl' :.:.,.\ 1'1 nllT\'!l1 I .. lI~lllb hI ~ul\e
:1,,' tI,,·I:L· .. lll.-' 11.ln"'pllrl:.stl\lfl problem
\\ .tli till' B,I\..hl.LI .-\Irlmc... which IlI1ks
K,d)ul \\ lIlT I"l•.'1-11111c ar\.':t ... ~uch as
Bami:1I1. ( h;tk.han"th)r. Faizabad. Ch-
;.,gh~·har:tn. but II I.. doubtful whe-
Ih\.'r :111' Iillk. ... ClIl r~:l/l} do much to
brlllg Ih~ tlllfcl"l,nt ,Irea, uf the cu-
llntl'~ together.
Hakht:tr .A,irhnt'" I.. ~llli mainly a
h 1un ...l faL'lIif~ :.... far.l' p.;\ssenger
"l.'''·ll ..' gllC" :lnJ II'> .. mall. plane",
l.:m·' bl,.' l.'.\p..'l.'kJ· i,1 Illak~ much
ul' ,l dl'rH III l."~1l1Hlludlt) Iranspon.
I It.... I.-·I.IUlllr) lllU .. t ... 1111 rt:lj 00 Its
JlIgh\~ ;IY llt.'t\'.llrks ~l~ the only feasi·
blc llJ"';ln,, ..If hnklng une area of
thl' l,.nlllIT\ \\ Ilh anuthcr fur thc
grl',lll.'1 P,l! i 11f 'Ill.' ·YC;lr,
..\-. llh\;\.' ;Igrllul!ur:ll and' lrr:iga.
11"n rrL\Jl-·.I~ ..prl,.':IJ aCTO"l~ the coun·
t: ~ .lnd jll'tJ\llI ..:lhlTl 1\ In ... rea~d more
rll:tJ~ bUlh bIg and ~Olall \1,111 be,
It'-IJIII/IIIII·I. 1111 r)(l~'., I ~i
I h\' ..... ,thul-KanJahar-"iplllboldak
I" .lllt'II:~·1 ,'1 Afgha;lI... t:ln·s mudern
hll.!I1\\.I\" 11l:11 h;l", Illh:I'I1:\Iltlnal im·
PI~rt:IIl:I' lln\..lIlg Iii\.' ....tluntr~ 10 (Ju-
1'11:1 1hI.' (Itq ~11L Illng. ruad was
1.·lllllplt'll·d 111 I'l/I(' .1'1 .1 ~'I),I 1'1' $:11.443
lI11llh'n \~ l1h l' oS .,""'T ... lanl'c.
I Ill' hl~h\\.L:'· \\hIL'h hn\.. .. 1'.:lnda-
har an.d H... r;lt 1<1 K:lh,ll goes tu
-lurghullJr "n the StH lcl border is
1,:{11 \..11\ 1\l1l~ It ...·1\... 1 $ II\) million
amJ '\1' 751 ·mdlhlil. lhc Siwie! Un-
Hll1 ht:lrctl .·\f~h.tlll"!;ln hllild II
leads to
1"111<.'., .tlld ,,,'I,.'p.. 1l1:.lnagt.' III .......m.
Ill·.1 ...... Ihlll \\ rth llll'''C (IUllYlng areas
thlt Ill!.! ILl' 'llIlllllCI ,tlld hll bur unl\
'.11,'1' ", '.',,1 \Lfll,iI.:.. 111.I\..t.' Ihc tl"lP
.11 .1." ... Ihl· ...I· h.I/.lldol!'> TthIJ... In
", III' ,·...:·1'\.1 111,,11 ,.Ill ,.nIL 1I:1\I'l h\
'l"~, ,I, 'll" t··. "I l.l· ill' I
lIlt.' llt·I.II-I .. I.IIll-()al.I.:1 pruject
III 11:1' I till d hvc YL';lr [)('Vd,lp11ll'nt
Pbn \\:t' l"'mpklcd \\illl Ihl.' :t\sis-
\.In. I' I); IIII.-' l 11111'd "\t:II\.',. file 124
kill Illn!! .11l11 'I ,,(1 m1,.'l~l.' ~"llk' ru:\tj
l'lhlmg S 1t).~JU,O(l~ link ... :\fgh:.snis-
.. 1.:11 tl) IhL' Ir;lnl:Ln' bl)rder and
l'illllplclL''' IhL' :\"1;111 High\\ay ~ce­
tloll III :\h,dl.IIlI...r:lIl \\hl~'h W;\S fnun
'J urkh:trn thrnu!,lh Kabul. ~:If1d:lh:tr
and Heral In J<;lam-C)ab
:\I~lllg \~ Jlh Ihc c~ll1lplctll1n of the
.lh,I\(' hlgh\\a) dftlrtll fllr olher
rll;\l.,j., h;l\c ;1I .. u ht.·I,.'n madt· to con·
nc,:t Iltl1l.·:" :tre: .... llf tht.' ...·,mnlry 10-
gt.·tht.'r \\'llrk for completion of the
K;dlld-(j:lrt!\·/ an,! (ht.' f>ult: Khun1~
n-~1:t7-arl' Sharif i-; going un :tnd
i.. \.'\pt· ...:ll'J It' ht.' linished In the near
future
II \' r..,'~1I1-1 ,l.\..h..tlll 11Igh\\:1\ In
1.1. I I" thl' ,ml~ rll:ld th:!l op..:n.. ;\
d,),11 1111 ·\lgh:llll ... t;1I1 I() "'~HlthC~I~1
;\"Ia. I h\.' roau was built Wllh the
11·,jllll~.11 ,lnJ lin;IIl,I.11 ~III" tIl' the
l;11I1,,'J .... 1.11t.·" .11 ,I "1"1 pI" '\1 .52Y
mtlll.'n
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